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b) Importance axxl purpose of study 
c) Educational and cultural significance of Rad|i 
d) Justification of the problen 
e) Broadeasting as a means of eacpression 
Chapter*II s School Broadcasting in its historical 
perspective. 
A brief history of school broadcasting* giirii^ important 
facts9 properly dated along with appropriate statistics 
will be discussed* 
Chapter»III t Supervision and control 
a) Relations between the state and radio organisation* 
It will deal with such questions as *^ I8 school 
broadcasting organised by independent bodies» by radio 
organization or by the state*** 
b) Regulations ccmceming school broadcasting* 
Are ther« any laws or administrative decrees concerning 
school bpvadcasting or only rules drawn up by the radio 
organizations themselves* 
ChaPter»IY t Management and Budget 
a) Administrative structural 
A critical examination of the organisation of school bVMd^ 
casting servicer will be made organisation ahart may also 
be given if necessfry* 
• e s l O V L B B a i M I I Z THESIS SECTION 
first of ftU X te«B i t Mf taertd dntj maa prottd ^riTilift 
to giro ipoBt to 17 doop gntitado tad teart f¥lt tluodct to ^r 
roTorod MporiTitor Mr.litiihuBr liliaui tor aoeordiac laspir»» 
tiottyonoearattMiitygBidAneo and rmlaablo nigitttiQiif to w 1» 
thif TOBtaro* lut for hit fteil eoopomtion aad t ia t l j odriot t 
thit voxv would BOtJi«?o aoQttirod tho proMBt fluipo* 
I am alto thaavful to a l l tho othor iBBinarltt of tho Ida-
oatioA Bopartatnt for proridiag vnrj pottiblo holp and «iioottr» 
agiBtBt to • • in ^r gaott for loloraKt and aoodad aatorl^l* 
Z Wl l bo gailtT of iagratitado i f I fai l to thaav tho 
Birootor Otooral of All India ladio and othor ftatiOB liroetort 
for oztoBdiBg thoir vill ing mpport and giriag utoftd tngfttt* 
ioat to mm fro« tiao to tiat* 
I aa alto Tory a i ^ gratoftil to tho ttaff of tbt Iritith 
Cooneil Library^AatrioaB Librarr H^^v Bolhi aad ftiglith laagoa* 
go Toaehiag lattitato lydorabad for thoir vholohoartod ooopor-
at ion and utolUl piooot of adrioo* 
Hov oaa I pottibl^ for got to thatf^  aj tatfi eloto frioadt 
and rolatiOBt at intpirod and^oaooaragod at to plod on tho 
ardnoo-t path of rotoarth vox^ vhoaoror thoj fonad aj Goarago 
flaging and tpirit drooping ia tho faoo of naatroat diffioal^ 
tiot and obttaelit that eoafroatod at off aad oa dnriag ay^  
porio d of inrottigatioa* 
AWOL TiWAi 
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People cBgtg«d» either full or part^^tlJMf in •ohool 
bro«do«8tlng and their funetlons* Reeruitaent froerrfadlo 
organisation or aehocl organisation or both* 
ProbloB of finance of school broadeaiting will ba discussed* 
Financial assistance to ba made by state or private bodi«a« 
Chaptar^Y Educatlwial aspects of school broadoastir 
f) T«f0t>^ ^ ^ ^ ¥^ sub^Jeotf 
General teaching nethods used in school broadcasts | sub^^ects 
reguiarly tai^t by radio f special teaching methoda applied 
to e^ch aubject and aost coonon fonai of broadcasts (talks t 
dialogiies etc*) Appropriate lai^ rth of each broadeaat and aost 
suitable tines* 
b) cooperation of Radion and the Schools 
A general cooperation be organiaad between the radion and 
the schools* Efforts to be made to inatruct teachers in the 
use Of school broadcasts* Die use of educational nethoda in 
school broadcasting* ^ e coordinaticm of achool broadeaats 
with the syllabi of the schools* 
c) Suitable ages 
The principal age groiq>8 to which the a^ool te'oadeasts are 
dtreet«d and th« ag* groups which yi«ld the bast raaulta* 
d) school l>ro|i^ffft^ ftftl^tiff f 
Total No* of schools and pupils that usa school broadcasts 
nay be givan* 
a) Publleations daalgnad to ba uaad with aohool broadcasts* 
Publications with both twr taachars and pi;q^ ils* 
t) Miscellaneous aduoa^lcaial prCbla»s* 
Problems resulting fron tha axistanoa of both state tfid fraa 
education^ and nultiplicity of languages* 
g) Systeaatic anguirief en school broadcastsi 
Enquiries or surveys to be laade for knowii^ the educational 
restalts obtained from school broadcasts and the expenditure 
•ada* 
Chapter*yii Technical conditions 
a) Eoulpaent cf schools with recelYim sets 
The types of receiving sets used in schoolSf Agncies which 
pay for their simply send installation* 
b) Problems conneoted with favourable receptiun 
Condition of reception* means to i^prove it* Is there a 
special rooB reserved for listening to school broadcanta or 
receivers are installed in aevenil class ro 
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e) Fr«qu«ney Modulation la school Broadcast log* 
d) Zntematlonal Exehanga* 
If any axetiange of seliool broadeaata haa baan aada* 
e) Uae of Telaviaioa in achool Broadeaating. 
f) Future Planat* 
Description of plana for axtanaion» alterati<m or 
is^oveoent of achool broadeaata* 
$) School broadca^:ting in Profaaaional Trainii^* 
Uae of a<^ool hi oadoasting in training for the profaasiona* 
Chaptar^YI^i School Broadeaata in India 
a) Ita Hiatorieal Background* 
b) Tha ain of Secondary Education in a Secular country like 
our a* 
a) The Role Played by school broadeaata to reallaa tha 
Educational Ains without vcxy auch changing the exiatii^ 
pattern of Secondary Education in our Country* 
d) Tha Pitfall a and Barriera in the way of Radio Baaed 
Education and aeaauraa to over«coBe thMir 
e) The typea of Radio leaaona in varioua areas and their 
grading* 
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f) work don* by dlffir«nt agenoiw In this ficld^and th« 
r«lat«d on^^t both ia India and Abroad* 
g) Utility and Effeetlvanaaa of Sehool Broadeaat In tha 
Saoondary Sehool Education of our country* 
G H A P Y I B 8 C B B N B 
GBiPfBB C 0 B T B B S 
1 X B T B 0 B 9 C T X 0 B 
Zaportftae* ind PuxpoM Of 1h« Study* 
Bdaoational Md Oaltaral BignifleaaM of th* Bftdisr. 
JttitifieatlOB Of lh« ProblAB. 
Broadoftftlng As A lf«iBt of B i f w i i i t a lqpMMleii« 
n B^ooX Broadeaitlng 2a Ztt Hiitorleftl ?«rtp««tiTt* 
IZZ an psrritlon Md Control • 
BtlatloBf BttvooB tho 8t«tot And Badlo OrgmisatiOBts 
Btgalatioas Goneomlng SAool Broftdeattliit* 
Xf NanaftMBt dad Bkiiftt ddalaiitratiTO Btnietaro«B 
ForsoBBoX 
Flnaaeof* 
T BdaeatioBftX Aspoett of BoliooX iroadeastt* 
Teaming Mothods Aad Sabjoett* 
Cooporatloa of Badlo dad Iht S^ooXt* 
anitabXt Agtt. 
SdiooX Broadeatting t tat l s t ie t* 
Publleationa Coneomiag Bdiool Broadoattf* 
MlseaXXaaooaa Bdaestloaal ProbloM. 
4srtt«aatie Baoalrioa oa BehooX Broadoaiti* 
•X To^mlo*! CoBdltioaa* 
BtalpMat of BohooXa vlth BaeolTlag aota* 
ProbXoas eeawetad vlth FavoarabXa Baeaptloa. 
Fr««a«Boy NodnXatioa la SohooX Broadeaitiag* 
^99 of tw JA B^bool Broadeaatiag* 
Xatonmtiaaal Bsehaagt 
i^tura PXaas* 
BcbooX Bpoadeaitiag Xa Profa»sioBaX Traialag* 
TXZ S^oo l Broadeastt Jin India* 
Ztt Historieal Baof« f^|Oiiiifl« 
Thf Aisg of Saeondary Idneatioa "kk. A teeular CoaBtiy 
Ll«^ Oart* 
Tht Bol« Playvd By S^oo l Ihroadeaatt t o B « « 1 1 M th« 
Btt irtd goal* 
Tha P l t f a U s Ind Barrlara In Sha Vay Of Badio Baaad 
Iduaatlon iad Naamras To OrareoM %••• 
Iha Typat Of Radio laasAiia la Tarloaa Araaa Of liaea* 
t l o n Md ftaalr Oradlxts* 
Vox^ BOM Bjr l i f fazant AganaUa la Ibia Flald ind tha 
Balatad Onaa Both Xa ladla 4ad ABrcad* 
U t i l i t y And Bffaotiran»0a Of 8<diool Broadeasta la fha 
Saeondary Sehool Bduoatlon Of Oar Cooiitiy* 
Coaelaaion 
Baggaatioaa 
BBLBCt BXBLIOORiPKI-
APPBMBZCBS 
C H A P I I R . . . . Z 
I I T R 0 9 V C T Z 0 I 
laportanM ind Purpost Of fh« Study* 
Bdaeatioaal Md QiXttiral SlgnlfleaiiM Of lh« B«dle« 
JuftifiMtlon Of Xh« FrobUa* 
iroadMttlnc At A M»aiif Of Izpstf «1OB« 
I M X R 0 B 9 C X Z 0 I , 
In lr«JQhnion*8 Bletlonary of 1827 th« vor4 broadeatt 
hat btan diflaad at " tha proottt of ealtiTatlng taad by 
toKlng i t vlth tha hand at largt or oattinf i t broadly* * 
In Gbaabar't Tirantiath Cantuarr Metionary tha Manlngt of 
broadeatt at giiraa aia " taattarad or toim orar tha gantral 
tarfltea t dltpartad vidalyteoanmieatad ganarallyyby vord of 
•MthypaaphlattyVlralatt or any othar Mant** 
In othar vordt It nay ]{• taid that radio broadeatt 
ttands for dlttaalnatlon of Miovladga or aatartaiaaaiitt and 
eonvilaatlon of Idaat fro« ona and of tha floba to tha othar* 
Iha&vt to thm adyanoaaant of talanoa that It hat plaaad la 
oar handt a vary liqiortant and Talaablt Inttrawnt of aatt 
•adla eallad tha Bijdio. It It In faet a blatsing in dltgalta 
for tha antlTO sumiVlnd* 
(1) * Iha radio i t not tiaply a Mtfhanieal dariaay 
adding saraly to tha raa^ and ditsaaiaation of c^aaan voioay 
and oraating opportimlty for tha taaoha^ to tpaa'^  to elattat 
in tflhoolt othar than tha oaa ha i t voi"^ing in* It i t aaeh 
aora* I t eanfia faetyolaia to bring about a nav daralopaaat 
in adaoational aathod and praetiea^ Idneational prograaatt 
dnphatita tha toaial raloTanoa of vaovladga* thay aitigata^in 
toat atatnra^tha dafaett of eo^artatntal ttady of tabjaett* 
Xha eonrantional earrieulna i t orgaaitad around a tyttaaatie 
array of tabjaet aattar^naatly diridad and tnbdiTidad into 
haadt and tnb-haadt* X6 thinking taaohar v i l l atar elaia or 
ooneada that thl t i t any thing aora than a eenranianea* Bat 
this divition eanysoattinat laad to tha ttratting of artifi* 
aal distinction*" 
(14 Badio la Sahool Idaaatioa 9f O.L.Xapoor paga 1 para 3 
(Mialttry of Idaeation Qovaraatat of India Publieatioa la*50e 
pabliihad by Iha Manager of Pablieationt Balhi 1961) 
lh« aMrt pazmgrapfa throvt abrndant llglit on th« iaper* 
tanea and ut i l i ty of radio both for a^ool and^aoolaty*Jir« 
Voman Voalfol and X Xalth Tylar In thalr vail lowim boov 
*ladlo And Iha Sdiool" go a atap farthar and dasarlba tha 
ut i l i ty of radio In alaoat al l tha apharat of Aaarlean Uf*. 
Thay aay 
(l)*Badlo la an Indlaputabla and Indlapanaahlt part 
of arary day lif*. Ta thaaa BliUona of ^Mrlaan Uatanara 
radio la a aearoa of antartalxnant and infornatlonya fora of 
dranatla and eraatl-va azp»aaaloa,an aganey of eoMnnlaatloB 
and adaoatloB*" ind again 
(8)* Badlo la a hlg haalnaaa" 
(3)" Badlo today It a Toeatlon for thoaaanda #f aagl* 
naaraytaafanlelana and rapalrotnyfor vrltarayaatora and prodao-
araffor aalaaBtnyBanagara and adalnlitratora.,....^" 
Radio alao play a a vary algnlfleOlk rola In tha doaaln 
of lltaratara aa vail aa In tha flald of aetlon* In tha vorda 
of Voalfal and X«S.Tylar 
(4)*ladlo la a nav fox* of draaa and lit«ymtiiT« 
va i|l|fht raaaabarytooythat radio hroadeafta ara haard hy allllaity 
booka ara raad by thoaaanda i^playa ara aaan by hnndrada* 
Today,aa va al l vnov that tha radio If Indlapanaabla 
In varfara* Ivary amy imlt,aTary fhlpyavary tanv^arary plana 
la radio dlrtotad and radio eontrolltd«,,,,,_^ot only In allltary 
varfara bat In payeheloglaal varfara as vai l , radio la ataantlal 
- ^^ apraadlng eonfaalon and dafaatlaa aaong tha aaaay and In 
anllatlng tha aapport and oooparatlon of naatralnatlonayln aneo« 
uraglng wiraat and aabotaga In tha oaenplad eoantrlai and In 
valdlng our own paopla togathar Into anlflad nation*" 
(1) Badlo And Iha School JIf lorMn Voalfal and Z Kalth fyltr 
. ^ (btroduatlon paga 7 para 1) (2) Ibid paga S para 8 (3) aaaa I aava 3 (A) »»•• a-o ^••••«.«k i . ^ • 
•3 -
It if qultf triM that radio !• a liItailBg for •odom 
aga* It hat a naabar of adTaatagas to offar both in th.9 doaaln 
of foraal aa vail aa xwa-foraal adaeatlon* .Frof •KuMTva laMr 
In his Foravord to Mr.Iaraxidra Koaar'a book antitUd'ldneatioiial 
Badio la ladia'aaya 
(1)* Xha radio haa baaoaa ona of tha aoat 
povarfhl aadia of aaaa aanamioation in this aodam aga» It 
oan raaoh tha farthaat oomar and bring Infonatlon as wall as 
tmdarstandlng to naabars yfho oannot othanriaa ba raa^ad* It 
i s baing ineraasingly nsad in adranead eoBhrias tojavareoM 
tha Shortaga of Qoalifiad taaehars and saitabla boo t^ la tha 
fiald of foraal adueation. It is alao baing naad to sayport 
and topplavant prograaaas of ganaral adaaation for tha araraga 
oitisaa vhoaa adaeation oftan stops at or soon aftar tha 
alaaantasf school t 
Having spaaial rafaranea to oar eenntrjr India Frof• 
Hnaayvoi Xabir farthar says 
(2) " I f tha radio has baeoaa a naeassary 
instrtinant of adaoatlon In adranoad and progfaaslra eoontrlat, 
tha aarrioas i t ean randar ara s t i l l graatar in a ftoantry Ilka 
India* Iha vida spraad illitaraay of our paopla aaVit* t^ iapo* 
as ibis to raa^ rast neaibars azeapt throagh tha spo^an vord* 
lawspapars and Joamals oannot play hara tha roXs thay an joy 
in tha adranoad eoontrlas of tha vast* On tha othar handiadaea* 
tion throagh diraat spaash aannot eopa vith tSia mads of tha 
sltaation baoansa of tha shertags of paraoansl and diffioaltlas 
of transport and aousmieatioii in larga araas of tha eoontry. 
In this eoataztftha radio aan«throagh ashool and aoavmity list« 
anlng sats^play a daeislTS rola in bringing tha traasara of 
tha aodam vorld to tha raaotast eomars of l^ia*" 
(1) Idaeatiooal ^dio in India by Mr.Varandra B^ usar Fabliahad 
. . tf ^ * ^^^ Npat lav Bslhi B^VM^ wk§» 1 para t« 
(2) « tha Foravord of Maaatiooal Xadio « ladSa br 1IIP.IAMIMI«> 
Nr« lartodra KaBar^ ai far at tht ut i l i ty of radio is 
ooneomadiMOM to iharo tha Tiavs of Prof .HiBuiTiin Kabir mian 
ha aays 
(3) * Badio«onaa lookad upon at an antartaiwnt atdiaat 
i t iperaaaincly teeoaing a povarfaX toaroa for tha tpraadisf 
of ^ovladgayfor tha battar undaratandiiig aao&f paeplaataad for 
tha attinllation and tmdarttanding of difftiant ealtarat aad 
idiologiav. In tha adacational field i t it baing nora and aora 
utilisad at a dynaaia taachlng dariea in teboolt and at an 
iattnnant of adult adaaalion. It attuatt a aera signifiaant 
rola in adaeationaUy baa^ard aoantriatyvhara thara it a 
thoctaga of «aalifiad taaflhart,of taitabla and profitahla taxt 
boo^t and ethar inatraational faailitiat." 
Badio brlnga into iSh% elaas rooa a Tatt ranga of Tiaaal 
and rieh axparianoa vhieh tha taaeharyVith al l hit ability and 
•atarial aidtfvoald hardly ba abla to prorida.^ 
1- Badio of fart aataraalt in toond aad iaagiaad Tition 
and through tha aaeaapanyiag illaatratad paMphlatt,in aataal 
Titi«ii«BadiorttioByVith i t t eoloarad fi la ttript alleat for 
aonoantration on a taqaanea of largayTiTidyproJaetad piatarat 
intagratad vith tha b^oadeatt progranaat*** 
Badio titilisat a l l tha tooroat of broadaatting to 
aztandydaapan and anridii azparianea^to tia^la tha iaBaglaatioRy 
to atir |)ia rarariat of haartyto atianlata intarattt aad to 
farthar vnovladga at wall at andarttaa4ing to a^aontidarabla 
axtant* MIM Htfara Maaaai in har vail ^nova boov oallad Bread-
aaating and tha paepla tayt about tha utafulaatt of radio for 
our eountryaan in tha folloiring vordt.^ 
<1) Vting Badio and T altyitioB- a gaida to alattrooa praatiea 
( a B*B,C«Publieation paaphltt firtt publithad in May 1969 
aad raprintad in 1973*1974 paga 3 
•e* 
(2)" It i t hmrdly potslbU to •zagftratt the rol« vhleh radio 
ean play in oar sooiaty* Vith tartnty parotnt of oar paopla 
illitarata and vith aoat of thaa bring in rural araaa vadio 
hat baan tha noit important and nott affaetiTa madiun for prov 
iding infomation and ttiaalating ntv attitadat vharavar it hat 
raadiad." 
Badio broadeastt ara not only ntafnl for hont aontanption 
bat thay ara alto vary halpfal in conyarying oar ridi variaty 
of lifa,oaltara,litaratara9a*«4^t« ar^itaetaratoattontytxftdi* 
tiont and raligioat baliaft to the paopla of the laadt lying 
beyond oar thoret* Apart fron thit they v i l l apprita nt of the 
ttylet of l ife of the people of other eoontriet at vail* & 
thit vay national barriers v i l l gradually eraable down and ve 
v i U Bore a head tovardt the oherithed goal of baeoaing world 
eititent at large* 
FreedOM of holding openiontigiying rent to thoughtt and 
feelingtyreeeiving inf omation and finally aaMng oeaBaniaationy 
i t unqnattionable birth right of a l l the honan beingt under the 
tun« that i t vhy Artele 19 of the Uhirertal Beolaration of 
Human Ri^ttfunanimoatly proelaioed in 194B by t3ie United latioat 
taytL. . 
*^eryone hat the ri|^t to freedoaa of openion and expra* 
tsion^thit right inelndtt freedoa to hold opini<mt vithou t 
interference and to tee^^reoeiTe and iapart infornation and 
ideal through any aedia and regardlets of frontiert." 
(2) Broadeatting And Ihe People y^apter 2 Ihe Air letvor^ 
page 7 para 1 publithed in 1977 • 
Ibidoabt^dly rftdiott eui prort to l» « wry UMAII 
••dlua to ftohloTO this ond* B.BAC* alto fa«s up Itt pollej 
thutt " radio i i first and foroaost an axtansion and 
•nrietaMBt of tzporitnoo through tha sansa of hoaring"* 
lharafora»it saoas vorthvhila to usa radio ^  as moh as 
possiblsyfor all formal asvall as informal adueatiixa* Lord 
Baith onea said that a eonscioas soaial purpest aast te 
gi-van to broadcasting* This is ^ i t a tnw • Wa anst soa vhat 
social purposes arc valid and profitable in our dynaaia 
soeiaty^and how far radio broadcasts can help in thair 
fUlfilMBt. 
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Z^porttnoa And Furpot* of Th« Study* 
laprttanot and u t i l i t y of tohool broadcasts earniot bt ehall-
•ngad or gainsaid by any sansible aan In tiia vorld* fhoy trans-
oand a l l possibla and iaaglnabla doubts and disfratas* Ihay aan 
invigorateyTltallKe and m&Tm tha fomalinemforiBal and tontlnal* 
ng adacatlon of tha eoiintry aora affaetlTainaanlngfnl and dall* 
glhtfal orar and abora* UNSSCO Baport antitlad Sdaeatlon Bjr B«dio 
By Rogar ClausOipubMshad In 1949 deflnas edaeational broadeast 
in tha follovlng words > 
(1)"A broadaast i s adneational i f i t i s dasignad and 
axaecLtad for a spa elf la dldaetlc «nd and f i t s into plaaa In a 
eoharant and graduated vhoXa*** It farther tries to elaborate 
the sane as under t* 
» 
(2) The d^daetie objeetisysteB and graduation are the 
necessary ela&ents and destinguishing eharaeterlsties of a l l 
edueationithey arb i t s sins qnanm* It Is not enough that a 
partieular broadaast should**teaeh or educate "forift i t i s to 
qualify as "educational, "a necessary further condition Is that 
i t be one of a series along the same lines and that i t s eontenty 
fom nedia and place in the series be detemlned in the l l ^ t 
of pedagogical requirements** the abora definition and i t s 
elaboration leaveau^ to be desired because aany isportant and 
essential aspects of chllds personality suA as physiealynental 
emotional and recreational ones have beewa ignored* Heaotithis 
definition i t lop-tid«d and iin«oe«ptablt • 
th«T« is no doubt that radio has an adueational mission 
to fulf i l* It aast do i t s bast to aehiava tha dasirad goal» 
tha adueational tas^ of tha radio can be safely devided into 
tvo parts* The first deals with the listeners outside the sdiool 
prenises and the second one concerns the children receiTing 
education In side the classes in group foras* The fonar i t 
^oim as popular edueatlon and latter i s called Miool Iroad • 
easting* Vhat tha Uneseo report published in 1940 says about 
popular education broadcasts is as nnder t* 
(3) "Popular educatioil broadcasts are generally direeted to 
adults in their own hones and designed to furnish thea vith 
general or teachnleal ^oirledge that they were unable to aeqnftw 
during their school days,or that they hare since lost*" 
Ihis is really a yery convincing as v e i l as eoapihensire defi-
nition't>f popular or adult education* It ains to svpplenent and 
enrich the Hiovledge that the adults had aeq^iired before hand 
and to ravlTe that vhich they had leamt and forgotten* tn <»8e 
the popular education broadcasts are organised and*pepezeeuted 
vith the objects mentioned aborefthey v i l l go a long vay in 
dispelling the dar^vats of ignorance and i l l i teracy froa the 
•asses of a country vhare the rate of literary is lanentably 
lov* Tj,« jiBiee uneseo report describes tha school broadcasting 
in the following words t-
4* School broadcasting on the other hand arranges edaeatlenal 
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broftdeattf for how>c«ii»oas groapt of pnplla wording tmter th« 
tuptrritlon of a toaebar* School broadeatting it for tha papllt 
gtnarally ailldrtn or yonng paopla of idiool aga lAio liitan la 
a body. Thay ara of tha aaaa aga groapfOn tha laM Baatal Xaral 
and haTa i&aalaoflt tha laaa intarattf • Ia«h f u ^ group la aaeor-
dlaglx hOBOgantona In eharaotar. Lastly aehool broadeaatt ara 
Jib 
followad up by a taa^iar vhosa raaar^ ara daaignad to taeara ti 
tha baat adaeatlonal yiald froa tha subjaet broadcast •" 
<ha abora dafinltlon is no doabt eoapaet bat spaelfie 
It is applieabli only In sudi afflaant and advanoad eonntrias 
vhara diildranifroa tha vay baginnlngfara darldad into groups 
on ttia baais of agayabilltyfaptituda and Intarasts* Ait in 
poor and daTaloping eonntrias l i ^ I apalyflhri Lan^^&idia « 
PaMstan,Baraah and Bangla Baah« school elassas ara a mixtnra 
of•f«pfpupils haTing diffarant afasysantal laTalSfintarastSy 
abilitiesfinelinationsyand faaily bae^grovnd* Hanoa»tha probltn 
of aehool broadcasting In thasa eoonntriaa baeonas a bit diffi* 
eult and eoaplaz • 
(1) Prasstflla 4nd Badio in Xha World Today* Sarias of Stadias 
Pabllshad by fbasco. Iduaation ly KadiOySehool Broadeasting 
%aptar Bdaeatioa And <Hiltara paga U para 4. 
(2) Ibii paga U para 6 
(3) Iteasao Baport Published in 1949 Qiaptar»Sdaeation Ihroa^ 
Tha Badio(Popalar Bklneation and s<diool Broadeasting)pagal2 
para 3« 
(4) Iftiaaao report of 1949 Chapter^Bdaeatioa Throat The Badio 
paga 12 paras 4y6) 
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(1) * Xa Ihdlft •xpteially wh^re ¥• hav* bt«n v«dted far too lonf 
to past f o n t and aodoi of thought and aetloBtnov ozparianeat,» 
now proeossofylaadinf to now ld«aa and nov horlsonstaro noetasaiy 
Thas vo v l l l ehangt tha ttat^eharaetar of our liylng and ma^ 
i t dynaale and Tital and our Minds wi l l baeoat aotira and adran* 
turous, law situation! load to now azparianoasyas tha aind i s 
oompallad to deal vlth them and adapt i tsalf to a changing anri* 
rannant*" 
VneottbtadlTtva hava to bring about a radieal ^an|a 
in tha ways of liring and thinking of our paoplt so that thaj 
may ba abls to anarga frOB tha gloom of ignoranoa and •a'^ a a l l 
round prograss in ordar to Hiap paoa with tha paopla of adTaaaad 
oountrias of tha world* Thaj hara to t a ^ ful l advmntaga of tha 
axplosion of Mioirltdga in tha modam ago and battar Vh.9 lot of 
their country and ooimtryman a l i ^ . At prasant about 82 pareant 
of our paopla liva in yillagas and 76 pareant of thau ara dapri^d 
of tha light of litaraey* Hanea« school broadeasting in a da^alopin 
country l i ^ Ibdia baeones a l l tha aora y i ta l • I t can prorida 
suffieiant aduoational fac i l i t i e s to tfhildran as wall as adults 
l iring in tha far flang and saguastarad Tillages of tha country 
(S)** Badio alone leaps tha boinds of spaea and literacy• Carre« 
ctly usedyit can maym a uniTeraal approadi and appeal for the 
Miration of the huaan aind« spreading vnovledge and teehaifues 
^ecc^ary for progress and prosperity. I t can aobilise huaan 
L^c^ in^ x^ g and enl ist the activa and inforaed cooperation of tha 
C/ ^  f^^frj5a--KieTinon;r%oH-orife-*5a^ 
"H^oraatioB NediayNiBlstry of InfOraatioa aad Broadaaalteff CXwo^ 
Nr, Z Ktith ff1»r In h i t Forcvord for Nr«VlllSjui B«t«y«&fOR*s 
book"T«a^iBg throai^ RadiOfMfort to tho fignlficmnoo of radio 
for oAieation In tha follovlng vorda,^ 
(3) "Ihat tha radio hai andti to eontribata to adaoation ftv 
vould dany* that aehoola ara lutantalilr bae^ard in aaMng uta 
of this important inatroaant i t a<iaiill7 indiapmtabXa.yortimataly, 
hovavarythAra ara sany b r i ^ t spots in an othanrisa dar^ piataii 
ieattarad hara and thara throa^eut tha eonntry »r« iadividnal 
etass rooMSfSingla sehools and antiro school aystaas vhiah ha^ va 
raalistaeally aeosptad tha faet of radio and i t s trtsMidoas 
influanea and havo adjnstad tho earriealxua taadiing proaass and 
aran adainistrativa praetieas to ta%« ftill adrantagta of this 
powarftil laaxning aid*" Vhatoror Nr*Z Kaith fylar has said aboat 
tha sehools of elavaland Ohio in tha abora paragraph is to a 
graat aztant applieabla to Indian Sehoola also* Thty too ara 
not Mtidng fu l l and profltablo vif of thia povarftil instroaant 
eallad radio* Bat h brii^t ray of hopa i s thara* Oar s^wols •A 
Oorarnasnt both aro gradually raalising tha Taloa and u t i l i t y 
of sdhool broadeasts in tha fartharanoa and anrieSiaant of tha 
fuality of adnoation. 
Oorommant of India Xsv Balhi ehi^tar 1 ant i t l id Bola of Xadlo 
and talarisiouypaga 9 para 1* ) Iha saiM raport paga 38 para 1* 
t) Taaehing fhroai^ radio Vj W.B.LaTansontForairord by I Kaith 
Tyltr pags 6 para 1 publishad by Farrar And RinAart IBC 
lav larie (Juna 1943) 
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(4) " Jutt a i , B&js Mr. V.B. L«Ttnton| Indus try hat 
l«am«d that It natt us« aodam tools for aff^reiant 
production, so adueation has laamad that tha taadksr 
•ast ba proTldad vith tha latast daTieas to prapara tha 
ehildran to lira happily in a oomplax soeiaty* Iha sohoft 
day is fairly a long ona. %a yaars of laamlng raquirad 
for affactiva partielpation in a tha aodam aoelaty ara 
alraady nany, and as mora adueation and spaeiallsad 
taaehing ara damandad, thosa rasponsibla for tha adueation 
of tha youth v i l l naad to amploy tha bast tools ayailabla. 
Tha radio is ona of thasa. It is not a panaoaa« but thara 
i s ample avidanea that, vhan used Judieloasly, radio i s 
a dynanle forea in taadiing." 
Soma old fashioned pedagogues of our country 
regard radio as a nare gadget vhieh v i U be forgotten 
with in a fair years. Bat i t i s their mistake and shovs 
their short s^glttedness as ve i l as distrust of tha radio 
vhidi i s a potent instrument of education. It axarelsas 
enormous influence upon the thinMng and conduct of people. 
(4) Teaching Ihrough Radio by V.B.Lavenson published in 
1945, Chapter 1 Ihe Contribution of Miditary Aids to 
Teadilng . Page 4 , para 1 
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No other nedioiB reaelws so nany aen, vantn and 
ehlldrtn at th« samt tliM or has so dlreet and foreaful 
an apT)l«al. It can h«ln oar <dilldr«i and youths to 
b«e(me sfflel«nt and Talu«d eltis«ns f i t snoa^ to 
llTS happily In our complex aodsm soelaty. 
It i s absolutely wrong and basslsss to thin^ 
that s<Axool hroadeasts v i l l replace the teachers in 
the class and throw thea oat of employaent.Bsally 
speaking ^ e need, u t i l i t y and iaportanee of the 
teachers in the class v i l l becoae a l l the acre 
paramount. They wi l l be there to render al l possible 
help to the students beforcy during and after the 
broadcasts. Without their actiTC and effeeient A aid 
to the pupils radio lessons wi l l siaply fal l flat 
upon them and fa i l to deliver the mazinum and desired 
goods. B.3.C* panphlety Using Radio And lelerision, 
says, ( l ) Badio, radiovision nnd teleYision brin^ 
into the class room an extensive range of vivid, aural/ 
visual experience that the teadier would normally be 
unable to provide. It adds -
(1) B.B.C. pamphlet entitled using Radio and Television 
a guide to class room practice, f irst published 
in May 1969 and reprinted in 1973-74 Page 3 ,Fara 1 
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(?) All thr«e use th« resemrces of broadeattlng to 
•xt«nd and deepen experince, to st ir the laaglnatlon, 
to stlBRilate Interests and to increase ^-novledge and 
understanding. Ihey eombine nusie, draaa speedb, the 
volee of the art ist , philosopher, naturalist or jroong 
apparenticsi the serv^iees of the best of story te l lers , 
readers, actors artists and nasieianst the emtributiriB 
of experts and the guidance of teachers and other 
educationists* 
Ihus ve see that teachers role in the school 
broadcasting system can not be belitt led because 
(3) Broadcasts are not self contained "lesson**, nor 
in any vay should they be seen as a substitute for 
the teacher. Xhe teacher ma^ >es use of then as be 
v^ ould. Other arailable learning resources, in order to 
ma^ ~e a particular contribution to the learning situa-
tion be wants to create in the class rocHi. Ihey can 
of course be used in conjunction vith otl^r resources*' • 
For effective use of broadcasts in the class roon 
i t i s neees<;ary that teadkiers should prepare plans 
vi th full professional attention and thou^t. They 
must bear in mind that the planned use of broadcasts -
(S( Ibid page 3 para 3 
(3) Uaing Radio and Television BBC Chapter entitled 
Broadcasts As Besouroes. Page 3 Para 5. 
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d^ands advance Hnrledge about the provision. In 
addition to th is , regular transBissions have to be 
flexible and ereatiye not sterotyped. Mr. Sidney -
Holgate laying emphasis on the cultural segnificance 
of broadcastsYsays 
(4) " It i s the job of broadcasting in my riev not 
to be evangelically educative, but to stimulate the 
cultural requirements of i t s audie'^ce incidentally 
by arousing their curiosity." 
Elaborating the above view and corroborating i ts 
correctness Mr. S.O. Wedell In his article Patterns 
of Broadcasting Structure, says :-
" The broadcasting policy i s to be set firmly 
and permanently into the context of social and eulural 
policy (in so far as this i s now emerging of the policy 
for public subsidy to the arts) so that ve do not find 
ourselves undoing under the terms of one act of policy 
the good that ve do through anotlMr. Secondly the develop-
ment of structures vhldi enlarge the circle of thos'^ 
able to participate responsibly in broadcasting is 
equally important. There i s no need to labour compoi* 
satory role of broadcasting institutions at a time vhen -
(4) Structures of Broadcasting, a symposium Sdited 
by E.G. Wedell, ^apter 4 Bntitled Radio For Local 
Ciomaunlties contributed by Sidney Holgate Page 32 
Para 1 • 
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th« miMbtr of outlets for the expression of opinion 
In the press is eontradieting. Unless a ecHURmity 
can tal*' to i t se l f easi ly and '£ i^ Tifour, deaoeraey 
ean not sarrlTe." System of sehool broadcasting say 
be deficient from tetfmleal point of riev bat i t mst 
not, by any aeanSf f a i l to boost the national character 
and promote the common ar ve i l as the largest goodcf^  
the entire man Mnd irrespectiTO of caste coulour, 
creed and sex. 
Mr. MelTille Mnweddie rightly says i-
(5) " The most distinct ire mar*^  of our humanity i s 
the abil ity to exehange ideas* Man mast cosuBonieate to 
llTe and his power to respond to vhat he bears and 
sees, places him high in the sfale of creation.'* 
Radio, nhieh Is the most r i t a l contribution of 
science to modern ages ean be of great help and 
u t i l i t y in tbm area of coamninicaticjn provided a 
sincere attempt i s made (6) "to giTe a conscious 
social purpose to the exploitation of this medium," 
(5) Religion By Radio, Its Place in British Broad 
casting By MelTille Binviddie Published in 
1968, Page 13 , Para 1 
(6) Broadcasting and the coaarunity By J.Scupham 
Uxiion C.A. Watts and Co.Ltd. 1st published in 
1P67 Chapter 1 * Page l,Para 1 
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Th« B8Y«rldg6 ecaoittM of 1949 h«ld aloost thA sant 
T1«V8, (7) It maintained that Ittia hlgheat toelal 
purpoM of lR«adeastlng i s In the last n tor t one of 
education and ^ e Pir^lngton Ccmmlttee of 1960 said 
that " alBOit a l l Ixroadoattlng thoald have an edneatlve 
effeeta.'* 
the najor contrlhatlon which broadcaitlng ean 
ma*-« to edueationi fomally Inforaal and eontlnalng 
i t of great and f ix t gnnring significance In connection 
vlth our present needs of society and o«r present 
educational situaticm. We vish to build a progress ITS 
%eonomsr depending on mass consensus, indlTldual and 
collectlTe liberty. This goal can be achiered only 
lAxen ve hare a better informed democracy. BeYoridge 
Committee of 1949 suggests t-
(8) " I f schools are to maintain teaming standards 
inspite of the pressure of numbers, and at the same 
time to preserre eontlnulty of a culture in an a|e 
of social mobility, at this Juncture broadcasting 
ean render two services of signal importance to the 
nation. On the otf hand i t can give i t s support to 
the national system of education. On the other hand 
i t can help throu^ the great body of general •> 
(7) Broadcasting At Home and Abroad Problems and 
Prospects Pa|e 2 Para 1 
(8) Broadeasting At Home And Abroad, Problems and 
Prospects Paga 3 Para 1 
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programaas to elOM gom« of tha gioat gaps that t t i l l 
•x l s t betveen Itadort and lad| axparts and plain sen, 
tht hoaa and tha tehool» tha adaeatad and thoaa vho 
• I s sad tha opportunity of adueation." 
Broadoaatingf of ooartaf halps In daraloplng 
nav and daslrabla toelal attitudas among the voald 
ba and full fladgtd eltisana of tha coxinty. Iha 
Bavaradge Conmittaa of 1 9 ^ rlgutly eonclxtdas :-
(9) " Broadeaating haa astabliahad a n&v loeial 
habit lAleh cuts r l ^ t serosa tha bonndarlas of sex, 
of age and of social class." 
%are is no doubt that broadcasting v l l l inspira 
us to mora towards eomplate social inflvmant and 
(10) ** a ganaral Cosmic Consciousness." 
there is almost a ganaral agraaawnt on tha Talma 
and iaportanea of sdiool broadcasts as <»ia of the 
media of class ro<»i instruetinn* But i t s full success 
depends on hoir i t i s reeeiTed at the receiTing 'Snd 
called sdiool. Mra. M, ChosM, a teacher of the Raw -
Bra Sdiool Boabay says t-
(9) Ibid Page 5 Para 1 
(10) Phrase used by Mr. Marshall N.C. Luham. 
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(11) " The Talae of the radio as an inatranint of 
education i s hy now aecapted a l l over the world. 
There jto not a eoontry vhose hroadeasting syAea does 
not ma^ provision for i t s sdiool. School broadcasts 
bring a fresh voice into the class room. Ihey oper 
a nev window on the world. Li^e a l l oaass media, thegr 
Da^ 'C a powerful impact, and i% not used rii^tly, ean 
be misused with equal effect. It is in s<diool ^ a t 
we can train children to use the radio as a source 
of educati'm and aesthetic enjojrment of a hif^ order, 
so that as citizens they will not want to listwi only 
to tr iv ia l or sensational progra^nes." 
Bvery teachers ^ expected to ma^ e the best 
use o^ this nedlum for educational purposes. It i s 
y true that i t has i t s own shortcomings bat they are 
surmountable. The first wea '^ness i s that broadcasting 
i s a medium to the ear alone. It i s learning by 
lestening while the pupil is a pas ive recipient. 
He has l i t t l e participation in the learning proeess 
and situation. The second drawback- is that school 
broadcasts are time bound an^ l rigid. 
11. Secondary Education Published By Ministry of 
SdueatioQ Qovt. of India , April 1969 ( A Quatterly 
Magasine) Chapter School Broadcast At the 
Lestening Snd, Page 10 Para 1 
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Both th«t« diff icult ies ean bt •asl ly orereome bj 
affective and illustratiT« follow up wor*- accorded 
by the teacher and the prorltion of tape recorders 
in the class rooms. Miss Mehra Hasani, retired 
Beputy Director General of All India Radio, in the 
Introduction of her f amoijs boa'- entliled Broadcasting 
And The People lays special emphasis OP the irnportance 
of broadcasting for poor countries which are heading 
towards progress. She says (1^) " In the dereloping 
societies, the role of broadcasting i s far mow 
conprehwisiTe. It has been used to aa^ -e signifleant 
advances in education, health and general welfare; 
i t has modified at t i t Jdes and behaTlour to promote 
progres and development; i t has portrayed popular 
culture which other agencies could not transmit.** 
It is quite true that broadcasting can ma^ -e a 
substantial contribution to the general welfare of 
the society. It ean very well bring about a radical 
diange in public opinioni develop or transfozn 
people's taste and beeome an integral part of 
personal and public l i f e . Miss Masani further says 
( l ) *• What is the responsibility of broadcasting to 
society ? ^oadcasting shares the drxaraeteristics 
of creative art with other intellectual and aesthetic 
(IS) Broadcasting And the People By Miss Mehra Masani, 
Published in 1976 By the Director National Boo'-
Trust A-5 Green Par'' Hew Delhi. Introduction 
Page 4 A Para 1 
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pursuits but I t a lso has some^ing of the (9haraet«r 
of a public s«rvlee - a public u t i l i t y - nhieh oust 
proTl6W an s f f i c i an t , rtgular sn<\ han«st s«rrie« to 
the entire country. !Qiis i s the f i r s t obligation. 
Ihe Broadcasts are Tery helpful in eoiitraeting 
friendship with Governmental authorities as v e i l as 
comnon peoplejof other countries. Excellent programmes 
of musici talk's discussions and feathres depicting 
the r\dh. variety of Indian l i f e and people, their 
culture, eustons, dresses, fine arts and rel igions 
can not f a i l t o sin over the hearts of the l isteners 
abroad. 
Lord R^ith emoe said that a conselods soc ia l 
purpose oust be giv«i to broadcasting. Hence, i t 
becomes incumbent on our part to examine and determine 
the basic soc ia l purposes that are valid and conducive 
for our society. Mtgs Mehra Masani sums up some of 
the objectives of broadcasting as unders s-
(S) ** Broadcasting must help to ma^ e^ us a better 
informed dwaocracy and strengthen the democrati"^ 
fabric of our constitution. Ihe responsibi l i ty of 
broadcasters to do so i s a l l the greater in a country 
v i th a large number of i l l i t e r a t e people. 
(1) Ibid (Introduction Page 4 & Para 3 ) . 
(?) Broadcasting ind the People by Miss Mehra Masani, 
Chapter 1!he Future of A.I.R. page 167 4 Para 3 
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In a modern society no indlyidual can perform h i s 
CITIC datles unless he receives a steady floir of 
InfOTBatlon that enables him to understand Important 
i s s u e s . But i f such Information emanates from only 
one source there must be prorlsion for the effectIT© 
dissemination of c r i t i c a l or alternative v levs . It 
i s only the conscious and informed choice of pol ic ies 
which can strengthen dmocratic in s t i tu t ions . In 
addition to t h i s broadcasting aaist bring within i t s 
perview the seruting of the plans and po l l e i es of the 
Qovernient and see that every important issue of 
public interest must be fu l ly brou^t into lime l i i ^ t . 
I t has to accelerate the speed of socia l transformation 
and modernization special ly in a developing country 
li'-e ours. I t w i l l also attach enough inportanee to 
nation building programmes idiich are often neglected 
and see^' f u l l cooperation of the people in their 
e f fec t ive implementation. 
In a society or eouiktry wedded to democraey, i t 
i s the prime duty of broadcasting to support tJie 
broad national objectives and schemes. I t s aim oust 
not be to indoctrinate the people with a specif ic 
p o l i t i c a l philoeoplQT propunded by the man or party 
in power. Miss Mehra H^^ sani seems to maadL hold similar 
views when she says - -
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(3) ** Ihe alJB of broadcasting should not b« ton-
implant any definite theory or preferred ideas of 
l i f e in the nlnds of the andlenee but to provide full 
and unbiased information vhieh vould help people to 
fom their own opinions In a rational vay. Democracy 
depends on discussion and debate and dffnoeratic 
Governaents must depend on the consent of the people^ 
This can only be obtained i f the GoTernment and the 
opposition are able to ma'^ e their yievs '-no»m." 
Thus ve see that the importance ant^  u t i l i ty of 
educational broadcasts for sdiools ^Tillages , c i t ies 
an'? country as a whole are unquestionable and beyond 
measure. 
(3) Broadcasting And The People Chapter Ihe future 
of AXR. Page 176 Para 1 
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SDUCATIONAL AND CULTuHikL SlQNIPlCAIiCE 
OF TIIJ RiiDIO 
During the laat f i f ty year* radio hat oeetipl«d 
a vary important place In the l i fe of the people of 
almost a l l the develoDed and developing eonntrles 
of the world. It has become a part and pareel of our 
dally routine and habits. Mr. Roger clause In tbe 
boov entitled <Sducatlon By Radio, describes the 
•arloua roles of the radio and at the sane time guards 
us against the dangers of i t s being misused . He says •><• 
( l ) " As a medium of expression vhose foundations 
are the spo -^en word, musie md sound, radio has 
assumed or been given the most diverse tas'^s, amusement, 
Information, the interplay of ideas, public service, 
edueaticm and culture. Xhe edueational use of radio 
i s only one of i t s many aspects and there is a danger 
that if i t s role 1? not clearly define fl i t e wi l l 
be misused, either because the possibi l i t ies of the 
medium wi l l tempt the users into fields which are 
not those of education, or because the demands of 
education wi l l call for servicss which by i ts llT^ltaticn 
the medium i s not able to provide." 
( l ) Pi3ra, Press and Radio in the world today. Series 
of studies published by Unesco. Education By Radio, 
Sdiool Broadcasting By Roger clause Print d In Frane 
By M. ^londin 1st impression 1949 (copyright by 
Unas CO Paris) Page 11 
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Ths abOT« Tientloned appnAi^nsimi Is not far 
removed from the truth. In the absenoe of the v e i l 
thought out aim and clearly defined role of education 
the radio as a medium, w i l l not be able to farther 
the cause of education or deliver any significant 
T 
goods to the pupils and people at lar^ce* therefore, 
I t Is Imperative on the part of educationists and 
po l i t i c ians to determine the alms and objectives of 
education in a very clear manner free from a l l ambiguity 
and equivocation I t has to be done In the l ight of 
soc ia l cultural, economic, s c i en t i f i c as we l l as 
e th ica l needs of the country. At the same time blologled, 
and psydhological factors causing Individual differences 
should also be ta''«i Into f»ill consideration. 
Radio can not be dismissed as a mere "gadget" 
which w i l l s l ip out of people's mind In a couple of 
years. It Is a very powerf'jl medium of coTTiTmmication 
in the modem times. It exercises a potent influence 
on the minds and hearts of the l i s t e n e r s . Mr. William 
B. Levenslon in h is boo'- Teaching 1!hrough Radio says -
( l ) " But s t a t i s t i c s alone do not demonstrate the 
enormous influence of radio upon the thln^-ing and . 
(1) Teaching Through Radio fly W.a, Levenslon. Dlrect4«g 
Supervisor of Radio Board of ducatlon Cleveland 
Ohio, published by Farrar And Rlnehart INC New 
Xor^ ' . June 1945 Page 4 and Para 4 
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condut of people. No other medinm reaves so aany 
people slnrultanaoiisly or has so direct and Intimate 
an appeal." 
Ihs Radio has really become a part and parcel of 
our daily l i f e . We can not live without i t because It 
is a very useful and effective means of our psychic 
amelioration, nourishment as ve i l as delight. Mr I.^eilli 
Tyler in the Introduction of the boov Radio And The 
School, says i-
(S) " To these millions of ilmeriemn listeners radio 
i s a source of entertainment and informationi a form of 
dramatic and creative express ion, net an agency of 
comannieatlon and education." 
The potentialities of radio In the domain of 
education are by no means things of cloud lands* 3hey 
are as real and purposeful as anything* throving 
l i l^ t an the prerequirites for radio use Mr. I Keith 
Tyler says :-
(S) Radb And The School Edited by Norman Woelfel and 
I Keith Tyler, Prepared by the staff of the 
Sducation of School Broadcasts Project Publlslied 
by Yonkers - on - Hudson, N«w Tor**, World Boo'-
Company 1945 Paee 7 and Para 1 
(3) " F irs t , It Is evlf!«nt that radio and found 
equipmant Is a prerequisite to tha use of radio In 
schools. Without radio recelrlng s e t s , teachers can 
not l i s t e n to broadcasts In their class roonjs, vlthoat 
record and transcriptl.on players, they can not aa'-t 
use of educational recordings, without satisfactory 
equipment, in short, teachers sincerely interested 
in the educational p o s s i b i l i t i e s of radio can na*-t 
only half hearted attempts to incorporate radio Into 
the ir class roon procedures . " 
!£he modem child i s of course a Radio Child*. 
He i s very mudi interested in l i s tening radio 
programmes. Therefore, i t i s the prime duty of the 
teacAiers to ma^ e^ the most of th i s natural and healthy 
interest of the children in radio. The study of radio 
ean r ight ly be the subject matter of school course 
and i t v i l l bring about useful resu l t s . Vbr Instanee 
i t v i l l ma'''e yoimg boys and g i r l s democratically lound 
and s e l f rel iant in the ir apT)roaeh tovards the norel 
as v e i l as IntrAoate problems of l i f e and the vorld. 
Bat discrimination in radio 11 s ta l ing i s very neeessory 
otherwise democratic valties can not be preserved, 
Mr. I , Keith Tyler malclng special reference to Hi t l er ' s 
tyr in i ca l reign says »-
(3) Ibid Chapter 1 Radio In Ameriean Hdhieation 
Page 1 ft Para 1 
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(4) " Radio Is a powarful madium for good or for 
111 -—- It i s not only that radio can affect our 
thinMng and attitudes, i t also can directly stlaulata 
us to aggrassiTe action. The samples of Hitler's own 
persuaslTe radio techniques made claar the ylvld 
ccxitrast betveen Nasi promises and brutal Nasi realit ies." 
Radio i s not simply a mechanical device helping 
in the spread of human voice from one part of the 
world to another, or giving an opportunity to the 
teadiers to tar^ to olassas in schools othar than 
those they themselves are engaged in • It is something 
more than that. It can init iate nev development both 
in educational method and practice* Maulana Abul ralam 
Asad in his message for the boo* Radio In school 
Education by Mr. C.L, ?^ apoor says »-
(5) " If we can fully u t i l i s e radio and television, 
ve can effect very gxmat changes in our schools. The 
best teachers of the cotnitry can rea^ for wider 
numbers than i s possible today. Lactures and books 
can be largely stipplemented by radio, thoufdi there 
should be no question of the one supplanting the other. 
(4) Radio And The School By I . ^-elth Tyler. Chapter 11 
Developing PrograTime Discrimlnrntlon Page 290 
Para 2 . 
(6) Radio In School Sdacation % Mr. C.L. Kap^r 
Published in 1961 vide Publication l o . 508 
Page 3 and Para 1 
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Theire i s a^tsr a l l , no substitute for a waTly good 
teaehei*, bat Just as boo!:s Eave besn an aid to hla, 
radio and television can also beeone his u8«ful 
Instnxmsnts. 
It is quite true thj^ t radio Is a T r^y effectlre 
and wide ranging Instiractlonal tool In the hands of 
the modern teaidiers. It can open nev ylstas for the 
children living In different countries and cll'aes o^ 
this planet of ours. In the words of Leverson | 
(6) "In short radio and television provide the 
class ro^ m with windows on the world, with magie 
carpets that transport pupils to other lands, to other 
Sections of their own land, and to new and different 
climates of opinion and culture. 
Milter G.L, Xapoor seems to share the same views 
regarding the u t i l i t y of radio for school and mass 
education when he says » 
(7) " Children and adults need to be informed faster 
and more fully than ever before and the traditional 
methods of teaching and learning are facing a strong 
challenge. It is our good fortune that a new technolo-
gical aid to mass educaticm should come just when the 
time calls as never before, for an accelerated tempo 
in class room instruction and the dissemination -
(6) Ibid Page 3 Para 3 Message For tbt Boo^ Bf LeversGR. 
(7) |adlo^In^Sghool^Bdttcatlcn fly C.l, Kapoor pub. In 1971 
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Of tmowledg* to the public at large." 
But at tht Sana tima va maat not forget tha 
fact that radio i s not a tinglt or isolated azparlanoa. 
It i s inextricably woven into dally pattern of our 
l ives a l l tha year round. To day about 3? per cent of 
our people live in villages and 70 par cent of theis 
are deprived of the light of l iteracy. Radio can be 
of grmat help In dispelling tha darMiass of ignorance 
from the minds of the people living in vil lages. It 
can apprise than of nev methods and devices and give 
then incentives to act in nev vays. In the field of 
aocial betterment radio pro&Tammes can help a gruat 
deal in the development of soda^ ly and morally 
desirable attitudes In respect of caste, marriage, 
dQi<^ ry, child rearing^ health and sanitation, among 
the rural masses. Ihe B.B.C's policy of s^ippl«nentlng 
the tea(dier8 wor^ by putting forth programmes vhlch 
would widMi the mental horixons of the students 
without following the school eurrieului i s really 
laudable. Tar^s anrl programmes devised and broadcast 
by able teachers would anrleh the experience of tiie 
Pupils and t e a s e r ali^-e and bring the world Into the 
schools. Hence BBC once declared that "radio is first 
and foremost an extension and enrichment ta of 
experience through the sense of hearing." 
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To sum up i t nay be tald that radio ean holp 
beyond maasura In the Improrcment, anrlchaant and 
dlssamlnation of adueatlon both inside as ve i l as 
outside the school pr«Bises. 
Edueation and ealture are Inter-dep«&dent. Ihey 
conplenent and supplement each other. The aim of 
edueation i s to unfold the innate qualities of the 
^l ldren in a specific social milieu. 
Culture i s not mere leering . It is diserlBlnatlon 
nay, i t is the understanding of l i f e . According to 
Swaal Vive^'anand| culture is not a pose of intellect 
or a code of eonTentlon, but an attitude of l i f e , 
i^idh finds nothing human, alle£i common or unelean. 
Libral education alms at producing moral gift as ve i l 
as Intellectual sweetness of temper and sanity of 
outloo*'. It Is the basic factor contributing to the 
development of an Heal culture. Culture, as oar 
great philosophers have InterDreted i t , is something 
vhich i s connected vlth almost eycry activity, 
endeavour, inspiration and aspiration of man's l i fe ." 
It i s the essence of our enlightenment and refinement 
Of thoughts, ideas, actions and reacticns. It ma^ -es 
us realise our innerself - our soul. In a nutshell, 
culture i s the spiritual introspection. 
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It imlly means the total way of llring of a 
partleular ocMBnunlty or the people at large. It 
Ineludes al l the aet lvl t les of a cannon Ban from early 
nomlng t i l l late In the nig^t. It is alto hereditary 
and passes on froa one generation to another. Radio 
can help alot both in the improrement of education and 
the transmission of culture. Bat there is a flagrant 
danger of confusion and misunderstanding i f a man 
tries to drav wmA a el-^ar demareaton line betve?n the 
educational and cultural tas*^s of radio. Ho doubt some 
differences are there but they are of a Tery minor 
nature. Mr. Roger clause, referring to the salient 
features of educational broadcasts says t-
( l ) ** Ihe didactic object, system and gra<luation are 
the necessary elements and distinguishing diaracter-
i s t i e s of al l education, they are i t s sinequanon. 
I t is not enouj^ that a particular broadcasts sbould 
"teach or educate" for i t i s to qualify as "educational'* 
a necessary further condition i s that i t be one of 
a series along the sane l ives and that i t s content, 
from media and place In the series be determined In 
the light of pedagogical requirements. As ragards the 
cultural broadcasts, the views of Mr.Koger clause 
are as follows «-
(1) Sducation By Radio, S<diool B^&dcastlnc By Roger 
Clause. Chapter Bdaeation and Culture unesco 
Series publiriied in IMft, Page 11 & Para 5 
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(?) " Cultural broadcasts are fret of tuoh ttriet 
raqulrtatntt, the sole criterion for so classifying 
thai i s that they nerely transslt sosethlag froa a 
portion of oar Intellectual and art ist ic herltagR 
or see** to create a nev art." 
The above nwitloned classification between 
educatlcMial and cultural broadcasts i s not entirely 
acceptable. Reasons are quite obrioug. It ciremseribes 
the scope both of education and culture. Xhe Foxner 
becomes only a didactic and graduated system vhlle the 
latter confines i t s e l f to the erpression of merely 
intellectual and art ist ic heritage. Really speaMng 
educational broadcasts, besides being didactles 
systematic and graduated, should be natural, thought 
provo''5jig and pragmatic in their approach so that they 
may be able to ameliorate the individual as ve i l as 
collectlye l i fe of the children men and vomen in an 
effective and harmonious manner. In this way they 
would becMie well balanced individual and valued 
cit izens. On the other hand cultural broadcasts apart 
from transmitting cultural subjects or presenting 
art isct lc creat-'ons, are expected to satiate general 
sensibi l i t ies of the pupils and adults and throw 
light on the prevailing social custcnas, practices, 
beliefs and established moral values of the time. 
(?) Ibid Page 11 & Bara 6 
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Dr. Zavir Hasain In tho 4th ter tc t Broadcast 
oytr AIR Daewbar 1958 says t-
(3) ** Edneation i t the indlTldualisad tubJaetlTa 
reviv i f icat ion of objeetlva culture. It Is ttie 
transformation of the objeetive Into the subjaetlva 
mind. It Is an Individually organlxad sense of valuas 
awa'^ aned by foods of culture which are ambodlmants 
of the vl«es aceasslbla In axparlanee to the parson 
conearned." 
th i s shovs that the t i e s betvean education and 
culture are vary c lose . Ihey are the tvo facets of 
the same coin. 
(4) H a l l training as Gandhi Jl In his 
Autotrography said 'without culture of the sp ir i t vat 
of no use , and might be even harmful. Tharefora, radio 
Should not ba merely a medium of recreation or 
dl ssfminatlon of '-nowledge but a potent Instrument 
for the assenllatlon and understanding of various 
creeds, cultures and Ideologies of the world. This 
Is the reason why Mr. S.G. Wedell In h is art lc la 
ent i t led Patterns of Broadcasting structure says i 
(3) Sardar VallaUl Qhtal Patel LecturesV Sducatlonal 
He con struct Ion In India, By Br, Za'-lr Hnsaln 4th 
Series Broadcast over AIR December 1958 
Page 17, Para 16 an'1 Chapter l . 
(4) Gandhi Jl Autobiography Page 413 
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(5) " Th« broadcasting poliey is to b« f t t up flrnly 
and permanently into the context of social and eultarfl 
policy ( In so far as this i s now emerging c-f the 
policy for public subsidy to the arts) so that v% do 
not find ourselves undoing under the tems of one act 
of policy the good that ve do through another. She 
writer holds the view that cultural oollcy of ^ e 
cotintry is of v i ta l significance. It mast be considered 
as the bed roc- on %rhlch the exquisite edlfiee of 
education policy of the country will be erected* 
Besides this the sound and rich cultural heritage 
of a county will also accord stability and permaiienee 
to the over all policy of the country, framed ^-eeping 
in view the greatest good of th greatest number. 
AIR, with a l l i t s meagre resources and limitations 
has been rendering yeoman's service to the np t^lon 
by giving due place to educational and cultural 
subjects in i t s progra'nmes. ^or th is , i t deserves our 
heart fe l t than'-s and gratitude* 
(5) Structures of Broadcasting, A sympoe-ium edited 
by E.G. Wedell held at Manchester University 
Printed in 1970 3y Spotteswoode 3aUnt3me and 
Co. Ltd. London and Colchester, Qiapter IP , 
Page 101 * Para 3 
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Radio i s a very povr«T f^iil meditrai of eomniimiefttion 
and instructl fi. It has brought about eompltta r«voltitl«i 
in the f i e ld of both fomal and non formal •dueation . 
Mr. I . !^eith Tyler in h i s Foreword, for the book 
Teaching Ihrou^ Radio By William B. L«ver«>n» written 
in Jane 1945 says »-
(1) " That the radio has much to contribute to 
education few roald deny* Ihat schools are lamentably 
bac'-^ ^ard in na^-lng use of th i s important instrummt i s 
equally Indisputable. Forttmately, howeTer, there are 
many b r i ^ t spots in an otheiwise dar^ picture. 
Scattered here and there throughout the eoanty are 
indlYldual class rooms, single sdi Is and entire 
school systems which have r e a l i s t i c a l l y accepted tfie 
fact <f radio and i t s tremendous influence and have 
adjusted the curriculum teaching process end evwi 
administrative practices to ta 'e fu l l arlvantages of 
t h i s power^1 learning aid." 
(1) Foreword Written by I . ^elth Tyler in ffune 194^ 
for the book Teaching through Radio by Villlaai 
B, Leverson Page 5 Para X Published by Farrar 
knA Klntdiart 1«C Myi 'Xor'-, June 1946 
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Ttmn ir« S M that the ^mportanee and utility of 
radio in naMng the edueatitm aceess l l l e t o the laat 
•an of the country, are beywid meatupe an'l doubt. 
Mr. Roger clause ma^ -es a clear cut dist inct ion betveen 
popular educag'or Bi and broadcasting in the folloir^nf 
words :-
i*^) " Radios educational tas'- has two brancdies; the 
f i r s t i s concerned with l i s teners outside the tttiools 
and the seccaid with pupils organized in c lasses . Ihe 
f i r s t i s popular Eaieatlon and the second School 
Broadcasting," 
As regards the subject m^.tter, organisation, 
supervision and control of these bran<dies, the writer 
further says »-
(3) " P jpular education broadcasts are generally 
directed t o adults in their own homes and designed to 
furnish them with general or technical '^Uttwledge that 
they were unable to acquire during the ir school days, 
or that they have sines l o s t . " 
(2) Boo'- Sducation 3y Radio, C i^apter Education 
Throush Radio published by Unesco In 1949 
Page 1? & Para 1. 
(3) Ibid Page 1? & Paras 3,4 A 6. 
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** School broadcasting on the oth*r hand arranges 
eduoatlcoial broadcast a for homoganaoas ^oups of 
pupils votf^'lng under the superrlslon of a teacher* 
School broadcasting i s for the pupils generally 
children or young people of school ai^ a who l l s t m in 
as a body. They are of the same age group, on the saaa 
mental l eve l and have the same Interests . Bach sudi 
prOTip Is accordingly homogeneous In character. Lastly 
school broadcasts are followed up by a teacher whose 
remar'-s are designed to secure the best educational 
y ie ld from th ' subject broadcast.'* 
Thus It I s quite obvious that radio can do smeh 
in the sphere of popular education and school 
broadcasting. I t gives stud(«it3 and adults a sense 
of participation which ma^ -es the learning process 
more Interesting, effect ive and meaningful, Mr.Williaa 
B . Lerenson in h is boo'- Teaching Through Hadlo, 
r ight ly says «-
(4) " The qualified teacher 'tiows that direct more 
tkan indirect , experiences are productive of learning. 
The carefully selected pupil act'ul^ty, the well planned 
f i e ld t r i p , the pract ical problen which grows out of 
a f e l t need - - a l l these are partieipatiry in nature 
and ef fect ive educationally. But l i f e i s too ^ o r t and 
society too complex for the average d i l ld to obtain -
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' Immediate ^-nowledge' of many things," 
Ihere i s no doubt that *iiovl«dg« galnod throu^ 
f i r s t hsjid exp«ri«nce Is both useful and last ing. 
I t gives pupils the d e l i s t of se l f discovery and 
pleasures of personal contact. Radio opens the doors 
of class room to the vorld at large. OilId learns 
and envoys actual pro?raTm«es such as Independence day 
celebration at the h is tor ic Bed fort at Delhi or 
opening sf^sslon of parliament. He has a direct feeling 
of participation In them. Only the accumulation of 
facts Is not at a l l the aim of education. I t i s the 
'-nowledge and apr>llcatian of those facts for tusefal 
purposes, that count in our practical l i v e s . In the 
Important matter of promoting harmonious inter-r?icial 
relations Hachel Df.vls Du liola in his boo'- Ciet Together 
Anierleans, points out "vhen wor' ing in the area of 
racial an" cultural ccmflicts one should '^members 
other 
that people do not changa their attitudes about/groups 
of people by merely acquiring f a c t s . People do not 
act according t o what they '-now but according to 
how they f e e l a'^ ont vhqt they ''-r'.av,'^ I t l3 very easy 
t o Impart Information to the children but I t i s a -
(4) Teaching Throu^ Badlo 3y William B. Lavenson-
Published by Farrar And Hlnchart INC. R«v Tor*' 
in June 1945, Page 7 & Para 2 
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Hercullan tas*- to develop desirable attlttides In 
them. We a l l ^ o v that att itudes are not the oate(»ie 
of the reasoning fa tu i ty al ne; they are moulded by 
the powerful Influence of emotlcnal drives as v e i l . 
Here radio ccmes forward as a j^reat help to the 
teachers. It uses drama and music for creating an 
emotional impact on the l i s t eners . 
No teacher can claim to be adept in every bran<^ 
or area of the subject he teaches in the cla?t* There 
i s an explosion of »-nowledge qnd the stoc'* of available 
Infornation i s increasing rapidly and oonstantly* 
Therefore, an already overloaded elass room teacher 
can not possibly exploit a l l the p o s s i b i l i t i e s . He 
needs some impetus and help from the authorities 
who ar3 better informed and duly trained In the 
subjects concerned Mr. VJiiliam ii. Lovenson r l i^ t ly 
says :-
^5) " the occasional appearance of an authority 
before the mloro]^one, whose material i s planned to 
re late to the Interasts , needs and capacities of 
pupils , can be of active assistance to tha teacher. 
As the leaders of the contemporary l i f e — p o l i t i c a l , 
s c i e n t i f i c , lndnstrl,<'l and edncstional - - deliver their 
raassE»fes, they become members of the teaching sta^f. 
(5) Ibid Page 9 and Para 7 
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AnA tfaatf as l^ arrow pats i t s , one can * substitute 
f i rs t hand •nthuslasm and nastery for steond hand 
interest and half digested information,' 
In this vay both teadiers and his pupils are 
sufficiently benefited. The former gets a dianee to 
observe the asthods of an expert being applied in his 
ovn class rooa and the latter receires sueh 
information as in useful and stimulating. 
Education throuj^ radio can be effectively 
imparted only vhen a l l the schools are in possession 
of radio sets . Apart from this teache ti should be 
prorided vith sound equipmoits as v e i l . Hhey wist 
have practical knowledge and training In in handling 
them In a proper and profitable manner. Herman 
Woelfel and I. raith Tylar in their boot? Radio And 
The School, describe the potentialit ies and 
prerequisites of radio In the foUovlng vords. 
(6) " First, i t i s evident that radio and sound 
equipment is a prerequisite to the use of radio in 
schools. 
(6) Radio And The Sdiool edited b Norman Woelfel 
and I . Keith Tyler...Prepared by the Staff of 
the ^valuation of School Broadcasts Project, 
Published World Book Compmny The House of 
Applied l^ovledge Sstabllshed NC MV By Caspar 
W.Hodgson. Yonkers on Hudson Hew Yoi^ ' in 1945 
Chapter 1 Radfto In Amerl can Bducation P^ g^e 1 
Para 1 
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Without radio ree«lying sets , ttach«ra oan not 
l lst«n to broadoaits In th«ir elasBro<», without racord emi 
tranfcrlptlan pLayvrs, th«y ean not ma*-* UM of 
•dneatlonal recordings; vlthoat tatltfaetory aqtilpntnttt 
in short, taaehsrs sinearely intsrastad in tha 
adueational possibl l l t ias of radio, ean aa^ -a only 
half hearted attempts to incorporate radio into tkt i 
their elass room procedures — . " 
For psoper and maximum uti l ization of radio 
programmes, the presence of the teacher in the elass 
ro<» i s Inevitable. He is not there simply In the 
capacity of a meehanie tho turns the radio sets on 
and off at proper time and s i t s dovn as an tinconeemed 
spectator. He must be alert and ready to extend full 
cooperation to the students in the elars so that they 
may be able to ma^ *e the most of the school broadcasts* 
He should -^nov vhat broadcasts to use, at vhat time 
i t voald be put out and at vhat station. Jn addition 
to this he has to ^ec*' the radio set in his class 
room to ma*'e sure that the particular station Is 
correctly tuned to that Tolnme and tone controls 
are properly adjusted and that reception i s clear In all 
parts of the room. Ha i s expected to find out ways 
ame«. . . . . . .—->-—«. . —.—.—• 
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and B^ans of aa'-lng to ra<^o matarlal bast f i t Into 
the coursa of study as laid dovn In the syllabi. 
Ha Bust adopt maaauras to notlrate and prepare the 
elass for the listening ezperlanee and see that 
listening conditions in the elass rooa are perfect in 
a l l respects during the parlod of the broadcast itself* 
Ha should ta '^a sc»ia notes on the broadcast and help 
the students during follov up of the individual or 
group activity. 
(7) "As the teacher learns to do these things vell» 
he grows in professional stature himself and he sees 
the children ta'-e new intereat in their class wor*——." 
Hadio has a very vide area of interest. Its 
beautiful and effectire style of presentation helps 
in bringing the noval ideas and novel Mnda of 
inforaation produced by the fast teapo of aodem l i fe 
to the attention of teachers and taught. Haaio has 
really eonquvied both space and tina. It unfoUs before 
our minds eye the pageant of the great events of 
history in a vivid manner and aa'''es the dim past live 
in the memory of the l isteners. 
(7) Ibid Page 8 and Para 1 
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therefor* It is nacessary that radio llstaning 
should be aade an integral part of eurriealar 
experiences of boys and girls because i t i s sn 
iBportant part of their out of school experiences. 
Nation vide school broadcasts v i l l accord general 
but useful educational experiences to a l l the schools 
of the country. These days education, broadly speaking 
stands for collecting pieces of 'nowledge in different 
f ie lds . The total result of this education i s confusion, 
disappointment and apathy tovards l i f e and the vorld. 
Hence i t i s of the fore nost importance that eyery 
country oust have a profound educational and social 
philosophy. 
Children are generally instinctive and emotional 
beings. Ihey have l i t t l e to do with reason. If they 
are over excited, there must be a proper outlet ^or 
their emotions. In the absence of I* whldi they are 
are li'-ely to become n?rvous and visionary. Their 
coitact vlth reality may become negligible. There is 
absol'itely no doubt that emotions have their own 
significance and u t i l i t y , Uiey goad an individual to 
activity. Therefore emotions shoald not be allowed to 
remain pent ip in the hearts of the children or else 
they would t e l l upon their mental and physical health 
adversely Radio, through i t s intresting, eiucational 
and cultural programmes, can help the children alot in 
giving full vent to ^ e i r emotions. 
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I t v i l l also do avay with the dtfeets of eonpartn«nta-
l i i e d study of subjects. Mr. C.L, rwpnr In the Intro-
duction of ttie booV ent i t l ed Radio In Sdi-^ol Education 
says : -
( l ) ** Sehool broadcasts are deylsed to counteract 
and mltlgatp t h i s tenc^ency • The broadcast Is usvally 
woT -^ed round real l i f e s i tuat ions and draws upon 
related and lnter»elated areas of ''uowledge to build 
up learlng s i tuation in the context of erery day 
experlener of the l i s tener ," 
Mot only th i s t-
(P) " Broadcasts adopt a problem approach to the 
communication of '-nowledge. As mentioned before, they 
are developed round an Interest or a real l i f e or a 
near l i f e s i tuat ion, ftiey do not deal with ^nowledgf 
theoret ica l ly or coiapartmentally. Ideal ly, radio 
programmes to schools should be l i f e cent re fl and not 
merely subject centred. Their purpose should be to 
promote larger an<i deeper understtodlng, to give 
habits of observation, to stimulate Inquiry and 
Investigation and to v i t a l i z e Imagination. They should 
counteract narrow outloo'- common In schools." 
(1) Radio In School Bducatlonmi By Mr. C.L. I^apur, 
published by The Manager of Publication Delhi 1?>61 
Introductlcm Page 2 Para 1 
(2) Radio In School Bducatlon By C.L. Kapur , Page 44 
end Para 3 
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Th«se days radio Is being used for edueationaft 
purposef In Tarloiis vays. Soae of them are rery 
Important* For example ve may take the ease of Australia. 
In th i s country student population i s scattered in m a l l 
and far off v i l l a g e s . It Is very d i f f l c i l t a?? well as 
expeallve to provide schools in eveoy hamlet. "Dils Is 
the reason why Australian Broadcasting Corporatlwi runs 
'Sch '1 of the Air for diilr^ren of the primary schools. 
The entire prescribed course i s covered throu^i radio. 
The children are generally helped by supervisors. 
They are none else but parents or senior children. 
A3C trains thera through radio prograjnmes and mails* 
Besides this v-ell i l lus trated charts and pamphlets are 
distributed to the students. In this way complete 
teaching i s given to them through radio. 
In addition to t h i s , there i s another system of 
education ^own as correspond«ice courses. Here too 
radio can ma^ -e very valuable contributicn. In Japan 
the NHr (National Broadcasting Corporation) have set 
up a iJBncR dhain of Hadlo Corsespondenee S p o o l s . 
Here students are duly registered and they are given 
f u l l instructions throu^ radio. They also have the 
advantage of meeting radio teadiers in person at short 
in terva ls . 
- -f? -
In India too AIR has organised school broadcasts 
for students of primary and secondary schools. It i s 
true that these broadcasts do not cover the entire 
course but they certainly enrich and supplenent the 
class room teaching. Mr. Narendra Kumar In h i s boov 
Educational RaUo In India r l ^ t l y says x-
( l ) " Radio can create i l l u s i o n s at no extra cost. 
M^'evise time and distances are no problems vl th the 
radio medium. The <*ildran s i t t i n g in their owi 
c lass room can be v i th people In the remotest part of 
the world and share their music and way of l i f e . 
Successful producers with the help of sound effects 
actual as wel l as created, can create in the minds of 
their l i s t eners v isual I l lus ions of a l l '-inds." 
Normal forms of radio -DT^sentatlon are s t r a l ^ t 
tal ' -s , interrlews, discussions, dialogues, plays and 
features. But at the time of se lect ing the fonts, i t i s 
•ery necessary that the age gro i^p of the pupils and 
objectives of radio lessons must be c learly borne in 
mind by the authorities and personnel of the schools 
broadcasts. Hiss Mehra Masanl in her boo*- Broadeastlng 
And The People throws much l ight on the importance of 
education through radio, aie says :-
( l ) Educational Radio In India by-Harendra i^mar 
published in 1967 by Arya BooTr Denot i*ew Delhi-5 
Page 28 and Para 1. 
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(?) " For a l l these raatons i t 999ms v o r t h ^ l l e to 
VL99 radio, to th0 extent po i s lb le , for atieh Informal 
education. Sven in the ease of bi^adeasts intended to 
be heard In schools the visual elesent can be supplied 
by s l ides vhldi can be sent by post to i l lus tra te 
radio programmes. This would be much dieaper than 
broadcasting TV programmes for schools throu^ s a t e l l i t e s 
and sup-flying and maintaining TV s e t s . Again cost 
benefit atmAext studies need to be made before deciding 
which meduim would yield the i^ re t e s t benefit." 
It i s quite true that teaching through radio i s 
l e ss expensiTe but ouch profitable . I t would turn our 
primary schools into useful and del ightful centres of 
learning. Slabromating i t Mies Masanl adds 1-
(3) •* First ly , i t i s claimed, they (schools broadcasts) 
would ma*-e school more interest ing than i t i s at 
present with the poor quality of teatfiing aTsllable In ^ 
our primary schools. Then children would not dror^  out 
of s€hool as much as they do. Secondly, th'^  brondensts 
would improve the * i l d r s n bnslo concepts and s*-111s, 
promote aesthetic s e n s i t i v i t y . I n s t i l habits of 
(?) Broadcasting And The Peo'le by Mis« Mehra Masanl 
3x-5eputy Director General of ATa,!^]bliihed In 
ir*76 3y the Director. Rational Boo*- Trust^iU5 Oreen <? 
Par*' »ev Delhl-ll0016 and Printed at the Hational 
Printing wor" s New Delhi-11000?, Chapter Sdueatlon 
Thro»igh Btoadcastlng Pag» 111 & Para ? 
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h7glen« and healthy l lTing, bring avartntss of wodeml-
»at Ion of l i f e and toeltty* So w« are bac' to tha policy 
ofanrtchmant" vhich has fa i led so far to persuade 
teachers and educationists to respond to educational 
broadcasts on radio," 
The use of radio in j4 schools entai ls two major 
di I ' lcultles. F irs t ly , i t i s a medium to the ear only. 
Qilldren learn by l i s tening to the programaes.that are 
put out by radio s tat ions . The result i s that they are 
narely passive l i s t eners , the second d i f f i cu l ty Is 
that i t i s rigid in thQ m^itter of tuning. Schools in 
our country vary auch as far as their opening and 
closing time are concerned. Hence a l l of them can not 
be befefited by a particular educational prosramne 
broadcast a a particular t i n e . But these d l f f l en i t i e s 
can be overcome e a s i l y i f a uniform policy, regarding 
courses I timings, holidays and the S'ipply of Il lustrated 
chapts, i s adopted by the education authorities In 
consultation with radio station o f f i c i a l s . M.Cho'si, 
teacher of the ^ev H^ra School Bombay seens to share the 
same views when she says :-
(3) Ibid Page U*^  & Paia 1 
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(4) Neither of these d i f f i c u l t i e s i s Insuraoontable. 
Ta'-e, for exaiapley the f i r s t d i f f i cu l ty . Though mainly 
directed to the ear, the broadcast material Is usually 
presented in a vivid way with concrete iHiustratlons 
and situations that can be v i sua l i sed . Moreover, child 
does not l i s t e n for more than f i f teen to twenty minutes. 
Before andb after that the class roan teacher can and 
does encourage the children to thin'- actively about the 
broadcast matereial and to vor- on i t in a various active 
ways. The other d i f f i cu l ty also can be ewepletely over 
oome i f thT; school can afford to have a tape recorder ~ . " 
Hadio brings into the CIPSS room a wide range of 
vivid and XB useful experience. Mathematics,Sdlenee, 
Music,History,^gl ish and Moderen Languages are the 
f ie lds in which i t has made v i t a l contribution in recent 
years. But the teacher's role in ma'ing the fu l l 
u t i l i aa t ion of tha broade t s , i s very important. BBC 
Pamphlst ent i t led using Radio And Television says. 
(4) Secondary Education Publli^ed by the Mlnlsty 
of ^iucation (lovemment of India, April 1959 
(A Quaiterely Magasine) Article School Broadeasts 
At the Listening f3nd by M, Cho' s i Page 10 and 
Para 3 
- d i -
es) " 1lh« •ff«etiT« use of broadeastt In the elass 
roon depends on your planning vlth ful l professional 
eare and thou^t hov you intend to integrate then vith 
your ovn sehene of vor*-. Bo not allow the broadeast to 
ta'-e over fron you. Rwaember that regular use of vee'-ly 
or fortnightly tranmlssionsy eal ls for flexible and 
ereatiTe doTelopment, not a stereotyped routine. 
This i s really a very raluable piece of adriee for 
the elass rooa teachers and i f i t i s put into practice 
sincerely, i t v i l l bring about substantial results. 
The sum and substance of the tihole Batter i s the 
students ovn response. The broadcasts are desipied to 
eommmieate as v e i l as to e l i c i t a response fron each 
indlTidual listener. Mr. Homan J. Atkinson,referring 
to the econony and efficiency of radio in the field 
of education, says 
(6) " — — — radio has shown a remark-able resilience 
as a cheap and efficient instunaent • for fulfi l l ing 
educational purposes. It i s espeelally strong in the 
presentation of language, literature ausic, iaaginatiTe 
(5) Uging Radio And Tnlerlsion - a guide to elass roon 
practice. BBC First published in May 1969 and 
reprinted in 1973-74 Page 3 * Para 6 (A Panphlet, 
aTailable in British Council Library, Mew Delhi. 
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•xp«rl«nee and ld«at and in diraet teaching detigntd 
t o t n l i t t the aetiTa partieipation of tht audianea. 
Ita nsa in aehoola i s staadily inoraaslJtig and i t s 
range axtanding • " 
I t i s quite elaar from the above passage that 
ra^'lo as a teaching instrun«it i s neither moribimd 
nor stands in obvious danger of being replaeed.Loo^ing 
from the practical standpoint i t vould seem l ive ly 
that the f l e x i b i l i t y and economy of t h i s tool along 
v l t h the f a c i l i t i e s of tape recorders, v l l l giv» that 
oonvenance vhlch i s so signif icant for any teaching 
material. Mr. Sidney Holgate in h i s art ic le Hadio 
For Local Commonitiesy says; 
(7) " I t i s the Job of broadcasting in my yiew not to 
be CTangelically educatlTei bat to stlT<itilate the 
cultural requirements of I t s audience incidentally 
by arousing their curiosity," 
Mr. J. Seupham sums up the u t i l i t y of radio as under -
(•) Modem Taadiing Aids (a pract ical guide to Audio 
Tlsual Technique in Education) by Narmmn J AV-lnson 
Published in 1966 by Maclaren And Sons Ltd,London 
England) Page 164 Para ?? 
(7) Structures of ^oadcastlng(a symposium edited by 
B.O. W«ddel. Chapter 4 Article Radio For Local 
Coamnites by Mr. Sidney Hotgate Page 3? ft Para 1 
- 53 . 
(8) " Radio ean offer the listener fresh Insights 
into the vorld that he almady in some sort '-novs 
vith i t s pover to set the aind questioning for the 
rlj^t image the appropriate mttoiory, the falthfal 
response, i t can ordvr and glTe a new signifleanee to 
experlwiee.** 
In five, i t may be said that education through 
the radio specially in a developing country ll'-e 
India, can render yeoman's senriee to the nation. 
The demon of i l l l terary can easily be done away 
v l ^ and educational fac i l i t i e s be made arailable to 
the last man. 
(8) Broadcasting And CJommanlty By J. Scupham ?lrst 
published In 1967 by London CA Watts and Co. Ltd. 
Chapter ? Page 116 4 Para 2 
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JD8TIFICATI0N OF BiS PROBLEM 
Sdueational broadeattlng can ba Justifiad on 
nany grotaids. It halps nass adueationi Inproraa elaas 
adaeatlon daralopa proflelaney in taehnieal adueatian 
an^ provldas l i f e long or continuing education to the 
people at large. First of a l l ve shal l ta^e up mass 
education. In the words of Mr, Roger Clause »-
(1) n . . . . . . The Just i f icat ion l i e s in the requiremants 
and needs of aass education. Bo one dwnles that the 
industr ia l , technical and s c i e n t i f i c rerolutions of 
las t century l i e at the root of the soc ia l uphearrals 
of today. The problvDS of producti(»i, distribution and 
eonsuBq>ticn l l^e those of p o l i t i c a l , socia l and cultural 
organisations have becoae exceedingly complex. MoreoTer, 
the tradit ional systens, both spir i tual and aaterlal 
tends to oppose the vor"" of transformation and adaptation 
and to act as a bra'-e." 
( l ) Press, Film n^d Radio In the vorld today. Series 
of studfes published by Unesco, Education By Radio, 
Sdhool Broadcasting By Roger Clause,Printed in 
France by M. Blondlu in 1949 sub heading Justification 
of educational broadcasting pages 1?-13 Para -
la s t and 2 . 
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Hene« i t i s of utaost Inportanee to give proper 
•dtieatlon to the conmon people or else It vl 11 be very 
difficult to bring them out of the shae^-les of 
eonserrat^ an, auperstltlon and unhealthy traditions. 
Some people hold the yiev that nostalgia v i l l prove 
to be a hurdle in the way of modernisation. But i t 
i t s i s a vrong concept. Ihe past has/own advantages too 
The Social, cultural, pol i t ical and economic history 
of any country can afford suc^ experiences as would 
prove to be very valuable in solving the present 
problems in a society of singular complexity. 
(?) " It was for this reason that, to replace 
professional, intellectual, ethical and pol i t ical 
traditions the 19th csntury was forced to organise a 
system of education and instructl(m open to a l l men. 
Uenoa arose the problem of mass education, of endowing 
a l l men, whatever! their place in society, with the 
general and technical knowledge, the methods of 
thought and action, calculated to give an adequate 
ratum in a democratic* todustial society." 
(1) Ibid,Page 13 and Para 4 
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There i s no doubt that tradit ional tehools as 
they ex i s t at present shall not be able to eope and 
benefit by the new device called radio. They w i l l 
have to bring about a radical ohanfe both in their 
p o l i c i e s and programmes i f they reaUy vant to aa'e 
the most of lt« School broadcasts Widen and enrich 
the f i e lds of technical as wel l as general education 
a l l^e . They help the persons of almost a l l a ^ groups 
withait any d is t inct ion of caste , colour, creed and 
sex. Mr. Herbert Trotter in his boo'' entit led Total 
communications has suggested s ix methods whereby a 
student gains knowledge i -
(3) (a) From Instruction by a teacher 
(b) From discussion with teachers 
(e) From dlscussito with other students 
(d) From recorded information such as text 
boo»-s e t c . 
(e) By experimenting such a laboratary vor'-
language lab e t c . 
(f) By tes t ing his e«-llls - examinations paper e tc . 
(3) Total CaBiminlcations By Herbert Trotter Published 
in 1965 by Educational ^evs Sertice F.O- Boy 508 
Saddle Broo'- Ky.: Jersey n.3.A. , Pa^e 5 & Para 9 
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Examining th««e, v« • • • that kfh and e ara baiie 
l ive eomnunications teetaAiquas. It woald appaar,th«rafora» 
that a atudy of aodam eoBBRuiieation tools as thay night 
ba appliad In thasa thraa fialds would ba vorth vhila. 
Tha taachars T«fao aea iridaly a<!ueated vith spaaial 
strengths in student developnant and adjustnant voald 
be requested to give tal'-s and deliver lecturers throat 
radio for school students. It wil l have a vary salutary 
effect on the nental development of our trnplls. Not 
only this , even the adults both of urban and rural 
areas would also be largely benefited by thslr system. 
The courses to ba covered for than m t i t i i w t i : would 
range from cultural courses in philosophy,literature 
agriculture, commerce, home management, gardsning and 
malt>y others. 
Besides this , teachers hav~ to be very alert and 
careful. They must be fully aware of sdiool resources, 
in terms both of equipment and class rooa fao i l i t i e s . 
•Lit 
Time - table *Quld be framed with forward loo'^lng 
thou^t and planning. If proper arrangements are made 
for recording radio programmes, the diff icult ies and 
complications in time tabling wi l l easily be solved. 
BBC pamphlet entitled using Radio Md Television 
describes uti l isat ion of broadcasts in the folloirlng 
wor4s.-
. 58 • 
(1) " S<»e f er l e i ar« planned as courses on the 
assunptlon that every programme wi l l be followed by 
the class in order to aehieve essent ia l eumulatlTe 
experience. Most (bat not a l l ) selttiee, nathematlos and 
languages broadcasts are planned on this basis . Other 
ser ies are planned to help t e a s e r s to se lect certain 
progi^maes or groups of prograrnrass Instead of using 
the ser ies as a whole. For example, a series whldi 
Is transmitted regularly throuf^out the broadcasting 
year, may coyer a number of topics , only one or two 
of which you may wish to use, these topics may vary 
In the length of thet^ treatment from as l i t t l e as 
a wee '^ to as long as a term." 
%us It i s quite obylous that teacher's role in 
the select ion as wel l as the u t i l i s a t i o n of the 
broadcasts in the class room, i s of v i t a l lmT)Ortance. 
He oust have a clear and wel l considered educational 
o ^ ectlve In his mind other \d.se he will f a l l to 
ma^ 'C the best use of radio lessclns. 
(1) BBC Pamphlet Using Hadio And Television Published 
in May 1969 reprinted In 1973-74, Page 5. 
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%e ttirolBitnt of the schools and coll«g«s I s 
fas t Increasing year by year. It can not be chsc' ed 
because I t i s ttie 9x± blrthnl^it of every c l t l sen of 
a free country, to receive education at a l l l eve l s . 
The educaticmlsfe are faced with a d i f f i c u l t problem 
of maintaining to a high standard of teaching and 
retain the cultural heritage in an age of social 
transformation. At th i s c r i t i c a l point broadcasting 
alone can render a valuable service to the nation. 
Mr. J.Scupham in h i s boo'- Broadcasting and Casfflunlty 
r ight ly says ; 
(^) " On the one hand i t (Broadcasting) can give 
i t s support to the national system of education. On 
the otlMr hand i t can help throu^ the srreat body of 
general programmes to close some of the great gaps 
that s t i l l ex i s t betveen leaders and led, experts 
and plain men, the home and the school, the educated 
and those who missed the opportunity of educate em.". 
In th i s way ve see that the service of broadcasting 
'-nows no bounds. I t reaches the ran'- and l i l e . 
J.Scfuphara further says s-
(?) Broadcasting And The community By J,3cupham.Plrst 
Published In 1^7 by London C.A.VJatts and Co.Ltd. 
Chapter 1st ^age 3 & Para 1 
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(3) ** Broadc st ing has eitabllaaiod a new social habit 
which cuts across the boundaries of sex, of age and 
of socia l class •** 
In developing oountrlos, especial ly , broadcasting 
has proved more useful than the press. In giving news 
and instruction, radio covers wider area and benefits 
more people than newspapers, wee'-lles and fortnlghtl les 
Even the I l l i t e r a t e or semi l i t e ra te people l iving in 
cu 
for flung v i l l a g e s , get some mental g food through 
recreational or educational broadcasts. There i s no 
lac'- of such persons who ma'-e del ightful speculations 
and fanciful surmises in the area of broadcasting 
a l so . Some years age (4)" Canon Demant haxarded the 
conjecture th t too much e ipo^re to broadcast 
progra mes m l ^ t ma'e for "an inner mental f lat ter 
with fewer central discriminatory principles" and 
thereby " tend to un^lermine the cont^hiulty of a man's 
Inner l i f e which he requires for a truly human and 
responsible existence." 
(3) Ibid. Page 6 & Para 1 
(4) Ibid. Page 10 & Para S 
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This fear is groundless and ref lects the 
pessimist ic att itude of Mr. Canon Demant. Ihe vast 
net wor- of broadcasting In tJSA, U" and France, also 
ft, 
f a l s i f i e s the above apprehension. I t go^ds the people 
of a l l stratei towards social mobility an-! Inyolvement. 
Consequently they become materially and morally 
advanced as well as fu l ly soclallaed c l t l sens of the 
country* 
Broadcasting can very ire 11 f u l f i l the national 
obligations In two ways. First ly I t can solve economic 
soc ia l and educational problem by maVlng the neople 
rea l i se their m^ltude and s o l i c i t i n g their active 
cooperation in the gigantic tas'-. Secondly i t ean 
enlln^ten tba people about therlr health, education 
housing problemSy case of the o ld , the needs of the 
adolescent welfare scheme of the Qoverrwent and f inal ly 
•alntenanee of order and equity in the society . 
School broadcasts on national leve l can provide 
genera 1 educational experiences to a l l the Inst i tutions 
of the country. It may also help alot In the Integra-
t ion of country's educatlcn because It has enough and 
rich resourfes in comparison to state or local ones. 
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So the l e l e c t l a i of time for the broadcast* should 
b« luch that the whole nation may be b«iefit«d, Th«y 
They real ly offer a l i terary of informatican, of 
Instruction of enjoymwit and of stimulation over and 
above. Mr. C.L. Kapur in his book entit led "Radio In 
School Bdueatlon says ; 
( l ) " Among other things school broadcasting should 
help pulverize one of the toughest educational problems 
v i s , that of cu Ticulum construction. Syllabuses and 
bests of topics produced by high power committees 
ofte5^ provf^  wnpty and confusing. Their content i s l e f t 
to be determined by the writers of text boo' s , the 
tea<*iers and in some measure the examiner none of who^ 
had possibly a hand in drawing up the syllabuses 
school broadcasts on the other hand, not only select 
topics but develop them into c<»mnunlcable pieces of 
'nowledge with thought for their psychological aptness 
and educational value. Thus, they provide atonce the 
syllabusesf the text and the basis for discussion and 
learning, as a lso for tes t ing assenei lat lon. Md the 
i n t e l l i g e n t follow up by the teacher ma'-es them a iseful 
start ing point for class room projects and a c t i v i t i e s . " 
(1) Badlo In School Education By C.L.Kapar,Published by 
the Manager of Publications Delhi 1961,Page ? Bara-3 
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Not only t h l s | school broadcasting with a l l I t s 
short comings i s a blessing In disguise, i^r.C.L.Kaprir 
further adds »-
(2) " School broadcasting Is an expanding developing 
antat medium. I t i s young. I t s faults are remediable 
i t s class roOTi l imitations are surmountable and tempo-
rary i t s promise and educational potential l imi t l e s s . 
School broadcasts properly planned and ut i l i sed should 
raise standard of ta s t e , increase the ranpe of valuable 
information and guide and stimulate creative aetlvll^i 
among the l i s t eners ." 
We a l l vnov that mere aecuoulaticm of facts 1B not 
enough. I t i s the development of desirable attitude 
aroong the pupils , that r ta l l y matters. Therefore, i t Is 
malnlfe»tly clear that broadcasting can prove to be 
a boon in the fiilfilment of this aim. William B.Leveason 
in his boo'- Teaching Through Hadio, seems to #iare the 
view vhen he says »-
(3) " Not only In safety, health, etc but in the \riaole 
process of democratic l iv ing , a t t i tudes , not facts , are 
paramount. In the v i t a l matters of promoting harmonious 
(?) Ibid. Page 2 4 Para 4 
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Interracial relations" Hachpl Davis Thi 3oi s In Set 
Together >iaierlcars po3jits out " When wor Ing In the 
area of racial and cult^iral conf Hobs one should 
reaember that people do not change theter* attitiidf>s 
about other groupt of people by merely acq^jlrlng facts . 
People do not act according to what they *now but 
according to how they f e e l about what they 'now." 
Broadcasting i s the best means of doing away vi^h 
the pasj^ive learning and dognatlc teaching frcra oar 
elass roo!Bs. Pupils f e e l that there are more tilings 
on hearen and earth that are dreamt of in their 
philosophy. The views of the teachers and authors should 
not be ta'-en for granted because they are not i n f a l l i b l e . 
They must be properly evaluated and c r i t i c a l l y analysed. 
I f they prove to be true on the crucible of reason and 
Judgement only then thsy deserve to be accepted by the 
students. Discussion fS^ r and against the topic by 
experts can be broadcast on the radio. They vi11 develon 
the reasoning faculty among the studmits and help then 
in s i f t i n g the truth from falsehood, good from bad, 
and beauty from ugl iness . Thus students may be moved -
(3) Teaching Thrauj^ HadD By VJilleam 8, Levenson 
Publlshftd in June 1945 by Farrar And Rlnehart INC 
Mew Yoi^, Page 8 & Para 3 
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from the passive an^ s t a t i c group to the active anfl 
dynamic one. All broadcasts may not be equally useful. 
Therefore, they must be -vtrH planned and se lec t ive . 
Mrs. M. Cho'-si in her ar t i c l e School -broadcasts 
At The Listening ilnd says J-
( l ) " It must be r«nembered that there Is 
no reason why every class should l i s t en to every 
sei*'?s. Pip ned se lec t ive l i s tening by classes v i l l 
flv? nrneh better educational results than indlscrlmfnate 
l i s ten ing by the whole school to whatever happens to 
be on." Broadcasting should be free from a l l sor^s of 
pressures p o l i t i c a l or otherwise. Miss. Mehra Masanl 
points out :-
(?) " The aim of broadcasting should not be 
to Implant any definite theory or preferred ideas of 
l i f e in the minds of the audience but to provide fu l l 
and unbiased information which would help people to 
form their own opinions in a rational way. 
We now come to the conclusion that educational 
broadcr-Stin?: i s the most ef fect ive means in moulding 
the opinions of the pupils as well as adults and changing 
t h e i r patterns of behavi-^ur for a better, nobler md 
happier l l^e , 
(1) Secondary BducatlorCa Quarterly Maga»int)imbllfhed 
by The Mlnstry of Education Govt, of fodia,April -
1969 (Page 10 * Para 3 ) . 
(?) Broadeattlng And the People by Miss. Masanl retired 
Deputy Director Qeneral of AIR* Chapter 10 The Future 
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3avJA)J..STlAG kS A M5AMS OF '^^ RSSSIOX 
(1) " Phts lcal ly , broadcasting la a method of sending 
messages (oral or vls' ial) ov«r a distance | without 
\ f ls lble means of conraninlcation, by the transmission 
of waves through space. In the International Hadlo 
Regulations annrxed to the International Xelecomraiml-
cations Convention, menos Aires 195?, a broadcasting 
service Is described as " a radio commonicatlon senrlc* 
of transmissions to be received direct ly bv the 
general public ." 
Now the question ar i ses , iirtiat services educational 
broadcasting can render as a means of etpresslnn, to 
the students and i^eople at l^rge. Allthongh It has 
aany and v i t a l advantages. First amoiSg them is i t s 
Immense power to persuade the audience. If the l i s teners 
are attentive It w i l l send forth i t s instmctlons to tken 
In a stralfijht forward and convincing manner. Time and 
distance are no longer hurdles In I t s way. l e t i t has 
i t s own ll^nltatlons. Hoger Clause entmeritps some of 
them as under :-
(1) A boo'-let ent i t l ed Sound and I'elevislon Broad-
casting In Britain, Prepared for British Infor 
mat Ion Cervices by the Central Office of Infor-
mation London RSP 6631/69 Feb.1969 Sab Tit le 
Origin And Bvolutlcn, Page ? Para 1 Arallable at 
Brit ish Council Library, New Delhi. 
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(S) (a) " Broadcasts are perceptible by one of our 
senses only. Contemporary taadilng practice attaches « 
special Importance to the proioosltlon that the chances 
of any notion beln^ understood and fixed In the 
memory Increase proportionstely with the number of 
senses and a c t i v i t i e s called Into play — • " Pages 14,IS 
(b) " There Is no means of compelling the diolee 
by the l i s teners of one broadcast In pr«=ference to 
another." 
(c) " Reception condition for broadcasts are 
imperfect. Physical disturbances such as fading, Inter-
ference e t c . Listener Is not in a "state of grace** as 
he has no decision to ma -^e. Magnetism of a l iving 
person distracts the attentl">n. I t s remedy l i e s in 
co l l ec t ive l i s tening . 
(d) " Broadcasting i s suggestive rather than 
instruct ive . I t s reasons are three f i r s t there 1i 
the very structure of the broadcast with rapid 
alternations of speech, music and sound. Next i s the 
ei^emeral nature of the broadcast. Lastly the impossi-
b i l i t y of time • for thought during a swift moving 
broadcist. It requires l i s teners abnormal effort of 
attent1'>n slwiltaneousl|r with a very wide det^ree of -
(S)Education By Radio 3y Roger Clause, Publl^ed 
by Uneseo In 1949 , Pages 14 to 16 
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g«n«ral culture, It« evocative nature shovs clearly 
that broadcasting w i l l never be able to replace the 
teacher. It can never claim to give lysteaat lc and 
s t i l l l ess comphehensive instruction. I t w i l l be 
e s sen t ia l l y a bait for interest ,"It wi l l arouse 
curios i ty and provide suggestions for action in the 
educational f i e l d , which the teacher w i l l lay hold on 
and incorporate In h is teaching ." 
(e) " The lac^' of aomogenelty of the radio 
audience i s a heavy handicap, Ihis has i t s roots in the 
non-existence of a co l lec t ive l i s tener psychology. 
The individuals remain isolated from one another with-
out the contact which releases a current of group 
feel ing and sympathy. The bearer reacts to the 
broadcast in terms of h i s own individual psychology 
and in particular under the impulse of h i s personal 
tas tes - - - - •" Page 16. 
Faced with such a mosaic of tastes and needs i t 
i s d i f f i c u l t to draw up programmes appealing to every 
t a s t e . Page 16 
The above mentioned shortcomings of broadcasting 
are true to a certain extent but proper planning,trained 
personnel favourable l i s tening conditions and effect ive 
lol low up wor^ - w i l l go a Icmg way in ma'-lng libera 
n e g l i g i b l e . 
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Broadcasttog I s re^^lly a very ef ect ive "leans of 
gialng vent to ones fee l ings , thoughts, b e l i e f s , 
opinions, ideo lo^es and experiences. This can be done 
wel l through straight tar -S | dialogues, Interviews, 
lectures , featurers, dramatisations symposiums and 
misical pe-formances over and above. Radio Ir^  fact 
proves to be very helpful in producing,collecting and 
disseminating sound as well as voice . It mar's the 
revival ar>d improvement of the age old oral tradition. 
I t has some definite advantages over Kt written words with 
a l l their merits. Mr, C.L.Kapur In the book i^adio In 
School ^ucat lon, Sya» »-
(t^ ) " - - — But in writing, the word under goes a 
process of mutniBlflcation. The written word loses the 
charm and Impress of personality and the vibrant breath 
of the spo'-en worft. I t congeals and petr i f ies speech. 
It witombs t h o u ^ t s . The radio rshabil i tates speech 
and revives and refines the spo'-en word. And in a very 
s ignif icant way the radio comblnfes the qualit ies of 
both speech and writing. Now broadcasts are, as a 
rule, scripted, they are often prefabricated. They are -
(3) Radio In School Education, By C.L.Kapur, Ministry 
of Education Gk)vt of India Published in 1961 By the 
Scleral ^%iager Govt, of India Press N«w D#lhl 
Page 9-10. 
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the result of planning and s'HLlled edit ing, Sach 
sentence an-i each expre'^slon i s chisel led and pollshtd. 
But, thotigh scripted, a broadcast Is written not merely 
t o be read about but to be spo'-en" with a l l the verve 
of l i f e . It must employ the spo'-en language — - - , " 
This shows that the spo'-en words have more v i t a l i t y 
and impr sslveness than the written words. It Is because 
they possess the emotional fervour of the sp«a'-«r as well . 
Radio has power to spread oral transmissions In a 
moments time. It also extends the range and veloci ty of 
human voice . With the resul t , the znqpDcanI reception 
at the l i s ten ing end becomes instantaneous. Tape recorders 
play a ve»y important role In preserving ephemeral 
spo '^en woilds and repeating them when they are needed. 
A.I.H. encouiEges the students to ta'-e part in the 
sdiool broadcasts. Debates, discussions a^id quiz pro?Tra-
mmes are i t s regular features. In this way pupils get 
ample opportunity to express tViemselves in a fr^ e^ fran'* 
and natural manner. 
Apart from t h i s , broadcasting is a vehicle through 
which people through their refJre»entatlves and dictators 
through their mouth pieces express their wi l l directly 
or Indirectly. J.Scupham in his boo'- Broadcasting And 
The CoTiunlty endorses the above view : 
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(4) " Ivtry national system of broadcasting i s an 
•xpresslon of the v i l l of the sovereign state and 
embodies a national assertion of Talaes either 
e x p l i c i t l y or In i t s tmspo'-en assumption." 
In democratic countries li'^e U.S.A., U.r.,Prance 
W.Qermanyi Australia and India, radio announces and 
propagates the po l i c i e s of the Govemment duly 
e lected by the people on the basis of adult franches*. 
But in countries l i v e USSR, China, Hungry, Iran, 
Afghanistan, Bgypt, flurmeh and Phil lplnes radio i s 
simply a tool to express the views and plans of a 
s ingle party or an individual in power. Clarity and 
s t r a l ^ t forwardness are essent ia l requisites for a good 
and e f fec t ive expression* B. BSvalyn Qrum-bine say^that 
fundamental l^eohnlques in presenting the programme 
are over loo'-ed. 
(5) " Absolute c lar i ty i s the f i r s t e s s e n t i a l . M s may 
be achieved throu^ s implic i ty of language and ideas. 
Children are not mm Interested in what they do not 
understand. This does not mear^  however, that i t i s 
necessary to «aiploy baby tal"- techniques, for there is -
(4) broadcasting And the Community ^ J. Seupham 
published in 1967 by London C.A.Watts Co. Ltd. 
Chapter II Systems and purposes,Page SOft Para 1 
(5) Teaching Through Badio % Wmiam B.Levenson 
" " - - - - ^ ^ Rinchart IHC 
Grumblne 
- -- -^_ H i l l Bbo*- Co. 
pp.430) 
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nothing quite ao Iniult lng to a chllds lnt«l l lgenee 
as to have an adult taV- dovn to him. By ualng tinple 
•entence construction and language understood by the 
children of the age for vhlch ^he progfaame If designed 
c lar i ty v l l l be ensured. It * best to use short sen-
tenses onltt lng vords not necessary to the meaning — . " 
I t I s true that to avoid confuseIon and ambiguity 
spea'-ers on the radio must be d e a r In their voice , 
thought and expression. Every one "-nows that radio 
programmes have a direct bearing on the personality 
foxnation both of students and non s tud«i ts . 
(6) " Bven more than reading, radio i s today the 
medium through vhich are communicated ideas, insights , 
understandings att itudes and in teres t s . To the 
Inte l l igent and discriminating l i s tener the radio 
aa^-es possible a progressive taroadening and enrichment e^ 
of h i s expwience. To the uncri t ica l i t I s , at best 
a convenient vehicle of entertainment and escape and 
i t m«y result in confufsion, cbaos and bewilderment." 
(6) Radio And The School, A guide boo'- for teacl»rs 
and admlnistr^.tors edited by Norman Woelfel and 
I . Keith Tyler, Prepared by the Staff of the 
Evaluation of School Broadtcasts Project,Published 
Yon!?ers-<wi-HTid80n,New Yor'-. World Boo'- Company 
(1945) Chapter Sleven, Page 290 & Para 1 
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There i s no doubt that majority of radio l igteners 
ar« uncr i t i ca l . Thty are • a t i l y impressed by t r i y i a l 
things and cheap coanereial adrertisements put forth 
on the radio. To piard against t h i s rls'-, i t i s 
ImperatiTe on teachers as well as socia l workers to 
develop the tas tes of students and unlettered masses. 
Radio I t s e l f can prove to be very useful in the f u l f i l -
ment of th i s goal. It can also contribute a great deal 
to the enrichment of l e i su l e vhidi i s so intensely 
needed in the days of tensions, sten and strains 
resulting from the tumultous tempo of maciiine n z 
c lTi l ixat ion . Fbr a healthy and democratic society i t 
i s necessary that even dissmiting vievs held by 
different parties or individuals must find fu l l and 
free expression on the radio. Miss Mehra Masani riifhtly 
says *•-
(7) " But a conforming society, i f d«aocratic, mast 
be open to se l f questioning and -dissenting opinions 
must be allowed i f broadcasting i s to play i t s part In 
building up public opinion. Tt i s cmly in total i tarian 
soc i e t i e s that dissenting opinions are not allowed -
(7) Broadcasting And Ihe People by Miss M«hra Masani 
retired Deputy director of AlR, published in 1976 
by National Boo'- Trust India New Delhi Fage 41 
Para 2 . 
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•xprttslcn in the press , In broadcasts, In boo^s, 
fllBS and other media. This leads to a dual failare 
f i r s t l y to perform a national serrice by encouraging 
debate and discassion of v i t a l public Issues, Mcondly 
to aa -^e the GoTemaents point of view acceptable and 
credible to # l i s t eners ." 
News bul le t ins , M«vs rea l s , current af fa irs , 
spot l ight , 7oday in Parliament, vhenerer parliaaent Is 
in session, college Magaslne, world to day, are some 
of the programmes in which views and pol ic ies of 
Ciovemroent in power opposition parties ard eminent 
authorities in different arras of study or wor*- may 
get proper expression and help in foraing healthy 
public opinion. Expert teachers would be able to add 
mnth t o the eiperienee of the students as well as 
teachers. Widely travelled people may create interest 
in other eoimtries. Dramatised events ta^-en ^om history 
and for- love are sure to develop nortalgle among the 
people, iixpert l inguis t s would be invited by the broad-
casting authorities to teach languages to the pupils 
and adults from ±jmM time to t ln» . Perhaps this i s the 
reason why BBB declared i t s pol icy In the following 
words :-
•* Radio i s f i r s t and foremost an extension and 
enrldiment of experience througji ths sense of hearing," 
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In f ln«, I t nay be said that broadcasting as 
A m«an8 of expression i s paramount. It nrust b« fre« 
frcHO a l l sorts of undesirable restraints otheivise 
I t vould f a l l to achieve the desired goal and deliver 
optlimm goods to the studtnts and common people at 
large• 
C H A B T S a . I I 
SCHOOL BROAD CASTING IN ITS 
HISTORICAL PSHSPECTIVB 
- 76 -
(a) A SHORT HISTORY OF SCHOOL BROAPCASTIMtt IN CKBlAm 
It v l U not be at a l l oat of place to give a 
brief history of sch'^1 broadcastlnpr aystem In rarlout 
countrlei . First of a l l v t i h a l l ta'-e up a w a l l 
continent lying In the far aouth fiaat of India called 
Australia. 
The history of sch:>ol broadcasting in Australia 
i s a diequered one. It vas f i r s t in 19?4 that an attempt 
was made in New South ii>ales to set up a school broad-
casting system. I t s T>rlme o ^ e c t vr.s t o enrich the 
school teaching and to give Instructions to oasses -li 
l iv ing both in Urban and rural areas. But, as i l l luC-
would have It th is system could not last long. Due to 
some reasons best '"nown to the then Government, I t vas 
discontinued. A period of half adecade elapsed before 
another and more concerted effort vas made to set up 
t h i s system at Victoria in 1931, But I t also suffered 
T 
a serious set bac'-, the pokicy followed in this connection 
w^s neither consistent nor forward loo'-ing. At last in 
193? Australian Broa-icasting ''oramisslon came into being. 
I t chal'-ed out i t s clear and detailed pol icy . The 
obvious result vas that in 1941 school broadcasts 
started in every s t a t e . An Educational Broadcasts -
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Officer* was appointed to contpol and siipervli* the 
programmes. Latter on h i s designation changed and 
he vas called supervisor• To a s s i s t him between the 
years 1941-43 Fedration Officers were added to the 
sta'"^ in each s ta te . A lot of progress has been made in 
t h i s system since then. At present there are ntraerous 
school broadcasting s tat ioni in the country. They a ^ 
rendering yeomans service to the cause of school 
education. 
BBLGHIM t-
Broadcasting came into existence in Belgitun In 
the year 19?3 throuj^ the establishment of the Radio 
Belgique s tat ion. I t was a prlrate ly owned station and 
had nothing to do with the Government. It remained in 
erlstenee upto 1930. I t s resources were meagre and 
personnels semi trained. Ev^v. then i t carried on i t s 
wor'- smoothly. At l?vst i t vas replaced by National Radio 
Institute by an act o ' Parliament. From October 19a5 a 
school broadcasts sta-^f wor'-ing at the head quarters of 
I.N.H. v«s engaged to produce the broadcasts for schools 
in a planned and regular manner. Hr. Frans Roosemans, has 
Ait 
been one of the famous directors of th^ spo*-en word at 
the Beigiiim National Broadcasting Ins t i tute . His contri-
butions towtrds the planning,organisation and liiproT^^ent 
o f school broadcast* are lakfable. ' T S ^ ^ T - ^ ^ 
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BRAZIL s-
Broadcastlng 8«rvie« in »ra7ll started with the 
establishment of the Broadcasting corat>any of Rlode 
Janero on 20th of April 19?3, It remained almost an 
independent body over a decade. In 1936 I t was brought 
under the control of Ministry of Sducation and Health. 
Sdiool broadcasts are put forth at specified time 
every day. Lessons are generally given on such subjects 
as Portuguese, English French,spanlsh,Geography and 
History of Brasll . They are of half an hour duratltm 
with musical Interlude in between. Authorities are of 
the Tbv that dram'stlzation Is preferable at Prinflry 
l e v e l , 'dialogues between the teachers and the taught at 
secondary level and lectures at University l eve l . At 
6 a.m. Instrnct^ons in gymsst ics and physical training 
are Imparted for the benefit of both the stud«its and 
none s tudoits , 
CAB ADA ». 
The f i r s t national school broadcasts were put out 
by the eanadian Broadcasting Corporation in 194". In 
1943 the National Advisory Goimcil on School Broadcasting 
C(5ane Into being. Mr. C.L. Kapur in his boo' Hadio In 
S<diool Bducatlon sumngrises the development of school 
broadcasting In Canada as under s-
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( l ) " In Canadai School Broadcast! sre tb« joint 
responsibi l i ty of the Federal and provincial organi-
sat ions . The C.B.C. cooperates %*h the provincial 
departments of Haticat-'an, through their appointed 
heads of school Broadcasting to provide a pattern of 
school broadcasts th?.t are carried throu^oat the 
length and brea-lth of Canada. More than tventy years 
ago, experteental school broadcasts were operating 
spasmodically in varlo^is parts of C«nada, notably In 
British Colombia and Nova Scotia. Inpressed v l th the 
stic!?ess that appeared to be rewarding these e f forts , 
the 3BC moved to set up a J^atlonal Advisory Coonell on 
School Sroadcasting T.rith representatives fron educational 
bodies r i ^ t across Canada and through I t to provide a 
pro r^arnffie of national School Broadcasting. The Council 
has been meeting regularly and has worked out a pattern 
o f broadcasts that seems to be a pract ical answer to 
the varying problems that are faced In different parts 
of the country. The service has also been Instruaental 
in giving to young l i s teners a deeper sense of Canadian 
unity «-
(1) Radio Tr School Education By C-L.itapur, Published 
in 1961 by the Manager of Publications New Delhi 
Page 75 * Para 1. 
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m taslr which should be und«rta'-en by a nat ional 
school broadcasting service of AlR in addit ion to the 
regional services from sixteen s t a t ions serving various 
lan«^jiag? a r ea s . The 3 ^ has a school broa-ic s t s depart-
ment of I t s own under a supervisor of school broadc-^ats. 
The present incurab^rt of t h i s off ice i s l^ «r. H.S.Lambert, 
formerly or BrfC, The Canddlan Broadcasting Corporation 
p re se r t s with the advice of the Advisory Council, a 
s e r i e s of na t iona l broadcasts eadi year , %e remainder 
of the school broadcast time Ic a l located t o the 
prftvincWL* a u t h o r i t i e s , " 
Here i t w i l l ot be Irrel '^vant i f we ma'-e a 
comparlsOTi between the posi t ion of school b r o a i c s t s 
In India with t h a t of Canada. 
In o»ir country s t a t e DeDartments of Education are 
not ta '-ing subs t an t i a l i n t e r e s t in ma'-ing school broad 
cas t s a v i t a l pa r t of educat ional system. The %lon 
Education Ministry has launched a scheme to ^^ve 
subsidy to the s t a t e Govern'nents If they embar*- nnon 
t h i s vent ' i re . But the res'-'onse from most of the s ta tes 
I s very poor. Only Andhra Pradesh, Himachal Pradesh, 
Maharashtra, Bengal and Tamil r^ adu have shown some 
'-eeness in ma' Ing school broadcasts a pa r t of the 
educat ional schwne. A few months bac'-, t J t ta r Pradesh 
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Government has Issued orders, vide G.O, No, 
(broadcst/S69-360/77-78 dated 5.S.1977 to a l l the 
secondary schools and colleges of the state to adjust 
t^el'^ time tablfl In such a vay so that students may 
be abl3 to l i s ten to the school broadcasts put out 
fro^ Luc'-nov Station of All India Radio at specified 
time. 
Andhra Pradesh (bvemment has made l istening to 
school broadcasts coniprlsory for a l l the students, 
3nt a fn l l fledged sijpervlsor for the purpose has not 
yet been appointed there too. 
In Canada from October to May half an hoar eaeh 
school day i s provlf??a for school broadcasts. The 
school Y^r>.T In that eo»jntry begins in Septenber and lasts 
u n t i l the end of June, This means that school broad-
casts are available during the maximum period of the 
school session. Besides CBC there are many independent 
comTiercial stat ions which off and on put out school 
broadcasts for the students, 
'''r-'dav i s the d^y fixed for national sdiool 
broadcasts which are heard through oat the iriiole of 
Canada. Duration of the programme i s generally SO 
minutes. The prime aln of National ScHool BroadcastSf 
i s to foster Canadian unity and Interpret one part of 
t h e country to the rest* 
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Problems o^ our sub sontlnent ar« almost the sane. 
We too have lorg distances, regionalism provincial 
patriotism, eo^aminallsra, castelsca and variety of 
languages. To solve there problems we may learn a lot 
from Canadian system of school broadcasts and they 
w i l l be very helpful to us In our plans of national 
IntSirratlcn and develonmant, 
CHILB; <« 
194^ was a transit ional period In Chile. Sabstan-
Aim 
t l a l dftanges too'- place In the f i e ld of education, 
Tr UtlcTtal systems Bn<^ methods were suppl-^ ^nted by 
novel procedures. A dynamic philosophy emerged and 
Influenced the form and contend of the curricula . 
Hence special emphasis was laid on the u t i l i t y of radio 
bro(Bdc«^stlnsf and I ts power of penetration as an effect ive 
cultural as well as educative force. Upto this time no 
important head vay had been made In the sphere o^ school 
broadcasts. Only a few programiies were put out on 
h i s t o r i c a l topics which were In the forms of l e o u r e s or 
dialogues. There was no organiaatlon worth tne name. 
Therefore, the Government of Chile decided to 
se t up an e f fect ive organization 09 school broadcasts 
under the supervision and control of an able and 
experienced educationist. Mr. C.L. :'apur says «-
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(^) " The tas^ of supervising i t s educational purpose 
was entrusted to an esteemed educationist. The f irs t 
stpp ^ too^- vas to give f ta form to the inst i tut ion 
by solcctfng a s r s l l erotip of teachers v l th valuable 
teacMn«T erper1er.ce, a r t i s t i c s ens ib i l i t y an-l contact 
with the vorld o^ le t ters and vith the psychological 
needs and reaction of school audiences," 
'The resi^lt of this arrangement vns that tll^owgh 
study of the subjects to be put out Ibr students through 
radio proerrannees, wrs made. Active cooperation of the 
s<^ool authorities and teachers vas sought. It vas 
decided that school teachers are the best persons to 
prepare the scripts because they are ful ly aware of the 
needs and requirements both of school children and 
syllfibuses respectively. They vere given ample 
opportunity to produce radio lessons bearing in mind 
the well balanced use of words sound effects and nirslc 
over and above. C.L, I'apur aids :-
('') Had^  o In School Sducation 3y C.L.rvapur Published 
in 1961 Page 77 Para 1 
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(3) '• i^^ducntlonal bro?^dcasts in Chile now cover a l l 
branches and leve l s of teaching - Primary, Secondary, 
Profess ional , Technical and Special , In af'dltlon to 
t>-e5r pdi c a t l r ^ a l fi^nctlon, another Important purpose 
cf th<»se rpdio broadcasts 1« to strengthen nel gbourly 
rel-^t^nns v1th other contr les by means of spec ia l 
program es o*" t r i bu t e s on t h e i r na t iona l days, ^very 
Stmday, there I s a progra-'me devotsd to the l i f e and 
vor'- of a man or vomgn hero , statesman, s c i en t i s t or 
a r t i s t , who has contributed to one vay or another, 
t o the greatness and p rosper i ty of the l^ev World," 
Tn t h i s vay students not only get stipplementaf 
Informatlori corcemlng t h e i r courses but they also 
l ea rn a 16t abotit t h e i r great men and t h e i r magnlfleent 
contr ibnt lons to the pro tec t ion and progress of the 
motherland. Radio Sdiool has created Radio Teacher and 
the r ea l success of the propramnes depends upon t h e i r 
s" i l l , a b i l i t y , experience, eff ic iency, r ichness and 
c l a r i t y of vo ice . 
In This -way we see tha t in Chile school broadc^.sts 
a re playing very s ign i f i can t r o l e in the Improvement 
and furth-^r«^ee cf edncatlrai a t a l l l e v e l s , 
(3) I b id . Page 77 Para 3 
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Hm^ RgVBLK OF mmh^lL 
" Ihi internal orKanlzii^tion of broadcasting 
stations In th« Fedral Republic is d«t«rmln«d above 
a l l by the tas^-s dai^lrlng tipon these stations as 
a result of producing and transmitting radio and 
teleTision progrannes• It i s due to the epalieated 
interaction of technology andprogranae ma%e up an<^ 
ult iaately to the fact that the broadcasting stations 
Ate 
have to '^^ •p society as a whole in mind. %e 
doTetailing of a l l these factors is not without i t s 
effect on the programme i tse l f , on the contributions 
these instruments render in informing society. 
Literary programmes are broadcast under the head 
Third Programmes. 
The educational broadcasts ta*'e place around 
8-15 p.m., with course, documentation lectures and 
discussions relating to particular themes predomi-
nating. So far as passible, from Monday to Friday 
a l l special subjects which are included in the 
syllabus of a secondary school are touched upon 
languages Science,Arts,Sociology, Madicine etc. 
In this way school broadcasts play an important 
role in the secondary school education of the Country. 
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GRSAT BRITAIS . 
" Regular broadcasting service In Great -
Britain began In November 19?'5>. It was controlled 
and operated by the British Broadcasting Coapany. 
In 19?^ ttils coapany started a service of experi-
mental sound broadcasts for schools* In 19?7 
British broadcasting Coapany was replaced by the 
British Broadcasting Corpor'^tlon throu^i a Royal 
Qiarter. It Is an Indepwident corporation anwerable 
only to Parliament* 
In the year 1929 the programmes for schools 
were put on a permanent footing. A body called School 
Broadcasting Cotmell for the %lted Slngdoa has been 
formed to galde and control the system* Its members 
c(»e from professional associations of teadiers and 
local education authorities* Ihere are separate 
councils for Scotland and Wales and a Committee 
for Northern Ireland* Ihese councils are mainly 
responsible for framing the general policy for 
school broadcasting on radio and Television and 
the scope and purr^ose for each series. 
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Thtre i s a t«aiB of PP education offlctM In dlff«p«nt 
parts of th« country. Th«v v i s i t schools B«et t«nehers 
and subait a detailed report on the class rooa 
response to bro^casts* Soae officers are subject 
experts* 
( l ) " — • — Cmitinuing contact between producers 
of the d educational programmes and the children 
and their teadiers enables the series of proeraaaes 
to be closely integrated into the sdiool tiae -
tables .** 
During the last thirty years there has been 
really a vcmderful rise in the professional status 
of school broadcasts in U*K. It i s becasuse of the 
extensive help given by local authoritires. They 
equiT) new schools vith radio and Television sets. 
Illustrated pamphlets are published and supplied by 
BBC. Herman Woe If e l and I . Keith Tyler aaVe following 
comment on the British School Broadcasting Service. 
( l ) Sound And Television Broadcasting In Britain, 
Prepared For British Inforaatloi Services by the 
Central Office of Inforaation London B.F.P, 
6531/69 Feb 1969) Page ?0 Para S (a boff let) 
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(^) « Broadcasting service receive* steady 
anfl growing strearas of erltlelsiBf cofrnents and 
commendations not only froa schools anfl t easer 
training colleges, but f?oa the general publle as 
well . School Broadcasting In feet, Is a part of the 
edueatlcmal Landscape.** 
There are about 2A producers In the School 
Broadcasting I>epartiBent of BBC. Their main duty Is 
to plan, prepare and produce ^ e broadcasts In the 
studio. They are aostly v e i l qualified and trained 
teachers. They hacre praetltal and sufficient 
experience of elftss roon teaching to their credit. 
They are adept In script writing also. About 37 
broadcasts are put out for sdiools every wee*' froa 
Londcn by these producers. They also prepare and 
publish f ifty pupil's as well as teachers pamphlets. 
The Sdiool Broadcasting Council render two 
prominent services* First of al l It lays down the 
general policy of the prograaae planners. It paves 
the way for effective partnership Broadcasting 
Service and the teaching profes-^lon. Producers enjoy 
(S) Xadlo In School Bducatlon B|y C.L. Kapur, 
Ministry of Idueatlcn, Ctevt. of India Published 
In 1961, Page 73 and Para 2 
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coB5>lete freedom In thtlr wark. It also d«t«nnln«f 
th« age and abil i ty of the c^ldran for whom the 
progreonms aim designed. 
Loeal radio i s a rteent dtralopntnt In tha 
B r l t l ^ droadeattlng systaa. ^t began In tha year 
1967 vlth an vxparlmantal aartlea of alg^t BBC Loeal 
stations. Almost alf^ty percent of educational 
programes are Initiated and produced by local 
teachers '-eeplng In vlev the age ability and needs 
of the children. In 1973-74 about 130 teachers too'' 
part In these schemes. 
S.B.C. Loeal radio stations broadcast aboiit 
500 education series every year. More than fifty 
percent of them are meant for schools vlth programmes 
produced for children In playgroups -snd nursery 
schools I primary schooik and secondary schools. Among 
the subjects covered are music, loeal history and 
geography, llterature» •nJbrhwfwr science, the 
envlronnwit the arts e(»nunlty service and careers 
over and above. In 1973-74 the BBC published 
( for radio and TT series) 158 t i t l e s ''or pupils, 
347 sets of teachers notes 69 fllmstrlps for radlo-
vlslon film loops, records, pupil's pae^ages and 
other related material. Oyer ten million pupils -
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boo^'lets an'i some two million lets of t e a s e r ' s 
not«s vere told In 1971-7P 
It wi l l not IHI Irreleyant If w« compare the 
organisetlon and wor-lng of the sehool Bjoadeattlng 
SerTlce of BBC with that of A.I.R. Firstly, former 
has more freedom than the latter. 3fiC i s better 
organised and better equipped than A.I.R. In al l 
respects. It Is true that A.I.R. stations that put 
out scdiool broadonsts have consultative panels. Bat 
I t does not have a central body ll'''e the S<diool 
Broadcasting Council of the TJnlted Kingdom, The 
Importance and u t i l i t y of such a body can not be 
questioned. Oar Govemmwit I s now considering actively 
over the establishment of such a council* ^art from 
this Mr. Lai Krishna Advanl, Union Minister of 
Information and Broadcasting, In one of his speeches 
said that A.I.R. should be made free from Government 
control. He Is thln^'lng of turning It Into an 
Indepttfident Corporation resnonslble only to Parliament, 
If he sucoeids in his attempt, i t wil l be definitely 
his greatest achlei^ent and most valuable service 
to the freedom loving people of this land. 
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The credit for starting the broadoattlng 
service In In^la, «oes to the Madras Presidency 
Hadlo clubs. Ihe club began i t s pioneer vor* in the 
year 1924. Fbr about three years i t carried on Its 
vor*' smoothly, 3at In the year 1957, on accoimt 
of financial stringency, i t had to be closed. 
Luc'-ily, the sans ye^r, Indian Broadcasting Company 
cane Into existence. It had i t s stations at Bombay 
and Calcutta. Bat Unfortunately this ecmpaby too had 
a very ephemeral l i f e . In 1930 i t suffered a serious 
•onetary set bac^ - and it was apprehended l i s t i t 
should end in smo^ -e. Bat due to public pressure^ 
4 
Qovemmsnt cams to i t s sescue. Ihe result v^s that 
SODS how i t succeeded in retaining i t s existence. 
In 1934 Govemmant wps benlqn enough to put 
broadcasting on a permanent fbotlng, A provlslcw of 
foor million rupees, w s made for Its improvera«it 
and expansion. The post of controller of BroadcasMng 
was set up and Mr. P.G.Edmunds was requested to grace 
the dialr. Besides Bombay and Calcutta a radio -
station was contructei at Delhi also. The Oovemment 
of Madras did not lag behind. It , too, chal^ -ed out a 
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plan to m8''9 broadcasting service available In 
the s t a t e . 
In the ye«r 1935, the Mysore Oovemntnt set 
up a r««dlo stat ion. In Uttar Pradesh the Agrlcultu'^al 
Inst i tute at Allahabad started one hour dally service 
for the v i l lage for- . These programnes put out froa 
the Inst i tute transmitter were very Inforaatlve and 
the f i r s t of I ts *-lnd In th i s country. 
(1) " Befbre A.I.R, started functioning In 1936, 
educational broadcasting vat done in India by the 
Municipal Radio Station at Madras for elenentary 
schools with in the Mimlcipal l l a i t s . This sdiool 
prOf?ramme was l istened to by probably eleven tchools." 
(2) " The development of broadcasting on a planned 
basis w«8 ta'-en up o-^ly after the arrival of Mp,Lionel 
Field en and Mr. C.W. Qoyder —experts from the BBC — 
in 1935 and 1936 respectively. MF. Flelden too' over 
as the Controller of Broadcasting and Mr. Qoyder as 
the Chief feglneer. A scheme for expanding the 
broadcasting service wss dr^wn up. As i t was impossible 
to cover the country with a medium wave net wor '^i 
(1) Broadcasting to Schools UIBSOO Report 1949 
Page 9S. 
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It was decided f i r s t to provld* a basic short-vaye 
service for the vhole of India and then to supplenent 
I t with medltun wave services at Important centres 
and later as finances becoise avai lable , to extend 
the medium wave service to other places." 
The growth of broadcasting in the next four 
years proceeded on th is plan. By 1939 short wave 
transmitters had been Inetalled at l>elhl, Btabay, 
Calcutta and Madras to suppllment the exist ing 
llmltted medium wave coverage. New stptlons were also 
established at Luc'now and Tlruchlrapalll , with 
medium wave transraltt-rs. Some of the princely states 
decided to set up radio s t t lons In their t err i tor i e s . 
Mysore was the f l '^ t to s t = rt beaming I t s own 
programmes In 1935, Later, stations were opened In 
Saroda, Hyderabad, Aurangabad and Trlvandrum. 
" Before A.I.R. started ftpictlonlng In 1936 
educational broadcasting was done in India by the 
Municipal Radio Station at Madras for elementary 
sch-^ols within the Municipal l imi t s . This school 
programme was l istened to by probably eleven schools.** 
(5>) Radio And Television, ^port of the Comilttes 
on Broadcasting And information Media, Published 
by The Ministry of Information and Broadcastlne-
Qovemmtnt of India Hew Delhi, Page 16 Para 44,45 
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All liidla Ha lo got I t s present nan«, 
adnlnlfltrative structure and programue pattern 
between 1937 and 1940 vh«i India vas an ependage to 
British Bbplre A.I.R, started broadcasting to 
schools from I t s fonr important stations at Delhi, 
Bombay, Madras and Calcutta In October 1938 and 
Tlru<*ilrapalli In 1940. 
School broadcasts were mainly directed to 
(a) Elementary sdiools (age group 6 to 11) and 
(b)Secondary schools (age group 10 to 16), 
Almost major partlcn of sdhool broadcasting 
was directed to secondary schools (age group 10 to 16) 
and regular educational programmes for elemmntary 
sdiools were put out only by Madras station* In 
short. A.I.R, broadcast from a l l i t s stat ions for 
the age group roughly from six to eleven. Although 
the emphasis was on entertainment yet a fa ir portion 
of the programmes was educative. 
0*f an average every one of the fOvrteen rs^dlo 
stations of AIR broadcasts put out a di i ldren's 
programme of thirty minutes In each Indian language, 
twice a wee'-, Bombay, Calcutta and Madras In addition 
broadcast a di i ldren's programme In English of thirty 
minutes duration once a wee'-. 
(3) Broadcasting To Schools, a report by UHBSCO 
in 1949 Part H Chapter Indl a Paget-9i? 
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Thuf the t o t a l duratton of <*illdpen*8 ppogranmes 
for wholt of AIR per wee'- was about 98'' wlnutes. 
By 1939 when the lecond world wa» bro'-e out 
India had an organised broadcaetlng eervlce with 
•Ix s tat ions . Apart from these, there were sone 
radio stations In princely s tates and they catered 
to over a la'h of radio lloenee holders In the 
eo^mtry, 
Mr. Idonel Fielden, Controller of Qroadeastlnf 
sulJinltted a rer;ort to Government of India In IS*^. 
This report dealt authoritatively with the various 
a c t i v i t i e s of AIR. I t explained In detai l the purpose 
of different types of programmes the administrative 
nnd financial organization and the problems faced by 
AIR In f u l f i l l i n g Its diverse object ives . I t also 
lamented over the dearth of qualified speakers. 
There Is no denying the fact that Mr, Flel'k)n wis 
Influenced by the BBC's pol icy o-^  supplem«itlng the 
teacher's wor*- by giving programmes which would 
widen the mental horizons of the pupils without 
following the school curriculum. I t was believed 
that t a r 8 and programmes devised and broade?)st by 
the best ttachers would enrich the experience of 
students and teachers all'-e and bring the world Into 
the school. 
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Travellers would stimulate Interest In other lands, 
dramatised s tor ies from history vould awa'en Interest 
In other times, languages would be t a u ^ t by the best 
exponents and so forth. The BBC sunned up It policy 
thus ""radio Is f i r s t and foremost an extension and 
enrichment of exDerlen^e through ^he s«ise of he*irlng." 
Mr, O.C, Awasthy In h i s boo'' ent i t led broad -
cnstlng In &dla, threw l ight on the special features 
and problems of different categories of progrsBBes 
• f and broadcasting a c t i v i t i e s as they developed 
durlnf thft ^l^tles and the pol ic ies which guided the«» 
The <3ianda Committee Heport discussed in detai l tM 
outmit of AIR and ancil lary a c t i v i t i e s such as Listeners 
Research and Public Relations e t c . 
During war time that Is from 1939 to 1945 
radio cessed to be an Instrument of entertalnii«it, 
education and social transformation. It became more 
or l e s s a powerful medium of propaganda. Many new 
transmitters were set up and transmission hours were 
almost doubled. Every attempt was made to highlight 
the missions and achievements of the All ies and 
condewi the malicious Intentions of Axes Powers ll'-e 
Germany, I ta ly and Japan, To f u l f i l the above objects 
an external service was also int oduced, Mr.A.S,Bo»'harl 
who had succeeded M--, Flelden in 1940, dlseharged the -
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dutlfs of Director General of AIR through out the 
war period and tried h i s best to aehelv* the goals 
laid dovn by the British Masters in the c r i t i c a l hours 
of their t r i a l when their very existence as a free 
and demoeratlee nation was In jeopardy. 
The period between 1945 and 1947 was that of 
economic brea'- down and p o l i t i c a l uncertaimty In the 
country. British Governit«nt was almost done up due 
to prolongef' war ^'1 eh caused a very heavy loss both 
of l i^e and resources. Po l i t i e s was In a fluid state 
because the demand for complete transfer of power 
was so pressing that the aliei]^' rulers fai led to res i s t 
I t any longr»r, Bven then no body '-r.ew for certain 
which way the wind was going to blow. In such a period 
of s tress and strain a sizable plan for llstMMr 
resear h was Init iated In the year 1946. 
(4) " It was on the attainment of Independence 
In 1947 that the Mii^tvy of Information and Broad -
casting under the leardershlp of the late Sardar 
Vallabhbhal Patel , came to l i f e again. 
(4) Radio And Television Report of the Committee on 
Broadcasting And Information ^^d^a (13,5.1966) 
Mlnstry of Information md Broadcasting Govt of 
India New Delhi. Page 17 and Paras 50,61. 
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Th«re vere •leyen stat ions In the country at t lna, 
A two phasa plan was drawn up for further developnent 
The f i r s t phasa of es tabl i sh ing'pi lot ' stations 
equipped v l th low power medium -wave transmitters to 
cover the l ingu i s t i c and cultural areas which had 
remained uncovered to far W-^ F completed in 1950. In 
the se-ond phase which became part of the Five Year 
Plan, these stalons were to be replaced by stations 
of higher power. 
" Thus, by the t l e the f i s t Five Year Plan 
began, the number of stat ions had risen from 11 to 
95 and their to ta l output from ^ , 3 4 ? hours in 1947 
to over 60,000 hours in 1950. The 41R net wor'- was 
in a posit ion to serve l i s teners in a l l the regional 
languas^es and the medium wave pervice was available 
to about ''1 percent of the country's population. 
The ntanber of radio l icences had also doubled from 
?,75,955 in 1947 to 5,46,319 in 1960. Some dist inct ive 
l ingu i s t i c and cultural regions 11^ -e ^ajasthan, 
?5aurashtra, Madhya Pradesh and Himanchal Pradesh, 
however had s t i l l to be provided with statlcans of 
their own." 
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Sono radleal changes v«i« made In the organi-
sation of AIR, A separate departaent fop foreign 
broadcasting vas set up. Services In some languages 
of l i t t l e importance were reduced and novel language 
serylG<a8 were Initiated. AIR actually broadcast for 
i t s transnational listeners In 11 languages covering 
a period of 116 hours per wee'-. 
n^ the year 1951 our country adopted i t s first 
F l ^ Xear Plan. Its sole object vas to na'-e India a 
rich, advanced and prosperous country. As. 4,94 crores 
vere allotted for the Improvement and development of 
broadeastln^. Consequently a good deal of expansion of 
the broadcasting net wor^ - toe- place. New Stations 
were opened at Poena, Raj'^ot, Indore? Banglore, Jaipur 
and Simla. Apart from this , out dated and wea'-er 
transmitters were replaced with new and powerful ones. 
Five 50 Tv. three 20 ivW two 10 liw. and one 5 Kw medium 
wave, one "^,5 liw short wave pnd six lov power trans-
mitters were commlssicxied. Facil it ies for rural l i s -
tening were extendef^ and about 14,000 community l isten-
ing sets were provided. 
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Bjr the year 1956 thei^ wer« 95 AIR stations 
serving 31j^ of the country and 46^ of I t s population, 
l e . 6,00,000 square miles of terri tory and P2 erores 
of the t o t a l population. These stations vere on the 
air for about = 1,00,000 hours per year. The number 
of ra'!lo l icence hol'=lers went up to 10,^9,816. 
Seventy two news bullet ins were put out, 46 In Hoise 
Serrrlce an*^  ^6 In thfi Foreign 3ervlc©s In 16 languages. 
I>urlnK these years special effort wns ande to 
popul-^rlze c lass ica l miis''c an<1 sont^s. A national 
Proerramme of Music and T«lvs vas also started. To 
counter li- ^^^lo Ceylon orcanlzed a coTmerdal service 
w?t.h llfrht inus''c and ^llir songs for Indian l i s t eners . 
The wide pop^iilarlty o-^  this werv1 ce caused a deep 
concern to AT^  ai^thorltles bec^suse their proc^ rammes 
of c la s s i ca l music started losing popularity and 
receding in to the baC ground. 
During the period of Second Five l e sr Plan 
(1956-61) three new radio stations were settip at 
Qhopal, Allahabad and Hanchl, equipped with high power 
transmitters. The" covered larger area and rendered 
more valuable as well as deli ^ t f u l services to the 
people, A service for Andaman and Nlcobar Islands, was -
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started ffom Delhi. At the close of the year March 1961 
555^  of the population and J?% of the country's area 
had come v l th ln the access of medliin vave broadcasts* 
The t o t a l output of AIR covered 1,17,{^5 hours per 
a^nuffl. Radio And 'i^elev^slon BeT>ort of the Committee 
on B, and I , Medi^  says -
(5) " This period saw the addition of the Hatlonal 
Programmes of PlaySf Pre tures, Caitemporary Llterattirt 
and Classics, but the two Important lnnovat5ons were 
the 'Vlvldh a i a r t l ' service ani Radio Rural Jbmms. 
VlYidh Bhartl - a variety proeramae for l ight l l tenlng 
came on t>v? a ir In 1957 to provide an alternative 
oihannel to l i s teners and was received well by the 
public. It v^s ATR's answer to the growing popularity 
of Ra'ilo Ceylcm. To begin with the prograrrme was on 
the air for 6 hours on vee'- days and 7if hours for 
Sundays. The duration has gradually been Increased 
since." 
In 1966 Poona Radio Station conducted a survey 
to as certain If peasants would be benefited by the 
programmes spec ia l ly fleslgned for them. Results of the 
survey were highly encouraging, H«ice Radio Rural Forums 
(5) Radio And Television, Report of the Committee on 
Broadcasting fad Information Media(1966) Pago IB 
and Para 57. 
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bectme a v i t a l part o-^  the Portia s ta t ion 's prograiBH»s. 
Since 1959 other stat ions also falleged s u i t . Therefore 
the n"umber o^ Forums which v s 900 that year, Is no*r 
more than 19,700, 
Regarding *^ he Introduction of Tolevlslon 
Service in our country the Report of 1966 says s-
(6) " Anothe^ development vns the Inaug'irat^ on of 
«r •i.pteJEA—tent erperlmental t e lev i s ion seMcei-was 
operated fro?^ a small impewerlshed studio and programmes 
were tested twice a wee'' for a durati on of one hour 
each day, ^1 sets were Installed for coiaminlty viewing 
In 1960-61 a project was launched with the assistance 
of l^ K^GO, to assess the eff'^ctlveness of social 
eii-icfltlon te lecas t s on organized groups of viewers. 
5Che report proved encouraging and the number of such 
groups organised as t e l e -c lubs , rose to 18? by the 
end of 1964, In 1961 with the al-^  of th<* Ford Founda-
tion the Centre started tel*^castlng e'^icntloi-1 
programmes '^Iso for Delhi Schools. These have since 
been expanded and during 1965-66 out of Delhi*s 39? 
Higher Secondary tichools, ^55 were provided with Tele-
v i s ion s e t s . " 
(6) Ibid . Page 18 Para 59 
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fbr p«opl« of low ineoae grotiDs a n«v and tiseful 
flohem vat laimehed In 1960 in Ntv Otlhl. It was 
coBMonly '-nown as a wire broadcatting atrvlca, Thla 
••rvle« accorded dallghtfal family listening to poor 
poop la on payatnt of an nominal fe«« In ont year only 
the xai^ bor of subserlbors rose to about 1,600« 
In 1959 MalnlstratlTa Radio Conforenea was hald 
at Ganava* It anjoinad India to ma^  a I t a point to 
u t i l l s a tha madinm vave fraqn«neias allotted to her* 
The result vat that about 14 erore rupees vere spent 
in the expansion and enrldiaent of aediua vare services 
in the country* On account of the border disturbances 
of the country In 1965> a slight modification vas 
made In the broadcasting services* Top priority vas ^ 
given to the proiranmes designed for the areas of 
military significance* 
The Third Five Xear Plan proposed to ma'-e arrange-
ment for additional 86 medium vave and 9 short vave 
transmitters* Bat the desired target eouid not be 
achieved* By March 1966 only 5 short vave aftd 55 
medium vave tranffiltters vere eommissloned. In this 
vay ve see that tovards the end of the third five 
year plan AIH' s net vor*- had to i t s credit 34 principal 
stations, 17 auxiliary centres, ?« Vlvldh Bhartl Centres, 
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4 atadio central and 49 r«e«lTlng c«itr«i vlth 110 
(82 mtdlim xzx vav« and 28 short vanr«) trantmlttart 
of an aggMgata powtr of 1991.15 Kv. Ihasa stations 
and e«ntr*s vsr« fal ly aqulppsd vlth tap* r«eordars» 
play back and duplloatlng apparatuses* 
R«port of the oonmittes on Band I Madla(1966) 
sumnarlsas tha output of AIR stations in 1966 as undvr } 
(7) " In 1965, ths AIR stations put oat 1,81,657 hours 
of regional and special broadcasts and 54,483 hours of 
VlYldh Qiartl progranaaas In the Home Service, besides 
broadcasting 8,112 hours for listeners abroad. The 
eonpositlon of the Hone Service programaes vas as 
foUevs »-
(7) Ibid. Page ?0 A Para 66. 
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Regional S«rrlce 
Music 
l . C l a s s l e a K y o c a l ) 
? . 1^ (Inttrumental) 
3.Pol:i (Tocal) 
4.F0I'- (Tnstruamtal ) 
S . L l ^ t (Yocal) 
6 .Light ( I n s t n m e n t a l ) 
7.D«Totlonal 
8.P11B 
Wet4«m His le 
Tar'S,I>ls cuss Ions ^ t o . 
Draaa, Features e t c . 
Ntvs 
Rural Broadcasts 
Specia l Broadcasts 
l . H e l l g l o u s 
?•Children 
3«Won«n 
4 , I n d u s t r i a l 
S.Amed Forces 
6 . T r i b a l Areas 
7 .Sdn cat 1 anal 
8 . P u b l i c i t y 
9.Others 
Total 1 
• i v l d h ftiartl 
Chrand Total 1 
Duration 
Hours 
77 ,138 
19,078 
14,340 
4 ,104 
158 
?0,048 
1,963 
9 ,961 
7 , 4 8 2 
4,078 
14,655 
9 ,050 
39,815 
13,040 
?»3,878 
S93 
2 , 5 5 4 
3,060 
3,373 
2,619 
3,622 
3,208 
2 ,782 
2 ,463 
1,81,667 
54,482 
2 .36 .140 
Mlts . 
1* 
13^ 
64i-
8 i 
36 
6 2 i 
24 
4 9 i 
2 i 
46 
56 
16 i 
19^ 
26 
24 
25 
37 i 
46 
50^ 
1 
41 
6 
28 
29 
10 
59 
09 
Approxlnate 
ptrcenta?e 
42 ,5 
10.5 
7 .9 
2 .3 
0 . 1 
u.o 
1.1 
5 .5 
4 . 1 
^ .2 
8 . 1 
4 .9 
n.9 
7.2 
13.2 
0 . 9 
1.4 
1.7 
1.9 
1.4 
1.9 
1.8 
1.6 
1.4 
100.0 
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During Fourth Five Year Plan, the aabltlon 
of the AIR vas to cover 8^ the country with a 
Bedlum vaTe service but i t eoulA not be realised. 
AIR maintains a PrograxBBe Qzdiange %lt and 
a Transcription Service* It helps the sta tlons to 
exchanw their best programmes. During the ytar 1964 
1700 tape -recordings and ?500 scripts vere exchanged 
betveen Indian stations, besides 1300 pr'^ gra'imes 
selected from items received from foreign contrles. 
A central library of tapes n^d discs Is maintained 
In Delhi. 
The Transcription Service vhldi has a plant 
for processing disc recordings has mora than 10,000 
tapes in Its library. These generally have recordings of 
Important speaches delivered by reputed Indian 
leaders and classical music of old masters. As regards 
the arrangement of the training for AIR personnel 
and establliAiment of various committees for specific 
purposes. The Report of the Commltteee on Band I 
Media (1966) says as under i-
(8) " AIR runs a school of i t s ovn to train Its 
sta^f both programme personnel and englnmers. By the en 
end of 1965 the school had held 157 sessions for 
programme staff and 54 for engineers. 
(8) Ibid . Page 21 ft Pares 70,71 
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In addtlon 34 swilnars and vor**shops vsrt organised 
for producers9 and special covrses run ^or annooneers 
nevs readers* eowsentatorsy effects men etc . 
Training was also provided to such staff «f Indian 
Airlines, the Rallvays and Parllaaents as Is engaged 
In annoimelng vor*-* 
** To * eep In close toudb vlth the publle and 
as certain i t s reactions to AIR's programaes and 
policies« AIR has constituted a central progranae 
Advisory Co rlt tee , Regional Advisory CooBlttees 
statlonvlse, a Central Advisory Board for Music and 
AIR Liaison Connlttee vlth the radio trade. Inforna-
tion officers attached to the Delhi, Bonbay, Madras 
and Calcutta stations and the Directorate of Listeners 
Resesrch aalntains seven Research Officers In different 
regions vho conduct surveys, go through the mall fron 
the listeners and convey their findings to th« officers 
responsible for planning the programmes. 
AIR brings out programme journal in about eif^t 
Ate 
languages so that people may have full ^-novledge of 
the sdieduled programmes. Some of the Journals and 
folders are published for being distributed in foreign 
eoontrles also. 
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AIR STATIONS A8 OW MARCS 1, I9g^ 
SI. State Radio So.of trani Aaxllary Mtd. 2 ^ j | S i j L l ' " * Ho Stations i l S l S l l . ! ^ : centres vavs » iart l • •***• ' ^^ 
Short Mtdlna m9&iym vaT 
vaTS vaye 
1 . indhra Hyderabad 1 1 T t^iddapath 1 Hyderabad l 
Pradesh Vljayawada 1 Viaa!thapattanl Vljayiradfl 1 
S. Assam Oauhatl 2 ?> 
3 . Bihar Patna 1 Patna 1 
Ranchl 1 
4 . Qujrat AhiMdabad 1 ^ 
|hnj ^ 1 AhMdabad 1 
Rar-ot 1 Raj'-ot 1 
5 . J,* K. JaMnn 1 1 
Srlnagar 1 1 Srlnagar 1 
6 . Kerala Trivendram 1 Trlchir 1 
K.allcut 1 Ball cut 1 
•^ ^ ^aSW-v. *iopal 1 1 Qoiraller 1 ^ o p s l 1 
Pyaflish indore 1 Jab-lpur i 
Ralpur 1 Indore 1 
8 . Madras Madras 1 2 Madras 1 
T^l** 1 Timnelve lU 1 Trluchl 1 
9 . JJfbara- Sonbay 1 2 Bombay 1 
•'^* Poona 1 SangU 1 Poctia 1 
10. Mysore Banglore 1 ftiadravatt l Banglore 1 
*3rwar 1 Dharvar l 
U . Hagaland Kdhiaa- 1 1 
1?. Orlssa Chittacv 1 Jaypor= 1 CuttaC- 1 
Samohalpur 1 
13. Punjab ihoi i tnadi 
Jallnndtir 1 Chandigarh 1 
14. Rajastkan Jalrmr 1 AJmer 1 Jaltjur 1 
, - „^^ T , Bl'-aner 1 Jodirpiir l 
15. Uttar . Lue^tiov i i Varanasl i L u c W i 
Pradesh Allafcabad 1 Ranpiir 1 Luc'-now 1 
' ' • s s i ; i T^lr^i 1 ' ' ' ' ' ^ ' ' ^ '^ «^^ *** ^ 
17 Andamans Port Blair 1 
18. Delhi Dalhl i i Delhi i 
19. Ooa Panjla 1 
20 . Hlmachal Simla 1 
Pradesh 
21 . Manlpur Imphal 1 
J*". Ponde-
wierry 
23 Trlpura 
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LANQUAOBS OF BROADCASTS AS ON MARCH l , 1 9 6 6 
S.Ko, Station Languages 
BomhtLj 
P. 
3 . 
4 . 
6 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
10. 
11. 
12 
13. 
14. 
16. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
^0. 
SI . 
^s • 
?3 . 
Calcutta 
Delhi 
Lac'-no'' 
Madras 
Tlruchl 
Jullundsr 
Hyderabad 
IrivendiruiB 
Cuttac'-
Jamsu 
Banglore 
Nagpur 
Gauhati 
'^i jayavada 
Patna 
Abaedabad 
Allababad 
I>harvrar 
Caltcutt 
Poena 
Jaipur 
RaJ''Ot 
Eng»Harathi,Gl7arati Hindi Konkanl,'^annada, 
SaneVrlt, Slndhl 
Sng., Bengali, Hindi,Tpipurl,San8''rit,Santhall 
iJng., Hindi, Urdu, Panjabl 
Eng., Hindi, Urdu, Oariiwall, l?uaaonl 
2ng. , Tardl, Telgu, Kannada, Malayalara,Hindi 
a i g . , Tamil, Hindi, SangVrit 
Bng., Panjabi, Hindi, Urdu, Sanrf'-rlt 
Sng., Telgu, Kannada, Marathl, Hindi, Urdu 
^ng., Halayalam, Tamil, Hindi, Sanskrit 
S ig . , Orlya, Hindi 
Sng., Updti, Dogri, Punjabi, Hindi 
Eng.y ^annada, Telgu, Tani 1,Hindi jUpdu,Bengali 
Sanskrit. 
Bng., Marathi, Hindi 
^ng., Assamese and Tribal dialects(16) 
Bng,, Telgu, Sans'-rit, Hindi 
Eng., H5ndl, Urdu, Sans'-rit, Maithll 
Bng., Hindi, Urdu, Sxsote i t , lu jra t i 
Bng., Hindi, Urdu, Sans'-rit 
% g . , ^annada, Koikanl, San'-ilt, Hindi 
Bng., Malayalam, Tamil,Sans'-rit, Hindi 
^g., Marathi, Hindi, Sens'-rlt 
Bug., Hindi 
^ g . , Oiljrati, Hindi 
. Ul -
2 4 . 
?5 . 
26 . 
27 . 
28 . 
29 . 
30 . 
3 1 . 
3 2 . 
3 3 . 
34 . 
Tndor* 
Bhopal 
Simla 
Srlnagar 
Ranchl 
?'ohl«a 
Kurseong 
Tiap^al 
Ooa 
Port Bla ir 
Bhuj 
feg., Hindi, TJpd* 
Sng., Hindi, Urdu, Sani'-rlt 
Bng., Hindi, Mlmadial dialects 
Hhg., Urdu, Kashmiri, Ladatchi 
B«ig., Hindi, Urdu,Sanf-rlt,Tribal dialects 
Snp., Nage (Assamese dialects(6) 
Engr, Hindi, Bengali, N«pali, Tibetan, 
Slv'-lmese, ^hutanese. 
Bhg., Hindi, Manlpurl 
S i g . , Konkanl» Marathl 
Bng., Hindi, Bengali, Malayalan,Tamil ft Telfu 
Eng., Ottjratl & Hindi 
ffii,T6affAti SifiYIgSg 
Hiar j Total Dally 
I out put Languages of Broadcast 
Hri. Minutes 
1943-49 12 
1950-51 
1960-61 
15 
23 
1966-66 25 
50 
00 
00 
ao 
12 I«anguages ; Arabic, Af^ar,Persian, 
Burmese, Cantonese, "^uoyu, 
Shgllsh, Indonesian,Pushto, 
Qujratl, Hindi ft Tamil. 
12 Languages 
17 Languages 
The same as above 
Arabl c, Bu mes e , Cantonese, 
^ g l i i l i , French, Indonesian, 
Kuyu, Nepali ,Persl an,Portuguese, 
Pushto,3wahlll,Tibetan, 
Oujratl,Hindi,Knnkanl & Tamil. 
19 Languages t Arable,Af£^an,PersIan,Bamese 
Hindi,Tamil,Oajratl,Konkanl 
and Urdu. 
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1961 1965 
Total w*e'-ly hours of broad-
easts 6 Hrs. 20 Mts. 17 Hrs. 40 Mts. 
Number of schools «qiilpt>e<l 
with Television Sets 149 ?>65 
Ntuiber of tele-clubs for social 
education pro^rasmes 66 180 
Since March 1966 upto January 1978 a l i t of 
changes, modifications and Inprovements hare occurred 
in the organisation and worMng of AIR, Hr.L.T .^Advani, 
Union Minister for Irformation and Broadcasting, 
while inauguarating the film fair conference at 
Madras recently said that there are 83 AIR statlcms 
in the Country, They are rendering yvomans service 
In the fields of education, reereatl-m, socio-
economic and cultural transformation as well as 
develODment. 
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MSgCO I . 
Th« School Broadeatting programnss at the 
prlinaryisecondary anrt higher l eve l s ere mansiged 
controlled as v e i l as superrlsed by the BdticatiQnal 
Broadcasting Departaent of the land. The organisation 
of t h i s department Is as tmder t-
1. Art Section. 
P, Coordination Section 
3, Programme Section 
4 , Production and Publicity Section 
5 , Record Library 
IRie Personnels are Impartel special ised 
technical training in the Departraent i t s e l f . I t 
cons^Fsts of seven producers, f ive speakers, one head 
for each of various aot iv i# ieS | Director d-eneral 
and a Deputy Director, Production sect ions , charged 
with the drafting of radio scr ipt s , sports programnts. 
Dramatisations are under the siqpervision of Art Section. 
The personnels enployed in different sections are 
expected to wor'- for six hours a day. 
The Chief aim and slogan of the Sdueational 
Broadcasting Department i s to ma'-e l e i m l n g a pleasure. 
The most suitable times for the pupils are in the 
early morning, during the lunch hours and in the early 
evening particularly betveen 6 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
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The sdiools of th« country •xt«nd f a l l coope-
ration to the Bpoaflcasting Departmtnt. Thty send 
tht lr t e a s e r s and xjuplls to ta'-e part In the Tarlous 
programmefly put out by author!tt«s of Radio Stations* 
Those vho receive the maxlaaim benefits from s ^ o o l 
broadcasts are the pupils of the teacher's training 
col leges with thflftr ages ranging from 10 to 15 e tc . 
The subjects generally covered by the school broad -
casts are enYlronmantal studles» traslc and sciences, 
AtteBq)ts are being nade that educational broadcasts 
must become part and parcel of the class room 
teaching of the school* 
HBTHSBLAIiPS i . 
Mr. C.L. Kapur In klnr h i s booir Radio In Sdiool 
S'location summarises the gradual development of school 
broadcasts In Hetherlands in the following two para -
graphs :-
(1) " The f i r s t attemr)t to organize eAncatlon by 
radio In the Nether*lands dat'^s from 19S9. It was the 
subject of the l i v e l y discussion at the t ine between 
educationists who did and did not agree on the advantage? 
and p o t e n t i a l i t i e s of the school radio." 
( l ) Radio In S<aiool Sducatlon y^ Mr. C.L. Kapur 
Published in 1961, Page 80 & Paras 1,? 
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" The second %Porld war Interrupted the growth 
of edueatlon by radio, bat a start was, agalni made 
with regular transmlasl'^nB in 1948. At present some 
1?50 tchoolf are maVing use of these prograames v^leh 
total five broadcasts a fortnight or 19,5 ninutes of 
jDxaadandtibitlxxmni broadcasting time. One series of 
broade-sts Is combined in the class with the projection 
of films. %ie progranmes accompanying the film are 
supplied to schools at cost free. The teadier shovs the 
films to the class while the radio supt)li«s the 
commentary," 
In our ovn country the regional school broad -
casting services of AIR are trying of eonrse on a 
smaller scale to establish a happy an'' fruitful 
eoor'ilnation of the educational broadcasts with the 
films. All the progra 'TSS designed for the scdiools 
are closely related to the subject matter of educatl(»ial 
films both in the state and csantral libraries. 
Teachers are requested to eorelate the picture to 
the content of the programmes so that ths children 
may be amply benefited by them. 
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SSWZSALAHP », 
The slow bat staafly development of tcbool 
broadcasts In New«ealpn(5 has I t s own t9l« to t e l l . 
In the year 19?2 a correspondence school of the Air 
vas set up for children of l l ^ t house ^-eepers and 
shepherds vho l ive In Isolated places. With the passage 
of time the school has made tremendous progress both 
In number and scope* It Is at present a school of about 
1,300 Prliaary and 500 post Primary, fu l l time remote 
and physically disabled students. Kot oiily t h i s , about 
2,000 part time pupils who are preparing for different 
examinations or aae'-lng proficiency in the subjects of 
the choice, are nudi benefited by th i s sdieae. the 
staff engaged In th is educational tas'-, consists of a 
Head Master, a deputy head msster and 110 hlprhly 
qualified teachers sn^ forty administrative o f f i cers . 
Mr. C,L, r.apoor says »-
i2) " The main concern of the sdiool , however, Is 
vrlth ^ 1 1 time ptipils to provide for them currlculmi 
and range of Interemts and a c t i v i t i e s In l ine vlth 
those enjoyed by pupils of ordinary schools. 
(5») Ibid. Pages flt0,81 * Para 5 (Radio In School -
education by C.L. Kapoor) • 
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LlBltatlons of the arrangement hare b«an squarely 
faoed and accepted anlsf as so many obstacles to be 
OTercone. The staff have developed a variety of 
devices and atixlllary services to mai<e opportimitles 
for correspondence chlldrm comparable with al l that 
the class rocMi has to offer.** 
There Is absolutely no doubt that radio i s a 
very effective means of instructlcm both in musle 
and languages* AIR has started many programmes to 
achieve this aim. Specially designed programmes cm 
good English and good Hindi are directed to give to 
listening schools ample opportunity to enjoy voices 
and performances vith aU their n n w t t sweetness and 
l ight . This system of imparting education, i f 
implementerl in i t s right eamest wi l l definitely go 
a long way in giving our pupils both profit and 
delight. Nevsealand's correspoidence school of the 
Air has ta '^«n a p rait leal lead in this f ie ld. 
POLAHP t-
The Pols'''ie Radio came into promin«iee after 
the second vorld war. It became an effective means of 
instruction and recreati-^n for meni vomen and children 
of the land. Since October 13, 1947 i t started a 
regular service of school broadcasts of course, i t Is 
not a non Qovemment and Independent organisation -
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IV-m A,B.C., B.B.C. etc. It It parely a state enttr-
pris«} functioning In clote cooperation with the 
Ministry of Bducatlon. There Is nothing ll'-« council 
for school Broadcasting In the Country. No regulations 
worth the name have so far been framed. 
The off le lals of Pols'-le Radio are the orga-
nisers of school broadcasts also. Lecturers of the 
schools help and collaborate then In this tas^-. Men 
from the T^lverslty also extend ^ e l r willing support 
and guldence. 
School Broadcast reealTes monetary help from 
different organisation such as the Polr-le Radio, 
Ministry of Bducatlon, the National Committee for 
Devtiibpment of Broadcasting. 
School Broadcasts play a very significant role 
In the educational development of the country. They 
are consldere<i to be the most effective methods of 
teaching and education. They generally deal with the 
problems and situations of every day l i f e . Their 
Chief object Is to motivate the pupils to observe 
the benign nature and drln^' Into Its ful l beauty, 
fliey b^tr mmicl« aisn Mfft. Seho&ars are Invited to give 
ta^'S on social, economic, pol i t ical and cultural 
problems of the land. 
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Th& duration of Igroadeatts ranges from ^ to 
25 ntnutas. 1!h« nott luitable and profltabia tiaas 
ara In tha early morning* 
1!hara Is a Tery elose eooparatlon batvaan tha 
radio and tha school, Taaehara and students express 
thair opinions and Tiavs about the school broadcasts 
through let ters . Considerable inportanee and vatage. 
i s given to their suggestions because i t i s believed 
that they are the bast judges, in abstract of the 
monthly prograronwa i s prepared and sent to the collages. 
Suitable ages for school broadcasts are 9 to 11 
and 12 to 15. Reeaiying sets ara supplied to schools 
by such organisations as Public Bducational Aathoritlas, 
National Committee for Deyelopnent of Broadcasting and 
Pols'-ia Radio ova* and abore. The conditions of 
reception i s very satisfactory In almost every school. 
SWBPgM >. 
In this country the transmission of school 
broadcasts started as early as 19S6. In the beglnlng 
the lessons vere put out by the radio authorities in 
a very sporadic manner. From 19S9 school broadcasts 
were put on a regular and permanent footing. In the 
year 1930-3S Programme Chief was appointed. 
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H« brouf^t about a TeTolutlonary ehanga both In th« 
quality and structure of school broadcasts, ^a* 
allotted to aaeh pros;ramaB vas 30 nlnutas. 
Tha prlna object of school broadcast v^s to 
•nable the students and teadiers to race lye the ^Irst 
hand and valuable Information given by the exf^erts of 
various subjects, They si:9plemented and enriched the 
class room teadilng by introducing great personalities 
and novel Ideas* 
Sdhool broadcasting Is mainly organised by the 
department called Radio Tjanst. It receives full 
oooperattm by the Board of Sducatlcm which approves 
the plans and distributes the pamphlets to schools. 
But there Is not coBn?ulslon ^or the Institutions to 
t t e use broadcasts. Govemm«it dbi trlas Its best to 
persuade school authorities to ma^ 'C the most of radio 
lessons. 
No special regulations have been framed by 
the Government so far. 
Hlatory, literature,music and social studies 
are the main areas of broadcasts. The languages used for 
thepurpose are lngllah,Frend:\,German,Danish and 
Norwelglan. Teachers r«ider full assistance In the 
planning and execution of the school programmes. 
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The loca l school authorit ies ta'^ e^ due eara of th^ 
•qulpmant of the sdioolt recelrlng s e t s . Very often 
teachers use their personal sets* In SOBS secondary 
schools special l i s ten ing rooms hare been constraeted. 
F.M. Is now used. Telerlslon Is also gaining groand 
by leaps ?Jia bounds. Bbcchanges of nanuscrlpts are 
freely made with A.B.C. (Australia) B.B,C.(U.F.) 
C.B.C. (Canada) an*^  other Buropean Gentr i e s . 
IWIIZ&RLiaiD »-
Switzerland i s a small but extremely beautiful 
country. I t has no paral le l as far as I t s special 
po l l t laJ complexion Is concerned. It Is a confederation 
of PP. cehtons with thre? main languages, Qerman,French 
and I ta l i an . School Broadcasting started here as early 
as In 1930 In German speaMng Svltserland. But I t was 
not a regular feature. After two years In 193? the 
organization received an o f f i c i a l ssnctlon. In 1933 
school broadcasts started In French and Ital ian 
spea* Ing Switzerland, The ImltlatlTe In t h l i f ie ld 
was ta*'en by edueatAvs not radio authorit ies . 
There Is no state control on ttie Railo orga-
nlzatlcai. Sducatlon Minister does not exist In Switzer-
land. There Is hardly any leg ls tat lon vorth the name. 
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Chief authority In the broadcasting organization It 
Central Commission. It Is helped by regional commission 
attached to each linguistic region and a local 
eonmlsslon to every studio. The main function of Central 
Commission i s to maintain cordial relations between 
Radio organisation and Department of Education. Heglonal 
Commission dravs up the programmes, determines the 
length of school broadcasts and submits general annual 
report to Central Commission. Regional Ccnimlsslon has 
as Its members9 teachers head masters and studio -
managers. There Is no separate department for sdiool 
broadcasts. Bducatlon Department helps In the planning 
and Implemwitatlon of the programmes. Bat It does not 
give any monetary aid to school broadcasting agency. 
Heads of the institutions are responsible for prorldlng 
receiving equipments and listening rooms. The main 
subjects of sdiool broadcasts are Matte, Literature, 
Science , History, drama and OeograpUy over and abore. 
Len^h of broadcasts Is g«&erally 30 to 35 
minutes an French spea^-lng Svltserland pupils hare 
option of listening to the school broadcasts. There Is 
no compulsion at a l l . But in Qenaan spea'lng area 
the authorities recommend and persuade that the broad-
casts should be listened to by the pupils. 
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In Italian sp«a*'lng part of the country, the Ustanlng 
of school broadcasts in mandatory. Studants arc 
eompalled to l isten to the broadcasts vlthout fa l l . 
Teachers during their training period are 
giren instructions concerning the alas, use, Talae and 
u t i l i t y of school broadcasts. They are a).fe ta -^en to 
radio station so that they may leazn i t s technical 
aspects and see with their ovn eyes hov radio lessons 
are actually broadcast. 
Suitable age i s 10 to 16. A large number of 
pamphlets describing the aims, u t i l i ty and monthly 
progranmies are printed and distributed scott free 
among the teadiers and students. Almost a l l the 
sdiools are equipped with ccranerelal receiving sets 
and their costs are bom^by local autiiorities. 
Reception conditions are excellsnt. The only problems 
that remains to be solred i s the regular ehec^ - up of 
the reeelTing sets vhich deteriorate vith the passage 
of time. Frequwiey Modulation Is being used. Tele-
yislon has also come in the race. 
Ixperiments in musical appreciation pr^entation 
of complete dramatic wor'-s, adoptatlon o^ useful 
novels for pupils of certain age groups are being 
carried out vith great seal . 
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Proper propagvid i s constantly made throu^ a noMlt 
unit v i th play bae^ - •qulpnttut, Attanpts have b««n 
made to put out broadcasts for children receiving 
teti inlcal education In profes-ional schools. They 
are generally between the age groups of 13 to 16. 
Sut^cts comnonly dealt with are agriculture, national 
history, topical science, tourism, courtesy and fine 
mannners* Thus ve see that educational broadcasts are 
rendering ^ery Taluable sert ice for inst i tut ions of 
secondary l eve l in Switserland. 
PHIOS OF 80PTH AFRICA i 
School Broadcasting in Union of South Africa 
started as early as in March 1930 by the Cape Educa-
tion Department in collaboration with African Broad-
casting company. National Cbuncil for School Broad-
casting came into existence in August 1938, Since 
then radio less ions have beecMe a part and parcel of 
s ^ o o l teadiing* I t i s the duty of the provincial 
Dspartment of Education to see that sdiool broadcasts 
are properly ftrganized and implemented. The chief 
functions of National Council are aw under i-
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(1) To study the nteds of the sdiools* 
(2) To drav tip programnss. 
There are no speci f ic l a v s , decrees or r a l e s 
coneemtng sfihool broadcasting* T>e ac tua l Broadcasts 
service Is arranged an'i supervised by the cape 
education department. Head of the school Broadcasting 
service? Is the nain organizer . He Is a lso the 
Chalraan of the National Broadcast ins* Conncll. t^e i s 
a fu l l time paM o f f i c i a l . Two clei%s and one short 
hand t y p i s t are ^here to a s s i s t hire. C?ipe fducatlon 
Depsrtment bears a l l the expenses made 1n connection 
v i t h the school Broadcasts, i'^ln teaching subjects 
are L i t e r a tu r e , History, CSeography, 'Musical Appfeclatlon 
Hature Study, Civics and vocat ional guidance e t c . 
Most popular and effect ive pro^^ramm?s are dramalognes 
or d iscuss ions . Lect'jre* are avoided as fa r as poss ib le . 
Iach4 provlce has s e t up panels to study the 
needs of the punl ls and encourage the teachers t o use 
school broadcasts as much as poss ib l e . Both European 
and coloured schools ta'-e pa r t in t h i s scheme. 
A number of pamphlets deal ing with the programmes of 
school broadcasts ar-^ published and mailed to schools. 
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Quarterly Radio Qaxette Is a promlnant on*. I t Is 
published by the cape education departaent, Heeeptlon 
In the schools of the Interior part or eoloured sdiools 
I s Tery unsatisfactory. Gbremment Is now pa3rlng 
some attention to emproye i t but there i s s t l U nodi 
t o desire . 
UNITED STATES OF 4MBRICA :-
School Broadr-astlng tn th« Tfeited States of 
America evolved gradually and voluntarily. There was 
nothing 11'-e leiBrlsl/^ t1v'=» enactinent or executive decree. 
Thfi tea<*ers wh realised Its u t i l i t y started using 
I t In I heir class room teaching In order to ma'-e i t 
more effpctlve, Fr. C.L. iCapoor in h is boov Radio 
Tn Stf^ocl Sdiicntl ons s&ys :-
( l ) ** Probably no other educational tool of similar 
potential has ever been offered to the A««rlcan 
teacher with so l i t t l e pressure or assistance to 
encourage i t s use. All the same, school broadcasting 
has become a respected, effect ive and accepted resource 
In the public schools of United States . 
( l ) Radio In School iSduc^tlon By C.L, Kapoor 
published in 1961 Page 78 and Para 2 
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Bdaeation i s strved by both eonstreial and tdneatlonal 
broadcasting t ta t lon t . Bdueatlonal inatl tut lont were 
proKpt to apply for lieaneas to oporata broadeaatlng 
stat ions In the early days of v i re l s s s telegraphy. 
In 1925, radio telephone broadcast l icences were held 
by 128 educational lLnstltutl<»is. Most of the l l c« iees 
vere for a period of l e s s than three years. ** 
l>arlng Nineteen t h i r t i e s school broadcasting 
became very popular in the country. A concerted effort 
vas made by the educational authorlt^ee to llnV a l l 
the Inst i tut ions with the school of the Air. Mr.Kapur 
ZK rightly says J-
(P) " School Broadcasting In the U.S.A. developed 
very fast In the t h i r t i e s , 'ftie f i r s t net vor> series 
prepared and broadcasts for c lass roon use v^s the 
national Broadcasting coapany's Kuslc Appreciation 
i^our. Another of Radios most s ignif icant early 
contribution to c lass room teaching vas the Aaerlean 
iiichool of the Air -— a service of the Columbia 
Broadcasting System. Dally prograaines were offered in 
such areas of study as science» music, history 
l i terature and current e v ^ i t s . 
iP) Ibid. Page 78 & Para 3 
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A hl^h standard of production and a oonselmit effort 
to gear prograr^ mes to curriculum mad« the Amerlean 
School of the Air popular with teachers. Typically 
a school of the air schedule was the product of 
planning or production organisation vhidi depend In 
part or entirely upon coBmercial stations for the 
disseiBlnatlon of i t s series of hroadeasts. Other 
public school systems u t i l i s e local commercial stations 
to present more less regular broad<Sasts to class ndb 
rooms for Instructional and public relations purpose. 
Conmiereial Ck)mpaniesy too, have been offering 
progranms of interest and ralue to school audl«iees." 
Tape netvor*' and loan services are the Chief 
means of school broadcasts* Of course there are some 
educational stations vhidi put out original instruc-
tions. %e public schools are more interested in 
teaching and enrichment programmes to be used at the 
public school level . Generally a station starts i t s 
function from 9-00 A.M. and continues upto 3 or 3-30 
P.M. It offers programmes dealing yith the subject 
matter, prescribed in the curriculum. 
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The Natlcmal Assoelatlon of Sduoattonal 
Broadeastars Is a Tary yaluabla organisation* It 
brings togethar ll'-a minded people engaged in similar 
voT"'. I t also ^eeps an eye on the nev tendeneies and 
deyelopments of school broadcasts. I t ma^es surreys 
and the resul t s derl7ed are made available to the 
persons concerned. In 19S6 i t s research oomaittee d i s -
covered that member organisations vere providing 860 
educational programmes every vee^ to business stations* 
These days school broadcasts in U.S.A. go a long vay 
in ma'lng the class room teadilng more r ich,effeet ive 
and delightful* 
U.S.S.R. I-
Ir. Soviet Union education Is a motivating force 
In the people. I t 1s one of the main instruments 
planning fo^ economic development and soe ia l e<Aiesion. 
The fundamental objectives o* Soviet education are 
as under :-
i2) (a) ijitelle ctual education aimed at developing 
'-nowledge throu^ assimilation of the 
generalised experience aeeumalated by mankind 
and a s c i e n t i f i c out loo*-* 
(?) Siucation In The Soviet Ifclrai A Report on the 
Yis i t of the I n d i n Relegation to USSB 1961 
ay Raja Boy Singji Ministry of Bdueation Oevt.of 
IndlA N«v I>Alh1 (1Q£9) P A M A A: V « M 9 
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(b) moral education aimed at developing patrlot l ta 
collectivism and proper attitude to vor and 
public property sense of disc ipl ine and organi-
sation and Integrity . 
(c) physical education alcied at developing couragef 
stamina endurance, se l f control, resoluteness 
and erracpfulness. 
(d. aesthetic et^ucation .\ime& at developing an 
understanding and appreciation of the beaMful 
in nature,society and human relat ions. 
(e) polyteehnical education aimed at developing an 
Intimate unf^erstandlng of and participation in 
a l l production processes which sustain society 
and acquisit ion of tho s l i l l s needed by the 
nc.tlonal oconany, 
Ihe main function of education i s to pronote 
national growth both quallCatlve and quantitative. 
Bducations Is lo "'-ed upon by the planners of Soviet 
•Jnlai as an InvastraeJit of th highest Importance that 
^a why i t absorbes 8-10 percent of the to ta l Investment. 
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The complete secondary school v i th classes 1 
to XI Is a unif ied, Integrated school without any 
brealL at any stage. I t Is referred to as 'secondary 
general e^catl(»i labour polytedinleal s<diool v l th 
Tocatlonal training. Curriculum of a l l the schools i s 
uniform. In c lasses IX to XI the school subjects are 
Literature, Mathematics, History, Constitution of the 
USSR (in class XI only) Sccnomic^ Geography, Physics, 
Astronomy (In class X only) C3ieml stry. Biology and 
Technical Drawing (in class IX) only Foreign language 
and physical culture. Most of the school broadcasts 
in nsSE are put out mainly in Russian and regional 
languages rarely in English. Their Chief objectire i s 
to mould the minds o^ the students according to 
o f f i c i a l plans and pol ic ies laid down by the proninent 
members of the Supreme Soviet. 
In April 19?>5 regular radio broadcasts for 
children we»e started with the progra'^mes called 
"Radio Pioneer" and "Radio O^'tyabryono*-". 
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The very f i M t radio concerts vere given bae^ -
In 19f>P-23. They prepared the ground for regular nmtle 
broadcasts. In 1928 educational programmes ^or vor»'lng 
farmert called Radio University, were begun. By 1929 
there vere several Radio Universit ies for vor*-ers, 
fanners and communist party a c t i v i s t s . 
%e number of radio l isteners in the Country 
reached 60,000 in 1930. The same year Radio d i v e r s i t i e s 
vere recognised into an Inst i tute of e t e r n a l Bducatlon 
by Radio with branches in Khar".ov, Voroneih and 
Severdlovs' . 
Dtirljig second world war Soviet Radio played 
v i t a l part In rallying forces against the Has! Invaders, 
Organisation of Television £r.6 Radio In USSR, In the 
Soviet Union radio and TV are run by the S ta te . They 
are adalnlstered by the State Committees of USSR Gounell 
of Ministers for T.V. and Hallo, The Committee Is headed 
by a Chairman who i s a member of the Council of 
Ministers — the Soviet Qovernment, 
The Home Service of Oentral Radio Broadeastlng 
comprizes the following major depai'twents i -
(a) Information 
(b) P o l i t i c a l and Bducotlonal 
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(e) Progranuiits ^or Qiildr«n 
(d) ProgramMt for young p«opI«. 
(•) Literary and th*oratieaI prograaaat 
(f) Mutle and prograsinos for Motoov and 
Hoseov Region. 
Iha State Housa of Radio Broadeaitlng and 
Sotoid Raeordlng la tha taehnleal Vor^ -ahop of Gantral 
Radio. Thara ara 98 Tf aata par 100 faMllaa In 
alnoft a l l tha Stataa. Iha radio toroadcaatlng aarrlaa 
ooTora tha x n ant Ira territory of the USSR. Iha 
Cofuntry'a Wired radio network* la parhapa tha largeat 
In the World. The eonblnad l«igth of It a llnat la 
about 2,000,000 'llomatraa. Over 200 elt lea have 
maltl channel wired radio broadeaatlng. 
On January 1, 1979 ttiB ooiintry had about 68 
nl l l lon radloa and nearly 70 million radio oatlets. 
( l ) " All regional eantrea and large eltlea in USSR 
have their own broadeaatlng aervleea bealde Central 
Radio and tha Union Bepublle Sarviee. Thare la a vlda 
netwAr*' of eloaed elreult radio broadeaatlng at 
faetorlea and planta collective and State fame, 
Collegea and Unlv«raltlea,Sehoola and eonatruetlon 
projecta." 
(1) Soviet Maaa Media, Hovottl Preaa Ag«ney Publlahing 
Houae Moaeov 1979 (Page 68 * Paraa 2 to 5 ) . 
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Radio broadeastg a]*e beamtd In 69 langnagas 
of th peoples of the USSR ax^ 70 foreign languages. 
There i s , in aU, 16? radio comnittees, of v h i ^ 113 
condttot radio broadcasting in tvo or more languages 
(In Daghestan for instance, radio broadcasting i s done 
in nine languages).** 
The Hone Radio Broadcasting Service t-
(1) "The Central HoBie Service (Rational Radio 
Retvor^) has ei i^t basic diannels with a local 
broadcasting time of 158.6 hours." 
(?>) " The First Channel i s the principal one for 
the entire country Rearly 50 percent of the aTerage 
daily broadcasting t iae of SO hours i s ta -^en up by 
news repMrts and current inforaation on social and 
pol i t ical matters. Addressed to the mass audience, 
the First channel includes programmes and i to i s on 
the country's economic pol i t ical and cultural l i fe 
and on international affairs. Among other subjects 
covered are theatre, literature,music and sport." 
(3) Recordings of First channel progra-^ mes are also 
made and transmitted to allow for the different time 
Bones. They al l have an average duration of ^ hours 
and are broadcast separately to Bast and West Siberia, 
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the Central Asian Hepublle Cexoipt the l^ ur^ -mtiiian 8SH) 
and Hatakigtan and the Far Bast." 
(4) "The Se(«OQd Qianttel i s a roond the eloe^-
service vhleh supplies nevs reports eonnmitaries and 
and male , ^t Is ealled Maya^ - (Beacon) and i s trans* 
Bitted simultaneously to a l l parts of the country. 
Maya^ -*s eaU sign can be heard nearly 50 tlaea round 
the eloe^. It reporrta and eownenta on aajor ••ents at 
hone and abroad short (4-5 minutes) nevs bulletins 
are interperaed vith eoncerta of Russian Soriet and 
Foreign elasaical foT' and popnuslc." 
(5) " The Third Qiannel i s a literary and Busieal 
one. It i s on the mat air for 16 hours a day and 
presents s s ixwi olassienl music and literatdre, the 
l i f e and vor*- of Soviet and foreign writers and other 
aspects of literature and the arts." 
Ihe Fourth Channel i s devoted to music. Its 
average broadcasting item is 9 hours a day of vhich 
7 are ta '^cn up vith recorded music. 
Ibid. Page 69 * Paras 1,?,3,4 4 5 
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Th« main typts of programmes are, current Affaire, 
Hone Affarls and Polltleet the Nevs, Ihe International 
Dlaryi The Topical Problem of International Lift, 
Arround Gbttotrlea kiA Continents. The International 
situatlcm, Questions Md Answers and Brents In the 
Socialist Countries. 
M 
Ike Arts, Liter"^ture, Drama and Maslc ta^e 
up more than half the hroadcatlng time of the iMUHlia-
k±n First Channel of the Home Service. Musical 
broadcasts help raise the cultural leyel of the 
population as a vhole vhile tal*-s about music and 
performance of amateur groups enllTcn and enrich the 
intellectual l i f e of many. 
Theatres feature prominently amoc$g the 
programmes of the Home Serrice. The tape library of 
the theatre on the air alone has nearly 950 plays by 
Bussian Soriet and fareign authora, recorded at 
different times. In a l l the Home Service today boasts 
750 recorded dramatic vor'-s a veritable musium to 
idilch new contributions are made every year. 
The prograrnnes "Writers at the Microphone 
The Poetic Note boo^ - and Literary Hedtals have a 
large and stable audienee of people of different ages 
and professi<»is. The Series literary Recitals Introduces 
60 -80 nev vor^'s every year. 
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In addition to programmes aimed at a mass 
andlenee, speelallied pro^ramnes ar« dtvlsad to o««t 
th« interests of the particular groups of the popula-
tion. Programmes for yoang peop -^e are broadcast by 
the Ttmost (Youth) radio station. The question of 
moral dsTelopment of the young people Is high lighted 
in such prosrrammes as The Heirs of the October 
Revolution and vhen they were twenty. Ihe Saturday 
featuret Hallo comrade i s based on le t t irs In which 
young people discuss their alms and achievements of 
th«lr colleague at wur*-. It also includes numerous 
song requests. 
Nearly flv* ho i^rs a day i s devoterl to programmes 
for children of school and :presdiool age* The 
tradititmal programmes sudi as Xhe Young Pioneers, 
Sunrise, Radio For Little ones and Your Peers for 
those in the senior fozms, are very popular among 
young l isteners. To cater for various Interests, t3ie 
Home Service devises programmes 11^ 'e i In the Land of 
Boo^ -, Characters for the Literary Hinded Young, Create 
Invent and T^ y for young technicians amd the Famous 
Captains club for those fond of travel and adventure. 
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Aaong the ptmantnt f«atur«s ar« fpeelal 
progra v«8 sueh as Iha Pathvay to Lift for ttiota at 
T^eatlonal sdiools and The Land Toa foherlt for 
rural school ehlldren. there Is a great Tarlety of 
cultural, etfueatlonal and vusleal programes for 
children. loung listeners are rery fond of progranaes 
An Invitation card, Husle Box and Radio Kanj. Rearly 
30 radio plays In the series Library of AdT«itnre X 
hare been produced In Just one year. Ihe HOM Serrlee 
also aa^ e^s prograanss for parents such as to Adkilts 
About Children. 
Ihe above mentlcmed prograsnies bear saple 
testlmcmy to the fact that school broadcasts play a 
« role of paraaoont Inportance In secondary sdiool 
education of USSR, 
C H A P T S R . H I 
£ 
£ 
SOPSETISION AND CCH7TR0L RELATIONS 
BST.WSSR THE STATSS ARD 
RADIO OHOARIZATIQH 
RSOdLATIORS COICSRHINO 
SCHOOL BROADCASTING, 
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SUPBRYISION m> CONTROL 
A pertinent question crops up whether the 
Oor emment should have fu l l partial negllglhle or 
absolotely no control over the broadcastlnir organi-
sations of the country.Opinions differ widely on 
their Issije • Strong Idi and conTlnelng arguiMnts 
are put forward hothln favour of the ease and aganlst 
I t . 
The advocates of State ccHitrol hold the view 
that broadcasting being a very Important and powerful 
oedlum of educatlAn oust remain under the benign 
supervision and control of the Qovemmtnt so that 
a well planned unlfom and dynamic policy of educatlcm 
for the country may be safely Implemented, liiey feat 
that an Independent body may Ignore the educative 
values of the media and tend to lay more emphasis on 
the recreational and commercial aspects alone. Ihls 
appr^ensl(m to my mind Is baseless and we a l l -^now 
that autonomous corporations In Japan, Australia, 
Canada, U.S.A. and the limited company In Italy put 
out the best programmes of education In the woflld. 
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The othor argument rolced by th«i Is that broad-
easting Is a conpllcate*^activity, refalrlng foivard 
loo'lng dedslona on sudi matters as oorerage, 
appointments of personnel and lt«ns of expenditure. 
Private organlaatlons wil l not be able to do full 
justice to %hem Isnani because their resources and 
fac i l i t i e s are comparatively limited, llhis argument 
too do s not hold much ground because vith tiie active 
cooperatlcm of the Government and publle«independent 
bodies may be fully equipped with a l l tlM necessary 
requisites. 
On the pretext of the uti l isation of public 
revenues also i t i s said that state control i t i s 
Alb 
desirable. But autonomous bodies li^-e Universities 
and other public orporstlons receive much flnanceal 
help from the Qovenment. Lr-wlse broadcasting 
corporation may also get timely financial help from 
the (Sovomment and discharge i t s duties efficiently. 
Some people maintain that during an emergency the 
corporation would not be able to inform arrf mobilize 
public opinion in an effective manner. But this Is 
not the whole truth* 
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The B.B.C. in the second vorld played a v i ta l role 
in ralfllng the morale of the people and creating a 
flpirit of courage confidence and hope in the freedon 
lovert of the land. Apart from th i i , reports giren 
by a non off ic ial agency are considered to be nore 
reliable and haye greater tonic effect on the listmiers. 
It i s also said by the exponwits of the State 
ccmtrol t' at personnels of the broadcasting organi-
sation would prefer to be QoTemaent servants beeanse 
in that case they would be enjo^ng the benefits of 
both promotion and pension, ^ t i t ^s not entirely 
true* Svery artist and scholar worth the naae, longs 
to breathe In an atmosphere of freedom and give foi l 
Tent to h i s or her creative ur^e. This wil l not be 
possible in the bureaV^eratic set up of today. Thus 
by the above discussion we arrive at the conclusion 
that fttll Govinment control on the broadcasting 
organization i s not at a l l advlslble or desirable. 
Those ^ o are In favour of the corporation say 
that 5t i s purely democratlee in spirit and diaracter. 
It is more reliable and may fimctlon as a trustee to 
Safeguard national interests. Beport of the Contmittee 
on Broadcasting and Infomatlon Media(l966) says t-
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(1) " A broadcasting Corporation i s Intended to 
act as a trustee for the national interes t . It Is 
•quipped to encourage creative e f fort , develop talent 
In an atmosphere of freedom and be responsive to 
the needs of I t s l i s t e n e r s . By reason of I t s 
autono^noas character and not being a hand maiden of 
the party In poveri i t remains on an even ' e e l even 
vhen p o l i t i c a l changes ta'^e place; personalit ies and 
Ideologies do not disturb the continuity of i t s 
programme planning or def lect It from I t s set course 
to Inform and educate object ively and entertain 
pleasingly." 
In the absence of the Qovemraent eontr&l, the 
recruitments of the personnels wi l l be only on the 
grounds of merits and on contract basis* As long as 
they are <• useful they wi l l grace the organlsatlcm 
by their presence but when their productivity starts 
decreasing they may be chec'-ed off . the ijresent trend 
to placate the bos'^er and anticipate their personal 
whims would a± automatically end up In smo'-e In the 
free and pleasant atmosphere of the corporation. 
Regarding the economy and eff ic iency In the production 
of programmes the Report of 1966 says i -
(1) Ibid. Page 1S6 & Para 3 No. 691 
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(f>) " In th9 flnanvial f i «H, th« advantages v i l l ba 
avan graatar. Thare v l l l ba no SneXtnaticn to ratain 
progranaas vhieh do not attract llatanlng juat baeaaaa 
thay va 9 Initiated at th« bahaat of soaa ona hl|[Ji 
up. Tha rasonrcas thus ralaatad v l l l ba utad for 
Introditelnsr an^ l improving other prograwaat. t t v l l l 
not ba n«»e«»»sary to ^ oat to othar off ic ial aganolas 
fo^ conatructlon wor* or proearamant. Tlaa and aonay 
vould ba aavad and suparvlsion and control vould 
ravart to the organic tIon. Tha benefits of tills 
ihonld not ba tmdar astiaatad* mnsmeial antonoay 
vould also fael l i tate planning In ^drane^ and steps 
for Its inplaaantatltm eould ba aore readily ta^an '—7 
It Is quite elaar nov that broadc'stinf oan 
darelop to i t s aaxlmom and a^laTa i t s flesired goal 
only vhan i t « i s allovad to fonetion as an Independent 
eorporatlon and i s free froa a l l sorts of GoTemaent 
control. It v l l l not ba soaething ant of place i f va 
exaalne here the systMis of saperrlsion land c<mtrol 
being excrused on the broadcasting organisations as 
prevalent in certain countries of the vorld. 
(f) Xbid. Page 186 Para 5 «o, 693 
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As far at t o t a l a l i tar ian statas nidi as 
the USSR, i t s s a t e l l l t a s varsav pact countries and 
of that i r - Qilna, Yugosalaria and G.D.R. are concamed 
there i s alaost a hundred percent Gbvemmwit control 
over the broadcasting organlxatlo-ns. They are s laplr 
the means for the propagation of state p o l i c i e s , 
Bvery programme v^ i^ether educntlonal or othervite uhlch 
goes an the air imist be in f u l l consonance vl th tlie 
o f f i c i a l version. 
In Australia school broadcasting I s organlied 
by the Australian Broadcasting commission. It i s a 
statutory body responsible to the ^ s t r a l l a n Federal 
Parliament through the Postma'^ter General's I>epartBent. 
I t Is true that in this coantry education Is a state 
subject. In every state there Is a permanent Director 
of Education, who functions as a CSialrman of the State 
Education Department. He Is accountable to state 
Minister for Education cmly. More than eighty percent 
schools run under h i s direct supervision and c<mtrol, 
3 one schools are controlled by rel igious organisations 
a l s o . There are a few private schools which are fun 
by private bodies and individuals, ^t they are boui»a 
to follow the state syllabus beoaase secondary schools 
ehildren are required to appear at public examlnati<Mis 
held by state Oepartacit. 
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In the y«ar 1946 a Common Wealth Office of 
Education was set up under a Director, I t s ala was 
to provide a source of advice for the Common I'^alth 
Qovemment on general ef'neatlonal Questions. 
The school broadcasting service is chiefely 
controlled and organized by the A3C, With the object of 
maintaining hap'y l ia i son with the e^lucational 
authoritlBs and coordinating school broadcasts with 
the ir a c t i v i t i e s the ABC has set up a Pedral Touth 
Education Advisory Committee and State Youth Bducation 
Advisory Ccwaaittee in every s ta t e . The Fedral Coaliittee 
consists of the Biroctor of the Corraon Wealth office 
of Education under the ChatriuansMp of the ABC's 
Director of louth Education to put forward suggestions 
on the gffiieral policy matters in relation to school 
broadcasts. The members of th i s coBimittee are appointed 
by the Commission, 
TbB State Education Departments extend their 
f u l l and wil l ing cooperation to the A3C In the planning 
of progra'nffies and publication as well as tiie d i s t r i -
bution of boo' l e t s e t c . 
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Th« State and Fedral Advisory Cwamlttees 
function mainly as a Council for school broadcasting. 
I t comprists educational rapresentatives including 
the State i>ireotor of Education as Qialraan, an 
Inspector of State Schools, representatlres of private 
schools (catholic and non-catholic). In certain 
States there are the IJhiversity Teadier's Unions and 
Youth Organisations, Their functions are to give 
suggestions to ABC on educational questions concern* 
Ing local School Broadcasts programmes. The members 
are appointed by the commission on the advice of end 
recommendation from the bodies lAiich are off and on 
Invited to attend. All the members are honorary. 
Sub-Committees consisting of practising 
teachers with practical radio experience are appointed 
by the Advisory Committee. Th<9y help the A8C personnels 
in framing the progranraes of sAool broadcasts. Thus 
ve see that ABC has been organised on purely demo-
cratic lines and enjoys maximum freedom both In 
pluining and broadcasting school prograrames. 
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In tht United aagdom school broadcasting l i 
organised by BBC, I t i s superrieed cmd gaided by 
teho 1 Broadeaiting Connell. S^ool Broadeaiting i s 
not the subject to be controlled by the Ckyrenmeiit 
or any public authority. There are three school 
broadcasting Councils for U.K. for Scotland and for 
Wales. T!he prime duties of the council are to offer 
suggestions to B3C In the proi^lsion of a senrlce of 
broadcast programmes for schools In U.K. It makes a 
tJppoufh study of the educational practice and trends 
In the schools and t r i e s to find out vays and means to 
enrich the education by school broadcasts. UKSSCO Betrrt 
of 1949 referring to he function of the Council says t-
•* I t formulates the general educattional policy 
and determines the general alms and schps of the 
ser ies of broadcasts.» It condnets and promotes 
resaarch, ^Tssues publications and a s s i s t s generally 
in the development of school 3roadcastlng." 
Beverile Report on Broadcasting In U.K. shows 
how autonomy has been beautiful ly reconelled with 
control . 
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(1) " Th« formal power of the Qoremaient of the 
over the Brltlrii Broadcasting Corporation Is ahsolate. 
The Governors who constitute tiie corporation can be 
removed at any time by order In council and can be 
replaced by oljhers. The Licence can be revoked by the 
Postnaster General If at any t lae the 6orporatlon In 
h i s opinion Is fa l l ing In I t s dut ies . The Postmaster 
General can veto any proposed broadcast or elass of 
broadcast and In doing so can require the corporation 
t o r»^fraln frooi announcing that a veto has been Imposed, 
Any Goveirnnent Department can require Ithe corporatlor 
t o broadcast any announcenent or other matter deslj-ed 
by I t . 
" In practice It has become the agreed policy 
of successive Governments accepted by Parliament, that 
the Corporation should be Independent of the Government 
in the day to day conduct of i t s business including both 
the maHng of *xp programmes for broadcasting and 
general administration, 
( l ) Radio And TV. Report of the Comirlttee on Broad-
casting and Information M -^iia Ci966) Page 180 
Para No, 268 . 
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So I t Is qu i t* QUHT t ha t BBC en.loys a l o t of 
f rtedoffl In i t s %v9ty sphere of ac t iYl ty . ^or exaisple 
we may r e c a l l t h e reference innde by Lord R i l l once 
t h s Chairman of the ^BG*s Board o^ Go-trerno^s, In h i s 
famoas boo'- Hehfjid the Screen, to the complaints of 
the Prime Minis ter , Mr. Wilson, t h a t the 33C denied 
him an opportunity to appear on Tf on the f i f t h 
anniversary of h i s t a ' i n g office and aottsdetm on 
another occasion, t o the prograiime "Pwioraaa". This 
freedom to r^ 1ve or ref'ise i t s f a c i l i t i e s even to the 
Prim^ Minister of the Country, shows tha t 3BC i s r e a l l y 
and absolute ly free from GoBremraent Control, 
I t I s t r u e tha t BBC deperds m'»lnly on the 
l i cence fees col lected hy the Br l t ' sh Government 
but i t does not a t a l l depsnd on i t for ? e t t i n? lahls 
mcaiey to meet i t s expenses. I t s reason i s qu i te 
obvious. Both Government and people have firm fai th 
t h a t BBC functions as a t r u s t e e for the na t iona l 
I n t e r e s t , " 
There are such countr ies as I t a l y and 3*reden 
where broadcasting; organifa t ions are run and controlled 
both by State and Pr iva te bodies . Ihey cooperate and 
co l l abora te with taedi other In a hap-y and cordia l 
Banner. Beport of the Conmlttee on B. Arid Z. ^ d l a 
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M«dla (1966) puts i t as undsr t-
(S) " fhsr* Is a yariation of this ttx f6z« 
vhieh prorldas for joint State and prlvata eolla-
bo rat ion. the bast axavplas of blsnding of pablie 
and private ovnarihip are prorided by the Italian 
and Siredish Organisations. RAX« the Italian Organi-
sation i s a private United eoaqpany ifhieh has been 
granted a nonopoly of Radio and TeltTisicm and vire 
dlstr ibatim. %e majority of i t s shares are held by 
the Institute of Industrial Be const ruction vhieh Is 
a goremiBent agency. Althoui^ B.A.I, enjoys a eonsi-
derable aeasure of independence* i t i s subject to 
obligations and inspections by the State. Ihe Board 
of Manageaent and the Hoard of Mditors have gOTemaent 
menbers." 
" In Sweden, progranuiing ri i^ts are vested 
Ate 
since 1 9 ^ solely In a conpany ^ovn as S^eriges -
Radio* Ihe State owns the transaitting netvor- and 
i s responsible for i t s Baintenanee and operation. 
The programae ccwpany is privately owned, the State 
has no financial interest in i t . Two fifths of the 
(?) Ibid. Page 179 Paragraphs Ho. 664,665. 
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sharts are held by the press, another tvo fifths by 
large national organisations and popular morenents 
and one fifth by business and industrial Interests. 
The Qovertasent, however« reserves the rlf^t to appoint 
the Qiairnan and one hslf of the aembers of the Board 
of Governors, the other half being elected by the 
s>*areholders." 
Ihe eonstltatlon of Canada says that edneation 
i s a ftnetion not of the Fedral Governnent, but of 
the Govemmmts of nine provinces, Svery province Is 
educationally autonomous and there % no Fedral office 
of edueatioii at Ottava* Hence school Broadcasting in 
Canada i s based upon agreement betveen the CBC and 
Bdueati(»i iepartB«it of nine provinces to present on 
a cooperative basis, progranmes specially designed to 
supplenent and enrich the courses of studies in the 
elsss-rooas. Bdueation Department prepares the content 
and Bipoadcasting organisation decides the form of 
broadcasts. To be more clear we may say that Bducatl<m 
Department select the subjects p lan,^eir treatment, 
supervise the preparaticn of ttie material and help 
to Instal the receivers, they are also responsible -
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for publlcl sing the progranuMSi Instructing the 
tea^srs In ut i l i s ing them in the eless room, and 
evaluating the results. 
3he CBC Sducatlon Departaent extmds i t i 
help In shaping the plans from the point of Tlev of 
radio suitability and feasibi l i ty . Apart from this , 
i t employs and Instructs scripts writersiproduees 
programmes in studio and shares in publicising and 
evaluating the broadcasts* 
In the year 1943 Rati(mal Advisory Council 
on School Broadcasting vas established* Its main 
object vas to suggest vays and means fbr planning and 
executing the Na tional School Broadcasts* At present 
i t has spread i t s netvor*- so vide that almost a l l the 
institutions of the eotmtry are benefited by i t s 
Vational Bducational programMs* Ihus ve see that 
CSC i s also ^ free 9tm OovenuMnt interference and 
control. Ihis i s the reason idiy i t is engaged in 
promoting the eauw of education sincerely and 
effectively. 
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As far as USA i s eoncamad thara Is absolutaly 
no Qovanuiant control ovar tha broadcasting organliatlflit* 
Raport of tba Ck>]iuiitte8 on Bantl I . Madia (1966) rightly 
says t 
(3) " ^ a outstanding axaapla of privata ovnar-
ship and aanagaaant i s pro^idad by tha Ihiitad Statas 
of Anariea vhara lloancas to oparata Baiio and %!•-
vision stations ale issuad by the Fadral Cemivmi eat ions 
CoDffiission subject to certain lavs and regulations* — ** 
There i s a very active and Intinate eooparatioB 
between the Bducatlonal authorities and the schools 
of the Air, d i v e r s i t i e s and soae CoiUMircial orgtni-
f aticms have • their ovn ra '^.io stations, the fomar 
regularly and the litrtter casually put out educational 
prograsuBes for tha schools, Directing staff i s generally 
recruited from tiie expert educators not radio men. 
University, city and comaareial bodies bear the aajor 
brunt of the axp«iditure Incurred in connection vith 
school broadcasts Programaas £or schools are conceived 
as something merely suppliaentary, there is l i t t l e 
provision of direct and eompr^ansive teaching for the 
schools through radio. Subjects generally ta^ e^n and 
(3) Ibid. Page 179 * para l o , 663 
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t)Mlr forms of presentation ar« as rnidar «-
S.Ho* 
1. 
? . 
3 . 
4. 
S. 
« . 
7, 
8 . 
Subjects 
Literature 
Natural Science 
BOOK'S 
Physics 
Actuality 
T«eatlolial (Hiidenoe 
Social Sciences 
Humanities 
Presentation 
I>raBallsatlQn 
« Tal*' 
Beading or Dialogues. 
Participation or Dialogues. 
I>raiatlsatlon or lllustrati 
Tar-s 
I>ramatlxatlon. 
Feature Progranmes. 
Straight Tar-s or Group 
Discussions. 
Somal length of a school broadcasts Is 15 nlnntes 
except nuslc i^lch Is often of 30 minutes duration. 
Training colleges are responsible for giving 
courses of studies to be used 5n class rooms. Bxpert 
educators prepare school broadcasts and very frequwitly 
they v i s i t Institutions In order to *-eep themselves 
In touch with the teachers and e l i c i t their views on 
the broadcasts. Bdueatlon In the United States of 
America Is rally a local matter* Single schools and 
entire school systeas have real is t ical ly accepted -
the slgnlfleanee and tremendous Influencing power -
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of radio, Mr, I.Kolth Tylop In hit Fortward to 
WilHaa B, Leranion't bool? Teaching Throuf^  Radio 
saya t-
(4) ** %e elaveland public school systea i t 
without douht the outstanding «campX9 of such thorou^ 
going adjustmant. A pionaar In broadcasts to class -
rooms, this sdiool system has gradually axpandad i t s 
broadcasting integrated school broadcasts vith tha 
curriculum, developed high school radio vor-shops, 
incorporated radio Into the supervisfo' plan and in 
other vays has fitted modem communication derelopmeBts 
into normal school procedures* This vas not done 
over night» each step vas studied, and wei(^ed in the 
light of i t s actual valaes and practices •" 
The above paragraph spea's v e i l of the 
freedom enjoyed and cooperation extended by the local 
radio stations of Cleveland Ohio, to a l l the schools 
that come vlthln their domains. In the beginning 
Ohio School of the Air had to undergo many dif f i -
culties vhen i t declined to function as the mouth 
piece of the adminstration, B.R.Derrov puts i t as 
under t-
(4) Forevord by I.Keith Tyler to Mr.Wiliiam B.Lewnson's 
book Teaching Through HaHlo published by Farrar 
And Rlnehart I»C(irev Yor )^ June 1946(Page TtPara-g) 
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(5) ** 1h«rt i t danger that liroadeattt gapported 
from imblle t s funds nay b«ooaa inrolyad in polit ies) 
•••n though the broadcaster plays no pol i t ies . This 
vas true of the Ohio School of the Air. It vas punished 
because i t refused to becoae a tool of an adainis* 
t rat ion. Legislators and public nmst be eonrineed 
that edueation on the air i s non partisan and that 
a l l nay benefit regardless of party affil iations." 
Nov it i s quite obvious that broadcasting 
organizations in U.S.A. are mostly private and 
Independent concerns. They enjoy fa l l freedom in a l l 
respects but they are at the saas time fully avare of 
their social and national obligations. 
In our ovn country Broadeasting organisation 
i s under the direct control of the central Qorerameat. 
There i s a fullfledged Ministry of Information and 
Broadcasting vith the Minister of Cabinet ran'- at 
as i t s head. 
(6) B.H. Darrov-Jtadio Trailblasing Colambas Ohio 
College Boo^ ' Company 1940,(Page 1S5). 
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( l ) " Recording to the Indian T«l«graph Aet 
of 1685, as ananded, the Qovamaent of India has the 
exclusive privi lege of establ ishing, maintaining and 
wor' ing a broadcasting service. The Act provides that 
a l icence isay be granted to others a l so . This pemlss lve 
provision was used ifhen In 1926 l^e Indian Broadeastlng 
Coispany Ltd., was granted a licence for tiie tvo 
stations at Calcutta and BonAay. Since 1930 irh«B the 
Broadeastlng service was ta*-en over by Oovernsient as 
'The Indian State Broadcasting Service' no l loenees 
have been issued except for snai l agsicultural -
stations at Allahabad ani Dehradim both since defunct 
and to the Madras Corporation for a restricted c i ty 
service u n t i l the Madras stat ion case on the a ir in 
1938. AIR thus enjoys a monopoly In the f i e l d . " 
"Since i t s Inception AIR has been a Depart-
ment of the Government, at present i t s status i s 
that of an attadied o f f i ce of the Ministry of Infor-
mation and Bioadcastlng. The Minister i s responsible 
t o the Cabinet and accountable to Parliament for a l l 
broadeastln?T a c t i v i t y . 
( l ) Radio and Television, Report of the Committee 
on B. Md I . Media(1966) Chapter 10 Page 170 
Para No, 6 ^ & 627. 
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Bxc«pt for ihort spe l l s during the period 1947-1965, 
the Minister has not been a member of the Cabinet. 
SIHCS January 1966, the Ministry I s once 
again in-ch%rge of a Minister of State. I t i s unfortu-
nate that i t has been so . BffeetiTe mass eoBmanieation 
la a developing country i s essent ia l for i t s eoonomie 
and social regeneration. The Minister at the helm 
should have suitable authority and status for the 
purpose. I t i s equally unfortunate that the Cabinet 
C(xnmittee on Information and Broadcasting has been 
recently discontinued, llhis again ma'-es the lln'-
between the Minister and the Cabinet tenuous." 
Bat i t i s a matter of sat isfaction that 
with the coming of Janta Party in poirer since March 
1977 the Ministry of Informaticn and Broadcasting 
has been placed under Mr. L.K. Adyani vho i s Minister 
o f Cabinet rank. Thus i t i s quite obtlous that Goyt. 
has fu l l control over the broadcasting organixaticn. 
The result i s that i t has an a v e r s e ef fect on impart-
l a H t y o^ news items, topical and p o l i t i c a l commenta-
r i e s . Miss M«hra Masanl r ightly says s-
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1(a) " A direct constqwwic* of this It tht ultra-
cautious approach to navs. Important Items of ntvs 
have at times, been omitted from the ballet Ins beeaase 
Ate 
as the\olce of the Goveituaent, AIR can not rls'-
broadcastlng any news which Is not confirmed by the 
proper authority. The muih publicised delay In 
announcing the news of Pandit N«hru's death vas eausei 
by the need to wait for the Cabinet Secretariat's 
instructions before the news could be broadcast* 
Topicality involves urgent decisions that must be 
ta''«i by the editor on duty, a system of hlerachleal 
cheC 8 and controls reduces the editor to a mere 
draftsman." 
She adds t -
" All the tar-s and co'nmentaries broadcasts 
by AlR are supposed to be governed by the AIR Cods 
which was drawn up in 1967, It does not permit crl-
tlclsro of frtwidly countries, attac'-s on rellfion or 
communities, incitement to violence,aspersions against 
the President, Ckjvemors and the Judiciary, attack's 
one polit ical party by name, hostile erltielsm of 
any state or the centre and anything obscene, defa-
matory and against law and order." 
( l ) Broadcasting An'! The People by Miss Mehra Masanl 
Page 47, Para-l(a) ft (b) Page 53, Para 1 
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Anyway, freedom for broadcasting organisation 
I s a Bust. ]b i t s absencoi i t v l l l not h% able to 
del iver the desired goods to either society or country 
as a vhole* 
S<diool broadcasting Is mainly organised by 
the State in the sense that i t foms an Integral 
pqrt of the general programmes of AIR, In planning 
school broadcasts the provincial governments tpeolally 
their education departments are ta'-on into confidenee. 
The CSovemraent of India (Ministry of Bdueatlon) 
set up In the year 1940 an A dvisory Cominlttee for 
educational broadcasts for the entire netvor- of AIR. 
All the nenbers of the coBmlttee are honorary. Only 
•utstat ion mmibers who have to undergo a journey to 
the radio stations to attend meetings ar<? paid 
travel l ing and halt ing allowances. As these aeabers 
are appointed by the Qovemment, they have l i t t l e 
freedom to bring about any change in the policy or 
the prograrnmes of th« broadcasting organisation. They 
have merely to toe the l ines set by the high ups of 
the Ministry of Information and Broadcasting. 
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But i t Is a happy sign that ^anta dorarnn^nt 
Is thlnMng of conTartlng AIK Into a fullfledger and 
indapandant corporation. With this aim Oovaxnaant sat 
Up a voT*oing Qroup of tvalTe maabars imdar tha Chaiman-
ship of Mr. B.a. VeT s^t^ asa, an aman^t journalist to 
suggast ways and maans to aehiava tha desired goal. 
Tha conralttaa subolttad i ts raport with In record a 
tlina of six months. It is in tvo yoluaas consisting 
of 405 pages. It has made vide ranging reeonmandatlons 
to diange A^ashTani and Door Darshan Into a mora useful 
and rasponslTe organization from a mere OoyexTumit 
Dapartnant. 
Mr. Lai Krishna Advani the %ion Minister of 
Information and Broadcasting presented this report to 
the Lok SalDha on Thursday the 9th. of March 1978 and 
Mr. Jagblr Sin^i the State Minister placed i t on the 
table of Rajya SaUia the same day. 
the vor^'ing group in i t s detailed, unanlnons 
and beaitifully worded report has reeomnended that the 
national broadcasting services should be vested entlreli^ 
in an Independent Impartial and autonomous organisation 
set up by a Parliament Lav to act as a trustee for the 
national welfare and interest. 
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lh« legal fram« ifor* of tht tra»t at 
by tha vor' Ing Group If that the eorporatlon thoald 
ba sat up bafora ma^ -ing naeassary eonitltntlonal 
aaaBdmMit. Tha lav to this affact can ba anaetad and 
tha organisation brouf^t into axlatanea. Tha autonony 
of tha eorporatlon and Its eonplate freedom from 
Ckyrenuient eontrol thould ba eabadded in the Tery 
texture of the eonstltAtlon and the idea of a trust 
voran round it* 
the ifor*'lng Group was guided by the IfalYer-
sally ae^-novladged fact that as a mass mi nedla both 
radio and taleTlslon must eorretpcmd to a vlder 
perception and parspeetlTe of national eonmunleatlon 
policy as v e i l as philosophy. 
Iha vor^'lng Group has completely rejected 
the proposal to establish tvo separate and autonomous 
organisations for A^ashrani and Door Oarshan. But i t 
did accept the significance of the distinctlTe identity 
of radio and taleTlsion vlth in the confine of the 
nev integrated structure. I t argued that there vould 
be sufficient delegation of pover to the regional and 
local leTel. It i s trde that the organisation v i l l ' 
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•njoy advantages of qnlC- dtelslon ma'-lng sinsltlvaly 
to local problama, aeqtialntanee vith local cuatonii 
traditions and t taste and close relationship vith 
different Qoyemments as well as institutions. 
The re command »ttons put forward by the 
committee for the new structure of A'-ashvani and 
Door Oarshan are not based on the nodel operating 
in any country of the world* 
BOARD OF THPSTB8S 
There wil l be a board of trustess consisting 
of 12 neuters and in no ease exceeding 21, These 
trustees wil l be the guardians of the charter giwen 
to the Hational ftiarat Trust by statute. 
T he controller General of Broadcast in? 
(CrKI) w i n wor- as a chairman of the Central Bxecutire 
Board. He wi l l also serve the purpose of a strong 
lln''- between the trusties and the entire broadcasting 
organization. Apart from this , he wi l l be ex-officio 
secretary to the board of trustees so as to provide 
an organic lin'- between these two t i ers . In addition 
to the Chairmm, the board of trustees will hare 
three other ful l time members to devote themselves 
to the domain to current affairs* extension as well -
as culture, fhty v^  11 operatt through the oontroller 
General of Broadcasting. Besides the Qialman and the 
three full time trustees, the board wil l have two 
part tine trustees — one highly «cperieneed in the 
field of finance and management and the other an 
eminent scientist or engineer* tiXlj conversant with 
the latest te<dinology of broadcasting. 
C01gLAlM*8 BOARD 
It i s true that for the f irst time in the 
history of broadeasting in our country, there v l l l be 
a full fledged complaints board. It v l l l have merabers 
selected by the Chief ^ s t i e e of India. This board 
assumes an added significance in the light of the sat^  
experience gained during the dar*- period of eaergeney 
vh«i broadcasting system vas unscrupulously used by 
the previous regime to serve i t s personal an^ ^ selfish 
ends. 
According to the report, the board of 
trustees wi l l be accountable to Parliament through i t s 
budget and an annual reperrt. Together vith the accounts 
and auditor's comments,reports of the gee i^wM*k«»ea»^ 
complaints board,among other things will also receive 
i t s due place in ^ e annual report* 
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%• complaints board v i l l d«al vlth the 
eomplaints reeeived from the public from time to time, 
relating to eharg<>i of imfXK luifalr treatment taeh as 
attac*' on private l i f e and misrepresentation etc. 
The right of recourse to the courts in valyed. The 
findings should be published by the MBT in i t s pro-
gramme journals and broadcast In speolal programmes. 
To safeguard the freedom of the NBT, the 
report has suggested that the trustess with six ymarg 
term of office v l l l be ap'^ointed by the President on 
the recommendation of the Prime Minister from oat of 
a l i s t of names forwarded to him by a nominating 
panel for trustees which wi l l consist Qiairraan of the 
TJPSC over and above. The report further says that It 
would be a very healthy convention if the Prime -
Minister consults the leader of the opposition before 
submitting the l i s t of names to the President. The 
trustees would enjoy the status of the judges of 
Supreme Court. 
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FDtitNCIAL ADTONOMY 
In ord«r to «nstir« the financial autonomy 
of the corporation the wording Group has suggested 
a nunber of measures. In the beginning, the Qovemoent 
should ma^ -e up the revwme def ic i t for a period of 
flTe ye«irs after transferring the present assests of 
A'-aaftiTanl and Dbordarshan, Later on, HBT should be 
expected to stand on i t s own fee t , Tt may raise ito 
Income by charging for broadcast t l»e al lotted to 
various users , Including the Central and State Obvts. 
I t alTO says that the trust should na*-e a 
ooaprefeensive study of cosraerclal broadcasting rates 
and procedures. Licence fees of certain categories 
of radio and Televlson may be Increased• 
Ihe board of trustees , whose cne thir4 
members w i l l ret ire every alternate year w i l l enjoy 
very wide powers both In the matters of policy 
decis ions, planning and tedhnologleal choices. 
The report adds that NBT should be authorised 
to grant broadcast franchise whether for radio or 
t e l ev i s i on to aprirovcd educational ins t i tu t ions . 
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Such a frantdilse reeo-ninwidatlon should automatically 
be converted Into a broadcast llctiiice by the Ministry 
of Conjnnmlcatlon the spec i f ic frequencies being 
allocated and coordinated by the Ministry's V,'lreless iri^  
adviser. This *f for the f i r t t time that suCh a broad 
cast franchise has been offered to non-Qovemmental 
ins t i tut ions to boost up educational broadcasts and 
research a c t i v i t i e s . 
T he franchise to be granted by the NBT 
l^cenein^ board wi l l be Banned by part time comnisslo-
ners . The l icences should be granted for three years 
periods at a t ine and should be renewed on sat isfae-
t lon of per^'ormanee. The vor'-ing group has sugs^ested 
Rs. S6/- for radio set and Rs, 7 5 / - for te levis ion 
sets as licence f ees . At present l icence fve for 
rsdlo set Is ^9. 15/- and Rs, 50 / - for Television. 
This enhanced licence f~e w i l l increase the revenue 
of the li"^ to a considerable extent. 
Thus we see that the recommendations of the 
w^r'-ing Group regarding the conversion of A'ashvanl 4 
Doordarshan from a mere Qovemraent Department into an 
autonomous and more revponsive organization are sound 
valuable and feas ib le . 
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RSQDLATIONS CONCSRNINQ SCHOOL ^OADCnSTINO 
Thew If hardly any country tn the vovld 
vh«re special leg ls tat lon has been made lavSf rales 
or regulations framed ooneemlng sdiool broadcasting. 
Countries U'-e Australia, 3raxil | Canada, (^reat Britain 
Mexico, Poland, 3tred«n, SvitKerland, Union of South 
Africa, U.S.A. and even US^ H have no specif ic rules 
and regulations relating to scJiool broadcasting. In 
Belgium school broadcasting i s governed by Rules of 
Procedure wor'-ed out by the Belgian i'>ational Broad-
casting Service of which i t 1s an integral part. 
In our ovn country too there are no definite 
lavs concerning school broadcasting. %t AIR has 
off and on Issued circulars and le t ters to schools and 
radio statlons concerning i he u t i l i za t ion of school 
broadcasts. We may ta'-e a fev such examples from 
Mr. C.L. l^poor boo'i Rartlo In School Sducat^on 
publlitoed in 1961. 
(1) Appendix 'C* 
AIR Circulars to Schools 
Government of 5idla 
Director te General i Al l India Radio 
Broadcasting House, Parliament Street , 
Nev Delhi 
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No. 3(8)P-3/36 Dated 10th August,1956 
My d«BP, 
I an writing to see*'- your cooperation for 
the f u l l u t i l i s a t i o n of school progra-mines broadeast 
by the All India Ba^lo. There has been so nmeh enphasls 
on audiovisual education recently that It Is hardly 
necessary for ne to stress the Importance of education 
through the radio, I had the priylledge of iseetlnp 
sane Directors of Public Instruction at the UKBSOO 
seminar on audiovisual education held las t year at 
Lae -^noir. We had then discussed both aspects of this 
question v i z . Improveaent of the prognmines broadcast 
for sdiools and need for organized l istening In 
schools.'* 
(2) ** So far as the lmproven«it of prograaines I s 
concerned, All India Hadlo wishes to ma^ 'e the programmes 
as responsive as possible to the needs of schools and 
to the advice of expert educationists . 
( l ) Radio In School Sducatlon By C.L, Kapoor published 
In 1961 by Qeneral Manager <lovt. of India. 
Appendix C Pages 110,111,IIP & Paragraphs 1,5 ,3 . 
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You wi l l b€ glad to Vnow that Sr1 C,L. Kapoor, 
Retd. Director of Public Instraction, Ptmjab and th« 
PKP^, vho has had vid« and varied •xp«ri«nee of 
eiueaticxi in different phases has been apT>ointed ^ e 
Chief Producer of S^c tional Broadcast in the All 
India Raiio. Besides, ve are going to appoint persons 
vlth practical «xp«Pl«iice of progranmes as Assistant 
Producers (School Broadcast) at different stations. 
On the basis of experinoiee gained In regions where 
school broadcasts have been a success* Sooe general 
instructions to the AIR stations are being issued and 
i t i s hoped that after these steps have been t?)*^ en, 
there wi l l be unifom impror^ient in school broadcasts 
a l l over the country," 
(3) " Much of this effort wi l l however, be of 
no avail i f organized listMiing of these progr^mines 
in schools having radio sets , i s not arranged and if 
these progranmes are not followed up bjt further 
discussions in the class room, group activlties,written 
and oral exercises and occasional assessnents of 
l isteners. Whatever be the views on the general 
nature and value of audio visual nethods of education -
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i t v l l l be accepted on a l l hands that radio prograanes 
could give to a large inlnber of schools that are not 
fortunate in having teachers of unlformabllity in all 
subjects the faci l i ty of lessons and tar-s ^y scne of 
the best teadiers and authorities on these subjects. 
Ll'-ewlse, it w i l l perhaps be ccsnceded ^j all that 
carefully Planned and presented radio prograioBes for 
schools do ma^ -e a difference to the general -^nowledge 
of pupils so inportant in present day education, thos* 
there i s a strong case for treating school prograflues 
as an integral part of the regular studies in schools. 
In any ease, listening and follow up discussions of 
sdiool broadcasts could be treated as part of social 
studies and general ^-novledge studies of the pupils 
and could be ta^ e^n into account at the tllM of annual 
pronotions and assessments." 
How exactly this should be done will depend 
upon the conditions in different states. I diall be 
grateful i f you could consider the following, ancng 
other suggestions. 
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(a) " Instructions may b« Issutd "o htads of 
schools to the affect that school broadcasts may be 
treated as a regtilar Item o^ school routine and not 
merely as an extra currlcular ac t iv i ty . 
(b) Vlhereever there are radio s e t s , organised 
Listening may be ensured by drawing up a time table 
go that by rotAtlon (or through Intemal relay system) 
c lasses might hear prosrammes under the guidance of 
teachers. Sven wh^re class v i se l istening i s not 
poss ible , radio clubs could be formed and credit could 
be given to the regular m'^ m^bers of such clabs for the 
progress shown by them as a result of regular l lstwiing 
of the programmes. For every such club there should 
be xskmabckm a tealBher sponsor." 
(c) " School managements could be as^'ed to give 
allo'/ances to teachers in-charge of organized l i s tening 
by pupils , Just as allowances are given to d r i l l 
masters, scout masters, teachers in-charge of f i r s t 
aid e t c . 
(d) " Short training courses might be arranged 
at schools and colleges with th^ «i?sl3tance of the 
loca l station Erec tor of All India Radio and the 
Director, Staff Training School,AIR, Mew D«lhi. 
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At these courses, selected teachers could be given an 
Idea of the teachnlques of school broadcasts and 
teaching through audio visual aids," 
(e) %e programme to enable schools to own rndie 
sets tor educational purposes may be speeded up and 
attempt may be made to encourast® every High or Higher 
Secondary School to have a s e t s , 
i:jiowlng, as I do, your interest In modem 
methods of education, I have ventured te offer these 
sug-sestlons ar^ I r-hall l-^o'- forward to having your 
reactions. Sine? the AIH Is spending a consl^lerable 
sum of money over educational programmes you wi l l 
appreciate our an:rlety to see that the expenditure i s 
.Instlf ed by the extent and manner of l i s tening In 
educational Inst i tut ions . The Chief Producer of 
Sdueatlonal Programmes, Shrl C.L. Kappor v l l l continue 
to be in toa»ch with you and w i l l also be writing to 
you from time to time. 
Thanking you, 
YoTjrs Sincerely, 
J.C. Mathur 
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To 
All S ta t t s Directors of Public Ins t ruc t ion & 
Direc tors of Education. 
Ih l s c i r c u l a r i s a '-Ind of d l r«c t iT« , issued 
by the Direc tor General of AIR t o a l l the schools and 
AIR s t a t ions* I t contains a lo t of valuable and 
p r a c t i c a l sy suggest ions . I f they are put Into prae t lee 
they w i l l d e f i n i t e l y lead to the desired r e s u l t s . I t 
i s a n a t t e r of s a t i s f a c t i o n t h a t much a t t en t ion vas 
paid towards i t by the education a u t h o r i t i e s of the 
s t a t e s . This i s the reason why Mr. J .C. *'''^thur f e l t 
encifuraged with the ain of expressing h is gra t i tude 
towards them and giving more usefu l eoimcil concerning 
t h e e f fec t ive u t l l l z s t i o n of school bra d c a s t s . ^i* 
beaut i fu l ly worded l e t t e r wr i t t en on the 17th Feb|1958 
goes as under : -
i^) Qovemnent of Ind ia , 
Directorate General, All India Radio 
No.f?(l4)/5R P-3 Dated Hew Delhi , Beb. 17, 1958 
Dear 
You would r e c a l l t h a t a t the closing session 
of the meeting of the Central Advisory Board of 
Education on February 7 , 1958, I had the p r iv i l ege of -
(^) Ib id . Pages 113, Paras 1 , ? , 3 ,U4 & 1,2,3,115 
and Paras 1,2 
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gpW'lng to th« mtrabers abo».tt (a) th« netd of wnsaving 
l e t t e r and organised l i s ten ing of school brroadcasts 
and (b) action to b© ta^'an for watching and Improrlng 
the standards of training and education In Brasle." 
(?) ^courage'l by the ntt^ntlon t?hlch the Members 
of the Board were pleased to give to mj observations, 
I vent^ire to write to you no^ f^ In the hODe that the 
suggestions that I am glvjn^ below again, would be 
a<!cepta>^le to you and that you vouW be good enou^ to 
apprise me of any steps t? at you propose to ta'-e In 
the matter, 
(3) Better \ i t i l l za t lon of school broadcasts —— 
On th i s subject I had proposed that the 
f o l l w up steps might be ta'-en by the state Oovemments. 
( l ) The 3tate Governments may in a circular l e t t er 
Impress upon Head master's of Sccondiry School that 
I f they hnve a radio set for the school l i s tening to 
the school broadcasts of AIR should be treated as one 
of the principal ac t i t i t l<» and should not be assigned 
to the recess or after the school hours. The school 
schedule sho' Id be so arranged that every class may 
get an opportunity for organised l i s tening to the 
school broadcasts once a wee^ ". 
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The staggering of the school broadcasts for tiie 
Midr'le and High School cla'sses so as to ensurs ve«' ly 
l i s tening can be arT*anged In consultation with the 
local station I>1 rector of All India Radio, In sone 
regions, l i s t en ing , tv lce a wee'- raay be more practlea-
ble . For OTfanl«"d l i s tening, certain roons w i l l need 
to be -proTlded irlth loudspeakers and embaf-ed for 
l i s ten ing clashes by rotation. Also one,of the teachers 
wlTl nepd to be put In chpirge of superrlslon of organiiit 
listerInpr and the subject t e a s e r eowld be as'-ed to 
attend to the discussions that may follow the broad-
e s t s . Schools coiild also encourage formation of Radio 
clubs and the a f f l l l s t l o n of the Radio clubs to the 
ne-irast ilafllo Btatlon, 
(11) " Considering th*» potent ia l i ty of the radio 
as a medlu 1 of education, you may ll'-e to suggest to 
your unlverplt lss or Baards, ab^ut tJie Introduction of 
'use of the radio as a medium of education' as a 
subject for study In the Training Colleges. 
The Punjab ^nlTerslty has already ta'-en a 
lead In the matter and sone other univers i t ies are 
th5n'-lng of doing so. At the same time, re^esher -
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course for s«l»et«d t«aQh«rt from sehoolt eould also 
b« arranged In eooparatlon vlth the Loeal Station -
Director of All India Radio and the Staff of Training 
School of All India Radio. 
( I l l ) Birery station of AIR vhlch broadcasts seho^ 
programmes has in i t s possession a large nombvlr of 
scripts of useful educational material, tar-Sfbiogla-
phlcal s^'ctches, plays, songs, etc} on •arious subjects 
that vould interest the child and the school. Ton may 
ll'-e to consider i f a Joint publication of some of 
thts material could be possible between AIR and your 
Publication Department. We eould vor- out the details 
i f the idea i s acceptable to you. 
(4) ImT) roving and vat chin g the standiards of 
Bducation and Training In Music — on this subject 
I had offered the folliring suggestions i-
(1) •* Ihere are sereral institutions in practically 
a l l states i^ieh provide training in music. Apcrt from 
some well -^nown institutions in the country, the others 
are bodies without adequate supervision and control 
over standards. Some of these institutions ar^ ^ suspected 
to impart a very perftinctory '-ind of training and are 
in a sense misleading their pupils. 
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I t may be eontldertd if th« state QoTtmnents night 
not appoint Inspectors of Musle Sdueatien vho eould 
r l s l t these Institutions and lay dovn certain standards 
and requirements. 
(11) IBxamlnatlons In musle are conducted not only 
by properly authorised Masle H^yersltles and Golleges 
but also a lar^e lumber of self styled Parlahads and 
Aeadenies over the act ivit ies of which there Is no 
control. Cases of bogus diplomas having being awarded, 
hove also come to our notice. Perhaps the State Oovts. 
may IV-e to set up separate Boards of Masle %camlnatlons 
or may call upon existing supe^rlsion of examln actions 
In musle." 
" The suggestions regarding training and 
education in music, I wish to add one more. In AIH 
we have found an Increasing tendency on the part of 
young art ists not to give sufficient attention to 
classical music. Bven In the United States where film 
music i s extremely popular among yoang people, taste 
in classical music Im promoted by educational instl-
tutlons throu^i concerts as well as paly bac of high 
class recordings. If sudi a taste can be cultivated -
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at an Impresslonablt age, th« subsequent Influence of 
cheap nusle i s scxaevhat neatrallzed. For the sa^ -e of 
preserving the rich tradltleai of our music, It seems 
necessary for us to ta'-e steps for promoting taste 
for good nusle among young people. We \roald be glad 
to broadcast speelal programmes of m«xsle for school 
students If if* could be assured that organised 
listening vould be arranged in schools and colleges." 
(5) " I Irish to apologise to you for Inflicting 
on you this long let ter , but I have no doubt that you 
vould seriously consider these suggestions and favour 
me with a reply at your earliest convenience. I am 
as'-lng the local station Director of All India Radio 
to -^eep In touch with you over this matter. 
Yours Sincerely, 
J.C. Mathur 
Director Geofieral 
G.M.O.I.P.H.D. -LSI-lOO M of Sdn. - 3B.8.61 - S»600. 
fhls letter of Mr. J.C. Mathur also puts 
forward many feeommendatlons concerning the u t i l i -
sation of school broadcasts by the Institution and 
they deserve ful l and Immediate attention both by the 
education as ve i l as broadcasting authorities. 
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I t says that State GoYernm«nts must Impress tipon 
the Headmasters and Principals the u t i l i t y and 
des irabi l i ty of schools broadc?.sts in enllTenlng and 
enriching the class room teaching* Apart from this 
ef forts should be made to cultlr^.te a taste for good 
music among the young boys and g i r l s of the schools. 
It i s true that the suggestions contained In the 
l e t t er are not binding on either State Qovemments or 
Ins t i tu t ions . But they are real ly very useful guide 
l i n e s . 
Mr. C,L. Kapoor the Ex-(5iief Producer of 
Sducatlonal Programmes! In h i s boov ent i t led Radio 
In 3 chool Bduoatlon has suggested the establisbmeat 
of Consultative Panels For School Broadcasts For 
Stations of AIR having a school broadcasting service. 
He says t-
(3) " Rales For The Constitution of Consultative 
Panels For School Broadcasts For Stations of AU 
India Radio, Havln r^ A School Broadcasting Service 
Composition* 
(3) Radio fc School Bducation By Mr. C.L.Kap^r 
published in 1961 Pages 108 & 109. 
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( l ) The panel w i l l be composed of not more than 
t « i non o f f i c i a l members who w i l l be nominated by the 
Minister for Information and Broadcasting, Government 
of ifadia. 
(?) Members w i l l be nominated by names for a 
period of tlio years but w i l l be e l i g i b l e for renoml-
nation, the Minister may remove from off ice any 
member of the eommlttpe before the expiration of h i s 
term of of f ice on the recommendation of or after 
consultation with the committee or If the Minister i f 
sat i s f ied that h i s conduct Is in compatible with h i s 
posit ion as a member. 
(3) A member shal l automatically cease to be 
a member of the committee i f he/she f a l l s to attend 
two c(»isequtlve meetings unless there be good and 
suff ic ient reasons for h i s /her absence, 
(4) The Qovemnent of the State In which a 
station i s situated or of a neighbouring state served 
by the s tat ion may be invited by the Govt, of India 
to nominate an off icer to attend meetings and ta^a 
part in discu'^slons. 3u<di Invitees w i l l , however, not 
be deemed to be members of the committee. 
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(6) The station Director v111 be the Chalraan 
of the committee and wil l preside over nestings. 1!he 
next senior Programme Officer wi l l act as seeretarr* 
At statlcms where there Is no station Director Officer 
In-diarge of the station will preside, 
(6) Meetings-
The committee wil l meet at least twice a year. 
(7) Ihe date of the meeting will be Intimated 
to members at least fourteen days In advance. 
(B) The agenda for such meeting together with a 
note Indicating the action ta'-en on points arising 
out of the previous meeting wil l be prepared by the 
officer In charge of the station and sent to members 
at least a wee*- In advance of meeting. 
(9) Minutes of meetings wlU be prepared by the 
officer In-charge of the station and circulated to 
members after approval by the Director General All 
^ndla Radio. 
d o ) The function of the Panel wil l be -
(a) to advise the station Director on pro-
gramme schedules of school broadcasts of the station; 
(b) to '-eep the station Director In touch 
with school broadcasts, l istener's reactions and 
public opinion generally. 
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(c) to llstttxi In to sdiool broadcasts and offer 
suggestions In regard to their content, language an<i 
presentation. 
(d) to advise the station Director on such matt«»rs 
as may be referred to them for adylee. 
11, Questions relating to IndlTldual members 
of the Staff or Individual artists or other matters 
of a personal or purely administrative nature v l l l 
not be discussed, 
IS, For attending meetings of the committee 
nan-official members v l l l be entitled to travelling 
and dally allowance. 
13. Bach member and off ic ia l invitee v l l l be 
given a free copy of the School Broadcasts Pamphlets 
and charts published by the Station ccmcemed." 
Besides consultative Panels Mr. C.L. Kapoor 
has also proposed the formation of School Broadcasts 
Listener's League vhieh v l l l be of much help in 
organising the school broadcasts f^r educational 
institutions. He suggests as follovs :-
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(4) " SCHOOLS BROADCASTS LISISNBRS LBAOUS. 
CONSTIIUXIOI USD FDNCnC»<8. 
1. Every station having a school Broadcasting 
Sorviee may form a school Broadcasts List«mr's L«ag«s. 
Msmbsrs s-
?. Th« membership of the League v l l l be open 
to l i s ten ing schools on payment of an annual fee of 
Hs, 10 / - , Bvery member school v l l l form a member of 
Radio Clubs of i t s pupi ls , the member of clabs w i l l 
depend vLvon internal f a c i l i t i e s In the s(diools« but 
normally a club may be of the slxe of one class and 
thus there may be several clubs in a l is tening school 
giving each group a f i e ld for organised l istening and 
learning. 
3 , The Station IHrector of the statiwi concerned 
w i l l be the ex-off ic lo Chairman of the League. 
4 , The senior o f ' l e e r In-charge of school broad-
casting; service at the station wi l l be ex-off ie io 
Secretary. 
(4) Ibid, Page 106 & 107 
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5. The day to day administration of the l«agae 
v l l l b« tha responsibility of the Station Director, 
6. %e League wil l have an Szeeutlve Committee 
consisting of the following »-
(a) Station Director (Sx-offlclo Chalraan). 
(b) One nominee of the Dlpsetor of Public 
instruction or the Director of Bduc^tion of the State 
servef^ by the Station, 
(c) In consultation vith the Director of Bdueatlon 
or the Director of Public Instruction of the State 
the station Director wil l select flTe nominees of 
listening schools. 
7 . If the number of institutional members 
exceeds tvo hundred there wil l be proportionate 
increase in x n p representation of listening schools 
at the rate of one for erery additional f i f ty . 
FDNCTI(»iS t-
1. itsMm 
The League v i U estcbl lA close liaison vith 
listening schools and throu^ them vith Radio Clubs 
and v i l l inrite suggestionsi regarding the thought 
content and form of presentation of programmes. 
BTaluation report blanvs el 11 be sent to members to 
obtain their comments and suggestions. 
- 1B6 . 
S. lh« League v l l l produce folders, pamphlets 
picture cards, film strips and other Tlsual aids and 
distribute them free or s e l l thoa at ooneesslonal 
rates to aenber. It v l l l also ma'-e recordings of 
outstanding programaes for loan to schools which hare 
arrangeaents for play bac • 
3 . Members wil l be entitled to the use of 
literature available In station Library on the planning 
production and ut i l i sat ion of broadcasts* 
4, the League wil l open an aeeotint vith the 
State Ban'- of India or vith any scheduled ban'- and 
the ex-offlclo secretary wil l act as treasurer. 
5. The account wi l l be operated by the Station 
Director, 
6 , The vor'ing of accounts of the League v l l l 
be Inspected by the Deputy Director General,Inspection 
vho v l l l stibmit report to D.Q, AIR on the vor'ing 
and finances of the League. The Director of Public 
Instruction of the State v l l l be '-ept In touch vith 
the wor Ing of the League. 
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7 . ASSOCIATE MSMBBRS >» 
T«ach«rt| par«nt8| • iueat lon l t t s an^ ! •dnea-
t lonal administrators Interested In school broadcasts 
nay on payaent of annaal fee of Rs. ?/ - beeoae assoela% 
neabers of the League. Associate aeabers v l l l be 
ent i t led to receive unpriced publications of the 
League and v l U also give their conaents on prognouMs 
and suggestions and a ^ l c e for their Improrenent. 
AIR Luc'-now through I t s let+^er No. Broad-
easts/269-360/77-7a dated 5.8.1977 Informed the IHreetor 
of ^3ucat1i»i tl.P, that I t has started broadcasting 
school programmes at 1^-10 to 1^-30 from IBth of July 
1977, In the l i ght of that l e t t e r Director of Bducatlon 
U.P. referring to Station Director's l e t t e r No. V-lf^O-
5-5P/77 dated 1.7.1977 Issued instructions to a l l the 
Distrl'^t Inspectors of schools to see that the schools 
under their control raa'-e suitable arrmigement for 
l i s tening to the school broedcasts by the students. 
The above mentioned are some of the elreularSf 
rules and direct ives Issued from jdi time to t iae by 
D.O, AIR and Director of "^Hvtcation TJ.P, In other 
xti**«Bt States also such as Madras, Bengal,Maharashtra, 
Punjab and Aidhra Pradesh. Circulars and guide l ines 
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hare b«tn Issued, But there Is no proptr legislation 
or ful l fledged act regarding school broadcasts up 
t i l l now. 
C H A P I i a IT 
t 
i 
NANAOBMSIIT iMD BETOaST 
ADMINISIRATIVS STHUCTUfiS 
PERSONNEL 
FINANCSS. 
naiamlib^ AHD BUDasr 
< t " «M 
There Is absolutely no doubt that qulc* and 
proper solution of probleas of manag«nent and adnlnls-
tratlcjn w i l l go a long vay in oihanelng the e f feet lre -
ness and effIclency'of school broadcRstlng seryleei* 
i 
For this-there inust, be a close contaet| hamonlous 
relationship and v t l l l n g cooperation among the 
involved teachers, ^duc^tors and broadcasters Mr.Roger 
Clause rightly says >-
(1) •* Broadcasting has I t s own rules and i t s 
own techniquAs . I t wotjld be wrong and dangerous to 
assume that any Ton Mc- or Harry could use broai-
eastlng for educaticmal purposes without mebhodioal 
systematic training. I t can be said with truth that 
the preparation, scripting and nroduction of educa-
t ional broadcasts are the sphere not of e'^ucators 
but of radio experts and broadcasters. 
( l ) Sducation fly Badlo (School Broadcasting, Printed 
In Prance 3y M. Blondlu in 1949) Page ?3 
and Para S* 
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H« aptly adds i-
(2) " Hovaver, vhat la trua of the planningi 
scripting and produetng of adueatlonal broadeasts* 
Is untrua as ragards tha choleay sotqpa and ralatlra 
Importanoa of adueatlonal sabjaets, and tha raiting 
of adaeatlonal standards* Hara tha broadcastar oast 
glva plaea to tha adueator, vhosa spaelal eonpatoiea, 
bom of his training and practical axparlanccy bam 
qir h<ts tifealiitog and pga<jlAoal aatpaglaaoa, aa -^as hlM 
tha obvloas parson for so hl^^ly spadallsad a tas*-. 
Tha syllabas (Its contants and prograsslva stagas) Is 
gOTamad by tha rales of taaehlng and scholastic 
nathods, It Is a taehnleal tas'- requiring spadallsad 
^-novladga, aptitudes, Instltutl)^ and perceptions. 
Here the perfect mastery of tha art of broAdeastlng 
would ba of no ayall* What Is vanted Is a vide and 
detailed ^-novladge of the theory and practice of 
teaching. Drawing up the syllabus cal ls for the 
science ani art of-educator. 
(2) Ibid. Page 23 & 24. 
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In f l ^ i t Bay b« f aid that th« eottrt«s of 
study shoald ba datarmlnad by the teaehars and tha 
broadcasts ba praparad by axparlancad radio axparts. 
(a) APMIlilSTRATIYB STRUCTORS 
AdmlnlstratlTa structure of s^ool broadcastim 
dlffars fron eountry to country. In Aastralla tha 
ABC* 8 sarrioa Is undar tha suparvlslon and eontrel 
of a coiiBBisslon. It has a Head office with a Cbnaral 
Manager who also vor -^s as a Chiaf Bxaeutire Offiear* 
Ihara ara six Stat^ Branehas and t a ^ branch is undar 
a State Manager. Ihe noraal «or*'lng of thasa bran^as 
i s undar tha direct control of the Head Office vhich 
Issues necessary directives n^d guide lines fron 
time to time. 
ABC has a separata dapartaant for s<diool 
broadcasting. It is famous by tha name of Touth 
Bducation Department. Its main tas*- i s to organise 
the school broadcasting service in an effectlTe and 
useful manner. The Chairman of this department i s 
Fedral Director of Youth Bducation. Ha is directly 
responsible to ABC Controller of programas. In almost 
erery State Branch there is a supervisor of Youth 
Bducation. Ha Is aeoountabla to his State Manager -
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through the State Director of Programats for the 
admlnlstrntlve eontrol of h i s section and general 
progranae standards. 
Majority of the school broadcasting produc-
tion off icers are attached to State Branches. I t Is 
beeause the najor portion of sdiool broadcasts are 
produced and pat oat by each state to f i t In needs 
of the loca l courses of study detemlned by tiie 
Education Departments* Certain subjects sudi aSf 
health care and current events are broadcast on 
national relay to a l l States . 
The follovlng chart of Admlnlstratlre 
Organlsatlcn of School broadcasts In Aastralla 
brings a clear picture to our nlnds eye. 
Cffiunlsslon 
General Manager. 
Controller of Progrannes — Controller of idmlns-
tratIre Fedral 
State Manager 
Director of Youth Sducatlon - - Sta-te Programme 
Fedral Director State Youth 
Bdu eatl on Sup e rvi so r. 
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In BslgituB school broadcasting ssrvlee Is 
administered by the Directorate of the Spo*-en VIbrd. 
There i s a Director under whose guidance and super-
yls ion the school broadcasts are put out for ins t i tu -
t ions of a l l l eve l s at their scheduled times. For 
a l l practical purposes Director i s assisted by a 
Qhief producer. There are three sections t- 4A) for 
pupils from 8 to IS years of age, (B) for 12 to 15 
and (C) for ywing people from 15 to 18. There i s a 
regalar and ef fect ive system of s ^ o o l broadc s t s in 
the country. 
CBC has also a separate and f u l l fledged 
Bdiieatlon (School Broadcast) Department. I t i s run 
by a Director, who i s accountable to the National 
Advisary CouBcll on School broadcasting. 
In n . C there are tvo separate sections of 
school broadcasting t-
(a) School Broadessting Department of the 
TalVs Division. 
(b) The School Broadcasting Council. 
The secretary i s the Council's Chief 
Sxecutlve o f f i cer . Ha has tvo main ass istants who 
supervise both professional and administrative 
aspects of the school broadcasts. 
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In U.S.A. school broadeestlng strrlee Is 
controlled by th« Chief Producer. H« i s aigleted by 
technical officers and education supervisors. Hs 
main tas^ * is to see that school broadcasts are put 
out reguflAy and they are according to the need lability 
and aptitude of the students designed for. 
In our own country AIR from i t s very start 
has been a department of the GoTerment. The Minister 
i s responsible to the Cabinet and accountable to 
Parliament tot the entire broadcasting activity. 
Short notice debates and discussions ta^ e^ place in 
both the houses ofParllanent vhen the estimates of the 
Ministry are pr esented before them for approval. 
There i s also an Informal Consultative Committee of 
Parliament. It consists of members ta '^en from both 
the houses. It i s presided over by the Minister 
himself. 
Die Director General of All is appointed by 
the Qovexnment after consulting the Union Public 
Service Commission. He i s responsible to the Ministry 
for the vor^-ing of AIR, It i s customary to appoint 
an officer of the programme cadre of AIR to be the 
Director General* 
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The pay of the Director Genvral is the sane 
as that of a Joint Secretary. But the former is not 
equal in Status to the latter because he is not rested 
with any powers of the Governitent, 
As regards the appointments and functions 
of Chief Sngineer, Deputy Director General and Station 
Directors of AIH, the Report of the C(»afflittee on 
Broadcasting and Information Media(1966) says under »-
( l ) " The Director General is supported by a 
Chief Engineer ran'-lng next only to him and three 
Deputy Directors General, one each for programmes. 
Inspection and Administration." 
The Qiitf ihglneer Is also selected In 
consultation with the OTSC, He i s assisted by an 
Additional Qheif l^gineer, four Deputy Qiief Siglneers 
and other tedinical officers and exercises control 
over the entire technical establishments of AIR. 
One D«pnty Cheif Bhginmer loo'-s after the planning 
and dSTelopmsnt of broadcasting services, another is 
responsible for maintenance, the thired is responsible 
for the studios and their maintenance, and the fourth 
look's after major projects, community listening, anS 
other ancillary matters. Qn a l l te<*nieal matters the 
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Htads of %iglneerlng I^ltt i Ineludlng thos« at the 
stations reeslTs Instrtietlons from the Qilef ftiglneer, 
bnt they are under the admlnlstratlTe control of the 
Heads of the stations to i^ieh ^ e y are attached. 
" The Deputy Director General (progranmes) 
i s In charge of the preparation of programme schedules, 
coordination and supervision of the programae policy 
and standards and recruitment and uti l isation of 
staff art i s ts , their emoluments etc. He is assisted 
by ei€ht Directors in the ran'- of Station Directors, 
nine Chief Producers, two Deputy Chief Producers and 
other staff." 
" Uie Deputy Director General (Inspection) i s 
respcmsible for conducting periodical inspections of 
« 
AIR* s offices and stations, maintaining AIR Manuals 
and superyislng the vor'-s of the staff training sdiool 
vhidi has a Director and instructors to provide 
training. The Inspection Unit has an Assistant Station 
Director, an Assistant Station ^gineer and three 
Inspectors of Accounts." 
( l ) Radio and Television, Report of the Committee 
on B. and I . Media(l966) Pages 171,17^ Paragraph 
No. 631,3?,33,34,-^,36. 
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" The I>«piity Director General (Adnlnl strati on) 
assisted by four Oepaty Directors, has over a l l 
responsibility for a l l natters. Concerning the 
establl^raent, including recmitnent,transfers, 
confirmations, grant of pension, etc. He functl-^ns 
also as the vigilance officer and exercises control 
oier appropriations." 
* The Station Directors of AIR administer the 
•arlous stations on b^alf of the Dlretor Qeneral. 
Similarly there are Directors in-eharge of tinlts such 
as the staf^ training s^ool , the Television service, 
the transcription and Prograraae Exchange service, 
the Internal Services and the News Services, They 
are assisted by Station Kng1neerg/As«?istant Station 
Engineers, Assistant Station Dlr ctors and Producers 
or Assistant Producers ——," 
It gives us a clear picture of the fact that 
the administrative structure of broadcasting in India 
i s purely bureau^ic, streotyped and mechanical. 
CJovemment hns ar^ -^ olnted two Central Advisory Comraittes. 
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Th« f i r s t Is 'Tiown «? The Central Programme Advisory 
Committee (CPAC) and the other one i» called the 
Music Audition Board (MAB) The CPAC Is a general body. 
I t deals with ttograame matters. It has 96 asBbers 
appointed by the Ministry of Infornation and Broad-
cast ing. It meets at least once a year. The lAB 
consists of 20 to 25 members. They are ta'-en from 
among connoisseurs^ omsleologlsts and musicians 
representing the Hindustani and iJamatak Schools of 
Mijslc. It also holds i t s meetings annually vlth th* 
y lev to discuss technical questl<»i concerning music. 
There are oommittess for eadi station a lso . 
The Programme Advisory CoffltnHtee (PAC) of each stations 
has 10 members. They are appointed by Director General 
in consultation with the provincial Qovemment and 
with the approval of the Ministry of Information and 
Broadcasting. These committees meet two times a 3rear. 
Apart from them, there are other committees to advise 
each stat ion on rural broadcasting industrial broadcasts 
and t r iba l pro§rrammes over and above. Any vay the 
administrative structure of AlR leaves much more to 
des ire . The recent recommendations made by the Ver^ese 
committees i f implemented properly w i l l go a long vay -
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In ma*-lng the adoinstratlv* structure of the broad-
casting better and more real i s t ic . 
(b) PKESONNSL I. 
Mr. Roger Clause says »-
(l) " !the recruiting of qualified st-ff for a 
tas'- requiring the technique of broadcasting and vhose 
aim i s educational i s one of the most difficult 
problems facing the school broadcustlng organlxatitJn, 
It i s quite true. First of a l l the educator?^ 
lay down the aims and objectives of edudition. Then the 
broadcasting organization comes forward to giv« them 
practical shapes through effeetiy« radio lessons. For 
this personnels with experience initlatiy« and flair 
are needed. Ihey must be in possession of the sufficient 
'knowledge of a l l brancdies of microphone vor' i news 
broadcasts, commeBtaries, literary and dramatic features* 
Mr.Roger Clause r«i0itly puts i t s »-
( l ) Press, Film And Radio In The World Today. Series 
of Studies published by tJHBSCO, Education By 
Radio (School Broadcasting) published In 1949 
Printed By M. Blondiu) Page 36 
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(^) •* The school broadc-i^st specia l i s t I s , by 
turns, ijoumalist or reporter vhen dealing with current 
a f fa ir s , lecturer or historian when treating with 
s c i e n t i f i c , l i t erary or a r t i s t i c questions, dramatist 
wl»n he writes a broadcast sketch, producer and per-
forraei In studio. He can not afford to overloo'- any 
form of broadcast expression for school broadcasting 
employs a l l resources of radio," 
^-us It Is quite obvious that love for 
education, psychological understanding of children 
broadcasting ta lent , wide '-nowledge of teaching 
technique and methodology are some of the v i t a l virtues 
of school broadcasting s p e c i a l i s t . He must be a man 
of culture and possess a high degree of spiritual 
l o f t ines s , in te l l ec tua l suppleness mental c lar i ty as 
Hell as a lacr i ty . 
The off icers of regular Australian Broad-
casting commission are d irect ly responsible for orga-
nis ing and producing school broadcasts service. Scripts 
are pr-^pared by experienced writers but they are put 
out only when the ABC Youth Education Officers put 
the ir seal of auproval on thwn, 
(2) Ibid. Page 27 
• aoi -
Ih* prograants a n broadeait by flpta*'«rs and artists 
^ o ara tpaelally amployad for tiiasa prograamas. 
Tha Qiart Is as undar s-
F«dral Office t- Dlraetor, Assistant Director, Produear 
Script Bdltor. 
Stata Office i- Saparrlsor In arary stata, Assistant 
suparrlsor H.S.W. and Victoria only, 
Prasantatlon Assistants 
Clerical staff Is raeraltad from adaeatlonal organi-
sations on tha basis of axparlanea and narlt. 
As far as tha Belgltin National BID ad casting 
Ibstltuta Is concamad tha nathod of raerultaant of 
artists Is dlffarant, Hera school broadcasting staff 
la generally salaetad from among pamanant mambars of 
tha broadcasting staff In general* That Is to say that 
f irst of a l l thay art angagad In broadcasting In 
general and there after gaining experlenea they speela-
l l se themselyes for school broadcasting sarylee* 
Tha school broadcasting sta ff comprises 
iSaam three members, two script vrlters and one 
producer. They are permanent ataff and are vary 
frequently helped by temparary collaborators, edticators, 
taaeharsy actors singers and mnsie Directors. 
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The main ¥or'- of the f eript vrlter Is to 
prtpare the three ve^^-ly broadcasts to schools* The 
producer reads them belhreen th% lines and Af he finds 
them tipto the nar^ - be approves them to be put out. 
Substandard scripts are out rlf^t rejected. The script 
writers not <mlj prepare the broadcasts bat they also 
spea '^ over '^e air. 
The number of personnels isployed In Canadian 
Broadcasting Corporation education I>epartment i s a 
large one. It has a supenrisorfan assistant supervisor, 
a script writer, one ful l time produceri several 
assistants, two secretary, stenographers and two 
field Reprssentatives over and above. 
The Provincial I>epartBents of Education 
consists of 10 officials* Some are concerned entirely 
with school broadcasts and the rest are vested with 
the broader fields of studio visual education. 
CBC Education Department staff i s recruited 
from the persons having high radio qualifications and 
practical experiences. But the radio staff of the 
I>epartment of Bdueation i s selected from the teaching 
and administrative profession. 
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M«aib«r» of the regular staff of CBG and Proylnelal 
Bepartaents of Sdueatlon seldom appear on the alero* 
phone* Alnost a l l the sehool broadcasts are put oat 
by the professional announeersy spea^-ers, maslelans» 
aetorsy teacbers and toui^ts. Scripts are prepared 
generally by expert professional vrlters and they are 
finally edited by the CBC Education Department before 
going on the air. 
In tJ«K., U.S.A • and Chile the perscmnel 
employed in sehool broadcasting are not separate from 
those working in general radio* All of them are full 
time sirrants* 
hi our own country almost erery radio station 
of AIR has a number of Progranme Officers* fhey are 
permanent members of the service* Ihere is a Chief -
Producer attached to the school broadcasting section* 
All of them are under the station Director* Ihese 
officers are assisted by many writers, actors, aasidms 
and producers who wor*- on contract basis* 
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P«rsorm«ls engaged In fchool broadcasting 
may be dlvtded Into two categories i-
( l ) Ihe programme officers vho are members of 
the servlcs and are transferable from one programme 
section to another* 
(.2) The perwns vho are employed on contract 
basis are '-nown as Staff Artists. They are either full 
time or part time wor^'ers. They may be regarded as 
separate from the general radio pemonnel* For exaiRple 
we may ta '^e a fev AIR Stations and see how many 
personnels are engaged for school broadcasts s-
DBLHI 
Chief Producer (SB) 1 Permanent 
Producer i^B) 1 Permanent 
Prop^ ramme Assistant 1 Permanmit 
Programme Secretary 1 Peimanent 
Contract Staff 2 Permanent 
They are neither recruited from educational 
organisations nor fron any broadcasting organisation 
because AIR i s the only broadcasting organisation in 
India. Ihey are selected «irou|^ Interview on the 
basis of metlt. 
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30MBAY 
Chief Producer (BB) 1 
Producer (ilB) 1 
Programme Asslgtint 
Prograrme Secretary 2 (1 ful l time) 
Contract Staff 1 Part time. 
Programme Atsletant Is generally an ex-
tea^er of repute Staff Artist i s an educationist with 
an experience of more than tvo decades in recognised 
schools and colleges of the Bombay Province. 
CALCUTTA 
Producer (BB) 1 
Programme Assistant 1 | g^^^ ^^^ ^^  
Programme Secretary 1 J permanent 
They are not necessari ly ta'-en from educa-
t lonal ins t i tu t ions . Ihey may come froa any wal"- of 
l i f e provided they have requisite qualification,ability 
and aptitude. 
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MiU)HAS 
Producer (BB) 
PrograsoM Aislstants 
PrograouB* S«eretarl«s 
Contract Staff 
1 Ptmanant 
3 Parmanant 
2 Paraanant 
4 to 6 Part time 
TIR[JCHIRAPia.Ll 
Producar (B3) 
Programma Assistant 
Programma Saeratary 
Contract Staff 
1 Parmanant 
1 Parmanant 
1 Parmanant 
2 
As a rula* pamanant aaabars of tha adaea-
tlcmal broadcasts, do not put oat tha pro^ramnas on 
the air . Scripts are pr^para* both by axparlanced 
taaehars and tha raambars of tha staff who ara awployad 
for the purposa of prasantlng tham, Mr, C,L, Kapoor 
says »-
(3) " ^ a mora adranead radio organisations have 
parmanant staff for scripting broadcasts to schools, 
though, avan they hava of tan to have pro grammas scripted 
(3) Radio In Sciiool Education By C.L. Kapoor 
J*ublishad in 1961 by the Oeneral Managar 
QoTt. of India, *'aga 21 & Para 2 
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by journalists ana specialists and profssslonal 
writers. At present, All India Radio depends very 
largely on ths practising teachers. They are given 
contracts, on payment of a small fee, to write out 
the script. This necessitates very detailed briefing 
by th« Producer. The results, however, are not always 
what thsy should be. The School teacher veey often 
fa l l s to appreciate the linltatlons and peeuliarities 
of the medium. He i s Inclined to pacv toomueh Infor-
mation into the broadcast. His performance at the 
ml' e, too, Is frequently not of a very high standard. 
AIR Statiors ar? endeavouring to build up panels of 
broadcasts and script writers. A short course for 
broadcasts and script writers was held in Bombay in 
December 1987 under the direction of Mr. J.R. Baad, 
Assistant Head of School Broadcasting, BBC, A wor-shop 
for radio writers was held in I>elhl in i%y 1959 and 
another in Mount Abu In Jane 1960, It led to the 
discovery of writing talent. AIR also employs, on short 
contract, script writers, who are gaining experience 
and are developing i n s i s t into broadcasting technl(ittes. 
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Iherefor* I t Is e l tar that AIR does not have 
a separate anA adequate number of personnels for 
a^ool broadcasts* ^ e aathorlt les concerned are fa l ly 
aware of th i s draw bac'-. Bqrt they are helpless because 
there Is so nnich bureaucratic control that Immediate 
and timely change for the better i s not possible , I*t 
us hope that our present Gove^nnent wbuld leave no 
stone unturned In providing the requiJ^lte number of 
highly qual i f ied, trained and experienced personnels 
for school broadcasts at every station of Air in the 
Country. 
(c) FINANCES :-
The problem of finance in school broadcasting 
can never be over empl^lsed. I t i s of paramount importance, 
I t i s rather the pivot on which the entire system of 
school broadd^st rotates , We a l l 'now that school 
broadcasting cnn be done economically or l a v l s w l y . 
I t a l l depends on the value a eommonity or society 
attaches to education and special ly to school broad-
casting. 
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Revenues may flow In from different quarters 
such as GoyemiMnt, natlcmal fedraly state country 
or c i ty , commercial or purely private sources. In 
IJnlted States of America such c i t i e s as N«w lor'', 
Chicago, San c'ranclsoo, Cleveland, etc have t e t apart 
a handsome amount by their various Boards of Education. 
Generally the commercial radio stations wor- In close 
collaboration v l th the loca l school systems. They plan 
out a number of broadcasts for the schools of the 
comnninlty without expecting any pa^nent for them. 
These agencies arrange ^or schools receiving sets which 
are free from tax and licence f ees . Students may also 
co l l ec t donations from philanthropic individuals and 
Inst i tut ions for the purchase of l i s tening eaulpments. 
In Australia the entire expenditure of 
school broadcast Is met by A.B.C. There Is no separate 
al location of funds for a l l youth broadcasts for 
programme purpose. The t o t a l programme budget i s fa ir ly 
al lotted for each s ta te , national relay and S(diool 
councils e t c . About 7-05 percent of the to ta l budget 
i s set apart for* youth education. The result i s that 
there 4s no financial stringency in the matter of 
regular and wide spread school broadcasts ft>r the 
country. 
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^n Bslgium also school broa^leasts ree«lT# 
financial help only by th« ^Belgian National Broad-
casting Service. But +^ here Is no fixed allocation of 
budget for I t , Tt varies according to the exigency 
and demand. Bvery case Is ta'-en to see that school 
broadcasts do not sniffer f inancial paucity. 
In Canada the expenses of school broadcast 
are bom Jointly by CBC and Provincial Department of 
Sdtic t l on . The cost of National S<^ool broadcast i s 
a lso borne by CBC. As regards imnc^wK provincial school 
broadcasts CBC provides free time on ths a ir . It meets 
the expenditure incurred on a l l the net wor l ines 
and at the same tliii'? provides free studio and prod-ac-
t ion f a c i l i t i e s . Department of Sducation also does 
not lag behind In sharing the financial b»irden of 
CBC. I t bears the cost of script vrltlnp:, acting and 
music talent engaged in educational programmes. 
In United Kingdom BBC alone bears the entire 
financial brunt both of school broadcasts and school 
broadcasting councils . I t i s accountable only to 
British Parliament throu(^ i t s annual report. 
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As far as Poland Is eone«m«d sehool 
broadeatt gats nonetary assistance by Tarloas orga-
nlxations such as tii* Pols^ i^a Radio, Ministry of 
Sdaeatlon and the National Commlttts for DsT«lopB«at 
of Broadcasting. 1!h«refor« s^ool broadcasts In this 
country are regular, efficient and In fu l l t^M idth 
the academic and vocational needs of the Institutions. 
In our own counter It I s the AIR that 
finances the sehool broadcasts. %ere Is no separate 
allocation of funds for I t . The total expenditure of 
sehool broadcasts nay be derided as under t-
(a) IxpendltuBe on spo'-en word progrannes. 
(b) Royalties given to the Writers of scripts 
(c) Salaries of contact staff barring those 
engaged on sehool broadcasts. 
(d) Brpenses Bade on drama anfl irasle forming a 
complementary part of school programmes. 
(e) Cost of printing of sehool broadcast pro-
grammes for being distributed among th« 
s chools, 
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(f) Salaries paid to the permanent staff of 
school broadcasts. %e expenses Ineurt'ed on 
cK 
Items a to^are paid out of th^ total pro-
grammes budget of each station. As the outset 
of erery financial year the station Director 
sets apart funds for a, b and c oat of the 
total programme budget of the AIR, Iteport of 
the Clommlttee on B and I Media says «-
( l ) " Ll'-e a l l orher depnrtmeMis of CbTemment, 
the entire expenditure of AIR Is met by appropriations 
made by Parliament, In theory the licence fee on 
receivers Is levied to sustain the bro>»deftStlng service. 
But In practice, revenue derived from licence fees, 
after deducting collection chargrs Is credited to the 
consolidated Fund and both the capital and revenue 
budgets of AIR are debated and voted upon annually by 
Parliament. There Is thus no direct lln'- betveen 
licence fees collected and amounts appropriated. In 
may countlftM the entire collection of fees reduced by 
the cost of collection i s placed at the disposal of the 
broadcasting organisation either directly or through a 
vote of Parliament vlthout a detailed control over 
I ts act iv i t i es . 
( l ) Radio And TY Report of the Committee on B.and I 
Medla(l966) Page 172 'aragraphs Ho. 637,38 
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The table below gives for the l e s t four 
years the grants both capital and p-eurrlng, aade to 
AIR and the expenditure Incurred against thete alloca-
t ions and the amounts collected as l icence fees i-
S.No. Capital grant as 
Sanctioned 
1962-63 1963-64 1964-65 1965-66 
Rs. Hs, Bs. Rs. 
1# ^apltal grant as 
Sanctioned 
?,57,48,400 S,96,47,700 P107300 19010000 
voted voted voted voted pkis 
1000 (as'-ed 
for) 
1,300 
(Charged) 
3,12,000 185000 10000 
(Charged) (Charged) Qlisrged 
Plus 
4e,ooo 
(as'-ed for) 
?. 
3 . 
4 . 
6. 
Capital Expenditure 
Recurring grant 
Sanctioned. 
Recurring Expendi-
ture. 
Oross Licence 
Revenue 
24067 395> 
voted 
1324 
(Charged) 
57063000 
55873189 
48977000 
29551425 
voted 
311586 
(Charged) 
56168000 
56962602 
6?783000 
210?r7219 
voted 
178553 
(Charged) 
59106000 
60152891 
75211717 
6059286 
voted up 
to ^an»66 
55689 
Charged u^  
to Jan.66 
67448000 
54086500 
upto Jan. 
1966 
87100000 
(Bstlmated) 
6 . Net Licence Revenue 41832000 54657000 66596000 76500000 
(Blstlaated) 
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The connBlttae does not agree to th« prODOsal 
of sQBsie people that l icence fees should not be charged 
from the users . I t rather suggests that Posts and 
Telegraphs Department mist see that i t s antlplraey 
section vhldi i s vested v l t h the responsibil ity of 
detecting the unllcenced s t t s and punishing the 
offenders, disehnrges i t s duty v l th utmost s incerity. 
Besides th i s the cost of eollectl->n of 
licttiee f e e s , vhlch i s at present 14 percent, must be 
reduced to seven or e i ^ t percent. The Committee 
farther suggests «-
(?) "We have suggested ear l i er that the Ministy 
of External Affairs should meet the entire cost of the 
extemal serv ices . I t i s a speci f ic service rendered 
and so cost should be bom^by i t s i sponsors. This 
vould again give financial r e l i e f . I t vould also give 
the Ministry of External Affairs effectivi» control over 
this service . Ihe time g l v ^ the type of people employed 
the languages and the material used would a l l come 
under i t s purview and the present dichotomy would 
disappear." 
(?>) Report of the Committee on B. and I . Media(i966) 
Page 193 & Para «o. 730. 
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The coiBmitt«« further says that AlR may Iniproye 
Itg financial position by accepting the advertisement 
In programmes, 'ftils Is raally a very positive suggestion 
and must be adopted. 
The woi*-lng group headed by Mr, Verghese 
has put forward the suggestion that finances of AIR 
may be bettered by raising Ucence fees on the radio 
sets from Rs» 15/- to Rs. ?5/- , It adds that NBT should 
be authorised to grant broadcast franchise whether for 
radio or television to approved educational Institutions* 
This wi l l be an additional source of Income for AIR. 
Thus we se« that by following the above suggestions our 
broadcasting organization may become financially strong 
and Independent* 
C H A P T S R . . T 
i 
i 
SDUC^nONAL ASPECTS OP SCHOOL BROiU>CASfS 
TBACHIHO MfftHODS AND SUBJECTS 
COQPSaATION OF RADIO AKD IHS SCHOOLS 
SUITABLE AOSS 
SCHOOL BROADCASTIBO STATISTICS 
PUBLICATIONS CONCERNING SCHOOL BROADCASTS. 
MISCELLANEOUS 5DUCATIt«AL PROBLEMS. 
SYSTEMATIC 91QUTRIES ON SCHOOL BROADCASTS. 
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SDUCATIOHAL ASFSCTS OF SCHOOL BROADCASTS 
There are many and pressing e<5ueatlonal 
problent that deserve <mr ianedlate attention. They 
are as tinder »-
1, What i s the role of radio in educ?=tion t 
2, What ^ i«e general and particular nethodology 
to be adopted t 
3 , What are the subjects which can be taught 
best t h r o a t radio ? 
4 , How far can radio supplement and enrich 
c lass room teaching ? 
Mr, Boger Clause r ight ly adds i -
( l ) ** There are of ecMrscy other problems, 
ted in iea l and educ-^tional, eg t)M planning of time 
tab les , the optimum Imgth of broadcasts, the age group 
most btfiefited by school broadcasts e t c . These, hovever, 
are not questions of principle and their solution i s 
largely gOTemed by local circumstances by special 
considerations and by acquired habits ." 
( l ) Education By Radio (School Broadcast) Printed In 
France by M. Blondiu in 1949, Chapter l i f t Page !>9. 
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There Is ablolutely no doubt that the above 
mentioned educational problems are of v i t a l Importance 
and they must be tac'-led very carefully, Inte l l igent ly 
and sincerely. It Is accepted by a l l that school 
broadcasts are merely supplementary Instruct l -ns . Ihey 
ma^ 'e the elass room teaehlng more e f fect ive , l i v e l y 
and Interesting. There i s no awprehwislon of any Hnd 
that radio v U l ever be able to replace teachers 
beeaoise I t can only give passive education with the 
help of spoken vords. There Is no room for personal 
ef^*cts or fac ia l expressions which have a very 
s ignif icant role to play In the process of education. 
Mr. Roger clause says >-
(P) " Personality has I t s roots In character, 
Inte l l ec tual qual i t ies and mental and physical a t t i -
tudes and gives the teacher a degree of authority and 
prestige which has a catalyt ic ef fect on the minds of 
the children." 
(9) Ibid. Page 30 
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Bttt mpposlte to this sdiool brosdc^sting does 
not hare any personality at a l l . It Is trua that radio 
sp«a»'S yltti confidence but It epea^ -a Into the space 
and Is Incapable of adapting Itself to the psycholo-
gical reactions of the children at a l l . School broed 
easts are a sort of colleetlTe teaching. Its eoTerage 
i s raudi vlder than the class rooas. But Jbs does not 
follow the modem teaching technique that i s educfltlon 
should be made as individual as possible. In the words 
of Roger »-
(3) " Because school broadcasting i s depersonali-
zed teadilng not directed towards indivlduals, i t can 
be more than an «&Aillary method which gives the best 
results when applied by the actlal teacher. It is the 
teacher who gives eadi broadcast a personality and 
adapts i t to the individual in his class; i t i s he 
who steers i t into the main current of contemporary 
teaching and secures from i t the greatest educational 
yield. Without him there would be great ris'- of school 
broadcasts losing a l l purpose; they would be at best 
no more than a period of relaxation, peihaps a source 
of boredons,if Indeed not a disorder." 
(3) Ibid. Pages 31 & 22 
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Radio i s a new and usftful form of expression. 
Tftserefore the lavs of creative radio art, I t s procedures 
and even the trlc'-s of trqde should be duly esteeiaed. 
The dominant factors of school broadcast ar* the 
syllabus a certain standard of '11 or ledge and some 
educational Insight over and above. Teachers are 
expected to prepare balancd and forward loo'-lng 
syllabas Bs'-lng f u l l use of their f l a i r and educational 
I n s i s t . They oust establ ish cordial close and Informal 
rel-'ticms with the radio spec ia l i s t s other wise the 
desired objective w i l l remain a thing of dreamlands. 
Subjects should be interest ing, eas i ly understandable 
and informative so tAiat the studmtt may l i s ten to 
the broadcasts regularly and with loving in teres t . 
Mr. Soger Clause says t-
(4) "To awa'-e and maintain the attention a 
broadcast -
(a) must conform to a number of requirements; attrac-
t ive or exist ing subjects easy form, clear simple s ty l e , 
maintenance of pace, variety , natural tone clear 
dlctioji, in te l l i gent use of the various media of radio 
expression, limited durfation." 
(4) Ibid. Pages 34 Rule 5 (a ,b ,c} 
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(b) It Is accordingly Important that teachers 
should regard inattention as the chief seotirge of 
sdiool broadcasts and devote particular attention to 
ins t i l l ing by al l means in their power strict l isten-
ing discipline. 
(c) " For this purpose th*: following expedients 
have proved themselves In practice : class room 'build 
up* for the broadest to create a 'st-^te of grace' 
uti l ization If possible of a quiet room reserved for 
listening in the furniture and arinngeinent of the room 
to be designed to faci l i tate listening (quiet decoration, 
loudspea^-er at a suitable height and clearly vis ible , 
chairs arranged in a serai circle) a place for the 
Ate 
teacher bslde the ItJudspea'-er and facing the class, 
A.te 
to '-eep the latter unAer his eye, If possible the 
subject and s*-eletlr^J of the broadc?\st to be written 
on the blaC' board behind the loudspea'-er, avoidance 
of a l l interruptions — particularly spo'-en ones - -
during the transmission, insistence either during or 
aft^r the broadcast on the succinct preces of the 
subject. 
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In Australia students are approaehsd through 
the ¥«11 '-nown technlqules of broadcasting called 
dramatisation, plays, s t r a i ^ t tal'-s and group dis-
cussions e t c . School broadfiasts are prepared vtth the 
def inite aim of supplementing the vor-s of the 
teachers in the class rocos by giving motivation, 
delight and every day, experiences. These broadcasts 
are neither lessons in themselves nor they are 
Intended to replace the class roon lessons. 
Radio i s a very powerful medium for popularl-
sing rauslc (including for- songs, dances, earythmlcs 
appreciations l i terature (including plays, history 
special ly when draaatlsed, includli^g social studies 
and for tal'-s providing health 6are and for foreign 
languages. 
The subjects which are regularly covered by 
ABC school broadcasts are Literature, Music, Health 
care. National and World History, GsograpJIy, Voeaticnal 
and Civic Guidance, Current Affairs, French, T:.(1. 
Nature study and Infant Less(ms. 
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Bdueatlonal tallts are effect ive only when the 
tar-er i s a doalnant radio personality. He can e a i l l y 
arrest tiie a t tr i t ion of h i s aadienee through the valae 
and interest of the subject. Different tjrpes of 
drimatizatlon ranging frran simple dialogues to plays 
are more beneficial for trap l i s who are In the a%e 
groups of 10 to 14. years. «^t the condition i s that 
the scr ipts are beautifully written by experienced 
teachers and tas te fu l ly proddved by radio experts. 
Participation i s also a very important method of sdiool 
broadcasts. In i t pupils are invited to ta'-e part in 
the educational a c t i v i t i e s of the ra^llo station so 
that they may have the pleasure and privi lege of 
participating in the radio programmeB themselves. They 
may sing, tar- and express thenselves both individually 
as well as co l l ec t ive ly . 
For pupils between the age of 10 to 14 
years the most suitable length of t ine i s 15 ainutes 
for purpose of ta^-s* and for participants the time i s 
increased that i s ^ to 30 m a ainutes. I t i s always 
to be borne in mind that the t l s e s do not confl ict with 
the main factors in the s(^ool organisat^ on such as 
average opedlng and cteaing times luntfh times an^ ^ to a 
l e s s extent times devoted to significant sdiool -
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a c t i v i t i e s and programmes. The following charts 
thron suff ic ient l ight on the topics and timings 
of school broadcasts In Australia. 
SA*1PLS BROADCASTS SCKSDULB 1943 
MOHRINa 
Time of 
Session Monday 
Tuesday Wednesday Tharsday Friday 
11-00-11-10 Corres-
pond 
School 
Correspond 
School 
Correspond 
School 
ll-??6-11.40 The Wo1»ld 
of wor"' 
Science * y«**?^"« , 
Y time. Infant 
(Secondary) (Secondary) * ^ 
feg.(TerB.I HealBs of 
Foreign Lanf. ^Id 
Tbrra 3rd and Secondary 
5th ye.T. 
11.45-IP.00 Health & Hypme 
Primary 
Bhg.Treas- '^^ world we Tales of Money I'lvlng 
ure House l ive In. lands c lasses together 
Classes classes ^^^ ^ ^ classes 
V&VI V&VI VftVI 
2,05-?>.45 Afternoon Mttslc thr-
ough More-
Bent Infant 
* Primary 
S.P5-2.45 Let's LIsten 
to Music 
LPrlmary)Qr 
tune(Primary) 
P. 30-3.00 %slc 
throu^ song -
Primary 
French for 
schools 
Secondary 
^ •46 -3 .00 Id ventures In 
Boo'-land 
c lasses I I I 
and IV 
Ke^p your eyes 
open (Primary) 
or You can ioln 
in (PrimaryJ 
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Tin* 
11.00 
U.SO 
U.4D 
U . 4 6 
1?».00 
S.P6 
9,30 
9,40 
?>.45 
Mondary 
M«dla 
Mei«nt 
Ctiltura 
-
-
Idaat and 
ActlOTl 
SSCOHDi 
Taasday 
Samlor 
History 
Senior 
Bngllth/ 
Senior 
P o u t l e t 
-
tm 
I 
CHART - I I 
LBI RADIO . TERM 
Wednesday 
Bngllth 
Magailna/The 
v t l t e r 
tpeava 
Maffle 
Makers 
-
-
2 1976 
Thursday 
Blie*'pan*-t 
Deuttehland/ 
I ta l i a Revlst 
-
-
Our Hunan 
Society. 
EoonoBlc Rerlev/ 
Pasaa Nev ClQinea/ A History of 
Austn Architec-
ture rr) 
Nevsroond 
Story le t ter 
Friday 
Music '76 
a 
11.35-11.40 
Programne 
Annormcs-
nef>ts 
Mlhon ^o^-as 
Salut Les 
Ck>pa1i s. 
Lessestunde 
1 
Chart-I Broadcasting to schools Rsport on tl» organisation 
to school broadcasting senrlc^s to varloas countries (UNESCO 19«9 Part II (Typical School Broadcasting 
Systens) 
Chart-II HSW Secondary Teacher's Motes Radio and Tf Tern 
Tiro Published ly ths (Australian Broadcastlne 
Commission 1976 Printed In Australia by Mevs 
Century Press Prt. Lt*. Page 3(Booklet) 
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Thus we se9 that th« topics and timings 
of the abOTft charts are very nrach In consonance vlth 
the age, ability and apptltude of the dilldren. It 
v l l l not be out of plaee If ve ta'e up and examine a 
few charts of school broadcasts % In our own country. 
They are regularly broadcast by All India Radio for 
secondary schools in Delhi specially bat other nel|^-
bourlng schools nay also benefit by these programnes. 
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«*fiH«!5 
1 
! ? ^ ^ 
fr3<J 
pgr-F p 
J 
'rmr 
07P-73 
?7T4 
I0 -J5 '^ 10-35 " ^ 
3»TT 
10-35 ^ 10-55 cT^ 
s-20 ^ 5-4n 
10-^5 ^ 10-35 r^ 
5-2 n ^ 5-40 ^ 
10-35 ^ 10-55 cT^ 
5-2 f** ?t 5-41^ cff 
10-15 ^ 1035 "^ 
5-2^ ^ 5-4^^ "^ 
, .< , . . N A 
xjVi'rJrs' I 13 ^Mf i f l 4-^ 
<4 
W^^ ^ f?TrfWT r^ 
vMTT 
STPT: 10-15 ^ 10-35 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^"^^^ "^ 
? T 4 5-2 0 v^  5-4r> " ^ 
rltt^T - rfT?r: ?o4-i liTlT 41-15 T^»|T -^•PT^ q^  370-4 ' ^ ^ I | - | 5 
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197 3-74 
WT 7 ^ cTIT fc^^^ Tjnrf w? 
rrprj 5-2 O ^ 5-4^ 
^nj^TT 7fH 
rrfrfr fri-'^ 5 ^ jn-55 . ^ ^ - T ^ r^nrfr r^ 
W^ 5-20 •& 5.40 
e 
^ri^fHdlT TTCT: 10 I j ^ ^ in-35 ^ ^ " ^ 'S'ITOT rT^ 
^ ! ^ 7^ ^ f ^ p ^ 5_2r, Sr 5-40 - ^ 
!?Tcf: 10-35 ?^  1^ -^55 v'^n^T ^ J3TW ^ =^ 
TTpf 5-2^ ^ 5-40 
c^_^ rripj 5-2 p 7? s-4^ 
gTcf: |n -35 ^ 10-'==- ^y^^-r ?r npf 7:^ ^ 
VJU 5-2 r> ^ 5-41^ 
^ c T - grrf: 294-1 V.-V1T 41-15 ^W W W P - 3 7 ^ - 4 ^ ^ i - | 5 
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1974-75 
x T t e r r ^TCT: 10-15 ^ 10-35 ^^i ^ PTRCST-T -=^ 7 
^ ^ ^ '^W 5-2 f^  ^ 5-4^ 
J^ npT 5-20 F 5-40 
iTpi 5-2'^ ^ 5-4'^ 
rrpf 5-2 n i5 5-40 
5»i>di I yFf: 10-15 ^ \0'3'=' ^^j4'^ t^rcf^r w=s 
rm 5-2^ ^ 5-40 
xTfif 5-2'^ ^ 5-40 
i t r .T : g rn : 294-1 <^T 4 | - I 5 rf?tT WM^ 370-4 <^TT 4 | - I 5 
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l°75-76 
[^5^rr 
F[?T 5-20 H 5-4 o 
« 
Finrf^ 5T-R grnr: 10-3"^  ^ 10-55 VA^T i^  n^ -^  CT^  
^ 5-20 ^ 5-40 
TTpq^  5-9 o ^ 5-40 
5fTcT: 10-15 ^ 10-35 mr^ rx f&rrfST rT^ 
F l 4 5-20 ^ 5-40 
^ C T - 370-4 ^ 41-15 
gsi^ iEj?!;, T^TTrr F T ^ T , FJSJOIH^, t^fl^cri^- c;i?ra ':;f^ - 1975 
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(6) W8Bg WISE SYLLABUS 
CLASS -IX 
( 1976-77 ) 
Summer Timings 10.15 A.M. to 10,35 A.M. 
6.20 P.M. to 5.40 P.M. 
Winter Timings 10.36 A.M. tO 10.65 A.M. 
6.20 P.M. to 6.40 P.M. 
149 AIR 76 - 1600 - 20.7.1976 - G.I.P.F. 
Printed Bjr Ihe Manager, Oort. of India Press Farldabad 
1976 
The above B«itlaned Charts of school 
broadcasts of All India Radio Delhi establ ish the 
fact that the vorv has been organised on r l ^ and 
s c i e n t i f i c l i n e s . Timings and topics ar^ In fti l l 
coordination with those of the schools i t covers. 
Bat there i s always room for imprOTenent. 
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There Is a dire need of very Intimate 
eooperation between the personnels at the transmitting 
end and the teachers at the receiving end. It v l l l 
generate a *'lnd of listening discipline vhl<di Is rery 
necessary for the proper and maximum i± utlllsatl^ai of 
school broadcasts. Apart from this students should be 
encouraged to develop Interest In gaining ^-novledge 
and experlwiees. AIR from Its very Inception made It 
a point to achieve this end. UNSSCX) Report of 1949 
says i' 
(5) ** The class room method of lecturing to 
students and merely conveying verbal information Is 
avoided. The alms are to enrich their personal 
experiences of personsi places and things and to 
convey Information not ordinarily available from the 
teacher and as a part of the sdtiool curriculum, In a 
font easily acceptable to the pupils of their ovn 
level . To achieve the f irst the outside vorld Is broun^t 
to school's ve i l *'no«n personalities, writers experts 
In riiort m«i and womwi vho are vorth hearing for what 
they have to say recite from their wor*-s and spea^ to -
(5) Reports on the organization of School broadcasting 
Services In Various Countries UNBSCO 1949 
Part I I (India) Page 96. 
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s^ool children frc»n personal experiences, feature, 
progfasme ballt np aroomd the nuseum and 300, Indlas 
great monam«it8 and temples, natlcmal laboratories 
and factories etc Aen part of school broadcasting 
and to fu l f i l the second function, tal' s and rerlews 
on subjects of general interest and those vlth a 
social angle are arranged, current affairs, sportsi 
d r i e s and eitiseniAilp, health and hygiene etc. vhlle 
straight taP'S on a large Tarlety of subjects tarn 
form an important part of descriptlonsi discussions 
and debatesf trarelogues and stories , readings from 
classics are very largely used to ma'e school broad-
casts interesting and to create the illusion of 
being there. To create interest among pupils and to 
give them a feeling that i t i s their programme, 
students from local schools are regularly inylted to 
participate." 
Subjects are tau^t not separate units but as 
part of unified and valuable experience. For example 
a discussion on ardliitactural monuments, brings in 
history and biograi^iy, a series of feature progratnes 
on holy rivers <kf India vould cover :gjtm geography -
hi story, classics foP- imisie and m3rthology ovsr and 
aboTs, The following groups of subjects are taught 
thrcw^ radio :-
(I) Literature (Indian languages, according to 
language of eadi provlce and English). 
(II) History (Indian and World). 
(III) Geography. 
(Iv) General Selene* (PhyslcSf Cheolstry, Botony 
and 2k>ology, Astronomy, Mechanics etc. 
(T) Sociology (Civics and citizenship, Eeononlcs 
and Polit ical SelMtiee e tc ) . 
(vl) Current affairs and iiorld news. 
Certain subjects sueh as Mathwsatles and art 
are avoided because their tea(dilng throu^ radio Is 
neither practleable nor effectIre. 
Straight tal'-s both by t e a s e r s and other 
persons prore very fruitful. 1!herefore they are 
•ery often used In oar school broadests. Other 
methods are also Mtployed. For Instance -
(a) LITERATDRB : 
Readings vlth necessary ooaawits, tales 
adapted from elasslct and dramatisation of sc«ies 
from plays, novels and biographies. 
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(b) HISTORY »-
Draaatlsatlon of ftnous • • t a t s and 
h i s t o r i c a l placet and story t a i l i n g , 
(e) aEOGHAPHI t . 
Storias and travelst exploration and 
I 
features b ^ l t round c i t i e s , mountains and 
ri-vers and dialogues about natural resources, 
(d) GERSRAL SCI8HCB t-
Dramatisation and story t e l l i n g with 
i l lu s t ra t ions of important inventions and 
discoyeries , nature study particularly for 
junior students. 
(«) HKALTH AND HYQISNS | , 
Tar s v l th studio audience eonslstlne 
of students. 
( T 1 1 ) Sociology t Dialogues and discussions. 
(•lli)C5urrent Affairs and World news usually 
throu^ tar-8 and d1 seussicms. 
In usual course 30 to 40 minutes are devoted 
to each school broadcast programme, 10 to 1? minutes 
are a l lot ted for s t r a i ^ t taP-s , dialogues,discu-
ss ions and debates, 15 minutes or more are given 
to feature progroimes and plays . 
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Th« normal vor'lng hours of an Indian sdiool 
are 10 A.M. to 4 P.M. vlth a short Intanral In the 
mlddl«. Tharefore schools broadcasts should ba 
adjustad aecordingl)r • 
In Balgium too the purpose of school broad-
casts Is to anrlch the class room teaching. UHESCX) 
Report says t*> 
(6) " The importance of broadcasting i s to ba 
found in i t s nature as a eoBplen«it and supplaBtnt 
to education. 
Quiding principle : to do what the teacher 
can not do and never to do what he refuses to do or 
can do himself. Broadcasting will be able to give 
pupils vhat the tea^ars can not give them in sucb 
good conditicxiSy i t will vidai their intellectual 
horison and thair sphere of interests. Broadcasting, 
vhich stimulates the imagination can thus r i ta l ise 
teaching and braa^ - a certain monotony that characteri-
zes i t . If broadcasting aimed at replacing the 
teachers, i t would be necessary to banish i t from 
the se^iools. 
(6) UNESCO Report 1949 0^age 48). 
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IndMd, In such a ease« tehool broadcasting votild 
m«an a return to coll«etlTe and passiva teaching. 
But such objections disappear when broadcasting Is 
merely contemplated as an auxil iary to education, as 
a means of Informatl n or even of Intertalnnent, I t s 
role and t h i s point can never bo tressed enough, i s 
not. to replace the l iv ing lesson of the teacher bat 
to I l lus trate i t and perhaps sonetlmes even to give 
or ig inal views on l i terature , history e tc . In i t s 
presant s ta t e , broadcasting can be no nore than an 
occasional and supplementary means of education, in 
the same way as the cinema and the gramophone e t c . , 
a l thou^ i t has a wider f ie ld of action. Through i t 
pupils can l i s t e n to ttatstanding Belgian and foreign 
teadiers , aen of l e t t e r s , orators a r t i s t s , nusleians, 
s c i e n t i s t s explorers e t c . Than^ 'S t o running comaen-
t a r l e s they can participate in o f f i c i a l ceremonies, 
in important events of every day l i f e , in v i s i t s to 
schools, industrials and sc i en t i f i c establisboients 
and in the achievemttits of their l i t t l e Belgian or 
foreign comrades* 3at we repeat, far from replacing 
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the t<iadi«r?| this method of teaching requires hie 
preeenoe, the teacher must remain the most Important 
factor of education, Tt la for him to prepare his 
class for the broadcasts by ma' Ing use of programmes 
and at the end of broadcasts, to ma'-e clear certain 
detai ls , rectify the erroneous InteiTpretaticms of ttie 
pupils and complete vhat has been said over the air 
so as to obtain the best possible results from the 
broadcasts. School broadcasts must also play an 
Important part In competition betveen the pupils of 
the different schools of the same country and eren 
betveen pupils of different countries •** 
The role of school broadeastlng i s not oiroumt-
cribed • It must ta^e vith in i t s purrlev the Impor-
tant word's and programmes going on In any part of 
the glove. Report further says »-
(7) " School broadcasting has also an Important 
part to rlay in the international f ield. It can add 
must be the ideal Instrument fo^ maMng 'moim the 
wor'- of niro and tINBSCO as ve i l as important philan-
thropic and mutual aid act iv i t ies . 
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By mtans of prograpoMs relayed froa coontry to 
coTintry It v l l l strengthen the friendly relatlong 
betveen chll'ipen of different countries mi help 
to give th^ m a bet+ e^r idea of that international 
understanding a^ d solidarity vMch are Indlspeneable 
for the defence of p<»ace," 
Discussions on various cultures, perfomanee 
of plays ta'-en from different countries, tal'-s on 
foreign personalities presentation of popular tongs, 
for-lores and useful extra acts from classics wil l 
go a long way in de-^eloplng cansmopolitan oatloo^ 
among the diildren. For this active eooperatlon of 
the teachers must be sou^t . By means of dialogues 
^ i c h are the most animated and probably the must 
suitable forms of broadeastlng, radio lessons can 
be made nore real and profitable. In 3elglun the 
eomsBon subjects for school broadcasts are literature, 
languages, music, history, geography, civics and 
physical sciences. Pupils under teaSi l i ' e stories 
songs, music reutations and feature progra»nes« 
(7) Ibid. Page 4f>. 
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Duration of Broadcasts and S''ltabl« hoars. 
Section A on wvery Monday from r? P.M. to 3.30 P.M. 
Slngtngi H«v8 of the v««^', Montage. Ihe School 
Mall Bag and Information for teadiers . 
Section B on eyery tuesday 3 P.M. to 3.30 P.M. 
It i s nusieal i n l t l a t l ' ^ broadcasts. 
Section C Thursday from 2.30 P.M. to 3 P.M. 
I t Is a sort of magaslne. It Includes useful 
tditorlalsy Ra<)io Montage, h i s t o r i c a l , araslcal 
l i t erary and s c i e n t i f i c top ics . Belgian radio 
authorities baftieye that 30 minutes time i s very 
suitable for school broaden.sts. 
In 6anada sdiool broadcasting has three main 
object ires . They are as follows t-
( l ) To stvengthen the sense of Canadian c i t i zen-
ship among school studen s and to increase their 
avareness of the adiieT«nents, culture and pressing 
problems of their own Cbuntry. 
(^) To supplement the course of class room studies 
in every province by putting out radio lessons that 
vrlll stimulate the pupi l 's imagination, motivate 
the ir studtos and give f ctual background material 
that t i e s In c lose ly v l th actual wor- of the teacher. 
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S(^ool broade Sts are g«n«rally planned as a 
s^plwBsnt to, not a substituts for class rooa 
taadilng. 
(3) To axdianga with oth«r eountrias stfiool 
broade sts that will Increasa Canadian student's 
'^novlftdge of th«8« eomitrlss and their va3rs and v U l 
contribute to the building of International under-
standing and good-will* 
In Canada the following methods are used to 
enrich the class roon teaming. They are as under t-
(a) ^ >totlTatlon : Broadcasts on such subjects as 
(8) Math«natles, Ores*' and Latin Classes and 
Qaldance aim at stimulating students primary Interest 
in the subject. 
(b) Stlnulatlcn t- Broadcasts In social studies eg 
history end literature aim at arousing the 
students Imagination regarding topics alr^iady 
tinder study In class or supplying additional 
baC'ground mateitel to enrldi that study. 
Broadcasts are also used for revision purposes 
In class. Music Appreciation broadcasts and 
performances of Sha^'espeares and other dramas 
fa l l under this eategory. 
(8) UHBSOO Report 1949 (Page 57). 
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(c) Practlc* »- Broadcaitf In Pwnch Langaagt» 
pronunciation, solo and dioral Blnglng|flp««eh 
training, physical dr i l l etc. are us«d to gl-r* 
stud«nt8 In class practice in carrying oat a 
part of tiialr stadias vhldi the teacher alone 
can not Impart so adequately. 
(d) Instruction i- Broadcasts on Hygime, health 
and safety habits junior music and K.O. actl-
Titles often contain a large amount of direct 
Instruction to pupils. 
(e) Model Lessons t- In one region only, the 
Marltlses certain school broadcasts have been 
planned to serve as mSidel lessons to help rural 
teachers (often uncertificated) during te&dilng 
s<diool periods. 
The majority of school broadcasts In Canada 
are presented In dramatised form, this form ranges 
fTCTi simple dialogues to full blown dramas wrlttan 
and parformed by professionals. The dramatised 
programme has the strongest appeal to our students." 
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This Is really a good and utaful aathod* Bat 
i t has ont drav bacv-. That Is It lae' s ttaditr 
participation. Plays are vrittan and p«rfom«d by 
prof ass ional vritars. Bat in our oim country AIR 
Delhi, Madras, Bombay, Calcutta and Andhra Pradesh 
s«e''/^full cooperation of the teaeh«rt in the prepra-
tion of scripts* 
In Canada straii^t tal^-s are not Tery popular. 
Simplified dramatic presentation is preferred. There-
fore a nev type of dramatic broadcast has been 
developed for sdiool purposes. It includes some 
amount of straight narration, clarity of diction, 
moderate pace of moTtteent, sparing « use of sound 
effects , ayoidance of slang vords and t r i e ' s . 
(9) *• All sdiool broadcasts are plarr»d for 11s-
t«ilng by specific grades of students. They are put 
on the air in »n&i a form as to enable the teadiers 
to incoroorate h^em nith his class nor'-, or to use 
them as il lustrations for that wor*-. The most 
popular broadcasts hare proved to be those vhich 
proTide for pupil participation, either at the 
studio end or in the elai^ room or both." 
(9) Ibid. (Page 87). 
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Th« fo l lowing chart tJipovs aueh 1 1 ^ on th* 
coordination of school broadcasts and e las? roon 
t t a A l n g In Canadian S d i o o l s , 
MaMt 
Imcs 
Ast 
Out and 
^ g . E s t 
Qacb«e 
French 
Est 
Mantro 
Est 
SASK 
Mst 
Alberta 
Mst 
BC 
Post 
10.45 
11.00 
Bsglna 
• r s 
French 
3 ,00-
3-15 
History 
(7-9) 
9 .45-10 .16 4 .90-
I n t e m a t l o - 5,30 
n a l S t r l e s _ . 
Selwiee 
S .00-3 .15 
Tine out 
for Prima-
r i e s , Adven 
t u r e s in 
speech song tures In 
speech 
P.00-2 .15 11.00-
Junlor J^-1^ ^ 
School Stu l^l^^ 
d i e s AdTen-g^00-2,06 
News t o 
Parents . 
?>.05-9.30 
Ele Ikislc 
9 .00-S.30 
S«lseted 
broadcasts 
10.45-
11.00 
Junior 
l l i s l e 
9 .45-10 .15 BooV 
Ckil dance 0 ^ . 4 ^ 
Socia l s tu - " • • i « ^ 
d i e s c l a s s i c 
French iftig, 
Health 
J.Maslc 
3 .00 -3 .30 
Western 
Ciate ways 
I n t e m e -
d l a t e Bng. 
2 .00 -2 ,30 11 .00-11.15 
V s s t e n Musical Play 
Gateways t i n e s W,Gate 
In ter teg. ways Inter 
teg. 
2 ,00-2 ,15 
Song 
t i n e I t s 
In the 
a i r . 
10 ,46-
11,00 
Agri-
cu l tu -
ra l Sc. 
3 .00 -
3,16 
Story 
Drma 
9 .45-10 ,15 4 .30 -
HealthjWatu- 5.30 
r a l Sc. Soc ia l Hatuie 
s t u d i e s , Q i l l - . . 
dren of the f^T^ 
other lands J*J;'*' 
Music for** 
young f o r -
3 ,00 -3 .30 
I t s fun t o 
draw. 
Friends o f 
boo'-8. 
2 , 00 -2 .30 1 1 . 0 0 - U . 16 2 .15-2 .30 
I t s fun t o Todays Horl- Western 
drnw. sons througji Gateways 
Frltnds of the Magic Inter teg 
boo'-s. Doors. 
Th 10 .45-
•11.00 
Story 
Time 
3 .00-
3.16 
Socia l 
Studies 
9 .45-10 .15 
BBC School 
Broadcasts 
4 . 3 0 - 3 .00 -3 .30 
5.30 Inter 
Li tera- Music 
ture 
19th Centr 
uary 
theatre 
2 ,00 -2 ,30 
Inter 
Music 
11.00-11.15 
Oral 
French 
2 .00-2 .30 
Inter 
Music 
10.46-
'. Si'°° Btional 
Series 
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10.46-11,00 9.45«10.15 4.30- 3.-^0-3.30 ?>.O0-5>.30 11.00- 2.00-?. ^ 0 
f Matlonal National 5.30 National National U . 1 5 National 
S«rlat S«rl#« 19th. Sarles SerUs floy-i 8«rl«f 
H i t l e Hiiaji 
School Sng. 
Kd 11.15-11.30 10.15-10.30 - 1,16-1.30 12.16.12.30 12.15.12.30 11.15«11J6 
of 
th« 
a i r 
Dally 
In Ci\±l9i dramatisation Is the <ihlaf nathod 
of 8(^ool broadcasts . The main subjaets taui^t art 
Natural Science, Mother tongue, History, Geography, 
Music and Singing Radio classes have three aajor 
parts . 
(a) Purpose or Introduction 
(b) Fundamental them or i s subject to be presented 
(c) Synthesis and memorlsatlcm of subjects dealt]| 
with. 
The role of teacher Is very s igni f icant . UNESCO 
Report says {-
A 
- S45 • 
(10) " Agre«abl«iiess and variety in tha trlatnant 
of thalr tubjaets are laft to tiia eraatlTa poirara 
of the tea char script vrltars* Ho script i s thare^ 
fora rapaatad, !Zha authors na<i; ba pansanant inrantors 
so that tha radio class shall alvays ba orlgiaaly 
novel and interesting to pupils and taadiars." 
The technique of dramation i s employed in 
the broadcasts for aloMntary and secondary schools. 
Bat broadcasts for h i ^ a r classes use the aethod 
of interrievsi roundtable dlscussi'ms and fomns 
etc . 
As far as Mexico i s concerned the Bain 
emphasis of school broadcasts i s to Bake learning 
a pleasure. Ihe best tiaes for pupils are in tha 
Ate 
early morning^ before ttieir wor-^  begins, during the 
lundi hours and In HIB early erenlng specially 
betve«i 6 P.M. and 8 P.M. Ihis shovs that school 
broadcasts are more recreational than instructional. 
(10) UKSSCO Report 1949 Page 71. 
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In Poland school broadeattf are as auxlllarlM 
to ter'dilng and educatlcm, Thay daal irlth the 
pr^ctleal problems of eytry day l i f e . Ihey urge the 
boys to study nature closely and develop a love for 
music. Qenerally tar-s are glren on current,social, 
economic pol i t ical and cultural problems. Svery 
broadcasts ta'-es 20 to ^5 minutes. Suitable times 
are In the morning. 
In 'Veden the main subjects -« l^ch are 
broadcast for sdiools, are History, Literature and 
Music.Programmes art gtmeraliy put out In Itogllsh 
Frendi Danish Qerman and Nor vaglan. Pamphlets are also 
sent to schools. 
In Swltserland there Is no uniform system of 
school broadcasts. In French spea^-ing part of the 
country pupils have option of 11 staling to the 
broadcasts. In Geiraan one It i s only recomended. 
But in Italian spea'-lng part authorities compel 
pupils to l isten to broadcasts. 
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(11) ** A broadeatt In the form of a sincla tar-
may b« of outstanding quality and sure of success 
i f the author i s his ovn Interpreter anA has 
exeepticmal nlcrophone talent." 
Bat ve '-now for certain that in this country 
s ta t i s t tal*'S are less popular than dramatic per-
formanees in the form of 3t|i s^'etehet, impressions 
scenes and connected vignettes. 
Length of broadcast i s mostly 30 to 35 minutes. 
In the Union of South Africa school broadcasts 
are not properly connected with class room teaching. 
Main subjects taught on the air are History, Geography 
Literature, Nature study, Musical Appreciation , 
Civics and vocational Oaidance. Most popular an^ 
effective programmes are dramalogues or discussions. 
S tra i^t ta ls i s very rare. Bvery province has 
panels to study the needs of the pupils and to 
persuade teaciiers to ma''-e the maximum use of school 
broadcasts. Both Baropean and coloured schools 
participate. Quarterly radio gazette i s published 
by Cape Bidueation Department. 
(ll)TJHESCO Report 1949 (Page 129). 
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In United Statas of Amsrlea prograrnes for 
schools are yiavad as suppltmcmtary. No direct 
teaching is carried out. Different subjects are put 
out on the air* 
S.No* Subjects tauf^t Presentation 
! • Natural Science 
5. Literature 
3« Physics 
Straight tar-
txx Dramatisation 
Participation on 
Dialogue, 
4. Aeuality 
6 . BOOK'S 
6. 7oeAti<mal Guidance 
Dramatisation or Illus-
trated tar-s . 
Headings or Dialogues 
Dramatization 
7. Social Sciences 
8. Hi stopy Feature programMs 
iTerage length of sdiool broadcast i s 15 
minutes. But music programmes may be of 30 mlntites. 
ilP) ** It Is an established fact and probably a 
disturbing one, that the typical iteerican school 
child spends tvo and a half hours a day, erery day 
of the year, listening to the radio.' 
(IS) Teaching through Radio £hr Wiiliaa B.LerensSn 
^arrar And Bindiart INC Publi^ers New Tor*-
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COOP BRA-HON OF ADIO AND IHS SeHOOLS. 
School broadcasts are nslthsr fsa^bls nor 
v l l l d«llv«r any good to tho pupils tuilass thsre Is 
a close and vlUlng cooperation batveen the radio 
personnels and the school authorities as ve i l as 
teachers. Therefore It Is of utmost laportanoe that 
teadiers nust learn the art of sdiool broadcasting 
as a part of their pedagogical training. In a systea 
of education vhlch i s highly centralised and 
authoritarian, a close relationship Is possible 
because the teaching practice i s expected to be 
uniform. For instance ve may ta'-e U^R, Qilna and 
other countries vhich hsTe almost similar polit ical 
structure. But in system having local autonomy and 
yarlety i t i s common to find out that broado^nsts 
are planned so as to be suitable to a vide range 
of different educattonal situations and to Include 
more broadcasts nhich ean be appreciated by themselTes. 
In this category ve may ta'^ e U.S.A., U.K., France, 
West Germany and India etc. 
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(13) " T«adi«rs on th# broadcasting staf^ (in -
Grept Britain, specially tralnad officials) ars sent 
out Into th« schools to obssrre hov the teachers 
and children are reacting to the broadcast and to 
ma^ e suggestions vhlch mlg^t be helpful to the 
teachers. 
Qilldren thenselres are asted to f i l l In a 
sAiple questionnaire as to what ttiey thou^it of the 
broadcast and If they thmselves have suggestions 
I k * 
to aa^e* 
Principals and teachers are often called to 
meet In special sessions to determine the value of 
Sidiool broadcasts and to ma^ 'S reconnendatlons for 
future programmes to the broadcaster. 
In seme eases radio lessons are glvai to 
teadiers colleges and the teadiers are ar-ed to 
l isten to radio programmes and/ or transcriptions 
and report their reactions to ^ e broadcaster. Or 
the colleges may themselves conduct a study of 
broadcasts In neighbouring spools* 
(13) Broadcasting to schools (UKBSCO 1949, )Page 90 
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Arrangemtnt o^ tMt '-ind can glre a good 
gMioral Idta If the service Is on r l ^ t lines and 
alBS are being achieved," 
In Australia there Is an active cooperation 
betveen radio authorities and education depsrtnent. 
Subject committees of practising teadiers plan in 
detail the courses o^ broadcasts as detemined bjr 
the ABC Youth Bduoation Departaent and i t s ledral 
and State Advisory Committees. Listenrer reports are 
received regularly frcm receptive schools. A simple 
and general questionnaire i s sent oat at least 
yearly. In some states seconded officers fron the 
State Bduoation D«partments carry on regular 
researd) in th is f ie ld. Fnquent v i s i t s are paid 
by the ABC Youth Bduoation supervisors and Liaison 
Officers to schools both in Urban and rural areas. 
The results of these personal v i s i t s ars dtily 
obtained and examined care^l ly . 
The main problem a imvisaged by the Australian 
school teadhiers i s to ma^ -o a clear cut distinction 
betveen school broadcasts as a sucM>ur to their -
syllabus and the general educational eontrlbuticjn -
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of the radio In class reoBi. Rsggrlar efforts are 
aade to persuade teadiers to ta -^e full Interest 
In the XHx use of school broadcasts. Speelal eourses 
are given In almost a l l States at Teaser's College 
vlt^ the aid of portable recording equipment, Ihese 
efforts are bearing fruitful and satisfactory results. 
Rev teacher fully understand purposes of school 
broadcasts and use them to the maxlnum advantage of 
their pupils* 
In Belglun also the t ies between radio orga-
nisation and departnwat of education are very close. 
Both pupils and teachers ta -^e full part in school 
broadcasts* They contact the radio personnels and 
extend their active as v e i l as v i l l lng cooperation 
to thm& both in the preparation and presentation 
of radio lesscms for schools. 
In Canada planning of sdiool broadcasts i s 
done in conjunct inn vith educators. Researdi vor' 
i s done by special ists . Professional vriters 
prepare the scripts uhlch are usually approved by 
Department of Bdueatlon Officials. 
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SeB«tlm«8 they BV r«f«rrtd for sagg«ttlms for 
appropriateness and saltabillty to class rooa 
tsadisrs. School broadcasts are nore listened to In 
jiinlor grades of Bleaentarjr schools, they Are listened 
to nueh In senior grades of High School. It Is 
because the currleulun of these grades Is already 
over loaded. %ert Is hardly any time left for radio 
l istening. Bren then att<Hopt i s being nade to 
ad^st the radio lessons to class rooa teaching as 
iBueh as possible. 
In Chile radio listening Is ctMptilsory. Hence 
radio lessons are prepared to salt the rales and 
syllabus laid dovn by the te<dinical educational 
bodies. School broadcasts are Inteparable part of 
sdiool s^abi . There is a card system throui^ vhldi 
teachers express tiielr suggestions and oritiaams. 
In U'K. Ihe School Broadcasting Council i s a 
connecting link betveen the broadcasting organisation 
and the schools. Teachers extend their ful l coope-
ration to radio authorities. They answer question-
naires also. Council's Bducatlon Officers na'-e 
frequent v i s i t s to sdiools, tal" with teachers and 
the taught tn order to ^^ nov their rlevs and reactions. 
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By«ry sdiool Is at l iberty to develop and 
Implement I t s own s y l l a ^ s . Bren then effort Is 
made to find out common points for sdiool broad-
eaeting purposes. 
(14) " Every school receives from 33C In early 
spring eadi year a large amount of u s e ^ l and 
Inportant Information about the forthcoming school 
year's broadcasts, Mfi»-e stire that you see It and 
devote suff ic ient time to study I t carefiil ly. I t 
describes nev ser ies that you may wish to use . It 
t e l l s you of nev programmis In familiar s e r i e s . 
And It says which success fu l series and -proeiTtaamBa 
are repeated," 
In general tenns th i s advance Information 
enables teadiers to decide which ser ie s they want 
to use, in whole a In part sdiool and class time 
tab les , sdiemes of woi^ and tap recording arrange-
ments can be planned in the 11 ^ t of broadcasts 
dates and transmission times. It also enable! schools 
and colleges to return the order Form to the BBC 
early enough to get punctual delivery of autum term 
publications. 
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Final decisions and plans ar« •••ntual ly 
iBad« by the htad or the senior nember of staff 
responslole for the time table and for the oomple-
t lon and rstum of the order Form. Your ovn require-
ments may affect other Collages, so some measure of 
discussion and collaboration may be necessary before 
the f inal decisions caA be ta^^en. v^slther your 
school plans i t s timetable early or l a t e , the sooner 
your oim needs are '-nown to those wor»-ing <m the 
t ine table and ordering B3C publications, the 
better ." 
(15) ** The crux of the whole matter i s the pupils 
own response. The broadcsts are Intended to 
eonnunieate d irec t ly v l th and to evo' e a response 
from eadi individual viewer or listenrer. Do allow 
for th i s to be expressed, otherwise frustration and 
or indifference say resu l t . Most broadcasts last for 
(14) Using l^dlo And Television - a guide to 
class room practice BBC. First published in 
May 1969 and reprinted in 1973-74, Paee 3, 
(16) Ibid. Page 7 Para 2 . 
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20 ffllimtes or so and you w i l l have ta l ' ed for at 
least a few minutes beforehand. Ma'-e sure that 
your pupile hare time and opportunity to voice thel^ 
react lors , comments and questions." 
Thus I t i s ciulte clear that ther^ Is very 
close cooperation between radio and school In the 
United Kingdom. 
(16) BBC Hand Boo?: 1977 says that " durlnj? the 
year 1976-76 BBC provided more than 3,200 programmes 
for schools and nearly half the number for those 
interested In further and adult education, the cost 
was net from l leenee revenue. In the Calendar year 
1976 the B3C Is providing about 1.100 hours to 
televlslcm and 900 hours of rndio In support of the 
99 courses or part courses prepared by the open 
Unlverafcy." 
(16) BBC Hand Boo'- 1977 Incorporating the Annual 
Report And Accounts of 1976-76 Published by 
the B3C 35 Marylebom High Street London 
WMtTAA, Page 36 
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" School Radio has continued to prorid* a 
very vid« rang* of prograrnmss for pupllf of a l l 
ag«8 between f ive and 18. Listening in infants and 
prlinary schools continues to demonstrate the strong 
al l tgianee of the teaehers to the movement, music 
and drama ser ies as wel l as to the provision of 
s tor ies and poetry by the Music Box, l^ ime and 
tune, Music Wor'siiop, Music Ma'-ers and Singing t o -
gether. For secondary schools the l i s tening figures 
i l lu s t ra te the diversity of specified needs which 
determine teachers <^olee of programmes and the 
importance o" such English Series as Llstmlng and 
writ ing, Boo*-s, Plays Poems and spea'-, modem 
languages, e ipec ia l ly French and Oerman for older 
pupi ls . History in Focus, our changing world, The 
mii Of wor*- and fequiry." 
" By exploit ing the varied and ridi resources 
of radio sdiool broadcasting has achieved an •ver 
greater variety of content and forms of presentation 
with in series and with in individual programmes. 
(17) Ibid (BBC Hand Boo'-) Page 37 * Paraf S to 7 . 
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Th«t« may 4rav upon actuality, lnt#rvl«wS| oatald* 
broadcasts, stndlotar s ami discussions, historic 
recordings froB BBC. Sound Arehleves, poetry, 
dramftle Interludes or full length drama productions, 
music (some espeela"'""y comTJOsed and performed, 
including popular niMSic In the atF^proprlite Idiom 
for teenage audiences) and natural and radio phonic 
sound effects» This has enabled school radio to 
provide important resource material vfhlch schools 
can record and under the nev copyrl^t agreement, 
retain for three years. In cr^^aslngly schools use 
"QUM their tape recordings tnanBtxsintxzi of the 
programmes Instead of listening at the time of 
transmission . Some, 9S percent of a l l primary 
OAt' 
schools equipped vtth sound tape recorders. N 
" Distinguished writers and spea^-ers have 
been cooiTnlssicned not only for listening and 
vrltini;! Boo**s Plays Poems among the Hnglish series 
but also for Prospect and Art and Bxperience for 
sixth foroia." 
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" A currtnt then* In many parts of the out-
put I s the ftudy of the «nvlronm«it. This may b« 
h i s t o r i c a l as In History, Not So Long Ago for upper 
primary pupils , geographical In exploration Barth, 
Sc ient i f ic In H^ture ox Discovery or v isual m^ 
a r t i s t i c In the radlovlslon prograaimes of Art and 
Kumanltiss. A new venture In summer 1975 vas outdoor 
Educateo-!, presenting throu^ radio and radlovlslon 
many feature** f»^ «*«t door education today, Including 
canplng, mountain and h i l l val lng, canoeing and 
pony tre'^'lng." 
" iinother recurrent theme has been the 
development o^ pupils Interest In the use of 
language and the pleasures and value to be gained 
from reading, as In a l l the GngUsh series l i s t ed 
in an apttendix to t h i s report," 
" This year the output In rel igious education 
for secondary sdiools has been enlarged In order to 
provide throu^ the three broadcast terms prograrroes 
which w i n support R.B, courses for pupils in the 
11-16 range. For sixth forms Bellglon and Life 
continues. A service for sdhools i s 8(diool Radio's 
much valued contribution to rel igion and irorshlp 
in primary sdiools*" 
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Th« above noted paragrapht throw a flood of 
liji^t on the active cooperatl<»i extended by the 
perso^-inels at both the en^s (transmitting and 
receiving) subjects coverec". through the broade-sts 
and the various methods of pij^ uSeritaMtm employed 
by the broadcasting organization for primary and 
secondary schools in the United Kingdom, 
In India an Advisory Gonamlttea has been set 
up. It conrlsts of school authorit ies . This body 
works as a l ln' between the radio and the schools. 
In addltl n to t h i s , direct approadi i s also made to 
t ins t i tut ions by sendlnf; them school broadeoft 
programmes for each tern an5 invit ing their reac-
t ions to programmes which have been actually sent 
on a ir . Guidance Is given to l i s tening schools 
regarding the problems aris ing from school broad-
casting. Frequent v i s i t s are made to l i s t o i i n g 
schools which are situated in the same town. 
Cooperation between the radio stations and the 
schools i s more signif icant in provinces where 
broadcasting i s fast gaining ground, Efforts are 
being made spec ia l ly In i^adras, Boabay, Calcutta and 
Delhi stations to persuade teachers to use school 
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broadcasts as imic9i as poss ible . It must be )Azn 
In no way substitute or duplicated the school sy l la -
bus. Active cooperation of teachers In the fol lov wo 
lessons I s Imperative. 
Tt Is necessary th^t subjects vhich are 
broadcasts mr^ st form an integral part of school 
s y l l r b i s . Student participation, tours and travelo-
gues vrlll prove both useful and del ightful to the 
students Hvlni? In far flung areas.of the country. 
In Delhi, Madras, Hyderabad, Bombay and Ouleutta 
substantial e f forts have been made to enrich the 
content of Hlsjj School education through the col la-
borated attempts of radio and s d i o o l i . Kadlo And 
Television, Beport of the Committee on Broadcasting 
And Informatl'^n Media (1966) says :-
( l ) " AIR stations Issue to the l i s tening schools 
pamphlets glvln-r particular of broadcasts for each 
term. ScHne of these are also I l lus trated . Ve are 
informed that the pamchlets are not always Issued 
In time, the d^dl^ r^en have no opportunity of looking 
at then using them as euldes to tiie lessons broadcast* 
(1) Radio And Television r^eport of the Ck>nmittes 
on Broadcasting And Infomatlon Media(1965) 
Page 110 & Para 415. 
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To 8«rve a usaful purpose th«s« paaphl«tfl Aould 
b« printed in bur- and told to the schools as the 
BBC does for free issue to the dilldren* Materials 
ll^-e film strips* chart8« pietureS| maps etc are 
also required for a better understanding of the 
school broadcasts. All these cost noney which 
i s not usually available, yet vithoiit them the 
lessons are of doubtful u t i l i t y . Unless edue^itional 
broadeasts are aeeepted by a l l concerned as essential 
and made el igible for a part of resources embarked 
for education ve do not foresee a bright future 
for them. The National Institute of Audio Visual 
Bducation should also participate in providing 
necessary material and i t iftiould not be diffiealt 
to evolve a formula for iftiaring of costs betveen 
the various authorities concerned. In any event the 
cost aspect should not be an important element in 
ma'-ing the school lessons purposeful and productive 
of results." 
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Saphasising thtt rol« of AIR B«port In this 
f l« ld, R«port says t-
(2) ' AIR has not fully appreciated that 
planning and production of lesscms calls for 
close collaboration and haxnony betvten teacflfiers 
selected to prepare the scripts and producers 
responsible for adapting them for radio use. We 
eoomend the suggestion that It vould be best If 
a fev teachers vere trained In radio tedinlque 
and given orerall respcmslblllty for the pro-
graanes." (413) 
** Bdueatlon Is a state subject, the syllabus 
varies fr(»i State to State and acre recently the 
aedlum of teaching has been aade the State 
language. This stresses the need for elose]^ 
liaison than aov «clsts betveen AIR officials and 
State educational authorities. They are no doubt 
represfnted In the sdiool broadcast consultative 
panel constituted by AIR stations. But these -
(??) Ibid. Page 110 & Paragraphs 413 A 414. 
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pan*Is u—t Infrequently and run through the 
programmes for tha following term In a routine 
manner. Coordinations to be effective must be more 
detailed and the educational authorities nust feel 
as much Involyed as AIR in the planning and 
production of lessons, their successful presenta-
tion and In their eraluatlon. In our discussions 
vlth the educational authorities of various States 
ve gat^iered that at present the State Qovemaents 
do not f«el actively Involved vlth these broadcasts. 
They feel that they should be as'-ed to organise 
both the progranaes and the listening to then."(414) 
In Poland, Mexleo and Svltserland there is 
a very Intioate cooperation between the radio and 
the schools* Schools send teachers and pupils to 
ta -^e part in the various programaies specially 
prepared and put out for the students. letters 
are invited fron the listeners expressing their 
views on the u t i l i t y of the broadcasts. Taa^ers 
also give vent to their opinions through personal 
ccmtacts and let ters . Abstracts of the programmes 
are regularly sent to the institutiotis. 
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In the United States of Amerloa Sdueatlon 
Is aalnly a local or regional affairs. Training 
colleges play a very Important role. They give 
courses In the class room use of stdiool broadcasts. 
Distinguished professors prepare the scripts and 
• f t . 
they also v i s i t schools to -^eep themselves In 
close touch of the t e a s e r s and educational 
authorities, The result Is that sdiool broadcasts 
are very successful there. 
gPITABLB AQgS 
As regarAs the suitability of age for 
school broadcaebs there Is no unanimity at a l l . 
It differs from country to country. In Australia 
It Is as under »-
(1) K.O. 3 to 6 years 
(2) Infant and Lower Primary 6 to 8 years. 
(3) Primary 8 to 11 years. 
(4) Post Primary U to 13 years. 
(5) Secondary 12 to IS years. 
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Radio and school authorltlts in this 
country hold the Yiaw that sdiool lassons are very 
useful for diildran ranging 3 to 4 years of age. 
The session of 25 minutes duration barring sabbath 
day Is based on alternation of quiet listening 
and activity (either singing or aovement). It 
inclur^es health habits such as cleanlines, posture, 
rest both physical and mental. Nursery rhymes, 
songs, cnre of domestic animals, painting, drawing 
and modelling are some the special activites of 
school broadcasts, meant for the small (diildr«i« 
In Canda school broadcasts are put out for 
students of a l l age groups sudi as > 
Pre School ( Ji.O.) 
Orades l to ?, Grades 3,4 and 5, Grades 6 & 7, 
Grades 7 to 9 and Grade* 10 to 13. 
Lower grades ar^ able to do more listening 
than the higher grades, Ibey also ^ov greater 
response. In the high schools dramatisations of 
literature and the presentation of symphony 
concerts are more popular and effectiTe. 
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In Qi^lt the suitable A^es are as folloirs »-
(1) 7 to 12 Blenentary school pupils 
(2) 13 to 18 Secondary school pupils 
(3) 16 to 21 Girls. Tedinlcal Schools Commercial 
Ins t i tutes and Industrial schools. 
There Is hardly any provision of school 
broadc?;sts fir children upto 10 years of age. 
Authorities believe that they are too Immature to 
ma'e the most of sdiool broadcasts. 
In United Kingdom radio lessons are put out 
for a l l age ranges from 5 to IB. They bring Into 
class roon an extensive range of v iv id , aural/ 
v i sual experience that the teadiers would generally 
be unable to provide, there I s l i t t l e provision 
of school broadcasts for children of Nursmry -
Schools because I t Is believed that lekxy the very 
young children wi l l not be able to concentrate 
and fo l lov the radio lessons. 
In India educational broadcasts are aired for 
pupils ranging from 10 to 16 years of age. There 
are fev Isssons for Infants because thsy are too 
young to be ful ly b«ieflltted by them. 
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R«port of 1966 sayg t-
(1) ** lh« output, — A atart vas m«i<l« with 
radio lassons as early as 1929 ythw. the Bombay 
s ta t lo n introduced prograanes for school children. 
At the in i t ia t lTe of the Corporation of Madras, 
vhich had prOYided radio sets In a nuaber of sdhools 
the Madras station also Introduced music lessons 
and stories for school children in special 
prof^ rammes in 1930. 1!he Calcutta station followed 
suit in 1932 and made school broadcasts a part of 
i t s programmes." 
(401) " The education pol icy of AIR was however 
evolved on i t s reorganisation in 1937 in consul-
tation with educational experts. I t w s decided 
that educational broadcasts should form a part of 
i t s programmes and should be radiatted from a l l i t s 
Stat! ons. Today 26 of the 31 stations have regular 
school programmes, some dai ly , others three or 
four times a wee'-. There have been d i f f i c u l t i e s 
in extending the service to the remaining stations 
but these are being gradually overcome to give -
( l ) Radio And Television (Report of the Committee 
B. and I . iledia(l966) Paras 400,401,402 
Pages - 107 & 108. 
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country vld« ooyerag«. Ihc tabl« glrtn b«lov 
indicates the stations i4ileh broadcast programnas 
for sehools, thalr duration par day and frequency 
per vee^'. 
Stat ion 
1 
Banglore 
Calicut 
Madras A.& B. 
Tlruchl 
Bombay A and B 
Ahnedabad 
Boona 
Nagpar 
Patna 
Al l^abad 
Luc nov 
Delhi 
Simla 
Jullundur 
Jaipur 
CuttaC-
Indore 
Raj'-ot 
PuratiPjQi 
Hrs. Mts. 
? 
1 
1 
4 
5 
10 
3 
3 
? 
q 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
8 
3 
3 
40 
40 
10 
00 
40 
PO 
40 
30 
30 
30 
30 
40 
?0 
PO 
20 
30 
00 
40 
Frequency 
4 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
5 
3 
3 
5 
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Dharvar 
Trlvwidrun 
Hyderabad 
Vljaya Wada 
Bhopal 
Gauhatl 
Calcutta 
1 
1 
2 
1 
S 
1 
9 
40 
40 
30 
50 
00 
00 
30 
5 
5 
6 
5 
3 
3 
6 
(40S) " 29,620 schools mainly In tha cit ies ara 
registared vlth AIR as listening schools* In this 
field as in others. AIR i s urban oriented. W« should 
have expected i t to ta^e iHltiatlve in senrlng 
the smaller toims and rural areas in preference as 
they do not have comparable fac i l i t ies and aids 
for competwit teaching. We recognise the limitations 
of AIR, The provision of radio sets in the sdiools, 
f i t t ing lessons into the time tables can fmly be 
a cooperative effort in n h i ^ the State authoibles 
play a cooplenentary role. There are lapses on the 
part of both and the broadcasts have not had the 
impact needed or intended, " 
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In Mexleo thos« who ta'-« ful l advantage 
of sehool broadeaflts Sif tha pupils of the teaehtx't 
training college betveen the ages t f 10 to 15 
yeaPi. In Poland i t i s 9 to 15 years of age but in 
Svitxerland the studwits ranging betveen 10 to 15 
years of age receiye mazimuTn benefit by sehool 
broadcasts. In l i l t e d States the ease i s s l l ^ t l y 
di f ferent . Ihere are sehool broadcasts for pupils 
of a l l ages. The best resul ts are obtained fron 
el«Bentary schools because their time table i s 
very f lex ib le and dilldren of t h i s l eve l have nrach 
interest in and enthusiasm for the schools. There 
are numerous mldk publications for both teadiers 
and t a u n t s * 
D.E SCHOOL BROADCAS TING STATISTICS AND 
PUBLICATIONS. 
In affli^ent countries li'^e USA, UK, Prance, 
West Qermany, Canada, Japan and Australia almost 
a l l the elementary and secondary s p o o l s have their 
receiving sets and tav.e optimum benefits of sdiools 
broadcasts. In s o c i a l i s t eoimtries li'-e USSR, 
Sast Germany, Poland, I ^ g r y , Sveden and Yugoslavia 
many schools in metropolitan tovns and suburbs have 
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th«lr ovn radio sots sn^ ta'-# advantages of 
radio lassons. As for as USA is eoneem«d almost 
hundred percent schools both of urban and rural 
areas are fully equipped with appropriate receiving 
sets* Hence the class room teaching Is supplemented 
and enriched by school broadcasts In full measure. 
Ul'iESOO Report on school broadcasting 1949 
gives the following school Broa'lcastlng Statistics 
about India, 
Station 
1 
Delhi 
Bombay 
Calcutta 
Mjadras and 
Tlruchi 
llfttal No. 
of Schools 
p 
68 
1,1S1 
819 
586 
No. of schools 
using sdiool Broad-
casts 
3 
3?-
190 
38 
140 
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Bat now the number of tchools ree«ly1ng 
sdiool broadeftsts in the abore mentioned c i t i e s , 
has increased mu6h and regalar radio lessons are 
being provided to them. S t i l l there i s much leeway 
to ma'-e, "Even today only about 20,000 out of 
almost 7,00,000 schools hare radio sets." Oroad-
castlng And the People, Page 101,10?>, Chepter 
Education Throu^ Radio % Miss M«hra Masani). 
Mr. Narendra Kumar conducted surveys in 
the states of Delhi and Bombay In the years of 
1954-55 and gave the following datec* 
(1) paBI §TAIB 
No. of Secondary schools 3^3 
No. of schools having listening fac i l i t i e s 92 
Radio schools n^ Urban areas S7 
Radio schools in rural areas 35 
No. of schools visited 57 
Out of these 57 schools 
Schools having only one radio set 44 
Schools equipped with public address system 13 
Schools which have provided listening p^fiod 07 
Schools listening occasionally 15 
Spools listening rarely 35 
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(9.) ]^nm siAiB 
No. of Secondary tehooli In th« State aoO 
No. of schools vltii l l s t sn ing f a e l l l t l s s 40? 
Ho. of schools to vhioh q\i«stlon'^alr« s«it 1S5 
No. of schools from vMdi rep l l s s rteolTed 40 
Listening F a c l l l t i s s 
Only one set 75^ 
Also a fev loudspeakers ^5% 
Hov often do the c lasses l i s t en 
Regularly 5^ 
Casually 60^ 
Selected classes l lstmi casually 36% 
Provision in the time table for l l t t t n l a f 
res ?0< 
No 80^ 
( l ) Bducatlonal Radio In India By Narendra Kumar 
Published In 1967, Page 1? & Para S. 
(5^ ) Ibid. PaTO 14,15 
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I>o t«aehers prepare the elate before the broadeqft t 
lee m% 
No 79% 
Do teadiert eonduet follow up activities ? 
Xee 3P5C 
No. 68^ 
Reasons for not listening 
(a) Time ineonyenient 
(b) Subject diosen too general or beyond the 
comprehension of the students. 
(e) Presentaticm dull, too fast. 
(d) Too Biuch time i s wasted in musical interludes. 
(e) Too many extra curricular act ivit ies in 
schools these days. 
(f) Reception very poor. 
(g) Untimely; A broadcast on Qupta Golden 
Period does not serve any useful purpose, 
wh«i class i s busy in studying the 
Mu^al Period. 
' ^6 ^ 
SttggMtlOiii For Improvwitnt 
(a) N««d for nor* pow«rflil transmlttert. 
(b) pr«t«ntatlon of the progranmes mutt b« 
Uyely and vitti In the eomprehension of 
the student!. 
(c) Detailed notes for teacJiers and Illustrated 
pamphlets for students must be published. 
(d) Subject experts nay write the scripts but 
the best voices available should present 
then* 
(e) Too many facts In a single tal^ nay be 
avttlded. 
(f) Sentence construction riiould be simple and 
the speed of the delivery slow. 
All present there are twenty five AIR 
stations that put out educational broadcasts. They 
are as under t-
1. Delhi, ?. Bombay, 3. Poena, 4. Calcutta, 
5, Trlvendrom, 6, Patna, 7. Uic'-now, S.Allahabad, 
9. Nagpur, 10. Madras, ll.Tlruchlrapalll, 
1?. Ahaedabad/Baroda, 13.V1 jayawada,14.%d9rabad, 
15.Jullundur, 16,Banglore, 17.Jaipur, 18. Raj''Ot, 
19. Simla, SO.Oauhatl, Sl.Outtac'-, SS.Calicut, 
23. Dharwar, ^4. 9iopal, S5. Indore. 
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SCBOOL BROADCASTS . 1965^66 
Detailed Chart of sdiool broadcatt as glran by 
Mr. Mawndra K\i»ar In h i s book Educational Radio In 
India publlshad In 1967 (Page 47) i s as undar t-
S t i t i w i s V i i o r i D S S i i a i T ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ' * 
of » of aadi 
• Prog-«Progra- ' 
, a s . tanaa. 
"'9uppiitBantai7'Pubiicati^i»'STpan8t« 
Staff • on 
» LltaratoM 
t 
I 
Jaipur 116 SO Mts. ASPO'lO 
-r't 
PSX-i Data Chart |Pasphlata 
for taaohars & ttudants 
gttldanea Notas * lassons 
1096-37 
Poona 123 t » 3505-00 PEX-1 ^SLt9 ChartSfPanphlata P/AP-i for studants-1, PaBq)hlats 
for teadiars-1 
Patna 151 9» S700-00 >» >> 1600-00 
JuUandur 130 , , 
Hagpur 1?1 , t 
S06S-55 
S515-00 
PBX-1 91 ?>609-96 
900-00 PB - 1 t f 
Calcutta 190 , , 
Madras 3S5 30 
9040-00 
5687-eo 
PEX-1 Data Charts S S65-00 
PSX-l Data Charts SfPaiiphlats 
Produ- for taaehera -7 
car-1 2441-?>6 
SlBla 9S 30 
Oaohatl 10? 30 
794-00 
1306-00 
^S^-1 Date Charts ? 
AP.-i Sate Giiarts*iIPMphiets"*IZ''" 
for teachers l , s t«dent - l 36?-00 
Tlruchl 106 30 IB 33-00 PBX-1 Date Gharts.PaBphlets for teacher 4 students Ouldanee 
Rotes for lessons 
Bombaj 476 90 8585-00 P6X-
Stal 
Asstt-1 
9> 6671-3?> 
Hyderabad 141 20 3475-00 PEX-1 Date (aiart,Pa«phlets for 
Producer-1 S«f<*«J-lf?ildanee iS64-S4 Script Notes for lessons ^o*-'** 
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«««/x /N/v PEX-l Date Chart, Pamphltts Cuttac*- 148 20 3600-00 ^^^^ ^J^ t*a<di«T« 1300-00 
PTP-1 
Coopo-
str^l 
.« - pBX-i l>at« Chart,Pamphlets for 
Ahmedabad ??44 15 5985-00 also SSJf^^fJtt. 'fSJ'liU^i" ^^ Q^-OO 
Baroda looMng *»"«• "^•* ^^ ^ !•»*<»• 
RaJ'-ot ? * S ^ t 
t" other 
section 
PBX-i ^ate QIart Pamphlets for 
TrlTendnia 156 J?0 5521-55 ^^^ teachers and students 644-74 
ezelusl 
vely for 
SB 
Banglore PT^ AP ^^ ®^ ^ ^ ^ Pamphlets for 
Hardvar 149 20 3270-60 Banglore tea<diers & students 9??'-39 
Bhopal 76 20 1577-60 loo'-lng^*** ^*** ^ * ^ Pamph-
Indore after other l^^s for teachers 
section 
Vljayvada 84 Ihrlee 665-00 ^^^'^ ^*^ 
a" other prog. 
vee'- AP 
From the abore data It i s clear that at present 26 stations 
of AIR put oat school broadcasts. Daring the aeadeaie session 
1965-66 a total number of 3046 programmes, each of 20 minutes 
duratl n vere sent on air. The total erpenditure incurred was 
Rs, 66,299.65 , This comes to nearly Rs. 2^.00 per programmes, 
The total Ho. of staff employed w s^ 27 ful l time persons and 
15 part time employees. At most of the stations this staff too* s 
after the University broadcasts also. In the AIR Diwetorate 
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th«r« Is only cm« f u l l time Chief Producer for educational 
broadcasts. ( J. JanMraman, Chief Produce (E.B.) 
Smt. Q.W. Tha'-ore, Producer (B.B.) Delhi Station. 
Mr. C.L, Kapoor In h is book Radio In School 
Education published In S«T>t 1^59 (Pages 7 * 8 ) has given 
a detailed analysis of the stations originating school 
programmts. It Is as below s-
Mane of 
Stations 
Bate of 
coouBtfieeiBent 
Languages 
Delhi 
Bombay 
* Poona 
* RaJ'ot 
Calcutta 
TrlvjmdruiB 
* Koslkode 
Patna 
Luc'-noir 
* Allahabad 
Nagpur 
Madras 
* Tiruchlrapalll 
Ahnedabad 
* Baroda 
Vljal wada 
3.10.1938 
Nov. 19 38 
19.11.1966 
28.11.1955 
Hindi, Bhglish 
aa3ratl,Marathi,Iteg. 
-do-
- do-
May 1947 Restarted Bengallv Bhglish 
15.10.1951 
•do-
07.07.195? 
11.0f>.1962 
11.0^.195?? 
06.07.1953 
Oct. 1940 
Oct. 1940 
JULY 1964 
-do-
Oct. 1940 
Halayalani l i g l i s h 
-do-
Hindi, ^ g l l s h 
Hindi, ftigUsh 
Hindi, feglish 
Marathi ,Hi ndl, ftigll ah 
Tamil, Telgu,%llsh 
Tamil, English 
Cki jrat i ,Warathl, a ig l i sh 
-do-
le lgu , Bhglish 
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Hydtrab&d 
Julltndur 
Banglort 
Gauhati 
Jaipur 
05.07.1954 
03.01.1966 
11.10.1964 
04.05,1987 
08.07.1967 
T«lga, Urdu and l^g. 
Punjabi, Hindi,BngU* 
Kannada and English 
Atsanl and %igllsh 
Hindi and % g l l ^ 
Note »- Th«s« having an astarlsv do not originate 
pro^ramnes ^ e y merely relay. 
On supplementary i±sk l iterature9 Notes for 
teachers, PrograTmaes schedules, 1>ate Charts and l l l t i s -
trated pamphlets for students, the t o t a l amount spent 
W8S Rs. 27,554.87. This rou^ly comes to Rs. 1,100/-
per statical. 
MiSCELLiNSOUS SDUCAHONiO. PBOBLSMS 
There Is no doubt •hat in some countries on 
account of the existence of both state and free or 
private education a ntwiber of problems crop up. I t 
becomes very d i f f i cu l t i f not impossible to bring about 
a happy coordination between school broadcasts and 
c lass room teaching. For t h i s an active cooperation 
both of central and state government i s essent ia l ly 
needed. 
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In our own country this problem Is a i l ISie 
mors eonplleated b«eauss sdueatlon i s nalnly 
a statft subject and broadcasting ssrvlee is 
eontrollsd by ths esntral OoT^mnsnt. Thsrafors, 
unless both tha govsmnants aztnid thalr fa l l and 
v l l l ing eooperation to taeh othar, school broad-
casts v l l l ttlsarably fa l l to dallTsr any good to 
the studsnts. ipart from this multiplicity of 
languages also causes a great difficulty In the 
ful l uti l isation of s^ool broadcasts. 
In ^s tra l ia the main problem i s the difficulty 
experienced by secondary schools in using sdiool 
broadcasts due to rigid syllabus and external 
examinations. This difficulty Is being oversoae 
by the use of Wire recorders and ma' ing the broad-
casts very interesting. 
In the state of ^^ uebec of Canada yery fev 
sdiool broadcasts are proylded by the I>epartmMit 
of Education for elementary or secondary sdiools 
because the language of this state i s French not 
Bngllsh. Besides this there is l i t t l e eooperation 
betveen the Central and State Qovemnents. 
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In Oil I t , USSR, Qilna ai^ oth«r eomnunlst 
countrlts ^ara Is no gadi problam because official 
taadilng Is tha sama throat out tha countpy. In 
Chlla there Is unity of race and language also. 
In U»K. too there i s no such ppoblam due to ttie 
indapandant and state adiools. Language poses sone 
problem in Wales only. Bat these diff icult ies are 
surmounted to a considerable extent by adjustmanti 
undarstanding and cooperation of BBC and education 
authorities. 
In India th@re is an urgent need of liaison 
between the State Oepartmwits of Sdueation and ^ e 
Union Ministry of Infcnvation and Broadcasting* 
Mr. C.L. Kapoor says t-
(3) ** Bssantially, the school Broadcasting Service 
of All India Radio caters for the educational needs 
of sdhools and mast| consequently, iceep in close 
touch vith the State department of Education, the 
Ministry of Education CJovernraeiik of India, and 
above a l l with schools. To be really useful, this 
contact must not merely be o f f i c ia l but l ive , -
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lntinat« and e(Sitinuou8. Without I t , broadeafts 
to schools run ths rls'- of falling out of step 
vith the •dueational nteds of the special audlsncss 
to %rhom thsy are addressed." 
" Soae statltms have educational superrisors, 
vho v i s i t listening schools and -^eep in touch vith 
the State Bdncation Departments, more partiealarly 
with i t s Midio visual Bdueation Section i f there 
i s one. Producers and Assistant Producers, ^ o 
often v i s i t sdiools to collect reactions of the 
guiding teachers and the listening pupils, give 
suggestion for effective listening and fuller u t i l i -
zation of broadcasts. They collect suggestions for 
planning their own wor-. "bi August 1956, vas appoin-
ted at the Headquarters, Chief **roducer of iSduca-
tlonal Progranmes* He i s intended to be the channel 
for the maintenance of contact trlth the Ministry 
of Bdueation and the State ^apartment of Bdueation. 
He tours stations putting out educational programmes. 
Sometimes he attends meetings of the consultative 
panels of stations. He meets station Directors of 
Bdueation and Bdueation Secretaries to discuss vit|} -
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them problsBs relating to th« •qulpotnt of schools 
vlth radio recelTlng sats and spaa'^crs and the 
training of steondary tehool teaehers in the 
Installation, aanlpulatlo-n and Dalntsiaanea of 
reeolylng sats and uti l isation of broadcasts to 
schools. As merabor of the National Board of Audio 
rlsual Bdueatlcn, he has opportunity to share his 
ovn ezperltt^ce vlth otlMr nembers of the Board and 
to give and reeeiye suggestions for the promotion 
of Va.9 use of electronic media of comnanicatlon. 
H« represents AIR In the All India Saueatlonal 
Conference and Is a member of eMalttees set up by 
All India CJouncil of Secondary Bducation. He conducts 
courses for secondary school teaehers and also for 
teaehers under training in graduate tencher training 
colleges." 
Ihus problems arising oat of the existence 
of State and free education as ve i l as the various 
regional languages in our country, are being met 
vlth great success. 
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SY8STBMATIC BH^ UIRIBS ON SCHOOL BROADCASTS 
Report of the Goraraltt«« on B «nd 1 Media(1966) 
•ays »-
(4) " Listener reseftrdbi is an integral part of 
most broadcasting systens* 'Without a continuous 
and intisate touch vith i t s audience a broadcasting 
system can not fu l f i l the purpose for ifhidn i t exists 
nor can i t «isure •axioum listening to i t s progra-
grnes in preferwnee to others. Without rerlevf noney 
and effort a l ^ t be vested in producing programmes 
whidi do not attract listening. There i s also the 
attendant ris'- of listeners tuning into other broad-
easts which have undesirable features, both morally 
and polit ical ly." 
Hence i t i s incombwnt on radio authorities to 
ma'-e frequent enquiries and surveys for wisuring i f 
the school broadcasts are fulf i l l ing the desired 
aims or not. 
(4) Radio And Telerision Heport of the Committee 
on Broadcasting and Information Media(l966) 
Qiapter V Audience ReseaBch (Pafe 58 4 Para 174). 
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In Canada educational results obtained from 
the school broadcasts are assessed by tiie fOllovlBg 
neans t-
(a) 1!he representatives of CBC and Provincial 
l>epartanent of Education, ma'-e frequent v i s i t s 
to class rocns and discuss the problems Irith 
groups of teachers. 
(b) Programme reports compiled by Provincial Deptt. 
of Education from souaees such aSf registered 
listening sdhoolsi selected schools, listening 
postsy Inspectors and individual teacSiers are 
properly analysed and useful are obtained. 
(e) C3C through the department of ^ucatlon sends 
questionnaires to teadiers ^thQ respond to their 
earliest convenience. 
(d) Written reports are throu^ly prepared by every 
Provincial Department of Education and they are 
duly presented at the annual meeting of the 
National Advisory Council on School Broadcasting. 
(e) Correspondence i s also a fruitful means of 
maMng enquiries and surveys of schools broad-
easts. 
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In Chll« teadiers and students themsvlvts 
send their views and suggestions to the broadcasting 
authorit ies about the melSiod and content of radio 
lessons . In U.r. also teachers and taui^ts ta>e 
loving interest In naMng th» mazinont use of school 
broadcasts and acquainting the radio authorities 
with the ir valuable opinions. 
In our own country audience research vas 
properly se t up in 1946, Sadi of the seven radio 
stat ions thofi in ex i s t« i ee , vas provided vith a 
l i s t ener research unit in Qiarge of a List«ier ^ i t 
Officer. The wor' of these units was coordinated by 
a central c e l l in the directorate general which 
issued necessary instvuctions from ttme to time and 
guided actual research wor"- underta'-en. Miss Mehra -
Mass=nl| emphasising the need of well pl«\nned system 
of enquiry says *-
(5) " Any public u t i l i t y which i s run by the 
Government under monopoly conditions^ as AIR i s , 
has a resptmsibll ity not <Mily to the Government but 
also to i t s c l i e n t e l e . 
(5) Broadcasting And the people (1976) Page 140 
Para - 1 
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AIR* 8 f irst responsibility should b« to I ts 
l lstsnsrs as ths vhols purpose of broadcasting i s 
to serve their dlyerse needs. Ways amst be found 
by vhieh a monopoly broadcasting organisation esn 
assess i t s u t i l i t y to them." 
Therefore constant assessment of programmes 
i s as paramount as tihe production of broadcasts 
because the real value of a service i s as good as 
i t s consumption. In a democratic country li''e ours, 
embarked on planned and meaningful development of 
i t s economy and social obligations, i t i s very 
important to '-nov i f the specific programmes designed 
to enhance productivity and to form social habits 
useful health and hygienee are delivering desired 
goods. 
Unfortunately, listeners are not organised 
In our country, A fev associations were set up but 
they very soon disappeared on account of the absence 
of support from the mass of l isteners. In some 
contries tJiere are idsteirers councils which play a 
dominant role In influencing the programme policies 
of the broadcastirg service. 
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In U.K, ther« i s a viewers and Listeners Associa-
t ion and a Radio and Televtslcsi Committeet consis-
t ing of vr i ters and academies. Apart from t h i s , 
the National Council of women, the National Inst i -
tute of Adult Bducation and many others also exert 
profitable pressure on one or other area of pro-
gramme ac t iv i ty . 
The establishment of a National CJouncil of 
Listeners and viewers i s e roust in India. Only 
throu^ such organization a listenrer can play an 
active role in improving the broa'lcaglftig service. 
Whenever l i s teners asserted themselves Qovemment 
had to concede to the ir genuine dwaands. For ine-
tanee, the er^neons decision of banning the film 
music had to be revised when l i s teners turned from 
AIR to Radio Ceylone. 
Sc ient i f ic research i s one of the many methods 
of aiidience re'?earch. I t demands sufficient funds i f 
i t i s to serve any useful purpose. The Report of 
the Committee on Sroadcasting and Information 
Media (1966) says :-
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(6) " — — - Listener research Is an •xpensfcye 
tind«rta^'lng bat I t repays the outlay In maMiJg 
the prograanaes frui t fu l leading to a better dlaseml-
nation of '-novledge and Information throu^ enlsr^ed 
l i s t en ing . It has been suggested to ns by experts 
both ferugn and Indian that researdi Inadequately 
financed and ircorrectly organized m Inf in i te ly 
worse than no research at a l l . Most broadcasting 
organizations devote about 15 percent o^ their 
resourci»s to t h i s e s s « i t l a l requisite and consider 
the expenditure more than recompensed. We ful ly 
agree with the observations of the Beverldge 
Committee on Broadcasting, 1949 that 
" If audience research i s worth doing at all« 
i t i s worth doing i je l l . itod i t must be done. For 
broadcasting without study of the audience i s dul l 
dict ion, 1t i s not responsible pubUc service." 
" This brings us to the consideration of the 
»di«me >ihldi AIR had formulated to ma'-e up the 
leeway. It had hither to provideed only a paltry 
sum of Rs. 5,000/- a year to each xonal statlcm for 
t h i s e s sent ia l ac t iv i ty ." 
(6) Page 6? & Para 191,192. 
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Unfortunately the recognlxed Audience H«tear<^ 
^%lt In our country i s both 111 financed and 111 
staffed. Therefore Its voi* i s patdiy and substandard. 
In the case of school broadcasting we inust '-now how 
Ate 
mrmy schools of what ' i n d s , In what areas, follow 
the broa(^ea8ts. ^ p t do the teachers thin'- of each 
ser ies of lessons. How ronch Information did the 
children get from them of e tc . 
But ve hardly get these Information, the Journals 
started by All such as the Indian Listener and 
Asash^anl In Sngllsh and Hindi are too poor to have 
wide circulation or demand. 
In fine Mr, C.L. rappor r ightly sums up «-
(7) " Criticism both spontaneous and organised can, 
Indeed, be very useful . But I t can not taVe the place 
of research. Listener i s as yet rery Indequate and 
educational research has not yet started giving 
attention to radio programmes that they deserve. 
As Ions as research remains Inadequate, Improvemwit 
w i l l not be very nar'-ed Research departments of 
Universi t ies and Teacher's Training Colleges could 
profitably study the impact of educational programmes 
and could give guidance to those responsible for ^ e 
planning and production of educational programes.** 
(7) Badio In School Sdueation(l96l} Page 53,Para 1. 
C H A P T 1 R - Jl 
TBCHNICAL COHBITONS 
( 8QUIPMINT OF SCHOOLS WIIH RBCSimiG S8T8) 
PROBLSMS CONNSCTSD WITH FATOURAiS.! RSCSPTIOM. 
FRSQUSNCT MOBULATIOM IN SCHOOL BROASCASTIHO . 
US^ OF TSLSfl8l(»l IN SCHOOL BROADCASTING. 
INTERNATIONAL BXCHANOB 
FUTURE PLANS. 
SCHOOL BROADCASTINQ IN PROFBSSIOIJAL TRAINING. 
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T f i C H H I C A L C O H S I T I O H S 
Radio Itssont v l l l haT« thair r«al s lp i i -
fleanee and u t i l i t y only vh«n tht schools are 
proTidad vith good raoaiylng sets anr! most favourabla 
listaning conditions. Tha raoaption of tha adaeational 
programas in tha schools, posas aany problaas, 
snch as oroTision of radio sat, eoamon hal l , a 
trainad taachars and idaal listening eonditimi. 
In such countrias li^ 'O U.K*, U.S.A., Canada, Franea, 
Wast Qamany and Australia alaost a l l typas of 
racaiTing sats ara usad in sdiools. Thara ara battery 
and aains sats. Ihara ara also AC and DC straight 
and suparhalrodyna sats . Ihay ara purdi^sed by 
schools as vai l as Tolnntary organisations. For 
instanea in Canada listaning of sdiool broadcasts 
i s not coapulsary in schools. It dap ends on the 
dlseration of class teadiars and principals. Local 
school Board naats tha cost of recaiving sats i f tha 
school authoritlas vlsh to have than. But in Australia 
tha case i s diffarant. In large schools thara i s 
usually a central reealTor and loudspaavars vith -
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separate yolun* control In each roon Broadeasts 
can b« avltdiad at the centre to any rooa or rooas 
or Bad* available to a l l t in and ta'-an by thoae vho 
desire to do so. In mallar schools a console or 
mantel set equipped vith one or acre speakers i s 
nomally used. The schools vith the aid of Parent's 
elabs pay for these installaticms. In dlffermt 
vays the Education Qepartnents subsidise the pur* 
diase or pay both installing or aaintflnanee costs. 
%e Fedral Gorerzneiit reaits wireless Licence fee 
for sdiools vith fever than 50 children and soae 
State Education l^partnents pay the licence fee for 
their sdiools. The Post Master Q«ieral's Departaent 
vhlch handles the te<Ainieal services of the ABC 
helps the schools vith technical advice off and on. 
In USA reception conditions are very satis-
factory schools vithin the sertiee area of FM 
stat ic free and of h i ^ f idel i ty . Bducators agree 
that frequency modulation should be recommended 
for group listening. 
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In BtlgiuB SLTIA Braxll most of the tdioolf 
do not have tedinleal e<|alpn«nts du* to lac'- of 
fundi. Interested teadiers ta -^e their ovn radio 
sets Into the elass rooas. 
In oar own country very few s<diools have 
reeelflng sets* Fever s t i l l hav« a common hall 
where the f«t ean be intall«d for listening by 
more tiian one class at a tlna. In microscopic fev 
schools there are loudspea^-ers to carry the 
programmes to individual class rooms. Ihe National 
Institute of Audio Visual Bducatlon sbould coma 
forward and accord al l possible financial assistance 
to schools In thia matter. 
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PROBLEMS CONNBCTBD VfHH FAY0URABL8 RSCBPTION 
The Bost pressing probltms to b« faced In 
t h i s eonneetlon Is that the reeeinlng se ts must 
hare clear natural and undisturbed reception. Hence 
Tery sensi t ive and standard type of radio sets 
should be approved by the Department of Education, 
For small s ingle c lass rocm school an ordinary 
radio set v l l l serve the purpose. Upto four class 
rooms additional loud-spea^'ers may be used. For 
big type schools, powerful amplifiers and addi-
ticmal apea^-ers have to be instal led for naxlmum 
benefit* 
In Australia reception I s generally very 
satisfactory but in poe^-ets among high mountains. 
Hadlo InsT)ector8 of the P.M. Oemeral's Department 
help a lot in advising schools hov to surmount the 
d i f f i c u l t i e s ine to h l | ^ tension v i r e s . Apart from 
t h i s the use of special room mini mises the 
d i f f i c u l t y . ABC Issues a technical hand boo'- giving 
advice on the ins ta l la t ion of equlpmvit for schools 
broadcasts reception. 
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In Canada as a rula sdiools raealTe radio 
lessons In individual cla^s roons. 
In India comraarclal typa recalvlng sats 
are used. Schools pay for their supply, Installa-
tion and maintenance. Condition of receptlcan Is ^ar 
from satisfactory. Schools In big towns suffer 
from electrical Interference. Motor traffic and 
noises from the streets as ve s l l as play grounds 
are other sources of disturbance. It Is true that 
AIR staff oftKi Tlslts the schools and glyes Yalua-
bla suggestions for the improvement of reception 
ccmdltlon. Bat this fac i l i ty i s not available In 
schools situated far away fr<»i ra^lo stations. 
Usually the receiver i s installed in school 
hal l or large chamber and classes assemble there. 
Students s i t In the same vay as they s i t in their 
classes. General instructions regarding tuning 
volume cwitrol, reducing electrical and other inter-
f erenee are issued by AIR from time to time. 
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UNBSCO B«port on Broadeagtlng to schools 
1949 has glT«n Taluabls galds l ln«s ecmcsmlng 
th« aalnt«nanee of rseeiiring sets and efsation of 
Idsal l i s tening conditions >-
(8) " Xhs radio set should be r ig id ly constructed 
and not eas i l y daaaged. I t should be easy to operate 
eg-haylng pre-set tuning. %e varlai|s parts of the 
equipment needed for a large school night usefully 
be housed in a central control rooa and consist of 
a nuaber of separate tinlts grouped together or, 
for example, a rac'-," 
" The loudspea^-era should be at least 10 
Inches In diameter and capable of reproducing tdie 
tranaaitted sound without distort ion. The class 
room loudspea'-er shQnild be auch that the required 
Tolume can be obtained regardless of the noaber 
of loudspea' ers in use simultaneously. A well 
balanced sound diffusion throu^ out the entire 
c lass roosB should be secursd." 
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** Class rooB acoustics sonstliBes eanse 
bad listening conditions to sijch an sxttnt that 
ehlldran find It laposslblt to l isten with plaasura. 
In such dream stances staps ^ould ba ta -^an to 
Inprova tha acoustics of soma or a l l of tha 
class rooms*** 
Basldas this a good antanna Is •'^ry naeassary 
for propar listening. Ihara are rarlous '-Inds of 
such equipments aTallable to schools* First Is 
the disc recorder. It should be of good quality* 
Tape recorder or the aagnetophone and vlre recorder 
are also useful equipments* They should be slmisle 
In operation, portable adaptable and as much fool 
proof as possible. 
Ihe problem of proper maintenance Is not 
less Important. Local radio dealers ti^oald Tlslt 
sdiools at least once In a vee^ and see If i t i s 
vor*-lng properly. Besides this broadcasting orga-
nisation if possible should send i t s own technical 
officers to schools from time to time* 
(8) 3roadcastlng of Schools (UK3SC0 Report 1949) 
Part I , Pag9 18. 
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Special r«qiiirftm«nts of the school broma-
cnst r«eelv«s aw «-
1(a) An all vaT« ree«ly*r for operation from 
AC/DC Bains vith an output of 1 or 1.5 vatts. 
(b) ki all wave recelyer of the battery operated 
type vith an output of 600 to 900 mr. 
2(«) A single band medium w?5V3 receiver for 
operation from AC/DC mains with an output 
of 1 to 1,5 vatts» 
(b) A sfngle band medium vaye receiver for 
operation from batteries with an output of 
600 to 900 m v . 
Recaiverg which are used in areas far avay 
fr<»B the transMtter niust have a s ens i t iv i ty at 
l eas t of 100 microvolts anc* those vhich are used 
with in the range of the medium wave transmitters 
of 500 microvolts. Superhetrodyne receivers are 
always preferred because better s e l e c t i v i t y i s 
obtained from them. 
Really spea'-ing the problem of school 
broadcasting in India and other developing count-
i e s I s mainly a problem of cost and maintenance. 
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(9) " 1Ih# sticcessful operation of th« tehcBC 
d«p«nds on th« serlclng p a d l l t l t s available vlth 
In easy reatdi of the schools. For this purp'^ se 
servicing stations need to be set ^p at convenient 
local i t ies so that the receivers should be serviced 
quic^'ly and batteries could be replaced or charged 
periodically." 
We al l 'now that receivers which are 
operated from dry battery are more eeonomleal to 
maintain than those w^lch are operated from accu-
mulator batteries. Ilhus i t may be said that natural 
and undlsturved reception i s a basic necessity in 
sdiool broadc.ists. 
(9) Ibid, Page 2S. 
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FRSSQUSHCY MODULATION IM SCHOOL BROAPCASTIH G 
Fr«equ«ncy Modulatl<»i i s a boon for •duea-
t l o n . I t 13 a method of t ranan l t t lng radio vaT«t. 
I t has many advantages over A M (Amplitude -
Modulation wave). 
(a) I t Is l e s s subject to s ta t i c and Inter-
ference. 
(b) P M can sup^Ay high f i d e l i t y programaes. I t s 
reception quality i s perfect* 
(c) F M radio transmitters are eoaparatlvely 
cheap to commission and to maintain. 
(d) At present many new radio receiving sets 
ars built to receive both A M «nd P M 
programmes. 
(e) In USA and Canada certain F M radio channels 
have been reserved exeluslvelylbr the use of 
educational broadcasts* Ihere Is no such 
channels In the A U band. 
( f ) Generally F M band Is not overcrowded. I ts 
cost Is also not mudi. Only a big studio 
Is required. These days FM receiving sets are 
not many but by and by FM audience w i l l 
Increase. 
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In our coiintry FM i s not y«t uMd, AIR 
central and Stata e'lucation Departmantt diould pool 
thalr rasoarcas to sat up FM ehannals and popularlta 
PM recalTlng seta In ylmr of giving an Impatus to 
a'lucatlQnal broadcasts for sdiools . 
USE OF T.Y. I« SCHOOL BBOAPCASTIHOS 
Tslarlslon Is no doubt tha most affactlTC 
aedlum for aducatlon. It I s ona of the aavlast 
mathods of unravalllng tha c<»pllcatad, quantita-
t ive ) aeadamlc and admlnlstratlya problans that 
faca tha iforld. Mr. Qaorga H. Oordon daflnas tha 
TV In tha following vords. «-
(10) " tha tarm educational te levis ion 
i s to cover almost any sort of educational video 
programme presented for any serious purpose or in 
any attempt to teach something to some one.** 
(10) Educational TsUvislon By^George N.Oordon, 
published 1965 in N«v Tor*^ , Chapter 1 
Page 2 & Para 3. 
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This t«rm gentrally refers to •l«etrle 
transmissions vhose foncti'm is to tsadi a specific 
body of subject mattsr to students at hone or in 
school vh«n ths subject aattsr i s part of a foraal 
eourss of study, TV i s rsally capabls of Jia'-lnf 
Tital eontribnticm to the solution of nuasrous 
problems of both teaching and learning. It has 
l i t t l e to do vith our concepts and values of 
education. Bat i t can definitely play a rery for-
aative role in the institutions of learning. There 
ar« two t3rpes of TV broadcasts, closed circuit and 
open circuit. 
1. Broadcasts transmitted to a definitely 
prescribed area in such a manner that eonvMitlonal 
receiving sets can not pic^ * them up are called 
closed circuit broadcasts. 
3 . Gonrentional broadcasts transmitted over 
one or more of the frequencies assigned to a given 
area, are called open circuit broadcasts. The range 
of open circuit transmission covers a radius of 
about f i f ty miles or a bit more. 
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There are tvo aaln bands, VHF and UHF, 
These days Tsost open circuit broadcasting Is 
transmitted on VHF (Very High Frequency) bands. 
With the passage of time another set of seventy 
UHF (Ultra High Fp«qti«ricy) cAiannels were dlsooyered 
and brought Into use. %is i s very adTsntageeus. 
Almost In every developed or developing 
country TV i s used for educational purposes. It i s 
specially a boon for those countries where 1% i s 
diff icult to spread »-no*rledge by conventional 
devices sudi as building sdiools training teadiers, 
providing teaching tools text boo'-s and other 
materials. In Italy TV has proved to be very valuable 
for adult education. Story te l l ing hours, puppet 
shows and many other literary and cultural progra-
mmes are very much 11 ^ -ed and appreciated in Soviet 
Union. In Sngland and France Tslleeasts are designed 
to enrich the present curriculum offerings. But 
there i s one flagrant rls'- Involved In T? system. 
I t can be used at any time as a device for Indoctri-
nation or an Instrument of revolution or counter 
revolution by pol i t ical masters of any country. 
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Mr. Charles Scepraann •mphasl sing th« u t i l i t y of 
Television wrote In 1964. 
(11) " Telerlslon Is d i s t inct ive In I t s universal 
readi. No other medium can transport us slmultent-
ously to the scene of action any i*iere on e.»rth -
Television I s d i s t inct ive also as a new language, 
a new art In th<= ma'-lng with extra ordinary power 
to nulc* ?n the senses and focus the mind on 
rea l i ty ." 
In other words TV can educate every one of 
us to an undectandlng of the ins is tent present. 
There are many uses of instnicticwial TV, It may be 
very well u t i l i s e d for enrichment tmrposes that Is 
an added resource. I t may be safe ly used for 
cooperative or team teaching In vhlch televlset^ 
Instructions assume part of the teaching burden. 
I t may also be used for to ta l teaching In which no 
s ' l l l e d teacher except one appearing on the TV 
screen I s involved with the pupil t?»'lng a particular 
course, f i t for secondary sdiool . 
(11) Ihe Hew tor- Tines Magaslne (April 19, 1964), 13 
Page 3 Para 2 (Chapter I I I ) Educitlonal TV 
Qeorge N, Gordon, 
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Q«orge N, Gtordon sums up as tmdtr :-
(1J>) " To coordln-^te tsltTlsed Instruction with 
currtnt school op university programi I t Is 
absolutely necessary that a l l personnel adalnls-
tratops, teachers or monitors be apprised of the 
nr-ture of the t e l e c a s t s and their content In 
advance -.*' 
Mr, White head pointing oat to the teacdier's 
pole before TV says t-
(13) ** The teacher has a double function. It Is 
for hlM to e l i c i t t l» enthuslasn by resonance fpo« 
h i s own personality and to provide the envlroment 
of a lapgep ^^novledge and a firmer purpose. H« i s 
there to avoid the waste which In ttie lower stages 
of existence Is natures way of evolatlon." 
(1?) Educational TV,Chapter VI, Page 67 4 Papa 9, 
(13) A N^Whlte head ( The Alms of Education N«w -
lop' , The New American Library 1953, Page 6l) 
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As far as TV In class room I s conctmed, 
the best s«rvlceabl« and economical receivers 
should have a twenty-one to twenty four Inch 
v1ewJ.ng surface which i s satisfactory for the 
average class room. Master antenna system leading 
to every class rooa should be set up. In Instmctl'^nal 
TV the lecture dwionstration i s the most popular 
nethod on a l l l eve l s of education. Interviews^ panel 
discussions and dramatizations are also used* 
There are some apparent ^ o r t conings in 
teaching throu^ TV. Ihey are as fol l««s t-
1, Instructions at TV generally follow the 
class room procedure. 
f. Instructional broadcasters often copy the 
techniques of comoMirclal TV producers. 
3 . TV medium has a passive nature. 
4 . There i s laC- of Interaction among TV 
teachers, c lass teachers and students* 
5 . I t may decrease the amount of autonomy of 
local auti iorit ies . 
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But Inspltn of f^« abovt !»«ntlontd draw bac'-s th« 
<!ran«ns« u t i l i t y of TV In •dueatlonal f lald can not 
bt questioned. 
In USA TV rose during the late 1940'8 and 
becarae popular by 1948, At present nost part of 
school as v e i l as outside school education i s 
Imparted! through TV, Other countries of the World 
are leading fast towards the use of TV for educa-
t i o n a l purposes. UNESCO world eomnttnlcatlons lew 
Yor»-. UN SCX) 1964 page 34 says : 
" " - The world to ta l of receiving se t s 
In use today hovers around 130 million raar*- and 
?380 trananltters are beanlng programs on every 
continent. In Barope alone there are 1160 trans-
mitting stations and l i v e broadcasts froii Moscow 
to London and vice verse are not tmcommon." 
*^eveloplng countries ll'-e Brazil Mexico 
Quatemala, Ivary coast and T'enya are using TV ^^ or 
eradicating i l l i t e r a c y . TV i s also used ^or imparting 
formal education In nay countries. 
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Those that do not possess tralntd ttaehers and 
school buildings In suffiel«nt numbers and lac' 
other teadilng Instrument have resorted to TV 
to compensate the deficiency. Advanced ooTmtrles 
ir-e U.". and J?5pan continue to use TV for supple-
nentlng and enriching the class lei^ms. Tf has 
also bean used for Inipartlng vocational and 
technical training to students and adults aliVe. 
In India the use of TV for educational 
purposes Is alnost In I ts Init ial stages. It i s 
only In Delhi and Bombay this medium Is being 
used for school broadcasts. Approximately 500 
schools In Delhi and about 500 in Bombay and 
Poona have TV se t s . Broadcasts designed for middle 
and h l ^ school students are mostly In the regional 
languages. A few ^ g l l s h broadcasts are also 
some times Included, they did not follow the 
enrichment policy but vere based mainly on the 
courses prescribed In the curriculum. In the 
beginning Delhi sdiools were not fully equipped -
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for seltnce teadiing 90 th« dtnonstratlont on 
TV with b«tt«r •qulpmtnts^re watched by the sttidcnts 
wltti lOTlng Interest , ftit today ttie TV lessons 
are not so po;ular only because the class rooa 
technique Is s t i l l used. 
There are 450 mill ion people 11 ring in 
our v i l l a g e s . Most of th«B are poor and I l l i t e r a t e . 
So v i l l ages without schools can be served by TV 
s e t s vith teaching assistant so that elenentary 
education can be given to children even before 
schools can be bui l t In their v i l l a g e s . %e sane 
TV sets could very well be used to help adults to 
become nen of l e t t e r s . I t i s also said that only 
half the primary sdiool teadiers in India possess 
a high school dltiloaa. The v i l l age TV set could 
be used to improve the c lass ro(» teaching. I t i s 
true that TV i s a very expensive medium of teaching 
but i t s u t i l i t y i s beyond measure. Therefore our 
^vimment , be i t in phase, must try i t s best to 
expand TV net wor- through out the length and 
breadth of the country so that i l l i t e r a c y may be -
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rooted out and stud«nts b« fu l ly ben«flt«d *s 
th«lr pursuit of *iiowle4ge, I>oor Darshan I s no 
doubt performing I t s duties ?md responsibi l i t ies 
In the domain of education sincerely. 
It means that the recorded educational 
programmes shoiffl be exchange-3 among fs± friendly 
countries with a view to develop understanding 
and share's eadi others experiences. Australia 
exchanges I t s programmes with voice of Mierlea, 
B3C and CBC free ly . Apart from th is exchange of 
booklets and pamphlets are also made from time 
to time CBC exchanges I ts programmes with American 
Schools of the Air, B8G, Australia and UNO. India 
also exchanges I t s programmes with ABC, BBC and 
USA but they are rare. This I s a very healthy 
practice an^ i t must receive the Immediate attention 
of AIR authorit ies . 
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F U T U R S P L A N S 
Progr«8s In any f ie ld can n«v«r T%&€h 
the optlwitfl point becauae I t la an Ideal and 
nnaehlevabla. Hence there Is always room for 
Ifflprovement. iJven advanced countries l .^'-e USA, 
Canada, West fjermarsy, France, Australia, Japan A 
U.K. are const^intly 9ngag€»d in aaving improvenent 
in their school broadcasts both in their content 
and form. 
In Australia attespts are s t i l l in progress 
to better the scr ipts , editing and production. 
Besides t h i s , authorittos are deeply concerned with 
ifflproving the Natloial rslay at a high leve l of 
material and presentation. 
In Canada, insplte of several def f iwi l t les 
the CBC has Bade i t a point to improve the standard 
of produeticm of sdiool broadcasts and at the sane 
time It wants to launch many long term planning 
of future programmes. The education authoritlesu^^-^ 
to ma»-e the radio lessons more eurriealum oriented. 
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Thty also want to enrich v isual aids and extend 
International exchanges as much as possible. 
BBC with the help of atidiwiee research 
i s constantly ma'-ing s tr ides towards inproveaent 
In the f i e ld of school broadcasts. It6 object i s 
to bring about a perfect and profitable coordi-
nation betwesn school broadcasts aaid class rooa 
teaching. 
India is*^developlng country, but i t s 
ambitions are very high. It has set before i t s e l f 
the object of making school broadcasts universal 
and meaningful. Ihe naln role of broadcasting in 
t h i s country i s primarily to brea'- throui^ the 
barrier of apathy and create enthusiasm for school 
broadcasting to reach the small v i l lage schools 
vhose students are generally deprived o^ well 
equipped laboratories, l ibrar ie s , ^llms and other 
ajsans of mass edncatlon AIR with a l l i t s limitations 
and d i f f i c u l t i e s i s leaving no stone unturned in 
ma '^ing school broadcasts a success. 
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Delhi, Bombay, Madras and Calcutta are l iv ing 
examples. "Hie National council for sdiool broad-
casts with representatives of AIR and of the 
iXlnlstry of iSducatlon,the National council for 
Educational H«s«arch and Train'ng and of assoeia> 
t lons of teachers i s act ively busy in laying down 
the policy and plans for school broadcasts for 
the country as a whole, 
SCHOOL 3H0AQCASTING IN PROFESSIONAL TRAIHING 
It Is very laaentable that school broad-
casting organization has paid l i t t l e or practical ly 
no a t t r i t i on towards the vocational or professional 
training of the students not only in India but 
a lso in nany of the lands lying beyond t^e shores 
of t h i s sub-continent. 
I]blted States of America i s perh'ips the 
only country where local radio statl<iw put out 
l e c tures , tar -s and Interviews on the courses of 
professional studies Ir a regular and systwiatie 
manner. U.K., Wast Germany, Canada and Japan are -
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following suit, n^ our own country i t has not 
yet practically set a foot. Therefore It Is the *» 
duty of AIH to prepare and put out radio lessons 
for studwits of Indian Technical Institutes, Poly-
technics, Medical 'Colleges, 3nglneerine Colleges, 
Educational Training Colleges and Indian Institutes 
of Technologies over and above. Ihese school broad-
casts v l U not only help them in Improving their 
professional efficiency but also create In thew 
a zest for l i f e . For students of secondary schools 
too school broadcasts dealing with the importance 
and u t i l i ty of professional courses of study will 
prove to be of Immense benefit. Therefore, let us 
hope that the authorities of AIR and tedmical 
education wi l l pay full attention towards the 
preparation and execution of school broadcasts for 
professional training. 
C H A P T I H - T i l 
SaiOOL BROADCASTS IN INDIA 
I T S HISTORICAL BACKQHOUN& 
THS AIMS OF SSCCSIDARY SDUCATION IN A SBCULAR 
COUNTRY LIKE OURS? 
THE ROLE PLAYED BY SCHOOL BROADCASTS 
TO REALISE TH& EDUCATIONAL AIMS. 
TH£ PITFALLS AND BARRISRS IN THE WAY OF RADIO 
BASED EDUCATION AND MEASURES TO OVERCOME THEM. 
TH^ TYPES OF RADIO LESSONS IN VARIOUS AREAS AND 
THEIR (BADINQ. 
WORk D(mB BY DIFFERENT AGENCIES 
IN THIS FIELD AND THS RELATED ONES 
BOTH IN INDIA AND ABROAD 
UTILITY AND EFFECTIVENESS OF SCHOOL 
BROADCASTS IN THS SECONDARY SCHOOL 
SDUCATION OF OUR COUNTRY. 
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SCHOOL BROADCASTS III I8PIA 
rrS HISTORICAL BACKGR008D t 
School broadcasting in India has a long 
past. It Is s t i l l straggling to have a firm hold 
in tha domain of •dueation. As aarly as in 195»7 
two yaars bafora tha setting up of aphtneral 
Indian Broa^leastlng Company, ttia Madras corDoratlon 
had a transmittar and progrannas in Tandl, vara 
put out for tha pupils of local primary schools. 
Tha Indian Broadcasting Company was duly astabllshad 
in tha yaar 1929. Sdiool broadcasts of occasional 
and informal character were transaltted from 
Bonbay. The company was soon replaced by the Indian 
State Broadcasting Service and in November 193?> 
Calcutta Station of All India Radio was the first 
to broadcast school programmes on a regular basis. 
Any way soon after their start they vere held in 
abeyance. In 1936 the Department of Broadcasting 
was instituted and tk i t decided to close down 
school broadcasts in favour of more money yielding 
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and popular typ«8 of programnes. In the year 1936 
tht Indian State Broadcasting Service was reju-
vmated. Th% demand of All India Radio for the 
revival of school broadcasts, appeared again and 
in 1937 the University of Calcutta and tha Deptt. 
of Education, Bengals Jointly requested the All 
India Hadlo to restart school broadcasts. Conse-
qu«itly In November of the same year Calcutta 
Station started half hour programmes for schools 
twice every wee>. 
Ihe All India Radio, both In the matter 
of wor»'lng and pol icy, ss t before I t s e l f tha 
Ideals of BBC. Lr-e BBC I t s prime mission was to 
Inform to e^^cate and to entertain over and above, 
the popularity of school broadcastsi Increased by 
leaps and bounds, therefore i t was decided to 
embqr*- upon school broadcasting without Instating 
on the Insta l lat ion of radio sets In school as 
the condition before putting out educational broad-
casts to schools. Almost a l l the stations of AIR 
vers requested to draw up the progranraes of 
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school broadcasts In close collaboration irlth ths 
authorit ies of State education departmmts for 
the terra October 1938 to March 1939. Delhi,Bonbay 
Caleuttai Madras, Luc^-nov, Lahore, Peshavar, Dacca 
and Tiruchl started putting out radio lessons for 
schools. Pamphlets, giving de ta i l s of the progranaes 
were published and given avay scott free to schools. 
Two to f fre , SO to 30 minutes prograiimies vere 
tranmltted every vee^ • They vere prepared mainly 
for two age groups - for juniors ( l l to 13) and 
for seniors (14 to 16) . The folloirlng sample 
sdiedule as given by Mr. Narendra Kumar, throws 
much hlght on the pattern J-
( l ) Subject Series *o. of pro- For Age 
grammes In Group 
one Academic 
year 
(a) History Sources of Indian 4 S«nlors 
Hi story 
(b) Geography Along the coast 5 Juniors 
of Asia 
(1) Educational Hadlo In India By Mp, Narendra -
Kumar pubUshed In 1967 % Arya Book Dspot, 
Hew Dalhl-S, Pago 9 & Para 1. 
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(e) 
(d) 
C«) 
(f) 
Lltepatur* 
Nature -
Study 
Civic* 
General 
Versified Stories 
M«uopable scenes 
from Literature 
^ imals our frionds 
and foes 
Our State at vor 
Debates and Becla-
Huitipns 
Background to the 
Mews 
Topical N«ws 
3ci«ice Nevs 
Qroup Discussions 
6 
3 
4 
3 
4 
3 
3 
4 
3 
Juniors 
Seniors 
«hmiors 
Seniors 
Srs/^rs, 
S r s / i n . 
Srs/Jrs. 
Seniors 
Seniors 
(2) " The educational objectives of the school 
broadcasting service v*re defined thus ** Vftiat the 
radio endeavours to concentrate on i s — 
(a) topics which wil l be found useful in widening 
the aental horison of ^ e students but which 
do not fal l with in the four comers of the 
syllabusI and 
(?) Report of the Progress of Broadcasting upto 
31st of March 1939 Govemaent of India,Page 36, 
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(b) 3adi subjects of school as can not be 
adequately dealt* vlth in an average Insti-
tution owing to the diff icult ies of the 
school system, such as lac -^ of tine or the 
IntellectuAl limitations of an areraft 
teacher." 
In fact the main aim vas to provide enrichment 
programme to the majority of students. Frederic-
Us i l l l s in his famous boo*- entitled " Widening 
Harison" expresses almost similar vlevs vhen he 
says i' 
" I IV'9 to thin'- of education by radio as 
a timely, Tital, dramatic thing, a system of 
learning or acquiring more information, a means 
of Widening ones harlson or enriching ones l i f e or 
breaking dwm prejudice throuf^ inspiration and 
not perspiration, education by desire and not by 
discipline and pattern of svift ly changing pictures 
and events with 'een interpretations, nit static-
formulas, but a moving panorma of the world In 
which we live r1 ^ t now white we are living In Its 
not a dreary dr i l l of text book's and dates. 
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In diort, I f«el, that on« of Broadcastingt most 
helpful contribution to education and cna of Its 
responslbllltlas to Itsel f and to I ts listeners 
Is the popularising of education Itself," 
The second world war bro'-e out In 1939 and 
as a result school broadcasts could not have nue9i 
attention fron t^e organisation. Yet some remar--
able developments loo*- place In the educational 
use of mass media. New recruits had to be trained 
with In short period, hundreds of teachers also 
Joined the army and s<iiool children were shifted 
fr<sn big towns to safer areas. Ihe civilian people 
had to be given training In first aid and air raid 
precautions. To meet these challenges 3roadeastlng 
Organisation had to curtail many of the educational 
programmes relevant to the sdiool stage. 
AFTER INDBPgHDSMCS : . 
With the down of independence of the country 
In 1947, a number of turning points in the develop-
ment of the school broadcasting service u p s K appeare<!! 
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Upto 1951 th«re was no clear cat dist inction 
b«tv<ien seh'^ol llc«ne«s and the l icences for 
domestic tise* I t vas also not '^nown how nany school«: 
were in possession o^ radio s e t s . %• saae year It 
\rrs 'leclded to reduce the l icencing fee ^or sdiools 
from Us, 15/- to Rs, 3 / - per year* The data of 
school l loencss In force are available and they 
throw much l i j ^ t on the acceptabil i ty of educational 
programmes by schools. In the year 1951 Oily P,380 
schools possessed radio recelTlng s e t s . The next 
year registered a mar'-ed Increase of 600 l icences. 
In 1953 the number shot up to 3,830 thus, registered 
a further Increase of 858. Over the ye^srs, a def i -
n i t e increase In number of l icences has been cons-
tant ly gaining impetus. In 1956, 8,296 licences 
wer3 In force and by 30th of Sept^sber 1958 their 
number had risen to 10,878. This shows that the 
number of receiving sets ha* gone up to nearly five 
times of what i t was in the year 1951. 
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Mr. C.L.Kapoor t e l l s u« about the role of 
school broadcasts during ssccmd five year plan 
thus »-
(3) % "In the second Five Year Plan, the Union 
Klnistry of Sducntlon has a scheoe providing f i f t y 
percent subsidy to state Sovemnents tmdertaHng 
to equip schools v l th radio receiving sets and 
speakers In c lass rooms. The Ministry of Education 
has also set up the Audio visual Education section 
and the National Board of Audio Visual Bducatlon, 
on -which AIH Is represented by Chief Producer of 
Bducatlonal Pro^ranmes." 
Actually In 1966 a Chief Producer for 
Educational Broadcasts w^s appointed In the AIR 
Directorate to ensure proper and close coordination 
among various AIR stations originating school 
broadcasts and to organise syestematlc Listening 
In schools. 
(3) Radio In School Education By Mr. C.L. Kapoor 
published by th*? Manager of Publlcatlcms 
Delhi 1961 ( Page 6-7 and Para S) . 
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Mr, C.L, Kapoor adds i-
(4) " But increase In the number of school 
licences in force, by i t se l f , does not t e l l ^he 
viiole story. Surveys conducted recently by AIR 
reveal that a considerable percentage of the 
receiving ?eti«i in schools are lying derelict, and 
even those in good state of naintenance and repairs, 
are not being fully ut i l i sed. Another thing that 
must be taVen into account in any as^essaent of 
listening in schools i s the nusber of class roon 
f i l led with loud spea'-ers. Poor acoustics laa'e 
listening to broadcasts less effective and less 
pleasant, and i t i s necessary to have In at least one 
room acoustically treated to organise listening to 
school broadensts. Only prograraoes of conmion 
interest can be practically listened to, in assembly 
hall ." 
(4) Ibid . Page 7 and Para 1. 
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%••• days broadcasts ar« ptit oat In 13 
langaagss and plans for sxtendlng tiia ssrTlee 
to Kastelr and Orlsa ar^ undsr vay. Ihat v l l l 
nsesssltata prograBoas in Orlya, i^shnlrt and 
I>ogrl. Sdhool broadcasting ssrrlea of AIR i s 
snieh cxtansiTS. More than 40 hours of air tin* 
arc glvan aTary vaav to school broadcasts and 
about 30 suparvlsorsy programmas assistants, Asstt. 
producers and staff art ists are directly anployad 
on a full tina or part tiaa basis, in the planning 
preparation and production of these broadcasts. 
School broadcasts are generally addressed 
to the students of Secondary Schools* In Bsn?al 
they are confined to the VI, VII and VIII classes 
of the Middle standard of the Secondary Schools. 
In Delhi progranmes are aired for VI, VII,VIII, 
IX and X classes. Madras i s the only station that 
has attanpted prograames for the Prinary Schools. 
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lh«re I s no gain faying tha fact that l l s t tn lng 
haMta can b«8t b« fonied In the •arly y«ars of 
the students l i f e . Therefore primary schools aast 
be eetalpped v l t h radio reeelying sets or e lse 
proper l i s tening can not becoae an Integral part 
o f c lass room ac t iv i ty In secondary schools. 
At present programes for schools originate 
from fourteen stat ions and are relayed from other 
seyen, glylng In a to ta l of 91 stations as 
enumerated belov) DeJhl, Bombay, Calcutta,Trlvand-
mm, Patna, Luc^tiov, Nagpur, Madras, Ahmedabad, 
Hyderabad, Jullundur, Baaglore, Gauhatl and 
Jaipur are originating stations lihile Poena, 
RaJ'ot, Kosl kode, Allahabad, Tiruchlrepalll , 
Baraoda, Vijayayada are relaying s tat ions . M a 
Is In brief the El story of school broadcasts In 
our country. Vt beyand ikit the ' l i t t l e done' 
should not give us a sense of sat i s fact ion and 
ma^ -e us forget the 'undone y a s t ' . 
^ 357 ' 
Igg AIMS OF SSCQNDABY SDPCATIC^N IN A SECULAR 
COUNTRY LI1C8 OURS 
India Is a secular and dMioeratlo country. 
Thar* Is absol^taly no TOO« for auto era cy or 
dictatorship. Iharafora, tha alms and objectives 
of saccmdary adueatlon should b« such as to 
promote the cause of secularism and d«BOcracy to 
I t s optimum l imi t . Mr. Kamla Patl Trlpathl 
ex-Minister for Hoae BkSucatlesi and Information 
U.P. Government In h i s Foreword to History of 
Secondary Sducatlon In U.P. by Dr. Motl i a l -
Bhargaya, dated 11th Septvober 1958 says about 
the aim of education <-
(5) " One of the great obligations of democracy 
i s to provide equality of opportunity to a l l . 
Universal educestlon Is necessary In democracy not 
only for the development of the Individual as a -
(5) Fori word by Mr, Kamla Patl Trtpathy to the 
book History of Secondary Sducatlon In U.P, 
by Dr. Motl Lai ftiargava, Published on i^ nd -
October 1958 (Page 1 A Para 1 ) . 
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vhol* and for the aispllcatlon of tralimed I n t e l l l -
g«ict and creative imagination to the solution of 
socia l and administrative problems of the country 
but also for contributing direct ly and speei f leal ly 
towards international understanding and cooperation." 
Ihis i s real ly a lofty aim worth achieving 
with t l» succour of secondary education in oar 
country. Mr, C.H. Cha'- ex-Director of Sflucation 
tJ.P. in the Preface of the boo^ - ent i l led History 
of Secondary Bducation in U.P. by Dr. Moti Lai -
Bhargava, has thrown a flood of l ight on the aim? 
of secondary education. He Bsfs »-
(6) " Secondary Bducation i s a very significant 
stage in the education of ^ l l d . I t confirms the 
rudiments acquired in the early years and prepares 
the ground for further achievements. %e child 
a lso begins to find himself. His ta lents are d is -
covered and h i s f«ature course determined. Ihe 
v i t a l i t y and vigour of a nation's education,there-
fore , depends on the tone of i t s secondary education." 
(6) Ibid. Para - 1 * 11. 
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" My attempt, th«refortt, that Is mad* to 
organist secondary education by receiving I t s 
growth and progress through the ysars and s i f t ing 
the grain from the diaff, Is an attempt In r l ^ t 
direct ion. Vftiile ve are envisaging In the years 
to come, free secondary education for a l l , I t Is 
tlms that ve become more def inite as to the content 
of education that ve should ll^ ^e to Impart, i t s 
alms objectives and processes. I t s importance in 
India today i s pertiaps greater than ever, for ve 
have to give an education that may l iberate ener-
gies and l ibera l i s e the mind. I t must suit the 
changed conditions and produce v e i l adjusted 
individuals — — . " 
I f school broadcasts succeed in f u l f i l l i n g 
the above mentioned alms, our country v i l l vlthout 
f a i l , becoms as great and prosperous as the 
honourable framers of our constitution desired and 
dreamed of i t s becoming. 
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As early as In 1939 3hrl Acharya Nar«nclra -
D«Ta the Chairman of the Primary and Secondary 
Education Heorganination Coaimlttee had described 
the XX alms and objectives of sacondary education 
in the following vords s-
(7) " The l eve l of national l i f e should be 
ra i s td , pvople i^ould be taught to thin'- freely 
and to govern their v i l l s . They should bt further 
taught to appreciate the spiri tual values of l i f e 
and to real ise in their ovn l i v e s the high a lns . -
of human endeavour, Deaocracy i f not guided by 
I n t e l l e c t and principles of right conduct Is bound 
to go the vrong way and to lead to BUuUKaA undesi-
rable resu l t s . It i s , therefore, absolutely n e c e -
ssary that we sho'ild give the r l ^ t direction to 
education and to train up youlng children to be 
free and se l f governing individuals so that they 
may try to follow in their l i v e s the h l ^ principle 
of freedom, se l f government, peace and cooperation." 
(7) The Priaary and Secondary Sdueation Reorgani-
zation Oonnittee Beport submitted on Feb.13, 1939 
Page 9 
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Mahatma Gandhi, the fath«r of our Matlon, 
H« bellved that the aim of a l l •ducatlon should^ 
^^^r.vviSBelf as w«ll as Not Salf. In h i s famour Autobio-
graphy at page 413 he says :-
" Xo develop spir i t Is to build character 
and to enable one to vor'' towards a '-novledge of 
God and s e l f rp . l laat lon . And I hold that t h i s 
n«8 an essent ia l part of the training of the 
young and that a l l training without culture of 
the spir i t was of no nse, and might be even harmful. 
He once wrote to Mani Lai (one of his sons) 
" Character building should be the main tas*- of 
the human race. Kest assured that your services 
into others wi l l not be wasted." 
Kence, i t Is quite obvious that to Gandhi ^i 
the true aim of education w s " a knowledge of God. 
and se l f real izat ion. He considered It to be the 
sum and substance of l i f e . To Ihe Students Page 107 
he Says " The end of a l l 'nowledge must be the 
building up of character," For Gandhijl schools 
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and col leges are nothing but factories for 
character building. Parents send their sons and 
dau^ters to them so that they may beco«e ?ood 
men ani women, ftich a view w?!S quite In tune 
with the ancient Ideal of education that 
(8) " nere Inte l lectual developnent, without the 
developmert of diaracter, learning dtmi±* without 
piety , proficiency In the sa'^red law with a 
deficiency in the practices i t Implies, w i l l defeat 
the very end of studentship." 
Gtandhljliwishes and ef forts resulted In 
evolrlng :-
(f») " a system of free and compulsory e-^cation 
for the masses i^lch would be better Integrated 
with the needs and Ideals of I t s national l i f e and 
better able to meet i t s pressing demands." 
(8) Ancient ^ndlan Education ^ Radh Kumud MuVarjl 
(Page 905). 
(9) Haryan 1937 wardha - Qandhljl opening speech 
at the Educational conference, published 
In 1936-37• 
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Report of th« Secondary Education GaniBlssion 
1882-83 Chapter ITI Reorientation of Alms an<1 
objectives page ?8 says »-
" Uie special function of secondary schools^ 
Is to train persons ^ o wi l l be able to assune 
responsibil i ty of leaderslftlp - In tbe social , 
p o l i t i c a l tactkx. Industrial or cultural f ie lds -
In their own small groups of comfflunlty or loca l i ty ," 
The secondary school must equip pjipils "adequr^tely 
with c iv ic as well as vocational effIclwicy." 
Students aust not come out of secondary schools 
as "helpless, sh i f t l ess individuals vho ^ not 
'-nov wh^t to do with thonsslves," 
Late Dr. 2a'-ir Husaln has jwit almost the 
same thing in an eloquent and philosophical s ty l e . 
He says : 
(10) " Sducation i s the lnd-^viduali»ed subjective 
reviv i f icat ion of objective culture. It i s the 
transformation of the objective in to the subjective 
mind. I t i s an Individually organised sense of * 
(10) Sardar Vallate Shai Patel Lecture*. Sducational 
Reconstruction In India Dr. Xa'-ir nutain 4th 
Series Broadcast over AIR, December 1968. 
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values ava' enftd by goods of culture vhich ar« 
•mbodlmtnts of Yaluts aecassibl* In expcrltnee to 
the person concerned." 
Sudi are the raagilflcent alms nf Secon(!ary 
Sdueation, vhleh I f real ised, would go a long way 
In making our students, Ideal d t l i e n s of our 
secular and democratic country* 
The Role Played by School broadcasts to 
rea l i se the Educational Alas without very much 
changing the exist ing Pattern of Secondary 
Bducatlcai In our Country. 
The role of school broadcasts In real is ing 
the alms set by saeondary education Is of paramount 
importance. I t has to achieye i t s object without 
bringing about a radical transformation In th« 
present pattern of seccndary education In our 
Ciountry. 
" The Third 3B0 International Conference on 
Sducatlonal Radio and Television held in Mardi 1967 
defined edycational broadcasts thus »-
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( U ) " Ihe •dueational nature of prorramoMs 
must notably b« (diaraet«rized by »-
(a) th« objectives purffued, aiailng at the 
•ysteaatlc acquisition or improvement of 
'-now ledge; 
(b) continu'ty of action as the didactic objectives 
can only be attattied through reguk^ and 
progressive programming; 
(c) the complementary means employed as progra-
mmes must, In principle, be accompanied and 
seconded by supporting documents ; 
(d) reception conditions, whether reception i s 
individual or collective, supervised or not 
It must be active, even confirmed by exami-
nations i f possible and at a l l events the 
results must be supervised and ehec'-ed." 
All India Radio can play a very important 
part in getting the above mentioned educational 
objectives fu l f i l led . Hr. Warendra Kumar says »-
( l l ) Educational Radio In India by larendra Kumar 
Page 7 & Para 2. 
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(12) " All India Radio also has set b«for« I t s e l f 
the t r ip l e objectivesi to Infom, ^o educate and 
to ttitertaln." — AIR sp«ids l e s s than 9 percent 
of the broa"'casting time on ediicatlonal broadcasts. 
Likewise the e iucat lonls ts s*el l regar'l broad-
casting as a sort of d5verslon or a f r i l l . This i s 
amply reflected In the fact that the Indian Bdu-
catlon Gomwlsslon has devoted hardly a couple of 
paragraphs on the u t i l i t y of mass media In Educa-
t ion." 
This i s real ly a very sad ta l e to t e l l . 
Such an Important thing as school broadcasts) has 
not been given so Bnich attention and care as i t 
deserves. T^here i s not much need of being disanpoln-
ted at th i s as by and by school broadcasts 
are be coming more popular and closely lln''-ed with 
the syllabus of secondary schools. AIR stations of 
De3hl, Bombay, Calcutta, Madras and Hyderabad are 
rendering vcoraan's service in t h i s f i e l d . 
ilP) Ibid. Paga 8 and Para 1 
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Th« AndDira Pirad«di Sdueatlon 0«partiB«nt has 
recently ma<l« i t eompulsory for sdiools to listen 
to radio programB«8 as broadcast HDB Hyderabad, 
As a rtsult T«ry usaful radio lessons are put out 
regularly for secondary schools in the state. 
Purpose of school broadiasts i s to set up 
standards of sp«ech and help improve the perfbraianee 
for teachers and taughts all* e. Ihey should also 
renore some of l^e idiorteomlngs of over regulated 
and over graded schooling* They mast give sonethln? 
freih In the vay of information and treatment* 
School broadcasts should be develOT>ed round an 
interest or a real l i fe or a naar l i f e situations 
and expesiencei* Diey have to b« l i f e centred and 
not merely subject centred* l^elr purpose should be 
to promote largar and deeper understanding, to give 
habits of observatici, to stimulate oiqutry and 
Investigation and to v i ta l i se imagination over and 
Ate 
above* They ought to wipe out th« narrow out loo'' 
prevelent in schools* 
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Bjr •xaminlng the sdiool broadcasts fron 
Bombay for tha tana ?Oth Hovatmbar 1957 - 18th March 
1958 va saa that such lubjaets as Natura n t study 
Selanea and eommimlty History, Qaography, langaaga 
and litaratura ara eorarad. Apart from thasa thare 
ara gwiaral broadcasts also. Ihare i s a -^Ind of 
balanea batvaan dlffarant subjacts. Stralf^t tar s, 
dlalogaas, discussions, illastratad tar-s and faatures, 
aaeh In thalr own vay, land eham, colour, force 
and l i f e to radio lassons for saodndary schools. 
A quattlon crops up i f broadcasts to schools 
ba tied up str ict ly to the syllabuses and courses 
of study, the anwar i s not far to sae^ '« Syllabuses 
are not ends in l^ansalTes. ^ay ara only means to 
help the stud«its to grow to the fulness of stature 
by the exercise of his Innate f a c i l i t i e s . They are 
devised to offer some disciplines and give certain 
s k i l l s . Ihay should sxs i i enable the pupils to 
discover more about the world and themselves. 
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School broadc^^sts ar« «zpect«d to adjust th«ns«lT«8 
according to th« school curricula and not replace It 
altogether. Only radiogenic subjects such as general 
n z sel«neS| selwnee In relation to social nc^S) 
physical sciences eg physics, chemistry, botany, 
soology suit v e i l to the radio medium. But broad-
easting can not serve very useful purpose In the 
case of laboratory experiments and library vor s. 
In other i#ords s'-lll subjects are not radlogeilc. 
There should be a hamoneous Un '^ between sk&ool 
broadcasts and school curricula. Calcutta Is trying 
out the • idea of relating radio lessons to the 
class by class needs of the syllabuses for schools 
In W«8t Bengal ax^ let us hope that the results 
vould be satlsfactary. 
Text boC'S alone can not glye the students 
a l l that they need. They only accord texts for 
lessens and occasl<»is for teadiers to drav upon 
their own experl«ice and store of "tanlar Hiovledge to 
Il lustrate the leaznlng processes that lead to wider 
understanding and assimilation of propositions. 
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Sinllarly school broadea5;t8 dtptnd very nudi on 
th« •fflewncy and imagination of t«aeh«rs. Listwilng 
in class room i s b«tt«r than comMncd listening in 
auditorium because lattsr spoils ths class room 
atmosphere vhidi i s a must for useful learning. 
School broadcasts for secondary schools 
in Delhi are very regular and system*tic. They 
are trying their best to achieve the desired 
obJectiTes tm of education. A fev shhool broad-
casts programmes schedules v i l l suffice to testify 
to the fact. 
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^ 5iT<7*T?r 
^FT^IRW" 
1 ^ ^ 
17 ^ / W 
29 ^3?fTf rfB 
1 snFT ^ 
2 (JCT^ c^ 
7 afTR?T t 
12 "arn^ ?I?F 
14 «srT^ % 
|q etTf^ cT^  
2 1 eRT]^  ^ 
26 vJiT^ c^ 
28 ««^T^ ^ 
2 t^Tcf^T rW 
4 t?TrF?T ^ 
9 f^rP^T rP^ 
1972-73 
W ^ ^ ^ ^ 1972 
3!5TT ^!Pf 5W 
qf ^ pg; ^TfTiT 
f ^ 3fQffT¥ %t ^ ^ 
Trt^=?r^ f'j^t 
oimi**} 
T?J^R 7^ ^ r W ^ 
'fl|'*l'!|«l^4t ^ T i ^ 
27-7-72 
5-8-72 
12-8-1972 
C 1 ) dfp^fTTf^^ <5!T^q 3 
(2 ) ^Itft^rTl ^ ^ BTf^ T 
19-8-1972 
26-8-1972 
2-9-1972 
t ^ - * 
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SHFTf ^fr#>^ 
2 ^ fJirfCgx cP 
25 t?7cF^T ^ 
7 6 f ? g ^ r F 
14 ^ ^ " ^ T ^ T^TcT ^^r=T «*^T?T 
2 I eH^Gfl rPF 
25-9-72 
30-9-72 
7-10-72 
fo 
^lldd.|p?r=r rr^ ?r^ 1972 
23 <S^3Jl ^ 
28 ' i ^ ^ T cjr? 
30 e t ^ T # 
4 ^ T ^ T rfi! 
^ t%i t rr=ft J f^^  i j f i f ^ ^ 
2 3-10-72 
2o-|n-72 
4-11 -72 ^ 
efPT5TcTi<ifr <sr^'R 
6 -'gi<!rr ^ 
13 HefWl f? 
IP =r?ffsnr CP 
I 1-1 1-72 
WTcfH orcrf 
IB-I 1-7? 
15 
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20 '-l':^ *<^ T ^ 
26 ^"^F^T ^ 
2 *^TJ»^T rfB! 
4 t%iqi®T ?^  
9 t^Tp:^ KP% 
^T\ t ^ ti?f Tl?^ 25-f 1-72 
2-12-72 
9-l?-72 
16-12-72 
16 
17 
!B 
19 
18 l^ '^^T ^ iWfip^^^HK^ 2 3-12-72 
i^RWr^^^ 'm Wl, 1973 
25 f^ s^^ i'^ STT H 
I uIH^rtT 1973 
6 ^^wtr ^ 
^ d d i i < ? } r = f vj^ w^^^^nr 30-1?-72 
6-1-1973 
20 
8 yRWtr ^ 
13 Tsi^wCt m 
15 oRfifr ?r 
20 wf=!«ffr cTf^  
13-1-73 
20-1-73 
21 
22 
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P l ^ i R S r f r ^ TT^ ^ TTT^ 1T>Tr^  27-1*73 
27 ^^wtr rpF Efftt^ ^ vniT qi^ ;^mpr«4t '=^?FJ^ 23 
29 ^^=ratr t it=Tr rtra* 3-2-73 
5 cfJTTTfr ^ T^^ 10-2-73 
I? q:irgtr% P ^ ^ !r^ ^  % : ^ 17-2-73 ^ 
19 tSTfTft # ? r ^ cr^ (!^ T ^ #c7T . 2 •^-?-7 3 
24 ^FmtT ?r=? ei-pT rfpET M 5PFST?mT-'tr ^ H ^ 27 
2 f Mfcltl t SPi^T >3-73 
3 HR cfs; t^Tsmf^ 3!g^m 
5 ^ ^ iT-fT^ 10-3-7 3 
10 ^ ^^ ^ »rfTCT4T rSfT?75^  28 
12 ^ ^ J^finiif^ t^c^ 5T«=^  17-3-73 
tcSTT n * ^ fjsn- T^TT??! 
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^ p f 1974 t PT^tr 1975 m 
26 ^ f 
2 W^ 
•mr^ ^f^ w^l^ ( I ) 
9 sm'Ff 
f m t !^5iiil (2) 
23 srn^ 
fTTfr ^ f ^ (^tcrt^ tT (2) 
30 3 m ^ 
Trnt ft^ Tf^ {3) 
I 3 I^ Tcf^ T 
fnrtr ^f^ mrf^ (3) 
- 3 4 f -
27 ^c l i ^ 'T 
4 a^gsfT 
18 ^ ^ ^ 
WT^-^r!1 lOT^ ^ ^jr?"!^ ( 3 ) 
4 ::i[ciraT 
•STTTT ^ T?T^ (2> 
15 q i i t r r 
«\ 
22 = n ^ T 
^^=Tr !T TTjnpq c?r gr?Tf^ ( 4 ) 
" ^ ^= f ^ m ^ SfcTRTfT 
•^^ ra iw^ ( 3 ) 
347 
20 f^ T?»^T 
qtmr 
27 T^M=^l 
lO '^'^Wtf 
17 ^=iwTr 
cfv3rT7fr ^ T i d ^ Tit«?=!T 
24_2=Tsrfr 
^twwfr ^ m T 7^=5" ^ » ^ 
31 wFratr 
7 m&ti 
fmt q^t^ ^ (2) 
21 mr^tr 
•^5ift ^ V r ^ (3) 
28 M i^cirr 
vmmtr 
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All India Radio 
School 9roade«ist Bngllth for IX class 
( AIR Station N«v Delhi ) 
1976-77 
Wce^ - Wise Syllabus 
Class IX (1976-77) 
Su'vcr Timings 10,15 A.M. to 10.35 A.M. 
5 . ^ P.M. to 5.40 P.M. 
Winter Tlolngs 10.35 A.M. to 10.55 A.M. 
6.?0 P.M. to 5.40 P.M. 
Wee'- Dats Class Wor^  Radio Psrlod 
1-8 Hiqr 15th of Aagast 
4igl ish,course 
LsssoBSV1) 
No Railo L«sstm 
10-15 May I^xereise on Ke No Ra'^ io Lssson 
I s s sond) 
SUMMBR BREAK 16 MAl to 14 JULY 1976 
15-17 July Bxsrelss on Be 
l«flS(m(l) eontd No Radio Issson 
4 . 19-?4 July Day Brsak(Posin 1) 
Andy Rooney I 
Radio IsssOT 
No. 1 
PA July 
(BC lesson ?) eo»- ^ BT^«' 
prehension Exercise ^ 
on Part I 
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W«t»- Date Class Wor- Radlo Parlod 
26-31 July Andy Rooney - H 
Se Lasson P 
Bxarelse on Be 
Lesson ? Part H 
Radio Lesson ? 
31th July 
Andy Roon*>y 
6 S-7 iugast Ixarclse on Be 
lesson ^ 
Radio Lasson 3 
7th August 
Revision of 
structures frosi 
Be leflstkis ^ 
9-14 August A Legend from Gre'^ ce Radio Lesson 4 
£hg.Header Lesson 1 14th August 
coromcBidel P'lshers coapoaltlon 
(Poem 2) 
8 16-21 Attg. Writing of eoaposl- Radio Lesson 5 
tlon 
The..Shel*'' s White ^^*^ August 
Don''ey(Bc Lesson P) ^ « ^ • 1 ' * Whlt« 
Sxerelse on BR Lasson ^ ^^"•J-
9 23-28 Aug, From Balloon to Aero- Ko Badio 
planes Be Lesson 37 Lesson, 
vxerelses on page 35, 
36 Excerelses on Se 
I<esson 3 
10 30 Aug. t o 
04 Sept. 
Bxerclses on Be LessonRadlo Lesson 6 
3 (contd. 4th Sept.ReTl-
ston of struc-
tures froiB Be 
Lesson 1,2 A 3. 
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W««v i>at« Clast Vbr* Radio Pcried 
11 6-11 Sept. From Ballooni to Radio Latson 7 
Aaroplanat (Be Lasson U Sopt. 'ron 
4 Bbcareitaa on Be Balloons to 
laston 4 
Aaroplanas. 
12 13-18 Sapt, Sxarcusas Be Lasson IB Saptaabar 
4 (eontd)Ellgy cm HO Hadlo Latson. 
tlio daath of a Had 
OoR(PoaiB 3) Ravi 8lon 
13 SO-Pl Sapt. Parlodleal Tasts IB- 26 Sapt. 
91 Sapt Autunn Braa'- No.Radlo Usson 
9P. Stpt - ?>0ct.l976 
14 4.9 Oct, Thara vas a Lady In Radio Lass on 8 
tha Wast (Foam 4) 9th Oetobar 
Mothers of tha Wild Mothers o^ the 
(BR Lasson 5) Wild. 
15. U-16 Oct, Haja Jai ^ n | ^ Radio Latson 9 
(Be Lasson 5) 16 October 
eonposltlem 
16 18-23 Oct. Writing of eonpo- S3 October 
s i t l o n . Sbcerclses NO Radio Lasson 
on Be Lasson 5 
17 25-30 Oct. Sxarclses on Be Radio Lasson 10 
Lasson 5(eontd.) 30 October 
Raja Jal Slni^ 
18 1-6 Hov. Bggs for Prof. 6 Rbvaaber 
Agassis Er Lesson 4 
The IHLscovary of ^^ ^^^^ ^ • • « 
Panel l U n Be 
Lesson 6 
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Datft Clags Wo -^ Radlo Period 
19 8-13 Nov. Sc Lesson 6(contd Radio I«880n 11 
Exercises on Be Sx.on 13 Kovenber 
Lesson 6 ^ « ^^Iscovery o 
Penic i l l in 
20 1 5 - ^ Nov, Sxerclses on Be 
Lesson 6(Contd.) 
Asprlng Morning 
Poem (5) 
^adlo Lesson IP 
?0 November 
21 
22 
23 
22-27 Nov, 
29 Nov. to 
4 December 
6-11 Dec. 
Radio Lesson 
13 
Iha Wond#r of Coaltar 
(BR Lesson 5 Abou -
Hassan Be Lesson 7) 27 Noveaber 
eoBposltlMi. 
Writing of eoBposl- Radio Lesson 14 
tlon Sc Lesson(eontd)4 December 
Abou Hagsan 
Radio Lesson 15 Exercises on Be Lesscm 7 
Ihe Miiv Mald(Poem 6)^^ December 
Ihe Mir- Maid 
24 13-IS Dee Revision Radio Lesson 16 
18 DectBber 
Ravlslon of 
Structures froa 
Sc Lessons 4-7 
26 20-24 Dec. Rsvlslon Perio-
dical Tests 22-24 
December 
^o Radio Lesson 
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VINTSH BBSiK 
W««k I>at« Clasf Wor- Radio Period 
S6 3-8 Jan. Tha Brlda of Blavan Hadlo Lass on 17 
(BR Lasson 6) Jtn, 8, 1977 
Tha Brlda of Elevan Iha Brlda of 
Blaran. 
91 10-15 Jan. Ihe Unlvaraa I f l l Radio Usson 18 
Ec Lesson 8 15 Jan. 1977 
Tha Univarsa. 
98 i7-?>^ Jan. Sxerelsas on Be Radio Lasson 19 
Lasson 8 ?>2 Jan. 1977 
Coaposition 
29 24-29 Jan. V/riting of Coim)08i- ^^^^ Lepaon 20 
tion fearclsaa on ^9 Jan, 1977 
Se Lasson 8(eontd) Revision of 
stractura 
30 31 Jan .to Lady CiaraCPoaa 7) ^ d i o Lasson 21 
5 Fab. Mon'-ays of Simla 6 f i b . 1977 
BR Lasson 8 Mon'-ay** of 
Sinla 
31 7-12 Fab. Oandhijl as a Lawyar Radio Wsson 99 
So Lesson 9) IP Ptb. 1977 
^^dhi j i as a 
Laiiyar. 
32 14-19 Fab. Bbcarcises on Be Radio L^ason 23 
Lesson 9 I t Fab. 1977 
Coiuposltion 
33 . 21-26 Feb. Writing of Conpo- Radio L«Mon ^4 
s i t ion ^^xareisas on 26 Fab, 1977 
Be Lasson 9(Contd.) Oanaral Rtrlsloi 
ff Po«B and Q 
Lessons. 
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v#r- Date Class Wor- Radio Period 
34 28 F«b, to Th« Mystereous Rafllo lesson ?5 
5 March Painting 1 6 March 1977 
Sc Lass on 10 Oansral revision 
from 3c Lasson 
1-10 
35 7-15 March Sxarclses on Be No Radio Lessen 
Lasson 10 The 
Mysterious Palntlns n 
C^ Lasson U 
36 14-19 Mar^ Sxerclses on &C Lesson Mo Ridlo 
11) No Man are Fbreign Lesson 
Poem 8) 
37 ?l-26 March General Revision No Radio Lasson 
38 58 March to General Revision No Radio Lesson 
5 April 
39 4-4 APrll (Seneral Revision No Radio Lesson 
Ihus i t i s quite clear that AIR station New -
Delhi I s playing a very important role In realis ing 
the educational alas of secondary school education. 
For the registration of l i s tening schoool there Is 
def ini te form vhlch must he duly f i l l e d and sent 
t o the Station Director AlR New Delhi , 
The form Is as under :-
- 354 
355 
^m S 7 8 9 10 
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AIR Station, Trlrandram lssu«t the folloirlng r^gls-
tratlcm form to Inititution wMdi d«slre to b« 
r«glst«r«d AS listening schools t-
To 
%• Station Direetor, 
All India Radio, 
Trlvandna. 
Sir, 
With rtfaranca to yoar Bdueatl(»ial Progranaas 
for schools for tha Wintar, Aatlnun or Surmar Tarn 
I shall ba glad i f you could rag! star our sdiool as 
ona of tha Listwfiing Schools. 
Tha raquirad In-formaticn i s glvan as balow i-
( l ) Haaa of tha school and addrtss i 
(?) Total mmbar of tha pupils in tha sAoel —— < 
(3) Pupils in tha 8th, 9th, 10th * 11th classas -
(4) Dascrlptlon of tha recairing sat — 
(5) Lictnea numbar t — 
(6) 6zt«iti(m Loudspaa'-ars, i f any -— — - . 
(7) Dascription of tha llstanlng rooi — ——. 
(8) Taaehars handling tha broadcasts 
(9) kij othar point —-
Idurs faithfully 
. 357 ^ 
All India Hadio Station, Nev Delhi ttndt an 
Evaluation Rtport Forra to tha principal of avary 
llstaninK school to ba flUad and ratumad to tha 
officar eoneamad A'-ashrani ^wv Dalhi from ttma to ti»a 
It i s as balov t . 
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g^cpqi 3!cfir ; r c ^ r r ^  ^ ^^ - / <^ m ^ i 
I- 5pg|x ^ C^ A T T^<?" ^ "^ ^ t^^^?^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 'T^ - 5/10/15 ff^^r 
=T*ft <?fnTl 0 
7- cfiTif^ R » i f ^ l F T3tiRt^ t o ^ t 0 
- 35 8 -
t^ =T PT ^ ^ f ^ e ^ cinT=Tr p tm I 
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In ordtr to «a'-« school broadcasts more 
•ffsctlve i t i s very necessary to set up School 
Broadcasts's Listener's League. Mr. C,L. Kapoor 
suggests the following constitution and functions 
of the League. 
13(a) " Bvery Station having a sdiool Broadcasting 
Service may form a sdtiool broadcasts Listeners 
League. 
(b) M«fflbers — %e membership of the League 
wil l be open to listening schools on payment of 
an annual fee of Rs. 10/- . Byery member school 
wi l l form a member of Radio Clubs of I ts pupils. 
The members of elubs wi l l depend upon Internal 
fac i l i t i e s in the s^oo l , but normally a club 
may btf of the site of one class ai^ d thus there 
•ay be several clubs In a listening school 
giving eadi group a field for organised listening 
and learning." 
(c) The Station Director of the Station eoncemed 
wil l be the ex-offlelo Chairman of the Laague. 
(13) Radio In School Bducation By Mr. C.L. Kapoor 
Published in 1961 (Pages 106 A V37). 
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(d) th« S«nior Officer In-Charg* of sdiool broad-
caittog service at the station v l l l b* 
•X,officio Secretary. 
(e) The day to day administration of the League 
wi l l be the responsibility of the Station -
Director, 
(f) Ihe League v l l l have an Sxecutlve Committee 
consisting of the following i-
(I) Station Director (Bx-Offldo Chalinan) 
(II) One noBlnes of the Director of Public 
Instruction or the Director of Bducatlon of 
the State served by the Station. 
( i l l ) In consultation vlth the IHrector of Bdncatlon 
or the Director of Public Instruction of ttie 
State, the Station Director v l l l select five 
noBlAees of listening sdiools. 
( I T ) If the nunber of institutional nei|bers exceeds 
two hundred, there wi l l be proportionate 
Increase in the rep re sent atlcm of listening 
schools at the rate of one for every additional 
fifty. 
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F U M C T I O B S 
!• %• L«agae v l l l •stablish elos* liaison vlth 
listening schools and through th«m with Radio Clubs 
and v l l l Invite suggestions regarding the thought 
content and farm of presentation of programnes , 
Bvalaatlon report blanvs v U l be sent to nenbers 
to obtain their comments and suggestions. 
2 . The League v l l l produce folders, pamphletSf 
picture charts, film strips and other rlsual aids 
and distribute then free or se l l them at concessional 
rates, to members. It v l l l also aa^ -e recordings of 
outstanding programmes for loan to schools t^leh 
hare arrangements for play bac -^. 
3. Mambers v l l l be ft entitled to the use of 
literature available In the Station Library on the 
planning production and uti l isation of broadcasts. 
4. The League v l l l open an account vlth the 
State Ban'- of India or vith any s<*eduled ban'- and 
the ex-of f ido secretary v i U act as the treasurer. 
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5. Ih* aecount wil l b« op«rat«d by Station -
Diraetor, 
6 . Tha vor*'lng of accounts of tha Laagua v l l l ba 
tnspactad by tha l>aptity I>lractor Ganaral Inspection^ 
who v l l l submit laport to D,0, AIR on tha wof-lng 
and finances of tha Laagaa* The Director of Pttbllc 
Instruction of tha State wil l ba 'apt In touch with 
tha vor lng of tha League. 
ASSOCIATS MBMBIRS t-
7. Teadiers parents educationists and educational 
administrators Interested in school broadcasts, nay 
on payment of annual fee of Rs, ^/- becoae associate 
nembers of the League. Associate Maabers will be 
entitled to receive imprlced publications of tha 
League and will also give their comments on programmes, 
and suggestions and advice for their Improvwaent. 
There Is no doubt that these leagues will prove 
to be of Immense valae In ma'-lng school broadcasts 
play a fruitful role In tha adilevement of educational 
objects for secondary schools In India. 
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Mr. J.C. Mathur Sx-Director General of AIR 
vrote as early as In 1956 tvo exhaustive l e t t er s to 
a l l the State I>lreetor8 of Public Instruction and 
Directors of Sducatlon, laying emphasis on the 
Importance and u t i l i t y of school broadcasts for 
Improrlng and enriching the class room teaching of 
the schools. He also requested then to s o l i c i t their 
act ive and lAiole he«^rted cooperation In t h i s T«nture, 
1st l e t t e r goes as under t-
(14) AIR Circular to Schools 
Cbvemraent of India 
Directorate Cseneral, AH India Radio 
Broadcasting House, 
Parllaatnt Street, »SW DSLHI. 
No.3(8)P-3/66 DatedJ 10th Angust 1956 
My dear, 
I am vr l t lng to see'' your cooperation for the 
f u l l u t i l i s a t i o n of school programmes broado-sts by 
the All India Radio. 
(14) Radio In School Bduc t lon By C.L, Kapoor 
Pages 110,111,11s and Paras 1,!? & 3 . 
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Th«re has b«en so much •nphasls on audio visual 
•ducatlon recently that I t Is hardly necessary for 
me to stress the importance of eduefttl(») throu^ 
the radio I had the privi lege of meeting some 
Directors of Public Instruction at the Unesoo seminar 
on audio visual education held last year at Luc'^ nov* 
Wa had then discussed both aspects of this question 
v l i Improvement of the programmes broadcast for 
sdiools and need for organised l i s tening In the 
schools." 
S. So far as the improvement of programmes i s 
concerned All India Radio wishes to ma^ -e the programme*; 
as responsive as possible to the needs of schools 
and to the advice of expert educations. You wil l 
be glad to '-now that Sri C.L. Kapoor, Retd* Director 
of Public Instr^jction, Punjab and the PBPSU, who 
has had v.vlde and varied experience of education 
in different phases, has been appointed the Chief -
Producer of Sducaticmal Broadcast in the All India 
Radio. 
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Besides, wt are going to appoint persons with 
pract ical experience of education and wltti aptitude 
for pres«ntatln^. of prograrcin«« as Assistant Producer^ 
(School Br^adeast) at different s ta t ions . On the 
basis of experience gained In regions where school 
broadcasts have been a saoeets tone general Instruc-
t ions to the AIR stations are being Issued and I t I s 
hoped that after these steps have been ta^'en, there 
w i l l be unlfom laprovenent In school broadcasts a l l 
over the Country." 
3 . " Much of th i s etffect, w i l l , however, be of 
no avai l i f organised l i s tening of these progrannes In 
the schools having radio s e t s , I s not arranged and If 
these programmes are not followed up by fuHher 
discussions In the class roons, group a c t i v i t i e s , 
written and oral exercises and occasional assessments 
of l i s t e n e r s , ^Jhatever be the views of on general 
nature and KSIMMI valtie of* audio visual methods of 
education, I t w i l l be accepted on a l l hands that 
radio programmes could give to a large number of -
• 366 « 
• dhools that ar* not fortunate In harlng t«a ^«rs of 
unlformablllty In a l l subjaett, tha faci l i ty of 
lawons and tal'-t by soma of tha bast taaehars and 
authorltlaa on thaaa subjacts. Li^-avlse) It wi l l 
paiiiaps b« coneadad by a l l that earafuUy plannad 
and pratanted radio programmas for sdioolt do «a*-a 
a dlffar«iea to tha ganaral ^novladga of tha pupils| 
so Important in prasant day aduoatlon. Thus, thara 
i s a strong eata for JBB traatlng school programmas as 
an Integral part of tha ragular studlas In s<^ools. 
In any ease, llstanlng and follov up discussions of 
school broadcasts could ba traatad as part of social 
studlas and ganaral ^-novladga studlas of tha pupils 
and could ba ta -^sn Into account at tha tlaa of 
annual pronotlons and assassaants*** 
" Hov exactly this should ba doaa v l l l dapand 
upon tha conditions In dlffarant states 1 shall be 
grateful If you could consider the following, anong 
other suggestions t-
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(a) Ihstruetlons may b« Issuad to h«ads of sehooXs 
to th« •ffaet that school broadcasts may ba treatad 
as a regular Itwi of school routina and nit narely 
as an axtra currieular activity• 
(b) Wiareev9r» thara ara radio sats, organlxad 
Llstanlng may ba ansurad by dravlng up a tlma tabla so 
that by rotation (or through Intarnal ralay systan) 
classas alg^t bear progranmes under the guldanea of 
teachars. Svan vhara class-visa llstanlng Is not 
possible, radio clubs could ba fomad and credit 
could ba glvan to tha regular aenbers of such clubs 
for the progress shown by ^ e a as a result of 
regular listening of the prograiaaes. For every such 
club there could be a teacher sponsor." 
(c) School managenents could be as*-ed to give 
allovances to teacdiars In-charge of organised l i s -
tening by pupils, Just as allovances are given to 
d r i l l aasters, scout masters, teachers In-charge of 
f i r s t aid etc. 
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(d) Short training eemrses ml^t be ar^ 'anged at 
sehoolt and collagts vlth thft assistance of the 
Local Station Director of All India Radio and the 
Director Staff Training School AIR New Delhi. At 
these courses, selected teachers coald be given an 
idea of the te^nioues of school broadcasts and 
teaching throu^ audio visual aids." 
(e) the programme to enable schools to ovn radio 
sets for educational purposes aay be speeded up and 
attmapt may be made to encourage every High or Higher 
Secondary School to have a set* 
i^novingt as I do, your interest In modem 
methods of education I have vwitured to offer these 
suggestions and I shall loolc forward to having your 
reaeticxis. Since the AIR i s spending a considerable 
SUB of money over educational programmes you will 
appreciate our anxiety to see that the esependlture 
i s justified by the extent and manner of llstwiing 
in educational institutions* 
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Ihe Chl«f Producer of Bdueatlonal Programmts, 
ShTi C,L, Sapoor wi l l eontiimt to bo in toadi vlth 
you and v l l l alto bo writing to you from tlmo to tiao* 
Ihanving you, 
Yours Slncorely, 
J.C, Mathur. 
To 
All State Dlroetors of Public Initructlon 
and Dlrtetors of Bduetlon. 
Iho locond Itttor of Mr, J.C, Mathur writton 
to Stata Education Directort Is aqually Inportant 
and raplota vlth nora raluablt sugRastlona. It Is 
as follovs t-
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(?) Govtmmcnt of India, 
Directorate G«n«ral, 
All India Badlo. 
Ko. 8(l4)/58 P-3 Dated New Delhi, Feb 17, 1958 
D«ar, 
Toa would recall that at the closing session 
of the meeting of the central Advisory Board of 
Bducatlon on February 7, 1958, I had the privilege 
of spea'-lng to the aeabers about -
(a) the need of ensuring better and organised 
listening of sdiool broad casts, and 
(b) action to be ta'-en for watching and Improving 
the standards of training and education In 
musics." 
?• ftieouraged by the attention vhlch the members 
of the Board were pleased to give to my brief obser-
vations, I venture to write to you now In the hope 
that the suggestions that I am giving below again 
would be acceptable to you and that you would be 
good enough to apprise me of any steps that you 
propose to ta'-e In tlie matter i 
(2) Ibid, Page 113 and Paras 1 a^ d S 
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3. BBTTBB TStTLlZATlOn OF SCHOOL BROADC.SIS :-
On this sabj«et I had proposed that the 
following steps might be ta'*«n by the State Qorts. 
( i ) Ihe State Qortimint may in a circular letter 
impress upon Head masters of Secondary School that 
i f they haTe a radio set for the school, listening 
to the school broadcasts of AIR ihoold be treated as 
one of principal act iv i t ies and should not be assigned 
to the recess or after the school hours* The school 
schedule should be so arranged that erery class may 
to get an opportunity for organised listening to the 
sdiool broadcasts (mee a vee'*-* The staggering of the 
sdiool broadcasts for the Middle and High School 
classes so as to ensure vee^'ly listening, can be 
arranged in consultation vith the Local Station -
Director of All 3hdia Radio. In some regions, 
listening twice a vee '^ may be more practicable* 
For organised listening, certain rooms v l l l need to 
be provided with loudspea'-ers and embar-ed for 
l istening classes by rotation* 
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Also an« of the t«ach«rs will n««d to be jmt 
ineharge of guperylsion of organised listening and 
the subject teadiers eoald be as^ -ed to atttfid to the 
discussions that may follov the broadcasts. Schools 
could al io encourage fomation of Radio Clubs and 
the affi l iation of HAdio Clubs to the nearest Radio 
Station. 
(11) Considering the potentiality of the radio as 
a nediun of edueitlon, you may 11 ^ e to sugi^est to 
your unlTersities or Boards, about the introduction 
of the 'Vise of the radio as a medium of education", 
as a subject for study in the Training Colleges. 
The PuBJab TTniversity has already ta^en a lead In 
the matter and s<nie other unlyersities are thin^-lng 
of doing so. At the same time refresher course for 
selected teachers from schools c(^ld also be arranged 
in cooperation vlth the Local Station IHrector of 
All :bidla Radio and the Staff Training School of 
All India Radio. 
(3) Ibid. Page 114 and Para 1 
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(111) ^9Ty Station of AIH idilch broadea«ti 
•ehool programncsy has in i t s possession a largt 
ntmlMr of scripts of usafal adueatlonal natarlal, 
tar'S, biographical r-atehes, plays, songs ate. on 
•arlous subjects v that vould lnt«r«»t tha ell ld 
and tha scdiool. You nay ll'''a to consldar If a joint 
publloatlon of soaa of this material could bt possible 
betveen AIR and your Publication Departnent. We 
could vor"' out the details if the Idea Is acceptable 
to you. 
(4) laprorlng and vatohlng the standards of 
Sdueatlon and Training In Music — on this subject, 
I had offered the following suggestions «-
(1) There are several Institutions In practically 
a l l states which provide training In nuslc* Apart 
from soae well '-novm Institutions In tlie countryi 
the others are bodies without adequate supervision 
and control over standards. SOIM of these Institu-
tions are suspected to Inpart a veey perfunctory 
'Ind of training and are In a sense misleading their 
pupils. It may be ocnsldered If the State Qovexnments 
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Bil^t not appoint Inspection of Music Bdtieatlon 
vho could v i s i t th«se Inst i tut ions and lay dovn 
eartaln standards and requirem«nts. 
( i l l Bbcaminatlons In mnsie are conducted not only 
by pr9p«rly authorised Music T^lversltles and Colleges 
but also a large number of se l f styled Parisbads 
and Academies orer the a c t l y l t l e s of which there Is 
no control. Casei of bogus dlplonas having being awarded 
have also come to our not ice . Parhaps the State -
QovemmeBts aay ll^-e t o set up separate Boards of 
Music Exafflinations, or aay ca l l upem exist ing 
Bxamlnatlon Boards to arrange for centralised 
supenrlslcn of exaainations in music." 
To the suggestions regarding training and 
education In ma s i c t I wish to add one more, h AIR 
we h-ave found an Increasing tendency on the part of 
young a r t i s t s not to give suff ic ient attention to 
c l a s s i c a l nusie. Iven in the l i l t e d States vhere -
(4) Ibid. Pages U 4 and 115 , Paras 1 to 3 . 
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filB music Is extremely popular among young ptopl«| 
taste In elassleal muilc i s promoted by •dueational 
Ate 
institutions through ccmosrts as v s l l as play bacr-
of high class rseordings. If such a tasts can b« 
cultivated at an impressionable agei the subsequent 
influenee of dieap music is some vhat neutrelised. 
For the sa'-e of presesving the rich tradition of our 
country, i t seems necesnary for us to ta -^e steps for 
promoting taste for good music among yoimg people* 
Wtt vould be glad to broadcast special programmes 6f 
music for sdriool students i f ve could be assured 
that organised listening vould be arranged in sdtool<; 
and colleges.*' 
6. I wish to apologise to you for inflicting on 
you tills loag let ter , but I have no doubt that you 
would seriously consider these suggestions and favour 
me vith a reply at your earliest oonT«nilenee* I an 
as'-ing the kocal Station Director of All India Radio 
to ^ e p in touch with you over this matter. 
Tours Sincerely, 
J.C, Natfanr 
I>irector General 
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GMG IPHD - LSI - 100 M of Education -IS.8.61 -f'SOO 
In th« abort lottar Mr, J.C. Mathur has 
really put forward yry faaslblt suggastlons 
regarding tha util ization of ichools broadeaatt for 
laproving class room teaching and creating a taste 
for our traditional nusie among the students. 
In the beglnlng narntlre f&rm of school 
broadcast was very common* 5he fbllovlng extracts 
of two scripts one of Australian Broadcasting 
Commission and the other of All India Radio, are 
the best examples. 
1. WOOL IN AUSTRALIA 
A programme For School In India Specially 
Produced by the Australian Broadcasting Commission. 
Script By Richard Agplnall 
(15) HARRATOR : . 
Between the Ixidian and the 
Pacific oceans l ^ one of the street wool 
producing countries of the world- Australia. 
Its rolling plains and downs, beneath the 
sunny s' les of the Southern H«iitphere, -
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carry nearly a hundrad and tiilrty mllllc?n shaap 
and from those shaap coeias half tha world's supply 
of wool* B^t, 150 yaars ago one eould hi^ va saarcAiad 
the whole vast Australian continent and found not 
a single sheep. Let us go bac In time to find nhy 
Australia beeane the foremost producer of wool in 
the modem world. 
Fx :- Music up and slow fade avay. 
Narrator »-
In the year 1790 the Australian colony was 
only two years old. It had been founded as a settle-
ment for convicts from Sigland. For two years a 
thousand men and women had been living half a world 
away from their houses and cut off from a l l 
« t i c ivi l izations, 5he tiny settlement was a collec-
tion of huts an? tents mafle from spllntory bush 
timber and rotting doe*- yard canvas. This forgotten 
l i t t l e world ranged i t se l f around a sea water inlet 
on the east coast of a continent peopled only with 
primitive nattve tribes and strong animals ll^-e the 
hopping '-angaroo and wallaby and the tree-bear 
-^nown as Koala." 
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Fz Fade in as baekgroond bash soundsf partiealarly 
Koovaburra and also tha sound of axa at wor»- on 
tlBtbar. 
Narrator i -
The thousand m«n and vonan wor*'ad as bast 
as thay could to carv© a toahold for thawsalvas on 
tha adga of tha vast amptlness, thalr puny afforts 
raoc'-ad by tha 'oolaburra the l a u d i n g jae^-ass. 
FX Sounds only for a momant or two. 
Narrator «-
A faw scraggy shaap brought from South Africa 
grazad around thasa huts of tha f i r s t Australians. 
Soma cows brouf^t by tha soma ships vhieh broufjbt 
tha satt laaant, chavad the unfamiliar grassas. 
But covs and shaep and man and voman a l l loo'-ad 
draim and haggard - and starvad# 
Coc'-nay «- twanty four months, wa'ya baan hara 
and thare's no nora food to aat than va brought 
from Bhgland. 
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Irishman »- Loo'- at I t 1 thty ca l l I t a w««' *s 
ration for a vor^-lng man . Two pounds of br«ad 
mor« we s v l l s than flour. TSfO pounds of rice to old 
the grains brea'- In your fingers , Two pounds of 
sa l t por*- more fat than lean. Cursed be this country 
and i t s ran'- and rotten s o i l - I ts no good fOr 
man nor beast. 
Bx Music to ^ d • 
the above broadcast gives a clear p l en tu^ 
of the development of shetp rearing profession In 
Australia* I t a l so f e l l s us hov Australia became 
a prominent wool producing and exporting country 
of the world. 
g, 4ia also produced and broadcast a very 
interest ing and informative radio lesson for schools 
in Austra-lla. I t i s as under s-
( A Programme special ly written and produced by 
AIR for Schools in Australia) 
(15) Radio In School Bducatlon By C.L. Kapoor 
Page 83-89. 
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Script by Mr, C,L. ii^poor R«ad for accuracy 
By J,C. Mathar I .C.S. itfmounctr. %l8 Is a l l India 
Radio prestntlng to sdiools In Australia a 
pro gramma on til a Holy Ganges. 
Signature Tuna 
Music up and slow fade avay. 
Narrator :-
Between /sustralla and Africa, l l e S | the 
ancient land of India. On the north I t i s bounded 
by the snov clad Himalayas. As you more South, the 
land nass becomes narrower and narrower, foming 
a peninsula of immense s i z e . By a series of 
coincidences, the dest in ies of India were placed 
in the hands of British for close on two centuries. 
Thoui^ now an indep«ident sovereign republic, India 
ffoapcfdacBntxlirxtlar I s s t i l l a m«sb«r of eonmon 
wealth of Nations. 
Ihis country has the l o f t i e s t mountains and 
some algjity river systwsis. Today we propose to 
ta^e you to th i s land on a pilgrimage to the 
Holy Ganges. 
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All the year round th is sicrtd rlv«r attracts 
thousands of pilgrims from a l l parts of India. 
And on fairs and fe s t iva l s their number la beyond 
compulation. Once In twelve years, there Is the 
Kumbh Fest ival , to mar> the Hindu Nsv Year, when 
mil l ion of d«vout Hindus hav^ a dip In th« holy 
waters of the Ganges, 
" Wveru are the l l f ? blood of India. They 
throw up -^ Ich alluvium to form f e r t i l e basins* I»onf 
before the age of railways and roads transport, 
they lln^ ed up towns and made possible Internal 
transport by rafts and boats and even by saal l 
sleamships. To t h i s day, timber lumbered from 
forests In the Himalayas f loats down In logs and 
fa f t s to mar'-ets In the pla ins . 
Vagaries of monsoons and frequent failure 
of rains ma'-e Irrigation a necess i ty In India, ind 
from times Immemarlal rivers have been trained and 
harnessed to Irrigate the vast rl(di f i e lds thirst ing 
for a drln'- of v i t e r . 
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L«g«nd Old b«ll«f I hittorr and gvograpby haT« 
gtraa to th« Qaiig«g a uniqtia plaea In tha Ufa and 
thoughts of tha paopla of India. To a Hinda tha 
Qangaa, aothar Qangai - tha aothar of plenty, fxoa 
vhOB a l l dmv auitaiianca and to vhoa a l l Mat ratum 
as to a iMt^ar* For tha a s ^ s of tha eraaatad Hindus 
froa a l l part« of tha world ara oontlgnad to tha 
Oangas — thara to alngla vlth t^a as^-as of othars 
of thair raea and faith who hara diad bafora than. 
It i s baliarad that the vatar of tha Oangas 
'^Saps OTf^ r frash. It i s bottlad and eannad and ta -^an 
to a l l parts of India and to othar lands vhare 
Hindus liTe* Iha nav horn bahj oust hava a drop of 
i t to * purify' his systaa to bagin tha graat adrantura 
of l i fa and lAia dying nust hara a sip of i t to na^ 
sura that ha l^ayas his aarthly ranalns elaan 
purefiad by tha aagie of tha elaansing quailtl as 
of this HaaTtfi bom straaa. 
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Q«ng«s i s ft «lfhty ri-WT. I t flown from 
Bor« ttian fiftMn hmiAred • ! ! • • b«f»r« It joins 
th« Mft* It has a dlsehargt of OTer tvo al l l ion 
easaes. Daring tbt aonaoons^ i t i s , in plaeasi 
•ora than fbnr s i las vlda. Tou oan hardly aae iSh9 
othar ban^. Yon saa jnst a rast azpansa of vatar 
an island saa as i t vara. 
lioai^ of tha intrednetion. Lot's go to 
tha Qanfas. Ihay say saaing i s balisTing 
that briaf ly i s tha story of tha Oangas — a 
• i f^ty rlTar systaa vith irtilch i s 4 intar voran 
tha story of tha aneiant eultara and the rasnrglng 
eiTilisation of a nmyr dtnoeraey --•" 
How haaatifnlly and sneoassfally this broadeast 
paintad ^ a pietnra of saerad Gangas vith a l l i t s 
raligioaSf aeanomie and social signifieaneas te 
i t s listanars in iustralia as vai l as othar parts 
of tha verld. 
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It Is a wtU aC-novledged fact that ttia 
sdiool broadcast can not b« a grand snecess unlass 
tha taaehors ara va i l tralnad. With this Tlav AIR 
TrlvandruM conduct ad a lihort In sarrlea eonrsa 
for saeondnrr schools taaehars of Karala In 1958, 
I t Is as balov <-
(17) April 16, 1968 
!• 11.00 A.M. Radio Mathod Talk by Shri C.L,-
in Bducatlon Kapoor,Chiaf Pro-
duear Idncational 
broadcasts AIR 
Rair Dalhi foSovad 
by disenssion 
9* 12-00 loon Play back of 
salaetad trans-
criptions of 
sdiool broadcasts. 
3. 3-00 P.M. Ptodaaantals of ^ tha station 
tha Broadcast Chain. %iginaar. 
«. April 16. 1968 
4. U.OO A.M. Bdueational Talaa ^a^'' ^  ^ri C.L. 
of School Sroad- l^apoor, followad 
casting. ^ discQsaion. 
5. 1^-00 A.M. Reading aloud of 
l .o8 P.M. lalactad scripts 
and play back of 
salaetad racording. 
6 . 4.00 P.M. Choosing a radio By tha Assistant 
sat Its installa- %ginaar. 
tion and aainta-
Banea. 
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April 17, 1988. 
7 . U.OO A.M. Plannliic and By aii"! «^inl lf'«wi 
Pioduetlon of M.Stuiara P l l l a i . 
sdbool broad- Producar Sdixeatio-
eaatfl. nal Bxoadeattt AIR 
Trlvandnra followad 
by dlaeasaloB. 
12 to 1 P.M. Play baek of 
•alaetad Kaoordt. 
8. 3,00 P.M. Taaaiars rola Dlacoaalon lad by 
in sefaool - Shrl Rna Tan« 
Broadeaati. P^PW ntrnpann 
Karala. 
April 18, 19S8 
9. 11*00 A.M. Voxm of Praaan- % Shrl Kaini t 
tation and Sdi- f^** ?:^^*'* ^*^ -^
ool broadeaata. »i f o ^ f w l *y 
dlaottaaion, I* 
12 to 1 P.M. Play baOk of 
salaetad raeorda. 
10. 3,00 P.M. LiatanlBg to a 
Sehool Broad* • 
eaat fbllovad by 
dlseuasion. 
April 19. 1968 
11. 11*00 A.M. ^tagratlon of Tal'- by Sfeyl C.L.-
olaaa prolaeta * Kapoor, Chiaf 
^^%jgs;r5j;:d.^rJi;:; ' t " " ^ 
eaata. ^^ dlaeuaaloB. 
12 to 1 P.M. Play back of 
•alaretad Raeorda. 
12. 3.00 P.M. TralRliif la By 3hri C.L, Kapoor 
•poach. Chiaf Produear. 
(17) Badlo ^ Sjhool Bdttoation By C.X,. l^poor 
• agaa 67 ""Oo. 
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13. 4.00 P.M. Quest!QCis fron th* t«a^«r8 
attending the MBlnar and unnrers 
by Shri CL. &apoor, Qilef Pro-
dueer. BAxeatiOBal Broad easts aad 
&hTl iiiasara Pl l la l Produetr fidti-
eatlonal Broadeasts and a >«ibtr 
of t tetoieal staff AIR trlTandraa. 
TRAlMXia or PB0IHJC8RS 
(UB) ** Besides traininc of taaeharsf It i s aeeessarjr 
to train thosa \itio nork in the sdiiool broadeasting 
serriee of tha stations " Bdaeatlonal snparvlsorsi 
Producers and Assistant Produears of Bdueational 
Programas. la Decenbar 1987, the prodnetion parse-> 
nnal net together for the f irst tina In Delhi for 
tan days to diseass the ta^mlqaes of planning and 
scripting ef prograaaas for schools as also tlMir 
studio production* QM seninar had tha adTantaga of 
ifor**ing under tSie direction of Mr. John Bead Asatt. 
Read of School Broadcasting BBC vho had baen invited 
by the All India Bedio to conduct the s«tinar and to na' 
ayai labia to AIR axpariancas of KC in tha field of 
School Broadeastiag. 
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in other sueh eeuri* was h«ld in D«]hi fron 
20th to 85th April 19S9. In this e«arM» •zp«ri«nQt 
•o far galnod was r«Ti«ir«d and plana vara praparad 
to aohadula prograww* for tha vhola yaar* It vas 
daeidsd in this Saainar that aaeh station should 
haTS a *paraan«nt provision* of prograsBias nndar 
t i t l a s v h i ^ wil l not rary from yaar to yaar, ^9 
listanar, v i l l» thus ba ahla to antieipata what to 
axpaet in prograoiBas imdar tha salaetad t i t l a s . 
tha t i t l a s ara listad balov t . 
(a) Paopla, Plaeas and things. 
(b) Hha fanily of «an* 
(c) This i s vjr Countrr. 
(d) A story vithoat An %d, Iha Story of Hoaan 
Prograss. 
(a) Lae^y Mista^-as that Tiald tha Harvast of Rioh 
Hatalts. 
(f) Advantura of tiring togathar. 
(18) Ibid* Paga 59 aid Para 1 and 2. 
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(g) H«alth High vays. 
(h) Solvnee ind Tofa. 
( i ) '^  Seaaming th« S^iti. 
(j) 1h«7 Too HaTt A Story. 
{^) 9toii«9 sptak. 
(X) thtt MareSi of Inaim. 
Wo a l l Miev and i t i s a y%ry happy sign that 
soBO stato QoTonuMnta of oar Country faeh at 
Indhra Pradosh, Bombay, %soro, Hiaaehal Pradoih, 
Bajasthan and ^aail Nadu have appointtd Aad# rlsaal 
SdueatioQ offietra. Ihoir nain duty i s to pronota 
tha quality of radio laaaons. 3ha Tamil Madu Bdu-
eation Dapartmant has appointad a State Radio Aiginaar. 
His primary Job ia to adyisa institution on tha 
purehasa, installation and maintananea of radio 
raeaiTing sats. This i s raally a Tary slgnifleant 
stap tovards tha promotion of school broadcasts, n^ 
such maasuraa tkf Uttar Pradash QoraRamant is s t i l l 
for bshind. It i s trua that i t has appointad Bdaea-
tionai Expansion Offiear vhose duty ia a loo -^ aftar 
audio Tisual adueation. 
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But his oth«r «ngagfMat8 Um him alMtt no tia« 
for it* Bnbay Radio Station ••xy fr«(|u«itl7 patt out 
broadeasts to sohoolt OB tha "B«V ayllaliaast and hov 
to tae'-la thffi. It i t dona with tha vi l l lng eooparation 
of radio paraonnals axparifnead taaehart and haad« 
•astars. 
I t too* iL'^ OBC vay iaproTing that school broad-
easts ara playiftg a varr sisnifieant roU in raalislng 
tha adueational aims of saeondary school adueaticn 
in our country. Bkit thara Is XH s t i l l macb to ba 
dasirad. 
(d) tha Pi t fa l l s Md Barriars In Iha Way of Radio 
Basad Edueation 4&d Maasaras To Oyareona than. 
Radio based adaeation has a nunbar of pi t fa l ls 
and barriars in i t s vay. Td bagin with thara i s a 
strong eompatition of radio vith more physieally 
aetlTa ganas and sports. Qanarally va sa«a that major 
shara of radio listaning comas in tha eTaning iihan 
ptipils vould not go out of the confines of thair 
hoasas. Saeondly thare i s a r iralr/ of radio irith 
othar tTpas of dasirabls aet iy i t ias . Matia lassons, 
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d«Ttlopa»nt ef hebbltt readlngt, faallx, toolal 
aetlTlt i*! play a taeoiid flddlt baeauta of tha 
attraetlTaaaas of radio profnafnafl to yfhldtt tha 
pupili faal tbay mat liatan. Thirdly thara la an 
adTarta affaet «pon tha ahlldran of balnc aBotlenally 
stlrrad «h«n thare la no propar or aafflelaiit oat lat 
for thalr amotions. Baotlons farva tha uaaftil purpasa 
of urging tha IndlTldaal to aatlTliy and t^an axaltad 
vltboat aaltabla opportmltiat for action tha dilld 
Is 11^'aly to baeoaa narrous, oTar ai^tad or to in 
enleata a habit of doing about problama vhieh davand 
h i s lonadlata attantion. In ethar vords ha , by and 
by losaa h i s oontaet vith reality and baeoaas a 
dvallar ef aloud landa* 
Fourthly thare ara nations aboat paopla u d 
Mtkak situations vhioh tha dtrild forms dna to tha 
eonstant usa of starao typas in tha sub-standard 
prograsBBas of tha radio* 
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Fifthly th«r« i t an Inttmntioi i of ehll4*s 
llstaning vith th« dally routlnai of th« hOM l l f o . 
SoBotlnos 9wn the noal houri ar« thiftad to arold 
tha faroarlta piograMiaa balng mlaaad. Off and on 
bie^-arinKa oeeor aacng ^lildran in tha faally vhw 
thay diffar In thalr tattaa for prograBroaa* 
Sixthly radio liataning hat atrong affaeta 
tipaa vocabulary and apaeah habita of tha chlldran. 
A broadeaat ganarally brlnga to tha liatanara 
diswbodiad TOiaa coming fron aoM vhara. Ihay ara 
salnly an azpariaaea in liataning. Thara ia parhapa 
nothing to oecnpy tha ayaa of tha children• Thla 
daffieianey ean ba aada gaod by na^'ing tha Vi99 of 
paotorial langaaga* 
(19) ** Mother apparent defect of the broadeaat m ia 
that I t ia one vay. 7oa ean not aa^ ctnaationa vhieh 
may aria* in yoar nlnd aa you liatan . lou hare no 
means of having your doubta raolved. Tou can not 
ordinarily spea^ bae''. 
(19) Radio In School Idaeation By g«L. Kapoor 
Fage U Paraa IfS. 
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1hti« d«f«ets «r* not altogether Inearabl*. A 
praetlitd br<Mideasttr •ttabllthet an Intinata 
paraonal eontaet urith the littenar. H« tpaa^t to a 
larga Invislbla aadianea but h« spaa^'t to aaeh ona 
of thsa. Basldat, ha faalt tha praaanea of an 
InTisibla audlanoa, antlelpataa thalr dlffiealtlaa 
and answars qaaationa vhieh ara ll^'aly to ba ar-ad 
by tha listanars. Opinions and Tiavs of tha listanars 
are occasionally broadeast at tha wid of a series and 
questions fron the l isteners, too, are soBetlmes 
answered. These factors atf nltlgata, to a Tary gr«at 
extent, the defHets oeeasloned by the Inability of the 
listeners to spea^ bae*'. It nay, hotrerer be nsntioned 
that "spea^ bae^ -** arrancwsmits have been provided by 
the Bore progressive broadcasting organisations* The 
school broadcasting service of Australia for instance, 
has this spea** bae^ arrangMiefit. ^^ n 
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" Aaoth«r d«f«et of th« radio nodlua It that 
I t parlghaa In tha Qttaranea, Toa can not a>^ tha 
bToadeaatar alther to Tary tha paea of apaaah or 
to rapaat i t . Ihis dafaet is largaXy mat by tha 
posslMlitlaa of raoording on tapa and dla^ aad 
rapaating i t at lalanra. That, tha dafaet i t | to aona 
axtant ranadlabla." 
Bat In our davaloplng eountry li^a ladia^ 
thara i s no spaa"- bao^ - arrangasant ao far baeansa 
i t involvaa haga amotut of axp«iditara« 
It i s also tald that radio aarriea ean not 
plaasa a l l l i s toiars at a l l tinat baeoasa adaeational 
Iwrals, cultural attitudas and languagas ara so 
Tariad. Svan vhan a listanlng andianea is aueh Bora 
honoganaous than oars i t la a amat for liatanars to 
ba dlscrlBtinating and to avoid listaning to sucb 
lassons as are not naant for thair apaeific tastas* 
To prorida good programsas, va naad larga and vai l 
dasignad atndios and aqvipmant to ansura good 
taehnieal quality^ anough finanea to amplfiy tha bast 
ar t i s t s , andianea raaaartii to find oat nhieh prograanas-
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to put ont ftXfeA i^leh to eanesl and a staff of 
v« l l tralnod profofslonal broadeattort, vol l 
coziToriant with a l l tha potsIbil it ias of tha radio 
maditoi and aagar to tiaa th«i to praaant uaafal and 
naantngful progr&nnaa. Iha mnbar of atndlos in 
D«lhi and fona othar iaportaat eantraa i s too saall 
to allow propar rahaartals, dubbings and otbar 
raquisitas of good quality programBas. In i t s abtanea 
wuiKj good programmas ara aithar abandonad or poorly 
praaantad. 
On ftceount of tha mulitiplielty of languagas 
i t i s not possibla to ar^ an outstanding broadeastar 
in ona languaga to broadetst in anothar, and tha 
funds aTailabla for pregramaas in ganaral ara so 
insuffieiant that for school prograaoaes only Tory 
llmitad amounts ean ba spant. H«noa AIR programaas 
ara ganarally rastrietad to tal^-s and ean raraly 
introduca topics in tha fora of storias, faaturas 
or dranas which hava a ouch graatar attract ion and 
appaal. 
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India It •oonoMloally a poor eeuntry. Badle 
• • t t and aoiuid actaipBanta of datirabla ttandardt 
ara not ayallabla in aehoolt. Iharafora, taaflliars 
aaa*t l istan to ^roadeaata in thalr elaaa roon, vlth-
Ofat raeord and transcription playari, thaf ean not 
aa^a naa of adneatlonal raoardingi. In 4iort i t nay 
h9 aaid that taaehara vho ara slnearaly Intarastad 
In tha adaeational poatibllltiaa of r ^ l o , ean na*^ 
only half haartad attaapta to Ineerporata radio Inta 
thalr elaaa roca taa^lnga. %ia prohlaa ean ba 
solTod by prorldlBf a l l tha pravaqtilaltas for radio 
nt i l l sat ion In the aehoola* 
Brary sehool aa «• Hiev haa i ta organisatimi, 
staff psyehology, reqaireaants and Inhibitions. It Is 
rather a ftill fledged entity vith a l l i t s traditions, 
rules habits and prejudieea. I t ean not pat up vith 
any external interference. 
T««fiii«rf «r« f«n«rally nluetaat to adopt a 
n«v tacftmlqaa. They boeono eonT|n%ioiial on aeeouat 
of the prolongad haMtt of theai^t aad action. Ihay 
prafar to liva ^ tradition. It oftan jeopardiaas 
adueational aatbeds with foasil i iation in oataodad 
forna •^•n. i t baooaaa a barrlar to transfonation. 
Fron the taaehara point of riav breadeaata in our 
eoimtrr ara aort of riolant braa** in a taaehing 
sfquanea. 
Iha aehool ayllabns ia a coharaat vhola. It 
i s proparly graduated and giyaa fiar the ^o la aasslon 
a earafully prepared time tabla. Iha total ntnbar 
of sobjaeta ia ao large that t isa tablaa ara gene-
rally orar erovided. There la abaoltitaly no tine 
l e f t for radio broadeaata. Finally the ayllabua alao 
doaa not dere l^ along Idantiaal l ine in erery 
inatitation. The aaae aabjeeta ara not taui^t at 
the aaae tiae and ae there la aliraya a certain 
proportion of ataggaring. 
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That i s th« hurdl« iihidi tehool broadeattlng wiflt 
aa^e i t a point to fanoimt. Xagpita of a l l praeau* 
tiOBfy radio in oar eoontry, i s s t i l l off tha boat* 
I t i s availabla ufaan i t i s not vantad and i s qaiat 
nhm raq:airad« 
Oar taadiars do not hara suffieiant taalnieal 
-^nov how ragardl&g tba broadeaats. Ranea thay of tan 
f a i l to f i t broadcast in thair class roea^taa^ing. 
Iharafort, propar arrangsnant of in sarrlea training 
for taaebars aast ba nada at radio stations or 
institutions sat up spaeially for tha parpesa. 1!hara 
ara thraa nain raqairancnts far tha tas*-. Taaehars 
should ha^a a thorough ^novladga of tha nattar taught, 
fa^rourabla listaning eonditions and Jttiijt tha vays 
and naans to follow up tha school broadcasts, tha 
naeassity for dasirabla listaning oonditiond dcaands 
prapatory vor^ and build up on tha part of tha taachart 
ifMCh can not ba broui^ about at tha nie*- of tina. 
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In eaM tdiools do not hare rooa set apart for 
radio loisons, eXatsoa anitt ta^^ up llttaning 
positlongy foalbi at noar at poaslblo to loudtp«a'''Ort 
arranged In a ttnl-elrelo. Aftor that teachart ara 
•3tpoetod to balXd up fa l l Intaratt In tha broadeaatt 
by annoanelng It t tabjoet raeapltaXatlng vhat hat 
goBO boforo and wiooaraglag portl&ant quattiont. 
Vhtn tht tehool broadeatt eoaat to i t a elota, thai* 
eoBtt tha monant to pot It to ut«« T««di«rt thoold 
hart a good Miovlodga of radio idiom to that thajr aay 
b« abla to point oat the ibort eeaingt of adneational 
broadeattt and tnggott ranedy for them. 
A vl l l iBg oooparation botvaan the radio and 
tiftiools ean ba aehiared by propaganda OTor tha air, 
eoataet vith teach«rs| pablieation of programaa 
foldert. Pnblie opinion thoald be •obilised In 
farour of tehool broadeaatt objectivet of aeheol 
broadeaatt, prograaaea and reaooreea naat be escplalned 
clearly to the pareata. %ey hare to be told that -
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th« foalt of radio and tha aehooXt ara tha a m 
and thair Intantlons in tba fiald of adneation ara 
pura and fraa fR» a l l pel i t ieal anda or Intaraata. 
Phyaieal contact of radio axparti and teaehara, i s 
nrgantly naadad. I t can ta^a pXaea hy Tiaita, leeturaa 
and lattara. Taaehara ihooXd ba raqnaatad to Tiait 
radio stations and radio parsonnals in tliair ratnm 
eotirtaay ealla slsoiild Tisit sdiools. Taadiara nar be 
ab^ad to staga a broadcast so that thay nay bara a 
praetieal Hiovladga and azparianea of i t . Gontaet 
batifsan radio and sdiooiLs ean vary v a i l ba nada 
throagb prosxwBBa paaphlats. Ihosa panphlats ara to 
ba addratsad to taacharSf eontaining datails of 
progrannasy thair aiasi sarioas artielaa on g«iaral 
and apaoifie radio laason as vai l aa disenssions hov 
to tisa t&a sarrica for praetieal porpeaas. 
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tHB TIPB8 OF BAB 10 H880M8 II YARIOPS ABBAS 
Aim ZHBXB CHUSIMO 
The folloviag art COM of th« yry eomion 
•erlpt fiBTBt whleh ar« adopttd for school broado&its. 
1. %• Straight tal'-. 
?. IntarTlov 
3. Panal or Boimd Table. 
4« Aetaality 
6. Qnis Bta 
6. Class BOOM pie*' wp 
7. Fonm or l>«bato 
8« Draaatisation 
9. HBsie 
10 • DtaoBstratioa ^ssoa . 
All of thosa haTO thair own aorlts and danerltSf 
A good vrltar ean prodaea good script Inspita of a l l 
i t s thaoratieal l inltatioiis . 
1. fflg STBAIGBT TALK 
This script font i s Torr staple aad popalar. 
I t has aaay advaatagas. As only one parson takes part 
ainiaoa rs&sarsal and stadlo oqaii^Mat i s raiiairad. 
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With the htlp of It imll dtf^eloped tal^- a lot of 
Infomatl^i and ^^nevlodfo can bo Inpartod to tho 
listonort in a short t ioo. If tho tal^'or le a Man 
of magnotio poraoaallty aai oan arroit tho attantlon 
of tho aadioneo tho tat*' hoooaot aoro Taluabla. 
For aaall ehlldrtni this mothod la a boon for thoy 
oan oaslly follow tho aossago glTOa to thoa bj a 
t l9(lo Toleo. On tho othor hand If tho TOlee of tho 
tal'*'Or i s poor and his naonors aTO ostontatioas, tho 
tal*^ i s a total failaro. It i s ofton soon that In 
oxporioneod spoa '^or finds i t diff icult to spoa*- In a 
natural mannor. Bosidos, eontrororsial snbjoets oan 
not got fu l l justieo through this Bothod. 
S* IHl IKfgRYIlW t 
This i s a Tory important typo of odaoational 
broadoasts. M«n of outstanding porsonalitios aai 
vo l l roputod oxports oan bo brou^t into olass rooa. 
By raising questions tho pxoblaaatie situation, i s 
eroatod and intorost i s aroused* It has tho adrantage 
of greater partioipation also* 
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Th« partieipants an»t haT« fa l l eoBmand crr«r th« 
langaagt and gubjaet aattar otharwite ^»y v i l l not 
ba abla to iapresa tha liatanara and add aoaa ting 
to ttiat^atoc- of ^'novladga, 
3 . !mg PAHSL OB BOPSP f ABLE PBOQBXJRl 
Bjr prastnting, dabatabla polnti, eonelutioiis 
ara drawn. Hara va gat an opt^orttmity to baar tha 
eonflleting vlavs of tha enthoritlaa and arrlva at 
our own raactlta. If tha nonbar of partledpanta i s 
alapla and t^a langaaga uaad la informal and lass 
tha ta<dmleal panal i s bound to ba prodnetiTe. 
4. IBS ACIPALITY BR0ADCA8T i 
Ihis Is also a Tory affaetira adueational 
acaipt. In i t iaportant a^nts ara broadcast from 
tha Tary spot thay ooeur. This approach has a elaar 
aaotional appaal Baality Is prasant. I t s ^ort -
coming i s that eftan too oftiefa tiaa i s vastad in 
nnvantad datails of avants* 
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5. THX qaiz » g t . 
It i t a fry ftwrnlatlAg and latarattlag 
pivgraama. For aeliool «••» i f tha cniattlQiia ara 
duly eomiaetad vlth tba sabjaet Battar« i t s adoption 
as strpplaaaataxy darlea ean ba fully jnatifiad* It 
ra(inl7as aora tiaa* GoapatitiTa aapaet i t oftan ovar 
Mq>hatiaad and laamimg baoonaa ineidantal. Ihit 
daTlea i t tharafbra^ not vary popular* 
6 . a i S S ROOM I. 
In It ttaa vhola elass ia brought into tha 
atudlo. &a taadMr eonduets h i s elass in tha usual 
•annar as i f thara vara no nierophcnas prasant and 
tha studio vara sixply alass roon« Its nain adrantaga 
i s that i t suggasts vhat i s baing dona in tha eOBnen 
sAeol rooa and hanea i t has a publie ralations 
signifieanea. I ts disadTantaga i s that i t naads i s 
big studio and •Iniaon usa of blao*' board i s nada 
baeanaa i t ean not ba heard. It i s a rary eostly and 
tine eonsuaing business. 
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7. THl fOIPM OR P1BAT8 t . 
I t i s BOtt l a l t H for adalt •aueatlaui. For 
ttlaalatlAC thou^tt and pr«t«Btlnc Tarioat points 
of Tlov this dovleo i i really a grand ono. Xt 
Ate 
proffiuioi that tha ate aadloaea havo aono bae^ g^rooad 
of tha tttbjaet vhleh It goiag to bo diaeatsod. 
Ofton w« tea a tandanoj to prosant tha eaaa In an 
oaotieoAl rathar than rational nannor* 
8 . THB DRAHAnZATIttI t . 
If tha scripts ara proporly doralopod, tha 
thou^ts and faellags ean ba protontad In a Tory 
effaetlTO nannor, Dranatisatlon ean roallj load to 
a groat 0B0ti<mAl satisfaction. I t s dvaorlt Is that 
ta'^ 'os meh tlno lapraparation and prodnetion. It is 
trao that this aothod oxeitos child's oaotion. BM 
a l l aaotlOBS ara not ottaally dosirablo. thorafbrof 
a l l OBOtional roaetlons mist bo galdod If thay ara 
to ba nsaful. 
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9 . MUSIC t« 
i pvpfular orfiaiiatioii of •dueatloaal material 
i s that vhloh l i tellt zeund anaie* 
10. PgMOHSTRATIOK lAPlO U880M t> 
It raqairaa SOM aetlTity both by elats it>o« 
t«aeh«r aad pnplla vhan thay ara aagagad in littaalmg 
to tha radio breadeaat* I t stimXataa aora aaarly 
a elaas roon sitaatioa and aa^aa daBonatrmtion 
lasson a p!*aetleal affair* By aynehreniilng ^a TOiea 
vlth tha lantern sllda or othar riaaal aids, tha 
appreaah givas rarlocit typas of aaaaory iapraislons. 
I t also aa^ a^a a spaeifie and daflnita applieatioa 
to a loeal eoorta of atndy. 
U . FKASE7RBSATI(» t . 
Radio laiaons rary oftan ta'^ '-a tha fom of 
faatnraa. Foatnriaaticm glyaa progr«naai tha quality 
of liT0 a^parianaaa* Ihings ara not only daseribad. 
Thay ravaal thanaalTai in tha dialogaaa and attitnda 
of eharaetara in tha story or tha l i fo sitnatien. 
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IS. PS8 0F SJDCK CgARACTBRS i 
Mr. O.Ii. Kapoor tmyt >-
(SO) ** Th«r« ar« 9th«r t«cliBlqii«t of bolldlng up 
prograMi«« for stad«nt litt«n«rfl. Sloek ohar«ot«rt 
4r« or«at«d. Ton hav9 a Miovall unci* «Bd tvo 
inquitltlTc ehildrosit a brothar and a slatar who 
'-••p pastarlng tbe unoli vith a l l tjpaa of qaaationa. 
Patlantly, ht anaara thair (laariaa and raaolTat 
thalr doabta. Huooroaa altaatlona ara eraatad to 
halghtan tha pxegraBBa* All InfOrBatlon and no tan 
•a^ a^ a progranna dull, vhlla llToly hanoir in a 
programaa adda to ita l iatanabi l l t j and givas tha 
liatanera nantal footholds^ aa It vara Radio prograaniaa 
sbeald hava tha quality of plaaaing aa oiieh as of 
adueatlng." 
Aftar axanl]^ diffai>ant typas of aeript fona 
i t baeoaas naeaasary to saa axtraeta and eontants of 
soaa original serlpta of radio lasaona breadeaat tT<m 
Tariona radio atations of All India Radio. 
(90) Radio In School Iftue^tion 3E*aga S6, Para 8 
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(21) For Instanet, a frUs of progr«iiui«s vat pot 
oat by th« sehool broadeattlBg Mrrioa of Dolhl 
itatlon to bring hoM, to llttonort in sdioola, 
th« nood and valua of thouf^t for othors. To gain 
a elaar idta of the vay In vhleh prograiuMs tat ont 
to aehlava those resulttf let us stadjr th9 oontant 
of one of these profranaes. Ihe t i t l e of the pro* 
gramme %fas " Liring together** and the situation 
depleted is outlined belov { It vss pres«iited ag a 
feature vlth different yolees and appropriate bae^ 
ground noiseSf and sound effeets* 
( A young ooupXe leave their tvo dauf^ters at 
hoBo and go to pletures. "^nwm quarrels vlth Lata 
and as)cs her to get ) out of the house. Lata ta^a 
her by vord and goes out. Kuaoa gets vflfrried and 
repents for her harshness. Lata i s fOond out In a 
parlN:. Kugum hugs her and pronlses to be alee to her 
in future.)" 
(SI) Ibid. Page 23, Para 3 and Page 24, Para 1 
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" A l«anilBC fitaation i t t ins er«at«d and tht 
llfltanari fbar* tli« axpariane* wiiieh inealeatat 
vithoat taalblng tha laaaen of ragtraint and 
thought far otiiara.** 
It v l l l not b« out of plaoa If va s«a sona 
•ora ferlptt of radio lataona broadeatt by I>«Ihi 
Station of All India Badio for fohools eontroXlad 
and aanagad by Bolhi Adainistratian. Thay ara at 
undars >-
1. Pra»Sranination, Ri^ar Soeondary (Bariaion . 
I'aason) Ibpie ** HXHPI PiAlBAM PATRA .PAIH.1 
Preparad by Shri 3.P. Povhrlyal and Satiah P<f'hriyal. 
Data of Broadeaat - 14.2.1977 9.20 A.M. 
Date of Raeordlng - 03-«.1977 2.30 P.M. 
It i s a straight tal^' on granaar. Sandhi and 
i t s difforant ^-inds hava ba«n baeatifUlly diseassad 
by giring axaaplas of words usad in oar daily Ufa. 
SoBWtimas the language has baoone a bit torsa. Bbtt 
on the ^ o l a the lesson i s sueeassful. 
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2* BcKmcMilOf koA Ccmafre*, 
^•ftOB For M«v Class X 
Prs-SzsBlBatlan (BSTISIOB-I ) 6.2.1977 
TOPIC s EiiiRTIX4 ASIHSiASIRA PAR AI(»BJI SHiSHAX 
XA PRAJKATA 
BH RAMJZ LAL SHARMA 
P.a.T. OOMHIRCB 
S.U. M .?IDIALXA, AIJ OAIJ. 
I t I S also a straif^t talk of eonsidsrabls 
Isngth. Ths spea^^sr vast hsTs raad i t rmry fast in 
ordsr to f inish i t with in tfas spse i f i sd period of 
t i a o . Hsnoa tho scripts should bs of a noraal IsngKh 
so that tho broadeastsr azid l i s tonors Bay bo ablo 
to do f u l l just ice with tha lesson* 
3 . P.G.P. COMiS&CS I P ^ l B 
a.B.H.S.S. 10 . 1 
Topic Definition of Conaeree, Business Crganisntion, 
Bf Mr. M.C, Qapta 
I t i s In the lecture fbra. the spea^r giyes 
a nuaber of def ini t ions vithout earinc to explain 
then so as to bring the pupils host the sea l sp ir i t 
behind the vords. 
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4* GouMrM Pap«r • 11 
Final jleeoimtt T1B« > SO Mlmitas 
GoTt. Co-Bdueation Higher Saoondaxy School 
Kltdmar Koad» I'aw t>«lhl. 
% Mr Hart Ram Qola 
It i s a long and tiring talk on tha labjaet. 
Tha nsa of too sany taefanieal wordt hat aada tiia 
laetnra al l tha nora cuiabaraona. Attampts ihoald ba 
mada to usa tlnpla and gtraii^t forward langaaga* 
5. Partnarshi]^ Account • 
Joint Stoe*- Oonpany's Aeootmt 
Ana Bills of Ixehanga. 
Tima I ^ IHmataa 
Gbvt. Go-Bidttcation Highar Secondary Sehool 
Kitdmar Boad, law Dalhi. 
By- Hari Has Qola 
It i s a long laetnra and thara is hardly an^ 
attavpt to sustain tha interest of the students. It 
bagins as undar :-
P B m TIDlABfHIfO, 
AAJ HAN JIH Vlamoa PAR BAT CHB^T UBBfOI 
TAI HAIir , - PartnarshlpL Aeeounts 
^ i n t atock Conpanyts Aeeeants 
iad Bil ls of Bztiianga. 
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Ihlg I f not ftt a l l a soo4 h9giaking'^jkmi&t t o 
the teplea s tra l i^t way i s a ted liitroduetlon* I t 
f a l l s to i t lBalata tha alndt of the pupils and thaj 
r«aain pafsira l i s tantrs* 
6 . School Broadcast Mo. 13 trcm AIR Dalhi Station 
for Balht Schools • 
Data 6.10.1977 Tlma IB Biimtas 
Tbpic l ^ d . Bin tiigjilac'' ( in Urdu) 
» BEJQBARAT 1&. PAB8LI 
Feature PrograauBs 
By. 0.P, Arif, 
I t begins as under t-
KISMB ADR KAUam I^ . PAOH U AHAT 
MKBPKJH AHE VAH RAMftSH UN(2iMS jk& LIS ifLlA AGHGBHI JA(IIB 
DHimSHI HAI lUMHB ( BANISH J A l S I SOTB KI JAOA HO ) OH 
TDM lUHAH SS A TAP&B. HAl TO ABEI SALTAIAT Mill? 
PABDHCHA BUA IHA . U H A A2JBB SBSI IHA, JO BRABO 
JLAR DITA TDMfiB. 
NEBHaM . BOIffiBHU MIYAR U T A B ILHOLI HAI TO 
ABiHBK BHI iSShX IAAH&BO ADR I>IMA0 B H I . BB 8 C » B 
LBTABB aA DIB BAHIB. 
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I t i s a good fitatur* prograaati. I t throvf 
•ueh 11 ^ t on th« gloiy of Cli«7«fuddln and Mohd. 
Tuf^ldek. %• eonTortatioQ ta'-es plaea botvatn 
Ramash and Patari Baml and Batuta. I t ands vl th th« 
voids of Banash i -
BAMBffi SOLTAK NOHB BIS TUOHLDCK 8ACH M7CH IIL 
BUJEARAT ISA SIL PifiBLI 3 ! A. 
7 . School Broadcast Paga (6) 
Data 27. U . 1976 
9itbjact Iftigllsh (On Writing good Conposltloii) 
Writtan Bf Shri S*I.. ^arma 
I t I s a straight talk« It runs as undar i -
(Paga 6 Paras ^^3,4 and S) . 
" In ordar to write a good oomp^sltlon, va 
na*-a an oatllna f i r s t . Wa note dovn tha Tariaiis 
points in a propar ordsr. Wa choose tha r l ^ t words 
and exprassions* ^•n wa writs down thasa idaas 
in diffarant paragraphs. Wa ta^a ears that tha 
spal l ings of tha words that wa ussi ara eorraet. 
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In oat« of any douM, aboit th« fpollingt or th« 
utagt of ft word, vo oonsult dletlonary. 
" l o l l today, wo wi l l vrito a oapotltlon on 
** Vhat wo do In Iho Boeoos Forlod ^ Oar S^ool ** 
** Boforo vo aa^ 'O an oatllno for this eoapo-
t i t ion, lot us Uiton to aoat quoationa that eooo 
up in oar nind about tho roeoss poriod or tho tondi 
Broa^ ( at toao pooplo oall i t ) Mow litton to thoso 
qaottimt and thin*- about thoir antwort. 
Whon do you havo your roeots poriod t 
Do you wait for tho poriod, i f to why ? 
Ting Ting Ting, tho boll ringt aftor tho 
fourth poriod, What doot i t aoan to yoa T 
It thoro any nolto whon tho boll ringt ? 
Do ttudoBtt go out in a lino ? oet." 
Ihit i t a good introduotion. It onablot tho 
ttudontt to oxort thoir own Bind to answor tho 
quottiont. 
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8. Sbhool Broadeatt on Soelal Sel«ne« (Hiitery) 
Data 
T«pie 
S9.U.1976 
LaaTlng Hoaa Bjr Sidiftarth. 
I t la In ^ « laetwra fbm and opanlng linas art i-
B4GHCH0 AAJ UiXB iPSO ( SIS0BA8IBA HI (HUH TIAO) 
PATH ILB BARS KBT lOJGHH BATAIA CHABUHOI. 
Iha tpaakar hat triad to alaborata h ^ tal^ 
it. 
In a fraa fran^ and natural t tyla . Sha daserlbat th% 
faett of hlftory In andi an Intaraatlng aanntr that 
tha l lttanar's attrition narar flags aran for a 
BOntnt* 
9. Sobool Broadcaat 
l igl lah Tar-
Data of Reeerdlag 
Data of Broadeaat 
Tlaa of Broadcast 
Participants s-
%- Salblr l^Ua 
12.11.1976 
SO. 11.1976 
10.16 A.M. 5.S0 P.M. 
Prasantar 
Studants i M i l and flddha 
Contant t Iha Poaa ** A Spring Moralng" 
lessen l o . 1 Paga 1 
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Tht talk ta^'ts plaea batv*en Preaantar Anil axid Sndha . 
Praaantar put a quaations. Sadha and in i l 
anawar than aa i-
Praaantar 
Sudha 
Praaantar 
Anil 
Praaantar 
Sudlia 
in l l 
Praaantar 
Sndha 
Anil 
Sadha 
Anil 
- Row Bany aaaaona ara thara t 
• Thara ara four aaaaona t l r . 
- Can you naM tham Inll t 
- Sir, tha foar aaaaona ara - Sminar, 
i^tunn, Wlntar and Spring. 
- Vhleh la tha baat aaaaon T 
- Spring Is tha baat aaaaon. 
- I too thln^' Spring la tha baat aaaaon. 
- And nhy ? Why do you ttiln'- aprlng Is 
tha baat aaaaon ? 
- Baoanaa thara ara lots of flovara. 
- I t la nalthar too hot nor too oold 
In aprlng. 
- Iha vaathar la alvaya flna. 
- Ihara ara nav laaraa on a l l tha traaa 
and buahas. 
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Pr«Mnt«r 
8adha 
i n l l 
PrcMnttr 
Sadhm 
Pr«sfnt«r 
- Tcra are rlf^t. Bov do tht Mrds 
t—1 In flprlngt ? 
- Blrdt f««l • •ry happy. Ihcy flng 
song and fly about marrlly. 
- Sir, Ml«als too fael vary happy In 
spring. 
- Iht Is thara any thing special In 
spring Y 
- My unela told «• s i r , that the English 
spring i s raally flna. In Iflntar It 
is raally vary oold orar thara and 
thara i s vary l i t t l a of sanshlna. 
So vhan spring eoaas, i t i s sonny 
and plaasant. Paopla fasl Tary happy. 
- Cbod, yoar tanela told yoa rli^tly 
aadha. Vov lat us raad the poasi. 
" A spring Momligg.*' I t s wrltar is 
William Words Worth. Ha vas a graat 
^ g l i s h post you '-nov. 
sow LISTB 
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A SFRPrO MOBHIMS 
Th«r« vat a roariag la th« wind a l l n l |^t , 
Tha rain em* haaTlly and fa l l In floodii 
And now tha aon la rising eala and brl^t« 
Iha birds axa singing In tA&a distant voeds) 
Orar h is om svaat no lea tha stoe^ dora brood s | 
Iha joy na^as ansvar as tha aagpla ehattars; 
And a l l tha air i s fll lad vlth plaasant nelsa of vatars; 
All things that lora tha sun ara out of doors; 
tha s^ '7 rajoleas In tha nomlng birth, 
Tha grass Is brlgiht v l th rain drops on tha noons; 
Iha ha TO Is raining raeas In har nlrth. 
And vlth har faat Sha fras tha plashy aarth; 
Ralsas a nlst , that, glittarlng In tha san» 
Bans vith har a l l tha vay^vharearar sha doth run. 
Sadha - It Is a baautlfnl poan Sir, 
Anil - X alnost thought i t vas spring. 
Praaantar - las Words Worth raally builds upon 
ataosphare of spring. How lat us 
raad tha poan again and haar tha 
sounds that tha poat ll'-ed so nuah. 
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Pr«t«nt«r * Class I hops you haTs snjoysd ths 
posm. Good hf. 
This I s r ta l ly s Tsry bsaefttlfkil vay of 
prsssntlng titis pesm on ths air for l l s t snsrs* 
10. Sdiool Broadeast 
Class ni Topic RASHOUPATI HJR 
UP-RASHTRAPATHI 
Bsoordsd on S7•10*1976 
Broad Oast on 3.11.1976 
Writsr tet« Krishna Matyal 
UPSBIKSHADBXJUBZ CHHSIRA U BAJJjLk RAJSIDRA 
HAOAR . 
I t i s in ths narraliTs sty Is by ths tsaehsr. 
I t goss I-
" PTABB BACBGBO AA0 i J HAM APIX DBS U 
RASHTBAPAfI TAIBA IV.RAffiTBAPAXI lUt HIRYACHAB, 
Al^iUR, JLAKZA ADI tJL TISHIA MBT KDCBH (HAI PRAPT 
lULRBC. 
ACHCHHA BACHC80, BATA0 ILI AJiUL APIB RASBTRAPATI 
TA IPRASTRAPAH MMSK VAIM. BABHTRAPAH FAiJKJODII 
ALI AHMAD VAlH APR UPRAffiTRAPAlI 8HRI B.D. JAITI . 
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Ih l s i s not a good beginning because teacher 
h e r s e l f puts the questions and answers them one by 
one without talcing the help of s tuden ts . 
1 1 . School Broadcast For Class VII 
Date 10.11.1976 
Tape No. DC/6076/D 
Duration 14 minutes 
Topic -
-^vi - -^^^"^ Hi7,^ 
»ii<^^ -Tf^ l v^T H?TH ^ r*lT '"^Tr '^'^ ^ n "^ ' l -•''''rf ""n- n^ rTar|=»;;^ r^  p-r 
^ TTTHT - '^'^<=^ •J^  ^%-\ "^ 7650 ' ^ ^ ' ^ C T ^ ;^ c^=-jf ^ <7d_.T^=>tr'"^ F ^ 
This introduct ion i s big, lac^-s s tuden t ' s pa r t i c i -
pat ion and savours of monotony. 
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1?« Sehool Broadeait For Class IX %gllfh 
Datt 
TIM 
13.11.1976 
10.36 A.M. 6,??0 P.M. 
%• broadeatt bagixit thus t-
Ballov Stadanta, 
In today's elaas va shall ta -^a up tha ehapttr 
•* Iha Difcovary ©f PtnlellUn " o f your English 
oeursa Bocf^ . Bitt f irst l lstan to this imisle* 
Boys - ^od Bomlng Sir 
Tsa^or - Good •oming boys 
Boys - Ihaa^ you Sir, 
Toachor - Voll boys soaatlaas you « l ^ t haao 
thoaght It stranga hov tha all^- tarns 
Into ctird. Do you '^ow Its raason ? M^y 
of you Ml|^t hara raad about It In your 
biology class. Bactarla eausa air- to 
turn Into eurd wfaloh va ta -^a dally vlth 
our food or ot&unilsa baetarla ara vary 
small llTlng things In the air , vatar 
and ground. SGBO baetarla ara not hamftil 
vhlla som era harsfUl and causa dlsaasas. 
Than baetarla ara so^saall that va eaanst 
saa than v l th <nr na^ad ayas. Ihaae aan 
only ba aaan throai^ aleroseopa,** 
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This lesson has bewi deTeloped in question 
answer fbm. It seens that the elmes has been l i f t e d 
to studio and the leston goes on In a natnral manner* 
the partlelpants in the derelopaent of this lesson 
are tea«her» Sethia, Ra^sh and Bhalla etc. 
AIR Patna Station also put out a series of 
sehool broadcasts for the tem January - Nay 1958. 
Ihe object of every series i s briefly indicated. 
Titles of prograaaes hare also been listed thus :-
(22) 1. Architectural Styles »-
A series Intended to acquaint the listeners 
vith different styles of architecture eTolyed in 
different periods of Indian history. 
(a) Bddhist Style 
(b) Jain Style 
(c) Nauryan Style 
(d) Qapta Style 
Ah 
(e) Magar Indo Aryan and Qiala -^yan styles 
(f) Afi^an style 
(g) Maghal style 
(h) Influence of laropean ardiitecture 
( i ) Modern style-functional and utilitarian. 
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2 . QgR FSSTIYiLS »-
Ihii Mrlts alBf at givlBg tfa* llflt«ii«rt SOB* 
ld«a of th« origin and slgnlfleanea of foatlTali 
and ths way thay ara eelabrated In dlffaraat parti 
of tha country. 
(a) Hasant PanehaMl 
(b) ShlTaratrl 
(e) Holl 
(d) ^^anaTaad 
(a) Birth day of Lord Mahabir 
(f) Oood Friday 
(g) Idul l l tar 
(h) Birth day of Lord Bkidha 
3 , gfORIBS IH gHQLISH YBR8E 
Iha aarias of faatur^ad tal^ is intandad to 
prasant sterlat from Siglish Taraa. Iha follovlng 
sarlas would ba faatnr^sad t-
(S?) Radio In School Riueation By C.L, Kapoor 
Pagas 31 to 35. 
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(») Lord T71ln*« Datai^tar, (b) 1h« Pl«d Plp«r of 
H8iB«llA, (e) Sohral iad Bagtn, (d) Blab op Hatto, 
(•) Joim (Mlpln, (f) laey Qray. 
4. SCBIIS FBOM RAMAIAIlA 
Th« purpoM of this terlas ! • to bring oat 
dlfforont aspeets of the character of Shrl Bma, 
(a) Shrl RflB and Kalicol (b) Shrl Ran and Dashrath 
(c Shrl Raa and La^shian-I (d) Shrl Han and 
La^ 'flhman II 
5, OREAT SCTSHnSTS ABB THPR AGglEYSMPTS 
Important Invlntlona and dlaooTrlot aade In 
Idth and fiOth eantarlas wi l l ba ooTorad. 
(a) Aiftaa Soabarran :- Qilorofom 
(b) Lonr >- Anaethetio ISthar 
(e) I>arvln i- Origin of tha apaelas 
(d) Llstar :- intlaaptie ^argary. 
(a) Isaac Navton t- QraTltatlon. 
(f) Pastaiir » Mierobas. 
(f) Balrd » Talavlslon 
(h) Pltalng I- Panldl l ln 
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6. 8CIBMTIFIC BPLAgATIOS OF SIMPLE PHBIOIIBIA 
It alMi at •iqplalnlng telantlf ie prlnelplas 
lnvolv9d in sona of tha erdlaary oeearraneaa of 
arary day obsanratlon. 
(a) What ma**^ ! a baa him ? 
(b) Why do tha stars tirlnlsla ? 
Ce) Ihy ean not fliftias liva on land t 
(d) Vhy do birds not fa l l to tha frooads ? 
(a) l*hat ma''as a t l ta fly ? 
(f) >Ihy do spidars not get eaai^t In thalr awn v«bs ^ 
(f) What aa'^ ae tha balloon fly ? 
7• Pnltad Mfttiona and the spacilisad Aganclas. 
This aarias alms at giving an account of 
TJnitad Nations and i t s spaeialisad Aganeias s-
(a) United Hations tb) ILO (e) FA0 (d) UHSSCO 
(a) WHO , (f) irilCBF ,(g) fiSCOS , (h) BCAFB 
8, BASIC IHBUSIRHS OF liiPIA 
It deals vith tha location, output and 
potential it ies of the aore inportant industries, 
(a) Cotton Textiles (b) Iron and Steel, (c) Jute 
(d) Sagar (e) #apar, it) Hl^ (g) Wool A Wdellsn 
Textiles (h) Ceaant (1) Gael IttniBf, 
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9. RSCRBATIQMS i-
I t lnelxi4«t diseassion on «etlvltl«s for l«liar« 
and eoapr^Midtf Stafe-aet3ng» Story tel l ing p«n -
frl«ndthlp S»'«tehlng magic trlo'-s* photography, 
vord building obsarrationt and axareisaa. 
10. M4J0R PBQJBGTS IH BIHAE 
It ineladas tar-t on Btf^aro's Ihamal Povtr 
Station Koal Project Qanga Bridge. 
11. SOME SAHSiCRIT PROTBRBS : 
This serias of broadeaits la Intended to 
explain and i l lu i trate tanakrit prorerbs Inoteatlng 
good habit•• 
(a) Face ealanlty vlth patience, dlaplay fOr 
glTeneas in preaperlty. 
Ilk 
(b ) A lorer of boota beooaes learned. 
(e) Be vho eauaea sufferings to other i s sure to 
suffer hlHself. 
(d) ^ntelligene« i s strength. 
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IS 
(a 
(b 
(e 
(d 
( • 
( f 
^ « ^ 
13 
( « 
(b 
(e 
(d 
14 
gPSSCH THAlMIHg IH HIHPI 
Toeallfatlon of lattar sounds 
Towal sounds 
Consonant sounds 
Aeesntaatlon 
How to pronoonee lat tar and words. 
Modulation In spa«<^ 
CA!ttBR8 FOR SCHOOL LSAVKHS. 
M«dl«lna 
Bdneatlon 
^nginoaring 
Mecdianioal tradas 
Storias,(a)Hana Sanga (b) Hana Fratap 
(c) ShlTaJl 
15. Sdiool Nagasina 
16. Dabatas 
17. Quia Prograaaas 
18. Qia Radio Taaebar t-
^ a radio taac^or v l l l answar (mastlons as'-ad 
by studant l l s t s n a r s . 
19. Iha vaa '^ In Retro spact 
20 . Ibay aarra tha country 
Iha sa i lor , Iht ^ I d l a r 
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?1. Story behind tht htad llxiAs. 
29,m Comanlty singing 
** lh« f0h«dul« vas r«Ti«v«d by th« Ghl«f -
Producer of Bdueatlonal Programaos at Dlraetorata 
Qmoral AIR. H« offorod tho folXowing eoniNBtt and 
as^ -ed tha ttatlon to ineorporata tha suggaatlons 
bafora finalising tba sehadala. 
Coamants And Saggastlons of «ia Chlaf Produear 
Qanaral. 
** In proparlng scteadalos* thoai^t should ba 
givan to ona point, Tis that the subjaets saXactad 
ihould ba amanabls to radio Badliui Broadcasts tHieh 
naad alaborata visual support should» as a rula, ba 
*^ •^  
tsson avoidad. In salaeting tal'*'ar8, eare should ba 
ta*-tn to • »— that only thosa baring first hand 
"novladga of tha subjaet ara eoanissionad. Broadeasts 
by parsons, yitio drav al l thair •^nowladga frea boo'-s, 
Ate 
cannot be rary convincing and vill net aa^ 'a good 
listening. 
Specific Criticism of Series. 
Architectural Styles. 
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" Ihe rang* of th« ••rl«s It a bit too vld«. 
Lltt«n«rs v l l l not find i t oaty to follov, nach lata 
to rataln tha subjaot natter. A aarlaa of thla typa 
unlaaa aapportad by aapla ylaual alda* haa not 
flrach ebanea of suoeatt. If tha atatlon can produea 
foldara glvlnir pieturaa, i l lastrating diffarant 
stylas of architactura» tha aarlaa May ba rttainad, 
otharvlda i t nay ba daletad. Listaning alona v i l l 
not giYa tha stndanta any Idaa of tha diffarant 
stylas of archltecttira, tha nunbar of broadcasts In 
tha sarlas nrix eotild be reduead vith eonsidarabla 
advantage. I t v i l l ba t l f f loult to sustain Intarast 
in this serias If i t artends or%r nina tal'-s, Iha 
f irst thraa tar-s i t i s sugt^stad, may ba eoablnad 
into ona, so may ba 6th and tha study maj ba aada 
conparativa. Similarly the Sth and 9th conld also ba 
conblnad. That v i l l bring do^ m the ntuabar of broad-
casts in this sarias to flva and ma^ -a aaeh broadcast 
nftra compact and salf contained. It v i l l also 
fac i l i ta te selective listening. 
Ibid. Jages 36 Paras 1,2,3 Paea 37 Paras 1,2,3,4,5,6 Page 38 Para 1 Pag* 39 Para las t . » » » » » 
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" teoaf tar-«rs Uited th«r« Is no architect. 
I t i s sugg«it«d ^ a t a eonpatant architect aay ba 
Ah 
loo*>ad for the broadeaats. It should not ba naeea-
flsary to distrlbata broadeaats in the sariat aaong 
a numbar of differ ant broadeaats. %at v i l l na' a for 
OTar lapping, vhieh ^ould ba aToidad, and thara i s 
also the ris*' that i f attaaptad by different paraons, 
their ylmr points «ay not alvays agree." 
ST0HI3IS IK YSR8B 
"For the success of this s-rrles, fb v i l l be 
necessary to boo'' a person baring a cultivated 
radiogenic TOlee. The broadcast should be related 
to creatiTe aetiYity at the listening •*—*• ! and 
Ihe stories aay be dramatixed by listening sehoolsi 
and sehools nay be encouraged to send draaalizad 
•arsion of the story. %e best attenpt aay ba put 
on the air in the next tem. ** 
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BBAPIHQS FROM SHGLISH PBOSB AHO POITBT 
" Th« pasiag«i and poaai s«l«et«d have not 
b«an Indieatad, This should bs dmis iaaodiately. 
In tholr abtanee It i s diff iealt to offar erltloisa 
and opinion. Tha progranna should ba pra racordad 
aftar tiiorough rehearsing. It should ba antrustad 
to a parson with sound '-novla^gc and training in 
phonetics." 
" Tha broadcast may ba confined to 'Seianea 
In the service of Madtnina and Sufgary," 
UNIOU PARLIAMBNT 
a, 
" 1!he broadeasts on the wor-ing of Parllaaant 
could ba faatur^ad. lou could have a aoe* session 
of the Parliament, or you could introduce a recordings 
tTfm tha spaediies of a fev par&iajnantariana and 
tta'-a i t a sort of actuality prograana. Transeriptiens 
eould ba supplied by the Headquarter a." 
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BBCBEAflOHS 
" Ihls Mrl«t w i l l not bt •asjr to pat aeirost 
on th« radio, parti oularly, tbe f i r s t tiio and th« 
f i f t h , on i^ iaglc Tric^-a" It v l l l b« neeassarr to 
raeaat the ser las . I t voald ba v i ta to laaTe tham 
out altogathar. 
SCIEKTIFIC EXPLANATIONS OF PHBIOMHIA 
** This t l t l a may be ehans«d to *Hov and why 
of things • It i s alvays good not to appaar padantie. 
OUR KAJOR PaOJBCTS Bl 5IHAR 
" Sarias of this typa nay ba fIl iad into 
largar parspactiva of tha country as a vhola. Wa 
aay ta^a flood control, and irrigation projaets of 
India and ineluda thosa of Behar as v a i l . That v i l l 
incidantal ly promota a widar itb Tision and a mora 
eorraet parspactira. Listanara should ba anablad to 
saa tha pietura of tha country as a i^ola and not 
aareiy as of a col lact lon of s tates , in a state of 
comparative i so lat ion ." 
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8?MECB TlAlHna 
m lh« bromdeaits should b« pr«-r«eord«d • f 
eoarM, «ft«r r«p«at«d and ear«ftil rthaartlng. If 
th«7 tam oat to b« lOally good, thay can ba pat oat 
by othar ttatioaa as vai l ." 
CoMmnity fllnflnf 
" Songs ^oald ba salaetad and thair taxts 
glTan. Ihay should ba sat to Kisle and pra-raoordad." 
Tha Haxt 8tap 
" Iha station th«i pxoeaadad to tha printing 
of ^ a panphlats. Soaa station bring out tiro and sons 
thraa paaphlats ona aaeh tam. Patna station vas not 
abla to sand panphlats to tha schools vail In tiaa. 
Iha panphlats also contain, among othar things 
Hints for BffaetlTa LI s t r i n g and suggastlcns fsr 
follow up wor^. Boo' l i s t s for ftirthar raadlng ara 
Invariably addad, Lists of films and film strips 
to support tha sound broadcast, ara fra<{a«ntly 
glTan. Iha panphlat contains a fav dlagrans and 
Illustrations but vrlttan nattar pradoalnatas* 
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Th« sehool broadeatt paaphlatt are lant to llttMilBg 
tdioolfl frta of charga. For soaa tlaas tha praetlea 
V"8 to aand than to tha Bdueatlon I>lractorata for 
dlftribatlon. With tha ragiatration of sdioolt by 
atatlQaa» tha paaphlati ara now aailad, dlraet to 
ragistarad adiools. Iha vhola quaatlen of gapportlng 
lltaratura to bao^ ' aoimd broadeatt a It baing azamlaad 
and a plan to pat oat coploatly lllattrated foldart, 
tapportlng dlffaraat tarlat and taparata notat for 
taadiara It imdar oontldaratlon. Planning of tdiadalaa 
for tha nhola yaar v l l l toon raplaea tha oarrant 
praetiea of tamly t<Aiadalat*" 
Ihut «a taa that tha tehool broadeattt of Patna 
Radio Station go a long vay In ineraating tha general 
'^^ novladge and onderatanding of tha pnpllt. Bat they 
are not direetly related to elats rooB taadiing of 
tba tehoolt. Let tki hope that tha adaeation anthortiet 
of Bthar State in collaboration vith radio pertonnelt 
v i l l try their best to bring radio lettont into 
clatt rooB of tiie tehoolt in near fatare. 
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Tttd.1 R»aii - Tirachi baT« bMn broadeastlng * 
t«rlts of procramcs on Qood Bngliah. lh« following 
•ztraet v i l l glTO M M I d o how th« progront i t 
prtparod tad ftlred. 
(24) QOOP BtOLISH . AMBCPYgS 
Ttadior - Ibday 1 aa going to say fOM^lng abofat 
'Mj«etiT«* Ton a l l ^^ nov vhat an adjae-
tlT« i s , don't you t v t l l , ean any ono 
gira • • tht dtflnltlon of an adjaetlTa T 
T«s Tou. 
Stad«it M adJaetlTa I t a vord to daseriba a 
noon. 
Taaebar Yas. Good.Can you now giya na an 
•zaapla or two, Jast to ahow wa ^^ nov 
what wa are tal^-ing about ? 
Studaat A good boy, A flna day. Iha swi i s hot. 
Taaehar Qood (bod { la that an ad^etiTa 7 Tas, 
wall, what word deas it qualify -
wall, graanarians say whan i t i s \is«d 
li'-a that i t uaad absolutaly or yon 
•ight aay i t aaans, your anawar w i^ 
good. 
(24) Badlo In Sehool Bdueation l^*C.L.~Kiipoor*Paga~17 
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hi th i s progr«ui« cxaet elast rooa atthod 
hat lM«i ftollovad, 1h«r« i s always a rlsic^sponta-
naity haiftg laerifieed at th9 altar of quality. 
School broadeaftt are alto prat oat from tha 
All India Radio Station Hydarabad in a ragalar 
aannor, A fev axtraett from Iha teriptt of radio 
letsont v i l l baar a fUll tattlnony of tha ttandard 
and font of breadeastt. 
1. Badio Laston in Bnglith For CUtt X 1976-76 
Latton Ho, e i 
Data of 9toadeatt 2.2.1976 
Tina 2.10 P.M. 
Duration 19^ ninntat 
Tap* »0« CISPL/HJ/92/10/21 
Topie Sba '^tt 
Parti elpantt ara Maggie, Die', Oaana and San Jan 
Xarrator in i t ia lat tha diseuttioii. It bagint at t-
Varrator H«I1«H9 oTary ona > Today's laston i t 
about taa^'at in vhieh you v i l l baar tvo 
Indian ttudentt and two foraign ttudantt 
talMng about ana'-at. Tha Indian ttadants 
ara ta'-ing tha foraign ttudtntt around 
on a ta ir . Md toaa jik9Tm soar Hydarabad 
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th«7 tav ft bftngXt tellftr. Th« tovipi ttndtBtf 
bmii^t ton* bangl«t and th« bangl* s«llftr l«ft« 
Llstftn to th« ttudtntt tal^-iag. th% foreign 
ftti4«itt ftr« I>ie* and Haggle. And tha Indian ttndants 
ara Oaana and Ban Jan. Iha f i r at iroloa yoa v l l l haar 
la Magglat. 
Maggla Ihan^ you Tory naah, Onana. This Is only 
tha aaoend day of oar tour and va lisTa 
alraady aaen toaathlng of raal India. 
Oaana Toa «aan tha bangla aal lar t 
Maggla Taa, I do, vas not ba narTallous. ^ y doaat 
yott vr l ta an art le la about hl« Dlr- t 
Die'- Why don't you vr l ta ona 
Maggla I 111 vr l ta ona about tha banglaa latar on. 
Dlev Why lataron ^ 
Maggla Baoauaa I hava not eollaetad anou^i banglas 
yat 
Dlo^ * ind have I eoUaetad anou^ bangla aallars ^ 
Maggie Coaa on, Die- This 1« not a Jo'-e, va hava 
In India tvo days alraady and ona of us 
lihould vrl ta scMsathlng. 
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Dir 
(^ana 
Maffl« 
Die'' 
On ana 
Haggl* 
Ranjan 
ind yoa haT« appointed • • to do th« vrltlng 
vhll* yoa tnjor yoursalf In tho gtmahlna. 
Md that Is a Jo'-e, If I nay wy io. 
Bat yoa ''nov, MaggiOi ha's ateady vrlttan 
th« artlelo and It probably nooda only ton* 
tond&lng np. H« «aa writing farloatly 
vhllo vt voro talking with tht bangla sailer. 
Was ha raally 7 %at Is iihy ha vas saying 
nothing most of tha tliM. Bat how sarprl-
slng I did not saa him vrlta any ^Ing. 
Of eoarta yoa did net. Ton would not ta*^ e 
yoar eyes off the bangles. Wall vhat shall 
we do next 7 
kg*' Ran Jan, Hare ha eonas, probably vlth 
neva of an altogether different types of 
bangles. 
A different "•-Ind of bangles . 
Well, they are bangles, yoa would not 
oara to wear. 
Ihdy shall be too nadi allwa. 
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I^e*' Ttfl, atnd th« ^Indn god ShlTa I s sappoied 
t o vtfir th«B* 
Macgl« Oh, na^^s ; I have 8«*ii pleturas of 
ShlTa vlth tna^ss eoitltd round his nee*' 
and vristfl. 
die*' And hare not %hey ever bitten hIn . 
Omana ^ e y nay haTe* tat then, they vfre vesting 
t ine and their poison because gods do not 
die." 
Ihis Is really a good Intrednetlon and exposi-
tion fa of STibjeet natter has also been nade In a 
beautiful and convlnelng nanner. %e lesson cones 
to I t s end as follows > 
Marrator And so the confersatlon goes on bat 
we have no nore tine to l isten to I t . 
So that w i n have to be a l l for today. 
ind new t i l l next tine good bye. 
Listeners good bye. 
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2. SCHOOL BBOADCASI 
(Radio L«tsen In ftigllsh for Class IX 1076-76) 
Lasson Ho* S4 
Data of Broadcast S3,1.1976 
TlM S.lOf.N. 
Taps Ro. CIEFVRD/9/24 
Topic " Lttcy Gray (Part -2) 
Iha lassm starts aa >-
Harrator 
Narrator 
Hollo, oTory <»0y vhat was the ttory 
In tha last radio losson T 
Lucy Gray. l*hat a tad story; >lhy hare 
thoy pat such a sad story In oar taxt 
bOCf'S ? 
Wall, vby do poots vrlta sa^sad storlas 
Beeaust such things happsn, I suppose 
Bat vho vrota this poaa ? 
Don't you reaeabar vho ? It vas 
WlUlsjH Words Worth. 
Did not you listen to last vaa^-'s lasson 
No I did not, I did not eoaa to school 
sast Friday. 
Wall, It i s good that you «ra prasani 
today. Ihare irl l l ba a oonrorsatlon Is 
today's lassOh . 
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larrator A oonTtrtatlon b«tir«tn Words Worth and 
Lucy Qray. 
R A convariatlon batvaan Words Worth and 
Uiey Qray 7 Ihiprt i s no saeh conTars^tion 
in the poan* 
Narrator Tou'ra rii^it • In the poam the poat Just 
t e l l s tts that he sav luey Gray onea. 
** When I crossed the wild, I ehaneed to see 
at braa'- of day, the solitary child." 
That i s what he says. 
R Ihen vhare has the conrarsaticn coae froa t 
Narrator From the radio taadiar' s head. I suppose, 
vhen Words Worth and luey CSray sat, they 
mist have tal'-ed, do not you thln^- ?" 
The conversation goaa s-
Foet Why are you playing by yourself l i t t l e girl 1 
Ate 
Lucy Why do you as*- mm that ? l^ist I not play 
vhen X am by aysalf ? 
Foot Of ccwrsft you way. Bat lAiara are your 
play nates ? 
Lucy My playmates ? 
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Po«t 7«t» your plATBatss, Ar« not ^^rt etb«r 
ehildrtn ^tio pimy vlth you t V^ore are 
yoar brothors t 
Laoy I hanro no brothors . 
Foot Wont your slftort play with you t 
Laey Bttt ^ haTo no s l t t t r t • 
Poet O) and play with yoar friondi than. 
Loey Who aro ny frianda t 
Foot ^ e cMldron In other eollagas . 
Laey ^ t this I t the only eollege In thii aoor. 
And aniay and Daddy and I are the only 
people vho l ire here. 
Poet What i s yoar naae l i t t l e girl t 
Laey Laey Qray. ind nho are y*u t 
Poet M]r nane la - - My sane i s Words Worth 
Willlaa Words Worth. 
Thas tti» tar- between the poet and Laey 
eontlnaes and finally ends as under »-
A TO lee " Ihat Is the story, Listciors. 
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Another Toie* - Bat Uief Qray s t i l l liT«t on t)w 
moor, joa. -^nov, And tho ofttn rons happily 
aerots tho moor ^'le^'lng tip t3i« povdti7 snov. 
And as sho runt, sh« tlngg a tang, vhleh 
%M»tlls In the vlnd. 
8 0 N 0 
this radio latton It vaU datlgnad, baaatlfally 
praparad and weeattfal ly put out for tha ttudants of 
sacondary sdiools In ttf Stata. 
3. School Broadeast 
Radio LassOD In l^glish For Class Tilt 1975-76 
Data of Broadeast • 20-1-1976 
Lass on Ho. S3 
Tlma - S.IO P.M. 
Duration - 18.40 mlnutas 
Rseordad on 17.1.1976 
Tapa No. CIlFI/HJ/40/8/23 
Titla - SAICRAin 
Tha lassoB baglns >-
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Narrator Hallo, arary body. What vas tha holiday 
yoii had on tha 18th t 
9 
3 
Sankrantl, Ma'-ara San'-rantl. 
Va call It 'PoBfral* In tha Sooth, Ihal 
Pan gal. 
Warrator Ma'-ar San'-rantl OP Ihal Pongal. 
9. I do not *'nov vhy ira ealabrata i t , bat 
I ean t e l l you hour va ealabrata i t . 
Harrater All r i^i t , hov do yoa ealabrata It ? 
3 
S 
We BaHi Pcngal and aat i t 
Md va giva ayary body laddua nada of thlt . 
Bkit nhat i t Pongal ? What i s aada of . 
How i s i s Bada ? 
DonH yoa '-nov i*i»t Pongal la t Wall i t s 
laada of t'leoy graan gran, brovn sugar eov*s 
nllt- . - Bkit I an not tha ona vho should 
t a l l yoa vhat Pongal i s nada of or hov i s 
i t nada. My nothar v i l l t a l l you a l l that 
i f you eona hona and sha v i l l also shov yoa 
lAiat i t ' s li^a and hov i t i s nada» ind 
ttim you ean aat i t and aaa vhat i t tastes 
l i ve . 
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Harrater Bat It this al l you do to e«l«brat« 
San'-rantl ? 
Just s i t dovn and aat Pongal T Tail us 
how yOQ ealabr»t0» tha day from tha baginning. 
3 Wa also giva otir eovs and biillo«*'S a holiday 
f glTa tham bath and paint thair honis in 
flowing el9ttrs« Va gira tboM planty of food 
and no i»oi*-, 
9. Va gat up aarly in tha morning and haTa a 
bath, ^an va vateh our fathaa as ha doas 
surya Puja. 
Narrator Mov why doas ha do l^xya Puja on San*-rantl 
day. 
S X do not -^nov I shall go hiaa and ar- hla 
\lhj ha doas i t . 
3 But I can t a l l you why Surya PuJa Is dona 
AW 
on San^ratl. It Is baeause tha sun bagins 
his 'tlttrayana* Ha start a to aora north. 
? Ha starts to more north. But tha sun doas 
not nova. Its tha aarth that movaa. %at Is 
vHat ay seianea boo^ says 
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M i 
3 Bat Sftn -^raiiitl o«l«bratlOR b«g«n b«for« 
althoa^ i t Is th« tarth that turns roond, 
y s t i l l s«7 that son rl ias and sati do 
not ira ?." 
In this v«7 tha eonTarsatlon eontinaas and ands 
as undar <-
HarratoT ** Tadhlsthlra eallad a l l his sabjaets 
tcgatSiar for his birthday ealabratlons. 
Tha gatharlng wss fary larga indaad bat 
arary ana ata anoagh tor thraa days. Tha 
happlast nan vas Bhlna. He vas rary fond 
of sating. Ha lovad laddus, j l labls and 
vhat not. His plaa«ira was Indasd difficult 
to daseriba bat paihaps aasy to Inaglna. 
How tha navs of thf> In aodianstibla vassal 
spraad far and vlda and paopla bagan to 
fathtr tofathar In the forsst In thousands. 
Ihan ona day i t vas I>uryodhana*s birth day. 
Ha inritad a l l his paopla for tha ealabrat* 
Ions bat only a fav tamad up for tha faast. 
All tha othars had gona to Tudhlgthlra to 
tha fbrast." 
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This radio Itsson has b««n dsslgntd on 
selontlfle linos and dosoxros oar laudation vsll* 
1!hus vo arrlTe at the eonelaslon that aany 
AIR stations aro putting oat radio lasson eoaorlng 
dlfforont aroas of odueation In a systsaatie and 
rogular aannor. Thoy ara both up to tY» aar- and 
•ffoetlTo to a eonsldorabls axtsnt. 
VOBK DQHB BX DIFFBRBIT AaSHCISS IN THIS FISLS 
AVD IHB BELATED ONBS BOTH DT INDIA AND ABROAD 
Thoro aro thraa aajor dorolopaonts In tho 
flold of hroadeastlng, Thoy ara Froquoney Modulation 
(F.M.) TT. and Faeslnlla broadeastlng* In India tha 
use of Fraqunoy Modulation for odue-^tional parposas i s 
s t i l l in i t s in i t ia l stags. Bat in I7SA thera ara 105 
radio ohMinals availabla batvawi 5S0 and 1600 kilo* 
eyela on tha eonrantlonal dial* Thasa days thara ara 
about 970 stations using thasa diannals. 
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FM ^ann«lt art fr«t trom OT«rlapptngt and lattr-
f«r«ne«i vhleh ar« r9Tj eomon In ibaplltadt aodula-
tlon (iM) ehannali. Btf«rrlng to the n t l l l t y and 
tafaty of NF Mv. William B. L«T«nnsoa aaya t . 
( ^ ) ** FM fltatlon on tha othar hand, broadcast In 
the uppar raglcm of tha spactron wfaara thara Is aora 
rooB. Baeh FM itatlon has baan asslsnad t i a *room vay' 
SOO ^'lloeyelas vlda or 20 tiaas vldar than a eonvan-
tlonal ona. Only 76 pareaat of thasa c^annal vldtb 
na(^ d ha usad for tha prograa thus laarlag a safaty 
sona batvaan tha adjaeant ohannals to gaard against 
OTorlapplng* Tha not rasnlt la that tadmleally 
hundrads of FM radio station ean ba astabllshad 
through oat tha country vithoat naeassarlly causing 
Intarfaranea,** 
(85) Tcschlng Through Radio By Vllilaa B.Lere&son 
Paga 444,45 Para 5 ( Jvm% 1945) lav Tor-. 
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t«X«Tlslon i s a Tcry fipilfleant aATane* in 
th« fl«ld of t«dinologT. through I t sound, sight 
notion and aetAality ara plaead at the sarriea of tha 
taaehars. It i s a eostly affair naant fOr advanaad 
cotintrlas only. T? brings to tha paopla in thair 
hoaas a conplata naans of ttncifliftitxlKiBacxMlii* 
ItxS4MWi< instantanaocis participation in tha slj^ts 
and sonnds of th« vhola ontar world. It i s mora 
real is t ic than avin t9ie motion pietures baeausa i t 
projaets tha prasant instead of t3ia past, 
FACSDCILB BaOAPCAgKWO 
This Is another teehnologieal progress in the 
domain of adueation. Mr. W.B. Laranson says * 
(i^) Ihe term " faesiaile as used in this sense 
can be simply defined as tha breadeastlng of printed 
material. W-B talarision, i t has to do with s i ^ t , 
bat, nnll^a teloTision, i t laaTas a eopy of tha 
original material vhieh ean be referred to at any 
time. 
CS6) Teaching Ihreu^ Radio W.B. Laranson 
Page 489 , Paras 2,3,4,5 ft 6 . 
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" Ihe operation of faei lni l* broadeaitlng 
i s aaalofoas to that of rogalar toimd broadeaitiiig 
At the sanding and, Instaad of aaploylBg a nlero-
phona to ple^- np sound vavas, tha faeslalla systaa 
araploys a photoalactrle eal l s or alaetrle a3ra, to 
ple^- up tha •arlatlons In l l f^t vavas raflaetad 
froB graphic copy (sueh as pletaraa, taxt, oaps or 
drawings) that Is balng soannad bf tha alaetrle 9f, 
These electrical Inpnlses are ampHflad and trans-
Bitted throu^i standard broadcast transmitters," 
At t^e receiTlng end the facsimile signals 
Ah 
are pac^ 'Cd up bgr the radio reeelTer, bat Instead of 
being used to produce sound waTes through a loud-
ipea^-er) they are made to actual tha printer media-
nlsm and produce blac*' and white half-tone aar-s In 
accordance vllAi the original material at the 
transmitting end." 
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** Ihui tht r>tfn«r of a faet la l l t Mt vhilt 
listening for Instane*, to a eoo^lng tohool pregraa 
ean alto reeolvo eoplot of the raelpas by faetlBlla. 
A tal*' on nov dross ean bs l l lustrattd ^ photografhs 
and oTin pattoms vhleh ean be tised later. A nevs 
eonmentater Vhlle dlseusslng world eroits ean supply 
h i s listeners vlth aaps for referenee. Vuseroas 
other uses are apparent, the Written naterlal Is 
reprodneed on a role of paper vhldi has been placed 
in the faeslBlll tmlt.** 
** In aecoapllshlns this vlreless printing 
Tsrlous reproduetlon systens have been used sueh as 
photo graphle, the eleetro ehsnleal and the earbon 
paper printer sethods. It Is U^ely, heverer that 
teadier*s ehlef Interest Is not In the teehnlqnes 
used but In the possible applleatlens to ^ e 
furtherance of educatlcm." 
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In a poor ceuntxr l^*** India tha faestalla 
broadcaatlBf Is a t l l l In tha laaglnatlon of tBa 
radio and adtieation anthoritiat. Daa to faaiXiiy 
of funds i t has not yat taan tha l i f^t of tha day. 
Bat in adTanead oetoitrias li^a USA, Canada, iaa-
tral ia , W«at Gamany, Franea, Japan and U.K. 
faeaialla broadeasting i s ful l vogua. 
Radiorision programes ara mora usaful and 
ralarant than Ti programaas as far at tha situations 
for languaga taaehi^g ara coneamad Badiorision 
i s a radio broa^^east or a tapa raeordad progrunna 
going vith s t m slidas projaetad at saitabla 
stagas aeeordlag to tha (juara givan ( and as a t i g 
or a shistla signal 14.4. 
It i s also a Tary aacpansira wathod of 
taae^lng. In oar eojjjntry i t has not y<*t baan 
introdnead aran in natroT)oinan towns, VMla using 
tha following praeautions anst ba takan. 
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1. l i iur« that the quality of recording Is up to 
the map'-
f>. Conplete dar-ness i s not neoessaiy for pfojtetloa 
purposes. A daylli^t sereen i s a good altematiTe. 
But quality of picture for so«e T1 ewers «ay be 
reuned if due care Is not ta '^cn to prevent rays 
of gonllght entering the roos. 
3. Ma'-e sure tbat erery Ylever has a clear riev 
of the screen. 
4* The f irst sieving experience should be quite 
satisfactory so necessary preparation oust be 
nade before hand. Do not stop ^ e tape during 
the prograane les t the interest of the listeners 
should flag. 
5. Hare the tape recorder or the loudspeaker near 
the front of the class and near the screen so 
that ^ e sound aay coae fron close to the 
picture. 
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Radio vor-«hop i s rtally a placa vhare v* 
g«t a fTOgramma raady. It i t a ^ind of laboratory 
for axparlnantationi traininf and praetiea In broad-
easting taehniquaa as wall as adueatlonal eotxrsat of 
study. Students banefit nudi fr<»i tha eraativa aspaet 
of vor shop aetirity. For instanee school vor-shop 
givas stimlation for many typas of spaa^ vor*', 
aiming towards elarlty and sffsetiTenass* By i t pupils 
gain ^novladgast eocfidanca undarstanding, er^Ftieal 
judg«B«it, interest in vriting and ability to iror-
vith others. For 8<^ool the vor- ihop has a medium 
for moulding sehool opinion and getting edueational 
aetiTities b&e'ed. Inspite of a l l i t s usefulness 
there are very fev countries vhieh ean elaim to hare 
ve i l organized net vor- of radio vor-ahops. i l l 
India Radio i s aetirely thiaHLng in this direction. 
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Wire broadeattlng i t a method of bringiag 
radio prograaunat to oar honas. Jatt as in a talaphona 
systaa hoaaas ara virad liy tha private or publie 
agencies and a nonthly gabacription i s Oharged far 
the pregraaaas prorldad. If ean aaaily be introduced 
in c i t i es vhere the cost of viring i s coaparatiTely 
lev. 
%is sfistea i s really a boon for our own eountry 
beeauta radio sets (tae to their high prices, are not 
possessed by a l l 'v l th this Tiev AIH on experlaental 
basis stirrayed the areas of Lodi Colony, Karbalaf 
AliganJ, Ihyagaray^ ^agar and ^starba lagar and 
introdneed the service in these areas bat due to 
apathy of subseribjfs the adi«ie alaost ended in 
SBOt^ e* It vas because the revenue vas Rs. 40,000 
in the year 1965«^6 against the estiaated cost of 
Rs. 60,000. Unless the service is given ful l and 
vide publicity i t ia bound to suffer a loss . 
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t%ilt«d Klngden has ltsa«d Iie«ae« to toM 
eonptnl«t to use toloetad BBC prosramoi on vlr« 
for gabserlbors on payavit of a reasonablt foe to 
th« Post Mastor 0«B«ral. Tha ratponilMllty tor 
nalntalnlBg the eonnaetlont In food ordari la that 
of tha lloanea holdar. Ihara ara about ljO,00,000 
s'abserlbars aa againat 1,00,00,000 radio raealTora. 
In oar eoontrr M iadhra Pradaih was parhapa 
tha f irst to Introdnea this syttaa In Its tan mmlel-
pallt las as aarly aa in 1947. Xt wantad to axtand 
vira broadeastin^ to doisastle sabseribars in 1956. 
but Ministry of Infoncatlon and Bioadeasting did not 
giv a graan slff^id. Any vay thia systaa baeausa of 
i t s u t i l i t y and aoonony dasarras ful l attantion of 
tha onthorltias and aganeiaa eoneoTnad. 
In addition to thasa adueational f i laa, raoordad 
lassons on Taroua subjacts, miero fHaa, also oan go 
a long vay in iaproring tha laamlng and taadi^ng 
proeaduraa In our schools. 
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Th«rtfor«, a l l OovcnsMiit and volimtaxT organliatlont 
and agflneiasy Intaratted in tha oaaaa of adueatlan, 
nuft iiava It a point to giva a praetieal idupa to 
tha abova aantlonad Bj»tmta and adiaaaa halplng In 
tha f^rtharanea and hattarmant of aeihool adueatlon 
In our eoimtrjr* 
UTILITT ASS imcnnSIIBSS OF SCHOOL BII0ADCA8T8 
IH THB SSCOMDAST SCHOOL IDUCATIOI OF OOB COtmnor. 
School broadaattf can aa'-a oat aaaondarr 
s^ool adueatlon nora vsaftil, naanlngfal and 
affaetlya. At praswit tha tarvlaa i t noitly ragional* 
Tha main alst of aehool broadcasts i s to halp tha 
taaebar in his job. Ihay intand to ooBinnieate 
^ovladge to tha pupils in thair ehosan sabjaets and 
to dsTalep thair powar of imdarstandlng as vai l as 
vld«a thalr aantal horlson. Thay ar« to round off 
tha syllalwses and brldgt tha gap axisting aaong 
various branehas of '-novladge. 
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8A«ol t«xt boo*'! generally glTe InfsnatlCB 
by the l i f t , 1h«y have nothlnc to do about thoir 
•oelal ralavanea and thair relation to the dally 
erperleneea of the ftadvita aa r l t a l and prodnetlTe 
•enbera of the eoumnlty. Broadeaatt are ipeelally 
Intended to e l i c i t the aoelal relevanee of ^novltdge 
They ean be alao need as poirerfol Initnuient of 
emtreylng to the puplla the peraonallty of onlnent 
spea^-er. Q«ia rally in oar eountry yoang boys and 
girls do not hare an opporttmity to neet aen and 
vonen of national or international repute. B t^ on 
radio receiving set they Tery well l isten to their 
learned tal^-s and feel the lapaet of their perso-
nalit ies* 
Sdiool broadeasts aaet not be ta^en for soae 
thing different fren elass rooa teaohing and learning, 
they are indeed part and parcel of elass aetlTlty. 
For exaaple a story listened to on the reeelTlng set 
ean be easily dramatised by students In their sOheels. 
. 458 • 
Radio UssoBS ar« g«n«rall7 dtslpiaA to Ineroat* 
th« Mioifl«df« ttid eoBpr«h«nslon of tho vor-inff of tho 
bo4i«s» ninds nnd btihaTloar of aaa and vonoa IITIAC 
aroond tho pupilt. %07 oftta ala at prorlding 
gonoral odnoatlon to oar dilldrcn, i^leh It of mxprmm 
iBportaaeo In making th«s fully toolaliatd bolngt* 
3h«T alto proTont tehool odaea^ion frcni boeoalag 
naehuiieal ttudy of diffarent ttibjaott and toplet. 
Broadeatt i t not a Ittton in tho t tr let tonto 
of the torn. It I t a ttreng foundation on vhleh a 
nodol latton ean bo proparad by tha toaohor. It lAioald 
not only tat i tfy tha eurlotlty of tha l i tttaart bat 
alto ora i^ta In thaa a patso$t for loam^ng. Clait -
rocm latton dorolopt tpontanooatly bat broadeatt It 
pro plannod taaat vor*'. Iharaforo i t thoald ba nodarata 
In nataro, tiapla in argaaantt and elotely oonaaetad 
vlth tha day to day oAparlaneat of tha aadianea. 
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0 
Bioaaeafting 1>« • tort of p o m ^ a Ispaet en 
onr nodam elTll l iatlon. It aoaldi tht taitoa, %pti-
tndti and oatlooc- of oar paplXt. It It Inttnnitntal 
In forming pnblle opinion alto . %t unfortimataly It 
hat not j%t boeonio an attabllthod touret of odueatlGn 
in oar eoantry. Ihtra la no donbt ttiat AIR tp«ridfl 
about Rs. 3|00,000 ptr ytar on tdiool broadoattt and 
1300 hon.rt ar» <^ tvo1»fl to tuflh programBat, But thlt 
Is only a drop In tt'e ocean baeaaia our tnbeontinant 
i s too big and b&puiatton too naagra to tuff lea tha 
pooulatlon* 
In tTrSA broadeaating i s conaidarad to ba an 
hononrabla profassion bat in our own eoontry, i t Is 
only a tida batinats* Paoplt do not cfeoota to broad-
eatt aducatlon at a earaar. Ihay go to tha radio 
at at ion and giro than prograaaias only to hara th% 
satisfaction of baing on tha air or hoard by tha 
paopla larga mwbart. )foeh i s t t l l l to ba 
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lh« t*aoh«rs vho «•• bioadeatts tor elags rooa 
l l f ttnlnf , ar« f a l l j avar« of th« faet that radio 
losaons glTt aeeats to a aimbor of ttaafal InfornatlOB 
and pForldo selantiflo Intorprotatlone and lllttttra* 
t loni whloh onrloh the eontant of thoir elats roea 
teachfng. We nay here ta^e the exaapltfl> Boabay Kadlo 
Station vhleh ^ a regiAir manner putt ont broadeaiti 
on snbjeete encli at History, <3eography, Langaage, 
Literature, Nature study, Seienee and the hcmanlties 
over and abore. Iheae broadeatts try to s tr l 'e an 
equibbriwi betveen Tsrlons aubjeets and areas of 
peneral '-novledge, stralf^t tar-a, dialogues, dra«a-
tisations and feature programes lend oolour vigour 
and l i f e to radio lesson for sdiools. 
But ve imist alvays be?r in mind that sdiool 
broadcasts should not be l i t era l ly linked up with the 
syllabesiis or courses of study nreseribed for the 
schools. I t Is because they are by no chance an end 
in themselves but merely a aeans to enable ttie 
students to rise to the fnlness of their mental, 
physical and aoral stature* 
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Ttaditrs md tan^t uhll* littcnliiK to 
fl€bool broadeasts in th« olassy baooao fallow parti-
cipants and eona rmvj elosa to aaeh otiiar. Iha taaehar 
now baeonas a frltnd, philoaophar and gnlda for tba 
stndants. Ihia aanta of fallovAlp pronotas a 
eooparatlTa affort in ^ e proeass of laaming. Aftar 
tha braadeast i s orar th« stndants mdar tha laadariAilp 
of tha taaehar should orlt leal ly axaaina tha lasson 
and arriTa at eartain conelasiona. Such a practiea 
v i U anabla tha elass to davalop a oritloal approach 
tovards th<§ raal5tlcs of the vorld, 
Birary sdiool broadeast oan ba elassiflad into 
thraa parta, tha praparxtlon, the actual broadeast 
and tha conelasion. Iha affactiva folftov «p aetiyitias 
a ay dapand on tha natura and eontant of ISia broadcast. 
Stndants should ba sacgastad to drav aapa and aa^ -a 
charts daacribing tha sabjaot aattar of tha radio 
lasson. %it this praetiea shoald not bacoaa a fbraal 
tast or also tha stndants voald avaid i t . 
StlActlen of tiMfal t«rl«f of ¥readeafltg i s 
a Tory laportant •attar. Taaehar on ttia baali of 
h i s axporlonea and ^-novladga ihoaU do tha Joliar 
pioMng and ahooslng Toxy oaraftally. It v i l l aa^a 
tha listanlnt nora profltabla and dallghtfal. tha 
quality and aduoational Talaa of seliool broadeaata 
depand on thair bolng tlBoly aaaaonabia, aiapla, 
elaar and intarasting. Fixad t i t l a prograaaai gBcb 
ara ' How things bagam Hov thay vor- ara unlToraal 
anoaglh to eoTor a isnbar of tepies for ^ a dalight 
and profit of listanars in tha sehools. 
Sd&ool broadoaita ara a sort of axtra 
rosonreas that go va i l vith botf'Sy f i las and piotnras. 
Thay oan eraata ataoaphara, axeita anotioni s t i r 
iaagisation and proro*^ thoughts. Ihay bring tha 
axtamal vorld into tha elass rooa and aa^ a^ tha 
pupils shara tha azporianeas proridad to thaa. Tha 
draaatisation of storias and ineidants in broadcasts 
has a diraet cppaal to tha studtfits of a l l aga 
groups. Ihay hara tha plaasara of involvoaant and 
participation ali^^a. 
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Scfeool broadeattg oft«n give saeh Infomfttlon 
as i s not •at l ly aTillablt to a taaehar and in a 
f«ni tiiat ean net bt praetioally matdiaA In tha 
clata Toosi. ^ay ara spaalally usaAil In « a l l 
schools vlth llBltad faei l l t ias and pai%iealarly in 
thosa vhieh ara situatad in far tXraag araas of tha 
Stata. Thasa adueational programas shoald ba 
ragardad as an Intagral part of tha vhola laandBg 
situation, thay shoald haly in i t s snoeass rathar 
than doBinata tha Stata of affairs. Taa^ar*s rola 
in stri^'ing tha balanea i s rary signifieant and 
h i s adrance planning at a l l stagas i s of parawrant 
iaportaaea. If ha i s 111 praparad hinsalf, his 
studants <mn not a a ^ tha bast and nost affftdtiva 
usa of sehool broadeasts. 
SffaetiTO adueational broadeasting i s possibla 
only nhan auttial ralationshijf axists batvaan tha 
adaeational broadeastar and tha largad listaaars. 
In prograanas naant for group raeaption, tha political 
aspaet i s oftan apparsnt and i t i s tha duty of tha 
taaohar to sava tha pupils from pol i t ieal or party 
indoet riiiat ion • 
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Th« ?0 •limtei tcbool breadeatt la to fions 
a pari of the total laaralng altaatlon* I t anft net 
be an laelated azperlttiee In Ana 35*10 alnataa class 
period, Mudi tlaa should be glren tttr the radio 
leaion to aia*'e Its saxtatuH edueatlonal lopaet. In 
aeeendaTy stfiools It la neeessarr to proirlde f^r 
a double period or to earry OP. the nor- In the 
follovlnf peMod. 
Both the tea^era and atndeata ahonld be 
•eatally prepared to l isten to the broadeaat* ^ e y 
irast haroe their recpilslte aaterlals vlth then. 
Teaeher i s ezpeeted to glre a brief Introdnetion 
to the elasa before hand so that the pupils «ay not 
feel dlffimilty In assimilating the content of the 
lesson* Besides thiSt teadier aast n i i s ensure the 
following before the broadcast starts $ 
1. If the e^ipnent i s in place and ftoetlonlng 
properly. 
?• Are the Materials for experinents during the 
broadcast and followup ready. 
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3 . Can oblldr«n h«ar and ! • • adaqaataly. 
4, T«aeh«r i t to introdnea brlafly S A ^ points 
of ^ « prarloas bread east a and oatllaa tha 
eoning <«•• 
5, Writo Im hlAt^ board naaott vorda or phratai 
that aro na^aasarjr for tha undaratandlng of 
tha progrwHio. 
6 . Ibiaara If tha elaat has aasontial hlatorloal 
and goo graphical bao '^groimd Infoniatlon. 
Tha taaehar* a rola during tha broadeaat ^oald 
not bo patalvo OBO booaaso ha oftan aoti tha toao of 
tha oxparloneo. If ha laa^a at a eortaln pointt tha 
elais al io follevt aalt, i f ho eoneontrataa tho 
elaa? la aero l i ^ l y to ooneontrata and i f aona hev 
his Intoratt i s distraetod, tha i^ola elass a losas 
Intorost In tha prograrao. This Sharing of axparianeo 
by tha taaehar and tha tani^t la Tory important and 
i t eontribatoa naeh in astabliihing a eloso ralation-
ahip of autnal partnarihip and undarstandlag. Kota 
taking by tha elass ihonld bo disoeuragad boeaase i t 
v i l l t o l l adrorsoly on tho listoniag of tha prograwM. 
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fhe MflponM of th« pupils to th« progrtMN i t 
••17 important. Do not umb thta. (HTO th«i fa l l 
opportunity to Toice thoir Tiovt romctioni, eOBBwtt 
and sngtostlont* 
Tho naln aetlTitias vhibh toadhor oneottraftt 
and doTolops in tha class, dopands largaly on agas, 
abi l i t ias and aptitndas of tha pupils, on tha natara 
m 
and pnrposa of tha partienlar progranaa sarias and 
on tha adueational objaetlTas ha baars in his Bind. 
In ordar to ansnra i f his pupils hara raally followad 
tha broadeast, ha nay inYita tmr or thraa naabars of 
tha elass to ralata nain points of tha broadeast to 
thair ovn axparianea. This nay gira a good opining to 
furthar linas of davalepBint, 
Blteussion in tha elass as a vhola v i U prere 
to ba Bora nsaful and produetiva prorldad i t ta^as 
place in tha forn of saall groups. I>aTaloplng elass 
disenssion raqniras r^il l , intalliganoe md praetiea 
both on tha part of tha taaehars and tha pupils. 
SonetIB a a short raeapitnlation by tha t e a s e r of 
tha salient points in eertain edueatlonal programBas 
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•ay proTld« yalual^l* r«tiifere«Miit* %t a^old 
dls8«etlAg th« prograna* ItMlf . 
DiteoTaxy of tehool*t own toelaX and ealtnvol 
•^Xlta in rolatlon to points raiaad in th« broadoatt 
•nablat popilt to laam midh fren paraonal obaorration 
sharponad by tha atiBralnt of tho radio loston. Oat 
lida toar wi l l a l l tha mora aztand atadants first 
i ^ 
hand axpaSianea* I t i s oft an adrisabla to s a ^ 
arranfaaont for tha v i s i t s of oatsida spoa^r to 
tha s^ool to eolneida with a projaet in prograss. 
For Instanea at saoondary sdiool layal tha youth 
loiployBant Offiear night addrass the tienapars ytko 
hATS just hoard a Ixniitioas broadcast on tha saiia 
aspaet of earaar* 
Stndants can pat on raoord thair obsarratlons 
or foalings aftar broadcasts not only in vritlng bat 
also by elna an'^  s t i l l photography, taparaoording, 
painting or vyn sodalling. A Tisibla and product 
of a l l thesa way coma In tha form of vail axhlbits 
(Charts Baps and frlasas ate) . 
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8oi« raAio l^sse^aay lead to ertatiye •xpi«MlOR 
both hr t«m«»i«r and the tani^ht. Scan tlM« a elagt 
•ay vant to listan tha pzogramM jast for plaatuf*. 
Rara taadiar v l l l hava to grant tha*^  this eoneagtlen. 
Ah 
On tha othar hand a elaat nay not li^a to dlaoaat 
things jatt aftar a progimnaa haeansa of tha powtrfal 
anotlonal Inpaet on than. In that eaaa taaehar aast 
postpona tha dlalogaa for SOAO ethar snltabla tin*. 
Beoordad broadcasts ara of lanonsa Talua. Ihay ean ba 
nsad at any eonvanlant tina by tha taaehar and tha 
pnplls. In ordar to ansdra an Idaal llstwilng condi-
tion tha taa^ar nnst alvays baar In nind tha following 
gttlda llnas . 
1. tJsa a good quality outdoor aarial to raduea 
axtamal Intarfaranea and Iwe^ '-groimd nolsa* 
?• Aftar Xattlng Utte radio sat vara up for a 
eoupla of nlnutasy ehae*- tuning dally bafora 
using tha broadeast. 
3 . Tha sound v l l l ba elaarar If tha tona control 
Is adjustad to glva nova trabla (elaar and 
crisp and lass bass (daap and nallov). 
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4* S«e If dlff lealt aeouatie oondltiOBt In a 
rtioimaing hall or class rocsi eaa ba iaproved 
by dravlng enrtalns iihara arallabla or slapla 
aooustleal traatnsBt, 
5. Estiva i f the Tolcna ecntrol glras snoagh 
smmd for ths l lstaasr farthast avay to haar in 
eoBfort vlthoat It balng too h i ^ for thosa In 
front. Ma*'a off and on spot eihae*^ s on llstanlag 
eonditlons In Tarloas parts of tha elass rooa 
to ba sura that thay ara satisfactory for a l l 
tha Ustanars praaant thara* 
Thus i t i s qtiita elaar that radio and setmd 
aquipaant i s a praraciaisita to tha nsa of radio in 
sfiliools. Withoat ra(9io raeaiTlng aat taachars can 
not l is tsn to broadeasts in thair elass rooa>vitaioat 
raeord and transeription playars^ Thay also cnn not 
na^ a^ affaeti^a tisa of adaeatlonal recordings vithocrt 
satisfactory a«inipnent. 
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Watlon vld« sehool breadeatts aeeerd eomnon 
•dnoational «xp«rl«ie«s to a l l tha adioola of tho 
eoontiy. Thay halp In tha unification of eountry* i 
adaeatlon. I t hat rldi raaoureat In enq>arisan to 
rai^lonal or loeal broadoasta i^leh aay ba plannad 
and constnietat! to f i t tha fpaelfle earrlealar naads 
of a eonaonity. 
Iha following ara aoaa sain erltarla of a good 
sehool broadeait* 
1, A aehool broadeatt auat ba eonslttant v l ^ tha 
prlnelplat and aaplratlona of Indian faealarln 
and daaoeraey. 
a. A school broadeatt Is to ba tnna idth tha 
eo-earrlealar pnrposas of tha schools and of 
tha elass VOOM. S^ool broadcasts ara basically 
eoaplaB«atary to l^e sehadnlad oonrsa of study 
and to tha dally wor*' of thm class. 
8. A school broadcast mat ba acenrata and 
snthantlc in Its prasantatio n of Infomatlon, 
Issaas and parsonalltlas OTar and abora. 
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4« A ic^ool broadeast ihoald mB>% uta of thota 
irasoareat iihieh ara p«ealiar to raAlo. For 
inttanea va aay ta«'«, eonnantiy dranatle aests 
apot broadeaatf fron tha aeanaa of araiita and 
intarrlava vlth famoaa paraonalitlas. Ihaaa 
ara loaa of tha Inataneaa of tmlqua poaaibilitiei 
of radio. A sehool broadeaat fanarally eontri-
bataa adnentlonal axparlaneea ^idk an ordinary 
taaehar ean not prerlda vlthin tha class rooi. 
6. A adiool brmideaat shoald hava aueh sabjaet 
aattar as fulta to tha aaturlty laral of 
llstanlng paplls. Taaehars too ihoald ba earafgl 
maoagh to ehooaa breadeasts vhosa eontant i t 
vlthin tha raaeh of oonpr^aBSlon and anotlonal 
aaturity of thalr dlselplas. 
6. A adiool broadeaat m f t ba elaar and aaslly 
midarstandabla to tha pupils. A primary naad 
la elaar nolia and fraa recaption. Broadcasts 
shetild use sueh vords, phrases and Ideas as 
are fasHlar to students. 
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7 . Finally a broadeatt ihoald b« Intarestlng and 
dal i^tf t i l for tha l l i taaars. If fhould ba fraa 
fxoB dallnats and borada&s. It auat hava 
appealing <liaraetarfl» Ufa ll^ «a dialogaaa, 
eonfliet intanaa and aaspenaa. 
AnnoaaeMianta iAioald ba eriipy to tha point 
and Intaiaatlng. MArard pcaaaa ahoald ba aToldad. 
Scripts of annoaneaaant thoald ba typad vlth doabla 
•paeiag so that tha annovDioar may not fOal dlfflenity 
In raadlAf tal'^s and raperta shoald ba broadaaat by 
tha eantral distribatlon systaa of tha school If 
thaio Is any. Vavs •ma^ botti of sdiool OTants, 
national and Intanatlon nay ba duly raportad. Scripts 
itieald ba praparad in adiranea and ba glTan to school 
broadcasting eommlttaa far parusal and approral. 
Vlnnars of the ravards In ganas and sports of tha 
aellaga ^ould ba Intanriavad at tha radio station. 
Mspntabla sabjaets nay ba diseussad by • gratip of 
stndants to tha kanaflt of tha listanars. Tariaty 
prograsmas ba organised vith tha halp of stadants of 
different classes. 
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Draaatlsatlo ns haT« iraeh app«al for partlelpants 
and llttanars ali^-a. Baeltal and eonearts prograimat 
T 
should ba alapla !mt aDpaaling. taa^ars v l l l as -
-eartaln vhleli progranmias hava dlraet Influanea on tisa 
parsonallty foniatlon of tha stu'^ants. Siibjaets to 
ba eoTarad for school broadaasts lihonld ba salaotad 
In eonsnltatlon with tha Haads of Seheols* For PlannlBg 
radio lassons, Planning Comlttaaa of subjaet taaehars 
shotild ba sat up at arary radio station originating 
scSiool broadeasts* Ihls voald ba oTar and abera tha 
CottsnltatlTa Panal for Sdaeatlonal Broadcasts vhleh 
consists of tha raprasantatlTas of tha Stata Sdaeatlon 
Dapartaaat. Llstanlng Se^oalSi Taadiai^ s Training 
Cellagas and tJnlrarsltlas, It attached to arary ATR 
station In tha eoontry. Tts ehlaf fVuictlan Is to 
adYlsa tl» station on aduotlcnal bro^lMistlng 
problams In ganaral and prograwma planning In parti-
cular. Tha Panal holds Its maatlng once a yaar. 
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Tfaas It aay b« said that u t i l i t y and efftetlTtMS 
of school broa deasts In th» saeoi^ary sehool sdueatlOR 
of oar m^ndt eountry ean not bo gain said by any 
son si bio «aa. 
tn ftne, It ean bo safoly said that school 
broadoa sting soirlca i t of Tltal Talno to ovoTy ooimtTy 
It ean dollvor tromendous goods to a l l schools nhttbar 
big or sBall. A number of problens may come in Its 
vay bat they have to bo enoountared and surmounted 
vlth eonfldenee and fsrtltude. 'asslTe attitude of 
t e a s e r s I opposition from edueatlonal authorities 
or publle, paucity of funds and [[(hortage of trained 
personiMls are some of the major stumbling bloc*-s In 
the path of school broadcasting senrlee* Bbt there 
Is no room for oom'placeney because these hurdles 
are not unconciuerable. 
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8«l9cttd se^tnce teachers from •yxj tdiool 
having speeial aptltufla Iter radio should be given 
brief In »ervlc« training at the neareat radio atatlor 
•o iSh&t they nay be able to dledharge their iatlea 
as an efficient and saeeefffnl radio teacher. Ihey 
nay be given extra allovance for hendllng and main* 
talnlng the recelTlng sets at ve i l at doing thlt 
job before* daring and after the aehool broadeaati 
In the Inatltutlons. In t7ttar Pradesh every secondary 
school barges audio visual fee fren the studwits 
at ^ e rate of six palse per month. Consequently 
there Is a fairly good anount at ^ e disposal of the 
principal. Therefore, a l l the expi?nses ecmsemlng 
the purehftSft of radio sets , thai repairs, Balntenanee 
charges and tea<d)er's allovance nay easily be set 
from this fund and the education departaent dieuld 
declare this ezpmidlture to be a fully approved one 
so that the auditors of acoeunts aay not raise 
objections. Other states aay also follow suit In 
order to solve their financial probleas. 
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th* mpathy of •©•• stata •ducation d«pArtm«i[ts 
tovards school broadeavts can not bo ovor loo'^d. 
TTttap Pradtsh, Bihar, Madhya Pradoah, Orlaa, Raj-
aithan, Hlaaehal Ppadatfi and Wast Bengal aio M M 
exa«pl««. They have not yet got up fchool broadeaiti 
panels to orsanise sadlo llstsnlRg in scaiools In a 
syst«aatle and regular s^bdmodtite Banner. It i s 
really a vary sad talo to t a l l . In order to adilere 
the deslrad rostilts and naxlwin benefits through 
school broadcasts, It i s laperatlve on the adueatiOB 
and radio anthoritlas to sae that radio listening i s 
nade eompalsory for a l l tha schools and i t beeones 
a part and parcel of s^oo l earrieula. In a doTelop-
ing eountry U^a India nhera saeondary spools , on 
aeeouBt of their aeagra financial rosoarees are not 
properly eqnipped and staffed, s^ool broadcasts 
can prore to be of isBoasurable Talna and u t i l i t y . 
Therefore, i t i s tha for« Eost dtity and ^©int 
respcnslMllty of QoverBBient and voluntary organi-
sations to extend their ful l and willing eeeperaticn 
in the prcnotion, uti l isation and popularisation of 
school broadcasts in the country* 
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Mr. Villlan B. L«T«risoii hag put forward SOB* 
uflofnl faggoftioni rogftrdlng th« aetlTltloi of tho 
taaehors and trntiftht boforo, daring and aftor tlia 
•chool broadcasts, thoy art as bolov t-
(S7) " Fro-broadeast aet lr l t ios ean bo of nontroas 
typos. Thof v i l l Tary vlth tho toaehor obJoetlTos and 
also vlth tho fNgraano fsm and oontant. Iho donons-
t rati on losson procodaro InTOlTOs doftelto proparotory 
stops, ^fhllo a dranatlsod or nasloal onrlehnont 
pro gran nay bo nost offoetlvo vlth bnt a nlnlma of 
frobroadeast aetlTltyi noroly a fov eomnonts to sot 
tho stago. 
Ttaehor Is to bo synpathotle to tho us« of this 
tool . If tho toadior rogards tho radio as an addod 
bardon. It Is Inorltablo that hor ehlldron v l l l roaot 
aooerdlngly. If iho thln^-s of tho radio as an assistant 
that Is strlring to sorro hor, sho and hor diargos 
v l l l on joy addod sorrloo. 
(?7) Taaohlng Through Radio By Wmiaa B.Laronson, 
1>1 rooting daporslor of Badlo Bnard of Bdnoatlott 
CloToland Ohio Farrar ind Rlnthart IHC V«v Tor-
(Ist Jnno IMS) F«g«t 169 to 187. 
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Medttin •deleaticmal phllotophj plae«t full 
•mphailt on lAat happens aft«r an adueatloBal 
•xparlane*. Littla of laportanoa v l l l rofult vnlats 
ada^ata pvaparatlon has haan aada. 
" If ttf groap Is to l lstan to a draaatisad 
progrsa, sararal saggattlons sight ba aadato ^ a 
^lldian^ sueh as thasa { Is tha langaaga^vsad In 
^aaplng yfiih tha loeal^imd parlod? Ara tha sound 
affaets inealeatlng tha male approprlata ? Is tha 
^aratarisatlon sineava and eorraetly draim t 
ehtldran should ha gaardad against eoneanlng th«i-
slaras with unlaportant datalls . So thay maj as^ad to 
datamlaa tha ehlaf purposa of tha progran. 
ACTIViniS FRgARATART TO IHg BBOA PCA8T8 
1. Putting (laastioDs about tha broadcasts topic 
' A 
on tha blae^ board. 
1>. Olseasslng (fuostlOBs about tha teple vlth thi 
class, 
3 . Tailing tha class vhat tha taatfhar vnoirs about 
tha topic* 
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4. HftTing ftudtntt suanarife lihat ilh%j H&«ir 
•boat th« tople. 
5. IHseatslBg notion pleturot rolato* to tople. 
6. tJting ««pt of Tarloat Mndo* 
Ak 
7. Id Atoning tho thlaga tho clais vantt to ^nev 
about tho tople. 
8. Looking at pleturee or I«aton slldoe lUaa-
tratlTo of tho tople. 
9. Sptelal oxoreltoa gneh as oral drlll i or 
dletatlon to ma*'0 pnpllt aoro oar BlndoA. 
10. Reading aagaslnoiy novipaport or boo i^ aboot 
tho topic. 
11. I»oo«dng at gpeelBona, nodolt or artleloa 
related to the tople. 
l^.m HaTliig llluetratlTe or explanaterj naterlali 
In pupil* 8 handt before the broadeaat. 
Ah, 
13, tJslng the referonee boo*' for apoelfle Infor-
natlon. 
14. Asking lOMo one oataide the elasa to tel l 
about the tople. 
16. A fev moaenta of ezpeetant allanie Juat before 
the broadeaat. 
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16. Tal'-tof cm laaglnary Joumty relattd to «i« tople. 
17. Having ttudants wrlta oat vhat thay Miov 
aboat tha tople* 
18. Writing and daflnlng '-ayvordi ralatad to 
tlia tople* 
19. Titaglnlng vith tha claaa tihat v l l l ba aoTarad 
In tha broadeaat* 
?0. Studying tha broad east BaBiial and attaaptlng 
to carry oat aoaa of Its suggostlons. 
91. Ma'lng boc^s and aagaslnas related to the tople. 
?^* f latt ing a radio station and seeing a broadeast. 
S3. Ma^ 'lng a l l necessary seaitlng arrangeavits or 
roon ad^itnents In adTanea of a broadcast. 
S4* Naming llXastratlve and sapplen«itary materials. 
96. My^ '^lng plttis to eonneet the broadeast vlth 
regular class vor*'. 
t^* Posting adTanea annoonceMnts of tha broadeast. 
?7. HaTlng students -^aep adTanea notes aboat the 
topic of the broadcast. 
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PIDRIHG TH8 BBOMDCAff 
Th« t«ach«p Is a participant. If ha nanlfaata 
a Tltal intaraat In tha aatarial tha ehlldras v l l l 
raaet In a slnllar aannar. On tha othar hand i f 
inataad of listening vith tha ehllAran iha tams to 
do soaa elarleal ver*' or bacoaias oecaplad, sha Is 
balng daeldadly tmfalr to tha children. Sha Is not 
taadhlng vlth radio. 
" A eapabla taadiar *'novs that tha broadeast 
pariod proTldas har vlth a uniqus opportunity to 
obsarTO tha raaetlons of har papils. %a notas dovn 
tha dlff ieult las of the pupils and laams now 
approacbas to har subjact* 
" niually tha taaehar should ba at tha front 
of tha rooa vhare tha pupils aay sao har and shara 
har intarast and vhara sha eaa usa idiatavar natarlal 
•ay ba halpful.** 
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^ lT«n If no ^Togmm teo^lct i« aTailabl* 
th« al«rt t«adi«r v l U parfora i^ftt«ir«r aetiTlti«t 
•nlianee th« affaet of th« broadcast. In a navs 
program ^ a aay point oat to tha nap as a eartaln 
ragien i s diseussad. Daring an ibglish progran WM 
a nair vord or tvo nay ba vrittan on tha blae^ board. 
In an alanantary «asie sarias sha aay daaonstrata tha 
i K g f i f i saggattad rbythaaie aetiTlty. Daring an 
art bfoadeaat ^ a ean show tha pietaras aaaticilad. 
As sha parfoms thasa ftuietions iha i s fVilly airara 
that too nadi aetiTity and toe aaeh tar- on har part 
•ay distract rathar than halp tha listaaars." 
Baqgirad Matarial Hast Is Arailabla 
If lantam slidas ara to ba usad, «hild intst 
ba instraetad in tha msa of tba projector. It raqairas 
partieipation of tha antira elass." 
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WO? ALL PROGiUMS ARE BqgALLT aPITAg.5 
1h«rt can b« no radio program tiiat I t saitabla 
for al l (diildroiiy • •« ! of tht sama ago. Tha nattira of 
radio program lapUat that gcnarally i t v i l l ba aiaad 
at tha avaraga in abi l i t ias . 
mm IB A CHILD LISTBHiyO t 
I t i s a aifta^a for the taa«iiar to thin'*' that 
a child listans vhan ha loo^a t t r a i ^ t a haad at 
tha loadapaa*-ar« Sona diildran do thair most affaetiTa 
listanlng vhila thajr ara aaaming gasiag or aaraly 
drawing pieturaa. 
** Bf fereing ^ildran to aeeapt ataraotypad 
praetie«s in l ittwiing, tha taachar eonftiaafl a 
phyaioal fom vith a aantal atata." 
HOT? TAKIIO ARO OTHER PUPIL ACTIVITI 
If tht batio pmrpota of tha prograat i t to 
eraata datirabla attitudat, ietaa taking i t net 
naoatsary i f i t I t to aoeanmlate faett» aota taking 
can ba jvttif iad. 
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Snail ehildrvn should bt discouraged to ta'-« not«s 
as th«3r Bay hava diffloulty in writing and spalling 
and thay hvw no axparianea i^ieh aaablas then to 
not a only vhat i s significant. 
AFTra THg BROAPCAST 
" Iha aetiTitias vhieh follev a broadeast eaa 
ba as Taried and as Talnabla as those vhieh pracada 
i t ." 
Sent a broadeast s aay provide a rval ehallsnge 
for a north vhile discissions9 others aay presemt 
a fine summary for iihl6h eyen a brief tkxt «ay produce 
an enotional roaetion for iihich any follow up i s 
unneeessary, i f not aetaally hamful. 
•AlgJUTTOH IH PROCgpgitt,S IS BSSWTIAL 
The follow up should not be regarded as an 
opportunity for testing ttie pupils to determine what 
faets they have acquired. In this case post broad-
cast period beeones dull. 
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LSAHSTIIQ WJ8T BB IMTBQaATgD 
" Mother v«a^'n«ft In ut lI l lat ion, p«]4&apfl 
l«t9 frtquantf i s th« failnra to relate tha radio 
natarlal to the past azparlaneas of tha dii ld. tha 
psyehologsr of laaming, at i t la appllad to taxt 
natarlals, miat also ba appllad to radio vatarlalt 
and tha laaming darlTad from listanlng oust ba uaad 
to rainforea othar elaafl rooB azparianeet. ^atavar 
objaetiTos nii^t hara baan attained by tha radio 
rlfl lt , idiould not ba isol^^tad, but ra^ar mat ba 
Intagratad to a l l othar >fOTth vhila goals .of oouraa 
al l tha abora nantlonad piaeas of advlea rsgarding 
tha nt l l i ia t ion of sdiool broadeast ara rary Talaabla 
and faaaibla but thay ara not applieabla in oar 
Instltntiona antoto baeanae tha faciUtias anjoyad 
by laarlean Schools ara not arailabla hara. ilny iray 
i»a v l l l try our bast to proTldo a l l possible raqaire-
•ents to oar listening schools vit^in oar Halted 
reson roes. 
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It l i a Mttsr faet that unlass tha Uroadeaati 
ara dlraetly ralatad to tha aohoel earrlealm, thar 
eaa nalthar ba adjnatad In tha tiaa-tabla nor ba of 
any vorth to tha atadanta. Apart fron this t lM tablat 
of a l l tha llataalBs aehoela ahould ba fraaad on a 
sl«i lar pattam. I^azafora stata authorltlat ahoald 
•a -^a tha ratllo lasaont eonpulaeir *DA giw a imifoni 
tlita tabla to ba followad by a l l tht Inttltatlont. 
Ra^ llo And T7 Conrilttaa Raport of 1966 lafgaatt tosa 
fraltftil naasuras In tha followlnf vordi t-
{VB) "An altamativa haa baan tuggaatad of prorldlag 
tapa xaoardiBgi of prograaaai to sdioola. Ona adrantaga 
veuld ba that thay ean ba tiaad to aalt tha tlaa tabla 
of tha iaAn IndlTldaal sehoeliy an othar voald ba 
that tha raeerdad progranne eoald ba Intarruptad by 
tha taa«liar vh«n naadad to axplaln or discuss a 
pafsat«. Saeondly, whara schools tun in tvo shifts^ 
raeordad progr&'nnss alona voald aa^ -a It posslbla to 
glTa tha lasspns to both rfilfts. 
(?e) Radio ind TV Baport of tha Comiittaa on Broad-
•aating And Information M«dia(l966) Paca U l 
Para 430. ^ 
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Thirdly, at th« earrlcaltmi ae«t not nomally dl«B8t 
•or« often than one* in thraa ^aart, ^ « fOMt tap* 
eoald b« uaad for fneeosslTo yoart. This i t an altor-
nativa *orth axplorlng." 
It Is trao that "this altomatlTo v l l l InTola 
a handsono oxpandittira bnt I t Is north doing. Ihls 
Is a very happy slip^ that AIR has daeldad to sot up 
panels of script writers in erory station and orga-
nlse vor*-i9iops both for broadeasters and Script -
>Mters. Talents srast be discovered and given proper 
training. In the vords of Mp, C.L. Kftpoor :-
( ^ ) " The quality of prograHMs ultimately depends 
cm the eoapetenee of producers, the laagination and 
writing sk i l l of script writers and the availability 
of trained voices to act the parts." 
Die educational progranuies of All India Radio 
on Good %gUsh and Qood Hindi are aiaed at providing 
to l isteing institutions, a good chance to have the 
pleasure of listening to cultivated voices infomatlve 
tal^s anfl effective perfomanee over and above. 
(VQ) 8adio In School Bdueation Page 78, Para 1 
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iay vay tehoolt broademtti i f properly org«nli«d 
and vitlllt^d Kay pror* to b« a petant traBafoming 
forea In the ta^nAary aohool adneatlon of tnxT eonntxy. 
A-t latt vt may a ay that tha paea of adueatl<m 
and radio autSiorltlas tovarda raaeMng ^ a long 
eherlahad goal of Introdueiag aehool broadcast § in 
onr aaeondary sdiools i s really vary aloir bet path la 
rlf^t. 
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* ' '^•'v- i ^ 
Htr* mT9 « ftv Irambl* a^ d UMftil tugg^ttlonf 
f^r na'-lng th« tebool broadeagtt mov •ff«otiT« and 
Btiee«8tfiil. 
1. CowBonioatlon sat«ll lt«f can bt of graat half 
In at^ool broade'^atlng. It ean aetlTata araiy 
radio station. 
S, A taparata radio station on Its own vaTs lancth 
( as for as possible FM) ba sat uf* 
3* Attanros to ba mada to vaet ttia naads of a l l 
typas of aducatlcmal Institutions, 
4* Iha plaea of taadiors i s of Tital signlfieanoa. 
Vo inprovenant i^euld ba nade at tba cost of 
his ovn axistanea in tha seiiool. 
5. Tha inportanea and rasponsibility of tha status 
of tha taa<diar to ba anhaneed. 
6. Iha prina objaet to be achieved frea school 
broa'^eastlng i s eontinuous InstruotiOB on a 
vide variety of subjects. 
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7. Sdiool bT0%<9easts to h% a rsfular fSaturs not 
sporadic ono. 
8. VoTsl tse3ml<|a« If possibls to b« ussd infbni 
>•«»» in eotmaction vith broadeastimg* 
9. As far as possible ths Isngth of s^ool broad-
cast vnist not axeood PO nlnntas so that propor 
t isa may ba giTon to studwats for diseassion and 
writing of notes* 
10. A vaa'-ly or fortnlgjitly paper to be pablisbed 
and nailed for the schools. 
11* A strong controlling body say a general eeoBcil 
vith elected aeabers to be established. 
19, the final authority to be Tested in All India 
Hadio, Now Delhi. 
13. I>ifferent eoanittees and sub-oonnittees to be 
set «p for dealing vith the needs of Tarioas 
types of schools. 
14. Cooperation through these oonmittees vith 
individual sdiools. 
15. Menbers of these coBBittees to be experts in 
the subjects. 
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16. Th« Btttiagfl of gwitral oouneil to h% hold 
at lAiort intorralf. 
17. 5ho QoBoral Coimell to eoaprlio oxoeatlTo 
CoBMlttoo and noeoisaiT o f f l e ia l i . 
18. A hoad-qtiartora xntt* aeadoslo staff to bo 
ostablithod. 
19. A eoll for the provision of boo^s, boo^lttS) 
loaflots psMphlots and tillustrations ovor 
and above. 
go. School library to hava a saparftta saetlon of 
i l lustrations. 
?>1. Sons subjaets vhleh ara bast soitad fisr school 
broadcasts to ba alaborataly daalt vith 
(7or instance — Xattira stadjf Seianea, Histoxy^ 
Citlsanshlp, MasiOf Aasthatios, Langaagas and 
Art a t e . ) . 
SS. %ere shotild be close t iav between Board of 
Bducaticn and School Broadcasting Organisation* 
23. Occasional help to be had from the experts 
of the labjacts in the Universities. 
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PA* Th« probl«is of l*itYtre to Mrioatly ta*'«n 
into aveoQAt. 
PM. Toong ehlldrm to te diTld«d lute gxvopt 
aeoerding to Idiolr ago, aptltndo and ability. 
fiB, Iha oneouragt aont of intoMttt ooTorlag tlio 
total Ufa i f tht ehlldi?«n — intalloetual, 
phjrsleal, soelal , oeoaoBle and fpiritual. 
S7« Svary sdiool moat hara a bxvadeaatlng roam, 
S8. dnlteble raoalTlng sati at raaionabla prieat 
to be nada availabla. 
?9. Sji^art tacimioal gtildanoa and initraetion in 
aaintainlng thaaa tata to ba arranged. 
30. Constant considaration of tha potaibllitlas of 
TV in ralatien to school broadcasting. 
31. Ac i t la baoonlng craltc eognon to n a ^ tapa 
racordings of radio prograanMis. Hanea i t Is 
always daslrabla to salaet a radio vhleh is 
•qnippad with an 'out put Jae'-*. 
3f i . 
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3P» An Advisory Board for school Broadeafting to b« 
•et up. Its a^Bb«rt to r«prtB«nt tb« T%io& 
Ministry of Education, State •ducatlonal 
Authorltltfy rflnownad tJniT«rslty prof ••sort, 
nnb«rs of the nonaglng body of t3i« sdiools, 
teadhiors and tho reprefentatlvos of All India 
Badio* 
3d. Tha Board i s expected to fom sub-eoBudttoea 
to plan the coarse in erery different subject. 
These sub-ecnnittees v i l l enploy specialists 
for vrltlng, scrutinising and eraluatlng the 
scripts. They should also aa^ -e arrengeaent for 
the desirable illustratlTe material for the 
radio lessons. 
34. There should be local boards in eacb state 
vlth representatives of local radio station 
and local educational officers to laplesMnt 
the plans e t^al'-ed out by the Hational Board. 
35. The State Boards should choose a fev sdiools 
to vhioh radio sets should be given and they 
raust have consultative service on technical 
aatters to put forward suggestions on types of 
equipaent, reeording techniques and proper 
Mintenence of radio sets in the Institutions. 
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36. ?he Hatlanal %ard Is to aa''« y^ly 9T 
fioraightly ••aluatlon of th« lapaet of tlio 
sdnool broatleaitt. Ihoto lurvayt should bt 
pXannod sainly by state Boards vlth All ladla 
Badio*s Listonor rosoar^ unit and tht ref«ltt 
thus obtained should b« put boforo tho latloaal 
Board so that I t may ba ablo to adjuit and 
anlarga tha prograreaea as noadad and datirad. 
37. Oenaslonal oonfaranoas should ba orgaaisad 
to promota sehool broadcasting. 
38. Tha National Board oust havo an Infomatien 
and avaluation sarvioa to glva Infomatlon 
to schools as vail as to state Boards on scripts 
and recordings available at various centres* 
39. The National Board shovld prepare an estinate 
of the resources and alloeate then to the 
following items :-
(a) Provision for the supply of radio sets to 
ttie institutions. 
(b) Allocation of funds to All India Radio Stations 
tor producers and prograames. 
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(e) D«v«lopiAf th« Ifational Inttltata for indlo-
Ylfual S(!iieatlon. 
(d) Production of lllastratlTO aatorialt. 
(e) Rttgalar supply of ditet and tapos to lohoola, 
(f) Holding of eenforoncat fron tlaa to t l M . 
(g) Sotting up roMardi and training oantrot for 
tho purpoao. 
40. School broadcastfl Should not bo of goaoral 
naturo* fti^y ba eurrieulw baaad. 
41. Tho aaloetion of aubjoeta and prasantatien of 
•aterial to ba both isaginatlTa and plmnod 
eorraetly or also tha dollTory of tal^s v i l l 
ba unsatisfactory. 
4?* Tha paaphlots and litaratura given to inst i -
tutions aust ba priced and sold for saziBun usa. 
43. I t i s true that nading rata a rary fron parson 
to parson but goldan naan should be adopted. 
It is too rapid i f ezooeds 185 words par ninute 
and too alov i f i t i s leas than 146 words par 
•Inute. Ranee radio announoors are expected 
to read at about 146 words a •irrate* 
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(44) Th« idiool broafloaittr can vary vai l ••»•»!• 
uMftiln«89 by finding oot proofs of aodlfiad 
b^arlour. If th« broade«)ttt try to i t lmla t t 
raadlng, daralep • ' l l l i , tha uaa of rlanal 
aids by taaehart, to dianga eartala baaltti 
habita, thay aarra uaafal purpesa. 
(45) To aat up radio comlttaaa In elvle groups. 
It v l l l ba a starting point for school kMttt 
boards. 
(46) Schools to ba ftilly aqulppad for radio 
raeaptlen. 
(47) Talented taadia^a to ba ancouragad to t a ^ 
eoUaga radio ooarsaa In order to prapara 
^ansalTas for organising and managing sdiecO. 
radio producing units . 
(48) To saa^ tha aetlva oooparatlen of tha radio 
dapartaaats of local oollagas for creating 
oomfflcmlty aarrlea prograaaaa. 
(49) To publish a waa'-ly or fortnightly radio log 
to halp In tha aalaetlon of radio prograaaaa 
on tha air. 
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(50) It Is alviys useful to deT«lop plani for 
allowing stndonts er«ditt for llst«nliig to 
•dueatlonal prograaaos. 
(51) To sot xtp radio vor- i^op in sdioolt to 
practiea and produea uaaful local prograaaos. 
(SS) To appoint a radio diraetor In tha school 
aystam vlth a saall radio staff. 
(53) To sat up proper recording aqnipnant in tha 
sdiools. 
(54) Bkiildniibrarlas of raoordad prograa^s to ba 
usad by taachars. 
(55) To doTalop radio prodnction units in sdiools. 
(56) To A« issue nacassary instnrction for taaehars 
in class rooa uti l ization of radio. 
(57) To form a local school of the air. 
(58) To sat up local fonws of tha air for tha 
diseassion of ciTie and accmonic problaas. 
(59) To astablish a aachinary for chac^-ing tha 
affactiTenass of ooaaonity progrsaaes. 
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(60) I>ttY«lop clos« cooperation t»lth n«v8 papers 
and wor- oat plans for regular publicity 
ai^ for printed l l s t« ier aids. 
(61) To Instal l a Aort ware statlcm under the 
guperrlslon and control of school beard for 
pregrannes specially designed fbr the 
class rooBs. 
(65>) To form a student listening group i^ereby 
•eyeral pupils assemble at a hone and llst«fi 
collectlTely vlth a Tlev to develop a 
l lst«) lng habit* 
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ippBmix • 1 
%• following table shofws the stations vhieh 
have been broadcasting pzogranaes for school since 
1966,tbelr duratloi pei* day and freqaeney per week* 
S.M; 
t 
1 • 
1 
s. 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
10 , 
1 1 . 
1 9 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
Stat ion 
S 
l^nglose 
Calient 
Madras A & 
Tirochl 
BiMibay A ft 
B 
B 
Ahnedabad/Baroda 
Poena 
Hagpnr 
Patna 
Allahabad 
littCMlOW 
l^elhl 
Slnla 
Jullnndnr 
Jaipur 
OattaC' 
t 
» Duration 
• Hrs. ; Mts, 
» 3 
1 
1 
4 
5 
10 
3 
3 
S 
9 
1 
1 
P 
1 
1 
1 
1 
; 4 : 
40 
40 
10 
00 
40 
SO 
40 
30 
30 
30 
30 
40 
SO 
SO 
90 
30 
Freqnwacf 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
5 
3 
17. IndOM ? 00 3 
18. aaj^-ot 3 40 5 
19. Dharwar 1 40 6 
90. Trlvandroa! 1 40 5 
91. Hyderabad 9 30 6 
?>2. Vljay Wada 1 50 5 
23. ftiopal 5> 00 3 
24. Oauhatl 1 00 3 
25. Calcatta 2 30 6 
APPKIVDIX - 9 
Sacondary Radio *T«OT 2 (1976) 
( A.B.C.) 
S S a ' Monday Taasday Wadnasday Thurtday Frl'^ ay 
U.OO M«dU Sanior Hist- *?8^|^ !!*«*- P-^ J^ 'PFS''*. ^^U 
ory slaa Iha^rl- uautsdiland 
tar apaa^ 'S Italia Revl- -^ ^^  
at lc 
11.20 Thraa te- S«nJo' ??}!?** !?'**'^ " ^ '^^ ^ 
clmt senior f o l l t l e a Ma^ -ars 11.40 Pre 
oaltares granna 
Aanoaneo" 
mants. 
U . 4 5 - - - - ^\r^ 
Sho^al 
12.00 i - - Xour Human Salat . les 
Soeiaty eopains 
2,25 - - Iconoffltc Review - Lasasttmde 
Papua Hav Oulnaa. 
A Hlitory of 
An stn . Ardi It ectu ra (W) 
2-30 - - - Story Uillar ' " - ' 
2:45 Adaaa& Action - „ ^ , ^ ^ ^ 
H.S.W. S«eondar7 T«a(^er* s Hotes 
Radio And T a l t v l s l o n T«ra 2 (1976) Page 3 
APPaiDIX . 3 
MEDIA 
MONDiX 11.00 a . n . 
Aim 
This Mrlttf alms to shov aspects of th« madia 
Including radio* TV, f i l a and tha prass In action. I t 
prasants a yarlaty of ylavs on tha actuvl and potential 
rolas of tha nedla In oar sociaty* 
Tarns usad in the broadcasts i^leh ara confldared 
d i f f i cu l t for tha aga group appear In a voe&balary 
section at tha beginning of eaA section of the progran 
notes. 
Of course each of these programs, no matter vhat 
I t s subject, provides an opportunity for assessnent of 
coammlcatlon by the medium of radio. 
MAT 31 : 
DISASTER 
Vocabulary 
apathy, feature writer, media, subjective, objective, 
post mortem, o f f i c ia l e se , jargon, d i s t i l l a t i o n . 
AlB 
Ihis program sbovs hov th« iBttdia can respond to a 
particular sltaatiwu. Varlaty of rasponsay short and 
long tarn affitcts and pros and eons ara a l l axaainad. 
Contant 
tlslng as a ftoeal point tha Brlsbana floods of 
January 1974, tha broadcast baglns vlth an analysis of 
hov tha AlXi and oosrnarelal radio plpyad an assantlal 
and lanadlata part In eooparatlon vlth araargancy sarvleas 
In a^eT>ing eoonranleatlon llnas opan. 
Grabs tram actual llva broadcasts t- non-sansetlonal 
facts and Inforaatlcn for tJia vletlns la contrasted vlth 
sansatlcmal raportlng. I^a mora ganeral eovaraga for 
national ralay, to ganarata sympathy and rallaf halp, 
i s faaturad. Tha rola of long-tarm in-dapth taatura 
storlas ai^ films Is a^amlnad* 
3aggaatad dl sea sal on topics 
(1) How mudb has tha madia learnt from tha axampla of 
Brlsbana t Sxaalna tha navs covantga of tha Darvln 
disaster. Doas ^ a madia saaa to hava laamt from 
soma of tha erltldsm loTallad at i t in this broad-
cast t 
(11) Has th« Btdla, vlth i t s frequent use of sensation^ 
headlines and superlatives, encouraged us to 
understliaate real disaster tAien i t strl'-es ' 
( H i ) (a) Hov varied are loedla respcnses ? Evmi vlthin 
one form of the aedla, sone ijuu—iyxpgpi 
infomatlon i s imaediate and some i s only po-
ssible after weed's of researdi and preparation, 
e*g. a TV nevs tul let in and a TV documwitary. 
(b) Coapare and contrast articles dealing with 
the ease subject in the after-noon or tabloid 
newspapers and In the moralng papers. 
WSW Secondary Teachers Notes 
Radio And Television Tem Two (1976) 
Publirtied by the Australian Coonission 1976 
Printed in iustralia by lev Century Press Pty. Ltd, 
Pages 17,18, 
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